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'rfnmdlz'MW/evmza
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And
p hapſ?
'tye gdptqof
Ngomjﬄdth:
tb'e man. um;
tune
Elimclcch,
yflu':two (with
with: Mah

jubiJdn-apd
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Chilipnſiupbrqttgﬀrbe
yet-cumacquaint-1 pfMo-Tb!159
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a

z
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3; That Eliznclcch 'beblmſht'zrafNaonnlie-d 'Hung-il
ſiﬂu- Why-I:
'SQMOM
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than' ging:
tnzqaft/7:
tum.
Madt'tet,
7 v_ . A ltmdqdif.
-

ﬁx, on wzu Hoxpaﬀxja

name

the atſi ter Ructf: X

Mſſydmelhdtþete ning' n'- yeiikt'. . ,

.ſſ, ' J, __ _ -

7 &du-8 Mablon_ And Chﬂþnﬂndalp Bath twain', ﬁrb';

Name um left deﬅttun aſke' tm ﬁnnes, -' had, yf' be'
U.ſith-Add,
ſhe' (be aroſe.'wiſh be' ddnſhteſſr
_- _ in. (am-'vil
..
retutwl:

_made
ſum' 'Ie'caut'trie
oſMo'ab
had AndItctx'tp'iaplezv
thy,
afMoabJIJ-zt
'be :f'rﬅn
Lord badﬂﬃtei
z-'Wgg'ﬂt' 'be'n &ſe-'ſhy
I 1 . . . r . ct£ i - 3 _. .
15, yyſjcttc' Lthbugh th? adthor oſrhiirbookdfmtoh *
Waſ' '* Vﬄf; hath nonexp'rcſſcd his namcp yet duck: in
'**
'* 1' r." _o doubt,but itpro cccdcth-ﬁ'bſim the ſpi*
fſiit dfGbd',- is? Well as the bobkcs of the
_
_- 5

' *' _._,j Iudges;Kings,& Chroniclcs, Whichlmu'e
- * ' - not the ndmcs of their authors deſcribed:

'But ifit'mzy Bcc'lawſiﬂl to' iu'd e or giuc aby ſentenc'
thctebﬁfwis either-Sanicllpr oinc other godly Pro

ph'etvndcr th? r 'gqe of Sa'ulc,which is proopcd by the;
g'cjheglogigs in the laﬅ-Chape: when: Dain'd 1's. by pam '
memioicd'gcﬅifgmzwmo vs, 'ch'u it was flzcn" wytte; n;

r;.. -_
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þ
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'lidſhe wZsJehoIEn-frornſihis brethren and aimoyﬂted
Kna- ouer Ill-nel, andyetþefpre

raig'neeor els there

had cene added vnto it, the title of: King, for the ad
uzuncing ofthe name ofRdeh', Who 'Was his Grandmo

ther, vpon whom this hiﬅorie following dependeth, for
the ſumme and ſcope hereof. is to ſhew the pedigree or

anceﬅrie, the ninirdll þrogenito'urs of Chriſt' from In
dah the fourth ſonne of Iacob,vntill thetimethat he þe

gdn to chalengethe prineely'ſea'te. the'royall ſceptcr.
and the right of gouernmen: ouer the people dFlſradl,
which Was at that time , when Dauid Was choſen From
his-fathers houſe,& anno vnted King by Samuel Again,
In this hiﬅory,there is de 'uered 'vnto 'vs the ho e which
the Fathers had, concerning the calling ofth'e gendles,
for thismariagc of Rnth into the kindred o'f Chriﬅ-iwho
was
a Gentilc,
a b [that
nature
of theſhould'
peoplebee
or' called
God,
djdxlainel'y,
fſiorete
thenone
Gentiles

in hi'iﬅ':hefora's
hee toolcc
ofhis humane
ofj
ſſZemJo
ſhewedvs;
that Part
hee would
gine the nature
ſame ſo:
vent, thhi 'there mightb'e no diﬀerence in his'bod'yqbed
tween Iewes
Genttlesþuttharthe
power o'ſ
his death,
ſ the-graces
oſBe'the
ſþirit, and the knowledge
of'tekmp
t'ron,
redound
to vvs
allſiinſithis
' Nowﬁrﬅ
theChapter,
occaſion which
'oſthis'
hiﬅoryniight
i'e delitiEred
vnto
-iz,the ſojourningoſ a cet-nine Iew in the land of Moab,

(by rectfon there w'as a Famine in the land oſ ludah,)'
with
Family,
the his
returne
of them
th'at- ,lined,
whichhiswere
onelyand
Naomi
wſſiſegznd
one other
Ruth
the Moabiteſſe the 'iddow oſhis eldeﬅ ſonne; This
Windeﬁng'orſhionming is deſcribed with alhhe cir

cnmﬅances thereof, in theſe ﬁrﬅ (7xe verſes lately' read:
and generally containe in them theſe two parts,'the ﬁrﬅ,
is their trnuaile to the land oſMoab : the ſecond, 'thoſe
things that hapned vnto them, after they came thither.
'The ﬁrﬅ part is expreſſedin theſe two ﬁrﬅ verſies, ﬁrﬅ,

by the occaſion, which is declared by the time. and by:

the thing that mooued them thercunto, in theſe words:
_ In the time rim' 'be ſudgﬂ rule-Liber: w: a ſun-maw.

Secondlyzbv 'the perſo'ns that trauailed, who are deſcri

bed by chaplet: fr6 whence they We'cﬂamdy oſZBleth 7
*
W'
d
*-

.,
t

_\
i .t
7
'Whnv

6 Gm

W" '

l

-,

"'*
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z

lehem Iudahnheſe were the parentes and the 'children

_

which are named in the z.verſe.The ſecond part oſtheſh
45'

wordes,is in the foure other verſes following,

a

and it . . . :

\'3

conecrneth eythcr the parents or the Children 3 the 3.- e
rents,that one oſ them cuen Ellmelcch, the Father o the

famil dyed there ſhortly after their ariuall 2 the chil
dren, rﬅ that they maried,Ver.4..ſccondl-y that they like
wiſe dyed,v<-r.;. Then remayned one Naomi with her
two daughters in lawe,

and the time ofher abode in

Moab is ſetdown robe ten yeares ver 4. ſecondly,the
' occaſion oſ her departure, becauſe ſhe heard ſay, that
God had viſited his people,and giuen them bread,ver.6*
oſtheſe partes let vs ſpeakcin order, as the Aſpirite ſhall

-

"

giue vtterancegnd In
thetheſe
time permit.
the Ghoﬅ
aye:- after
that. 'Gemmz
_ . \ ſi
' ſlilſudguﬂtlt'd.
words theInholy
his accuﬅomed manner, for the more certainctic oſ,- HIVJJ
the bookrZſGengelﬁs
hiﬅo ', be 'nneth
theﬁrﬅ
timecreation
as Moſes
beainnethv
4
his
Fromatthe
oſth
coworld,; Iﬂcﬀ
EP[,_1H:,£
U'
l

ſo the prophetcs in the be innino oftheir bookes, ſet
dovm
king orwee
Eings
nl- Mſi
Math,2.l.
ſo
in thevnder
new what
Teſhment
maythey
ſee propheﬁedſib
how three oſ the
atlu .z,4
Euangeliﬂs beginne their Goſ cls From the preaching oh Luc,r, 5,
lol-m Baptiﬅ,and the raignc o king Herod. The which.
ordcrthey undoubtedly learned ofthe old writers, the

ſame ſpirit guidincthem to one and the ſame trueth ,

vſeth but one and3the ſame manner ofſpeakingjnr the
almighty deſiring to meet with the wrangliug objecti
ons oſhumane inuentions, ſo tempereth the text: oſ e -

ucry ſcripture, as iſ queﬅion were male who did ſuch
'a thinge'He namcth the pcrſons where it was done . He;
quoteth the place, and when it was done. He: rneritiov
neth
the time;
The
cauſemindes,
hercoſis.
tluthce
mightſtruth,
(two
the waucs
oſour
ﬁckle
v pon
the pillarſſo
his euerlaﬅing wordc.Butin this place he chicﬂy' men:
'n'am-th the time oſrhe Iudges,to ſhew vnto vs that whE

religion was corrupted the worſhip oſ God decaycd,8c
' idolatrie aduanccd: when the Lorde was ſorgottc'no

his own people, when his lawes were no more' obſer
uedþut euery man did that which ſeemed goodin his I,,d,,'_z,e_

'Mine eyes,yea,when there were almoﬅ_as many GOdS a; zx 25 J , A:
5'

B 3

,\
.,.__ _

.

among

'
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among
LOrd lend
them
thisasplague
they were
Oﬀa men,
mine among
then eueh
them,
thenfor
didSala
'!10, 20. 30 mon ſaith, the blewnes oſthe wounde ſerueth to purge
the euill,nnd the ﬅripe: within the bottome oſthe bel
lyms
il-ſſhe had ſajdﬄs the ripenes oſa wounde calleth for'
a comſincſo the ſulneſſe of ſinne crieth For venoeanccz
_ by this therefore we note, that the corruption o religia
on,and
theneglcct that
oFthe
ofGod,is
the cauſeFor'
of'
1.Ki,r.z,x6_ all
his ivudgemſients
areworſhip
exerciſed
in the world.
ﬂc 1ſ*z.13- theidolatrie of lcrcboamjnd his ſinnes,whercby hee

induced Uracll to ſi-nne,d£d the Lord threaten by Achiz
the prophet,to ſcztter the people,ſ0 we may reade ofBar
1 .King".'. haſcha
oflſiacll,dnd
lb Salomon
praved atſhut
the and
de
dicationking
ofthe
temple, when
heauen ſhallſſbee
35-37.
4.

1

thou giue rio mine becauſe they haue ſinned

againﬅ

1 thee,"&c.where he cdmprehendeth the chiefe and capital

. Worldly puniſhment s dfſinne, as dearth - and &mine.
,ſ\+_or'd and peﬅileneeþlindneſſe a: ignorancemhich are
rewuds oſſin, &- t'he vnſeparable com anions
' alle)
ofallthe
vnrighteou'ſne,
,&ſſ what ſaith the Lord by r e roe

phctfCaﬅ-tſſﬃ YQH i' l y'our ſins wherewith-1] you

ue:

' tr;nl'gr:ſſed.& nighe you a new hart, For why ſhold you'

(lieph you houſe oFl ſmell us ifhce had (Ridgeyther Te'
p'cntior elſe be damned, for it is a &na-Full thing to Fallv
into the hande of the liuing God. And ma notWCe ,
thinke that all theſe thundering<
oFGod is iudge;
Jnen 'immong vs,wi_il'ﬃrre vp ſame hin oſpuniſhment'
vponvsPArc we nor nlr'eadv put into the winepreﬂe. td

be bruſed vnder the hind oFFmreFull deﬅruction? How
many plagues haue eome'vþpon vs within theſe Fewc
Yeares? Where is become the remembrance ofrhe late
encﬃies pretended inuaſionPThe mmorwhereof ama7
zedrh'e hart; of the Couraginus champions which ſPencſ
Ill'rhcir dayes in plEaſurczoh then th'eYeryed. if they'

'might be deliuered,they wouldzlot ſome time oftheir'
dayes to the ſeruice oſthe Lord. Where-i' the remem-'
brance ofthe late plague, which Was' ſcatter'ed almoﬅ in

euery place oſthe land;

Oh then'v'ee cryed vmo the

" Lord in our diſireſſg and he deliuered vs' out oſall our'
_ -mifZries. Ohthzt'men-would therefore confeſſe the
_- .

Lord,

The Rcwordoﬄcſigion.
Lord,anddecl;1rc the wonders he doth for the cluldrch
oftnen. But what are w: now amended? 's the vngod:
ly perſon turned from his vnzzodliurſſc, and not rather

ſtrengthned in his iniquity? They which were ignorant.
are ignorant ﬅill,and many like Deme:,wh0 ſeemed re
ligious,hauc embraced this preſent' worlde. A: for ther A
'prophane both ofgoore 'and rich', they haue made It. 3

lcaguc with death,& a coucnant with the grauerhough

_
-

*

a woord come thorough the land, yet(ſay thcyﬁrſhil
not come at them. And therefore who car) without
watcrye eyes and bltedmg hurte, tell this preſent
plague ofdoarth and faminc which we now moﬅ
, ,
endurc.andyct
knoweth how longi:
ſhall conti-nue.Now,(as
thewho
Proplacrſaycth)wc
are garhcrcd
toge- ſi* ſi' __* 4;
ther and howlc ypon our beds for come and for newt Hoſ7. '4.
_ wineſſhatisſorth: bellic and for the throatc; but there

U.

is-a greucrleannes in the ſoule. Now we bite' the none
_whiclrtlre Lord hath caﬅ a: vs, but we looke not at the
hand which did ſend it, and who thinketh it to been

r-,

puniſhment
ofſinnc
that
now reigneth
among,
vse 'ſhe
' 'papiﬅs
ſay'iris
for our
hcrcſies,
the popiſh
Aſſrhciﬅ-s
ſay, - - .
that the world'was beﬅ when the old mlngion was, for
then allthingcs
idolatrduslewas I'
which
ſaid vnto were'clzcape,
Icrcmicxha't-italike
w'aer the
welwirh'zhemwheſin

they hurniinccnſe 8: madccak'es to the hoﬅ ofh'cnuen. Frwﬁh I 3

The: ruﬃans ſay to the preachdrs,asſi Aclmb ſaid toEliah
1 King. 18.
Are not

ſhe trou blersol' Iſrael, wb-S
and their Euhers
houſes, whils they haue leſt themſelus
thecom-ſſ *" l

mandcm'em ofGod and followed' their pleaſures , yea
almoﬅ rlxcFwlxole countric is ſo vaincly addicted, that _
_U___

amongrh'eﬂz multitude oF-Prc-achrzrs that are abroadd, ,
there'is-not onerlnt faithfully followeth luſis vocar'ion,
but they ire moldPcd by tlu: bzleﬅ,and contſſomned by i
'he heﬅ.So that we niay ſaye is our Sauiour ſayeth ,wce '
haue piped vnto you,& you lmrc not daunccd,wc haue

17..
t
\,

,
1 t'
17.

mourned-and you haucznOt'ſOrrow-zd, et wiſcdomc is Pſilol*7*;*

iuﬃfyedoſh'cr'childrcnwho are not a amcll to plſſeadc

th her cauſe 'rnZthc gates ofthe citiesþe'kbre the Face. ofher *
'McmieszihQ-Lord increaſe the number oſthcnf v _ >
We haue long rmyncdthgmme'of Clurſhan', thou
_\

*

'

.

I

*

t *

3

,---\A._ _
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is,thc
innointed oſthe Lot-de, and yet out Lampes are
Cmpuctgmd we defer out dayes in ſlumber, thinking
Man-2125-

ourſclues as good Chriﬅians as the beﬅ,dﬂ we bevtter

Man' LJO; ly excluded from the brideehamber:wee haue promiſed
'10h.lſ.:,

the Lord oftentimes to worke in his vine ardeþutyet

10" -x o. 14. Who hath entered? we are the vineycu'de o the Lorde,&
Gen.31 44 he hath dneſſedvszwhatfruithaue we borne vnto him!
we are the lheepe of Chriﬅ, and yet wee know not his
voiceund as Rahell couered her fathers idols with ſitting
on them and with a lie, ſo wce that are the greateﬅ ſin

Pro.7.zz.

ncrs couer ouriniquiu'es with hypoctyſie and diſſem
bling. Such pollution ofSabboathes as neuer was,yea e
nen in this n'me ofdearthand famine,di-inking and dri
kenneſſe dnuncing and riot,Feaﬅing and ſuﬀeu'ng, chiv
her-ing and wantonnesdWeaxiug and forſwem'ng, ac
com ting gaine to be godlines,nnd godlines to be the

burthen oſthe world,with a thouﬁnd greater and more
grieuous calamities,:rsifthe bird could ſing in the ſnare,
or as the ﬁtted oxe that runneth wilfullie to the (laugh
Mat-Z - 10-

ter. Then heloued let vs looke about vs: eucn now is the

axe ofGod his judgements laid to the root oſeuery mix
heartrmd he is accurſed'that feat-cthit not,euen now the
Lord is knocking at the doore ofour hurts, and iſ'euo'
let vs open vnto him,thnt'the king of glon'e may come

in. Euen theſe are the daies wherin iniquity hath gotten

the vppcr hand.and the loue of many is waxen colde.
I;" 1 s . 4 Therefore as the Angell warned the godlydb muﬅ wee
' ct -' ſtill come out from among them: myp eople bee not
part-alters
oFthelr ſinnesdeaﬅ vou beare a patre of their
lzgues. This is the harneﬅofſſthe Lorde, oh letvs that

e the Lords ſeruants gather out the Wheatdeaﬅ it be but
ned with the tares.Thete is aholy eonuocation'to the

Lord,& the Lords miniﬅers ſound out the trﬁpet,iſ wcc
Numhl 6 appeaſe not,the earth will open her mouthnnd teuengc
1 1-31- outrehc]lion,& ſwallow vs vp aliue: let vs at the length

Hoſﬄa'tzn ſay with the lewe_s,C0me let vs turne vnto the Lot-die:

he hath ſpovled vs s: he ſhall healc'vs,hee hath ſmitten
vs and he ſhdll bindvs vp, after two dayes he ſhall giue
vc liſepnd the third dav he ſhall raiſe vs vp,and wee ſhall

line before him; ifwith knowledge. w? follow him. to
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knowcomcjvſipbnﬀvi
the Lord his riſing
is likeadr'ought,
the morningarid'hee
ſhall
like raineio
both-the ﬁrﬅ
"and the latterfm'ne won th'earth; Letnot our righte{

'

X

* duſnes,be a'sthede'wb'eſo'rexﬀe ſunne' riﬁn'giþbntyut - v . >. \ - i
onthe Lord Ieſd's Chriſt, iﬂdJEt'hoiie call' vſipczn'
.'\ . 1 A; [I . 'I
but ſuch asfd'e'pmſrom iniqn'itie'. ' ' "ſ *
J: ſ Iſi ct iſ.
4

Secondlydty 'this we gatherghat'the Lord is a's'tr'u'eſi in De k ﬂ
his judgements-t? ' in his mereirs': for hee threatned b
a '3 - '
Moſes,ſaylng,lfjrou forſake mſſe',& ful to worſhip ﬅrig_

I?

t'

Gods(as now'the'y did) then*Yourheauen ſhall bee' a'a
braſiezand' yþnr earth, as romarid 'our'raine'like duﬅf

tillv drey'were'conſumed torn 'theﬄ dcc of t'heeatthg]
all
theſe hailery'es'you'mazſeeſh'khe
hookvoſlud
es!
Samueln
-antl1Kings,t0'w i'eſihiſﬅſerﬂtdu
at your ey
ſure,as
Sdbl;Da'nidiiertbþbriinjﬀllﬄhſhſiZidkidﬄr
thenneof-in'itH-B
ſ ' t' p'litc'eWiſheretheyfareoxpij r 1"ſi
ed I-. _ . _
denyearesſtﬂg diﬀfTo'tlrﬂHeEuZii'aHd'e
nt ypſſaﬂzf' * 'ſi'
burthevwtsrd'oﬀthe
' For 'hie canſe'th'e'Propheſt's
Lord &bidetﬀfof'r
addo'tb'theiipreachiﬂg
eu .=- ' . - : v (if

. -X
ſi'
0

judgements: (Thuſ-Mr 'te [laſ as'ifthey hadſqyde, nant-9;
it ſhall nerre' Walter-ed? ﬁndſ Whwes dfhedtheþ yſihhfſi
men, ſuchafthePMEdes And PZﬃdnﬁf 'ri'ii htnot: alter,
muehleﬂetheiyordoſth'e Lord; vvhieh is the Ghiex'pnſi ﬁg' -:-.-'-'- I
riﬁed ſetten time'sZſhdﬁld'haue
dro'ſie or changeable
iirbﬅance in it. - We; ﬅe the' law oſnktture ﬅand in'uitiiaL
'
ble for euer, and ſhall nor-the litw 'of him'ctwhich 'made _ .
'natureþe alſo ifr'rrirutable? When the ﬁre ecte'aſethtdþe'o e _- _. - r
hot, and the water-cold, then ſhall'bee 'exception taſi" ' "* ' ' " *

ken againﬅ God

iudgements;'a'rſſrd not before:

,.

Fvſe oſ this doctrine is to eaﬅ downe the preﬁtniption'of

_'his
notorious
ſin'nersz-' Bat-line
Who,totheir
auoyd'e
the ſoules
tenor:with
of' Gdd
iudgements,
'owne
thfg, - ſi
that' G O D is'hie'r'tiſull." 'So that in their moſlſiﬁnaulat
ﬁnnes, they wilſﬂye to the' mereyﬂoſGadſi as-ſi they

Were the very hond oſiniqnitie zyez, and theſe kinddf'
people perfwade'lthemſelues to bee as' good Chriﬄa£g

asanyin
becauſe
they can
mereiſuil.the worldI
_
ſ ﬁfthe
_* * I'Lordſ'xt
A 'þ
But heare mela-liſſ in one ward-Irn * you, am P'F
u
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' pfpco leþearken whanhe Lord ſaicthin his Goſpell, Luna; 41':

Butif

tellilLſeruant ſhall ſaye in his heart, the Lotde

defetreth hiscþm'mingpnd ſhall. begin to ſinite his fcl- r .- t
p

.

lowlſetuants. and to cite and drinke with the drunken,
'theLoi-de
ofthat iſſcruant ſhall come in a daye that hee - "
.

Jqpltctiwot for,and in an houre that hee knoweth not',
andſhqllſeparztehmmnd giue him his part with vnbe - djpusſ'zxbere ſhall bee weeping and gnaſhing of teeth.
SThasjhsſht, the, End aſſume Chriﬅians,and contﬃp- , _
tuous ﬁguers,eamall.Atheﬃs,and deſpiſers oſwholſome
'
_doctni_ne;_which haue no part butin this preſent life,with
&ndlqilnndfeue'ſull darimation in the world to come,
zthuﬁ-mucAOfthc firﬅ Part, the circumﬅance oſtimc:
'zNpwdgtfvs goe to the thingwhich is the ſecond art,of

'
_A_MLIAL.
'._-_
'
-

_tþF=,OF-_Ci,lﬁ0ﬂ. Tbma 'fanne mtk'land. This was.

dilﬄhicfs cauſe whieh- mbued theſe perſons to trauell ,
zthe Appiding bſthe þſhchin 'penurie oﬀencﬁzll death,

thy iiﬂgﬂing till theendof 's piningſaminet

'

-- tQftll-thepuniſhmcn't: ofﬁnnc 'which happen in this
Slifﬁ, that. is none morclvchemcnt then Famine. There

:fOFCzſiſahﬂ Lord by the Prophetithreſiameth to ſend hisl an
JQWQS Oſfzmine tobnezkethe ﬂdﬀe ofbxcad.Where h'c
idludeth to a niaine'bndeihﬁguiſyiing
vsſﬁrﬅ as the
eatſOW is the ﬁtteﬅinﬂmmen't to breake 'the r'a'nlte, ſo a

_fan1ineis
ſh'm-peﬅ Weapon
w diſmiy
nﬅpmaekestheofteb'e'llidus
ﬁnnetsſi
For ctns 'thedortragipua
the atibw is al- . . - *
W-Y in ſightſioa famitie eſiuctin ſenſe :','theai-r0wc hur
z te, ,but uot<wieha ſpeedy death: Faminciþoilech, yet
-.\Vith tedious miſerY,the'.-trr0w entered, dqth'procure

"man
nine tm'd in:euen
greater ſo
wound
at the ofplling
ﬂun efſiaſillin
abdimdactnoe
meat ſoorth';
ſoone:

*

l diſpatdmha amiſhed Perſonz than ,' lingeting hunger .
, iThttefbrb Dauid put to his choice ofthree plaguesſia- .
-.mitie,ﬂying,and eſliience,clioſe the lztﬅ as the moﬅ ſo? LSzmu' 4. {_
.daineſi,aud there oi'e accompanied with leſſe gricfelſdf 7 4445.

Eſthat 'diſeaſe by therulc ctof'phiﬁcke is_moﬁ daungeroue,

.

.

ſi: which is the longeﬅ-in growing Now we May reade octF
__ 'vanyſimine's in rheScriptin-epneand 'the ſith weread
e 'dſ-wits in'thc dayes'oFAbraham,anotltet-in'the 'daies of Gen. nt to.
Scdchyeues &teine. w'asm Ev ye, Gﬂﬂdſ J.
J * hixſmne,
ſi
.
'
w ere
e
t- a; .: '
>

'
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ﬁend, '30. where Ioſeph by the hand ofGod, (uecored theehurcﬁ

in his fathers familyAnd to omit that in Dauids timq,
2.Sam.)t.r and that in Ahabs time,with thoſe in the daye' ofﬅho
ram and Zidkia, with many others. Wee reade in the
'.Kin,' 3.:

new Teﬅamenr oſ an vniuerſal fami_ne,in the diyes of
Claudius Caeſar, propheﬁed by Agnbus, _when the

z.Kih.6.zz Church did moﬅ notablie releeue one 'enozher.---Vntb

the which we may adde that at the deﬅruction'oſ [enj
ſalem, about forrie yeeres after Chriﬅ. All which are
dct. l Jaw. moﬅ worthy ſ ectacles of humane miſerie, _and worthy
examples ofgod his iudgements, to terriﬁe all'them
which ſay in their proſperitie,tliey ſhall neuerl Method'
ued. T here we may reade of the pittiſiill death'of many

thouſander which ſtained in the ﬂreeter, in the face of
their deereſtſriendes , and yet were notable' to releeue

them.

There wee may ſee howe men were _driuen to

eate doggesz eats,rats, miee . and horſe ﬂeſh -: but 'ſhut

which is moﬅ miſerable, the mothers to ſuccour 'their
ﬅomaeks and bodyes, with the ſlaughter and eittin

of their own children. What heart oſ adamant woulz
not weepe,yea, rather bleede atrhc ſi hthereoſf And
1.

yet behold a Greater Famine then all
,_ -4.

eſe.

ls it'poſ- .

ſible? ye: verif , a famine of the Word oſGod, when
men ſhallzzoe gem one Sea 'to another, and from-the

Amo,8.n, North to the Eaﬅ, running to ſeeke the word of God,

and ſhall not ﬁnde it. In that dz ſhall fall both the faire

Yir "ns and the yong men,whi

ſweare by the idols of

Se omron,& ﬁy, As thy God liueth, ODan,and sithe

God of the way of Boerſhebah liveth, they ſhall ful-[mei
ther ſhe] they euer riſe vp againe Is not this greater than
the ſamine ofbread? There was neuer ſumme ſo eat,
but ifliberty were giuen, the ſamine was eaſed 2 nt in

1 this they ſhall haue lib ertie to run too andfropnd ſhall
not be releeued. There was neuer any ſamine where
with men were ſo hungeþﬅarued, but ſome recoue

red, butiu this ſayth the Lorde; _ They that fall,ſhall

neuer n'ſe againe. Oh that the open cpntemners of
God his word, would drinke but one droy for ataﬂe
of theſe feareſulliudgemenrss I am perſwaded that the

htitcofgxctdic ſhe; would be; lq mind in than.
.

a'
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that they ſhoulde recouer the health of theſſſoules,
which willneuer bee,till of open prophaners they be
come publike proſeſſors. But of all theſe ſamines ,
thereit but one ceuſe,which i,s the abuſe-of the crea
tures oſ'God,ſ0r ſo the equit ofiuﬂice re uireth, that
in the ſame thing wherein t ey ﬁnned,

ey ſhoulde z '

bee puniſhed, Like as the thiefe was bounde for that
which he ﬅole,. to reﬅore foure folde-

Fulneſſe of

bread Was one of the ﬁnnes of Sodome,and they vnder
ﬂo'ode not from whome they had it, becauſe they were *
vnmereiſullto the poore,and therefore abuſed it by vn

thankſtilneſſe.

And this is awonh doctrine. bee vrged in our
dayes,wherein our abu e is greater then our want, and
ye: our want is ſuch as hnth not beene heard of theſe
many yeares. The couetous ſeller keepeth in his come,
and draWeth vpon himſelfe the clurſe of the poore, ſhy
ing,it is ſcantie,it is ſcantie, when his gathers are Fu I.
Is not this to tell that the Lorde' his han'de is ſhortened,

when indeed it is lenothned e Is this to ſay, thou o;- 3
peueﬅ thy hande anſﬁlleﬅ with thy bleſſing euerye li;
uingthing?Nay,you plainely acc'uſe the Lordc o ﬁllſ.
beralitie,

'

'

O deteﬅable crueltie,who For to ſarvp their'owu pou
erities, will mutther the bodies ofmany thouſand:
oſpouertie, yea this -is-more cruel] then m'urther in
the ſight oſGod.

Why deale you not plaineiy, and'

ſiy, the Lorde hath giuen aboundauce; yet yourpriee
muﬅ be ratſed, ſo you ſhould ſpeake truelie . and

excuſe the liberality of the Lorde in exe'uﬁng your
owne couetous deſires. But oh wretchedneſſe. you'

will not laye thefaulte vppon the guiltie, 'you inﬅi
ﬁe the couetous, whome the Lorde abhorreth , and
condemn'e
the innocent
liberalityinofhiin;
gi
ueth to all Freely
,andct caﬅeth-none
the teeth.who
Anoi
ther ſortthere are more viler than thoſe, who ofthſs

great want , which iſthe Lord ſuﬀer to endure, Will
turne to extreame famine, et they Wil ſpend more vpon
One to wake him drunke , han vpon one dozen oFpoorc

&oh-Theſe an; the &FkHn-lcſclkFS-E drunkaſdﬂ-the
very
A

i
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very caterpillets ofodr countrcy, who like the horſe:
leach are euer ſuckingzand neuer ſariﬃed, and theſe on

ly conſume much that other ſhould not bee contented

withit.

Of theſe both Cities and Countries are reple

niſhed,and theMagiﬅrates ſuﬀer them with little or no
uniſhment at allzbut iſthe poore preachers rebuke the

Follyyheir (dſety is indangered by this rauenous broodc

who'are not aſhamed-to giue rayling, yea at threatning
ſpeechesAnd nragiﬂrates ſeruanrs are in greateﬅ fault,
who are not onely Flanders? ofthis vnſeaſonable drin
king, but alſo deale priuately with their maiﬅers, that

'thoſe which are complayncd, might eſcape myuniſhcd.
Thus are the pootdtnrelicuedghe country vnprouided,

the people vnanſwered. the wicked vnpnniſhed, the
commonwealeymeformedgh'e godly vneomfomdctc
She iud ements oſ God baled down: vpon va, that wco
might c eue'riaﬅingly confounded.
.
Tlzercmnammiw man Now are we come to the per
ſons thattraueled, which is the ſecond part oſthis verſe,
which w'c ſhdﬁnd youended in the ſecond verſe: they are

ﬁrſt generally deſcribed in this verſe, and after ſpecially
by; namcziu the next verſes: they are of two ſo rts,ﬁrﬅ the

parents,Elemclech 8: Naomi,ſec6dly the childgenſhſab '
' 2 In' andG/(jltdnzwho are all deſcribed by the place ſmnt _

whencetþey went,Bedrleh_em Tudah: it isſo called be;
cauſe there-(wax another Bethlehemjn the. mbe ofZebu
lpnzziqdthis it that Berhlchem which in Geneſis- is. cal
led EPhmdn-de therefore theſe perſonsare in Ille-ſe two
verſes calledﬁphrgthits, 'of the place where afterward:

'.
Faſu 9 U
3611-35-1!
Much-2. r .

Chriﬅmas borne. Then it is apparant by the booke oſ
YoſuaErhatthe tribc'oﬄudahhad the ſtuitſulleﬁpoſeſ
ſion inalbthewileﬅin
land oſcnnaan,
they
werebythe
greateﬅ in
gumlzetghe
pqllicyzſithe
richeſt
inherirtnce:

Lhap I s.

yet wſſe ſee when the ſcourge oL-'Godvcamez the ſamin'e
inuaded their countrie,and etope, into the wals of Berh
lehenz, and-made the wealthicﬅ among them to ﬂicryct

this Elimelechmhich was as appeareth by his- conſan
,.

guiniey oſthezptincee oſthe whole tribe, ſuch is the vc'

'kmg' 'p hemerrcy-ofthe Lords arrowtgvhen he ſhooteth them a'

_W_

w,

'*

'T

ry

z

Alcﬅ oFhis hoſhyet one ofthem ſhall giue him a mortal?
Wound.The vſe of this doctrine is, to teach vs that iſrhe'
Lord ſuﬀer his plague to continue, he will ﬅrike downe
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* -

ille choſen menin iſraell,the choſen men in Englandgea
}he nobleﬅ among vs, who think the mſeluesin ghriſateﬅ
ecurirv,can he enlil
brino to bra-teﬅ
miſe rYouer
.T eyour
ore pm'z'v'z',
youwhoſezhcads
thz Lordjhitll:
aduaneed
"Ctl'ſſenJOOkC to your eallingfor the voice oſthc ordpſa] t 43 3
ſhaketh as wel the Cedars ofLibctanus'ps the little ſhrubs [yf-(1 ,z _*7_ ſ
in 'the wildernes of Cades,it is as eaﬁe with him to binde End ma.
'the nobles in chaines, and the princesin linkes ofyron, Exo l [dom l
a's to raiſe vp the poore ﬁ'omthe dunghill to the throne. aſking, 5 _
Did not his darknes couer as well the court: 'of Pharao
w_

a's the ceuntrie of EgYptPWas not the ﬁrﬅ born oſ the
king deﬅroyed,as well as ofthe poore peſantes of the'
dwellingcs oFHamPYea, when the Iſraelits were cerried

enpu'ue to Babilon,their king and his children ſhine be.v
fore hlS'fJCC, his owne eyes put out, and aſterlead' in'

r

n-'cli-iine, neyther was he ſ 'ered for his throne, nor you'
for you' dignity and wealth.
*

.

' Oheﬅate,th4t
thatyou would
thereforebe'
warned
your ﬂlP"
you rnight
nuoide'th'c
heauyofwrath
ſi of'
God, when without reſpect oſperſons hee ſhall iudge'
both quicke and dead. Let not the lots of you; inherir'

ounce deceiue you, thou h their ſaile be as fruitful a' T.

this ofludzh,a,nd your po eiſionsneuerſo greatſhe that'
in' one night deﬅroyed all the fruits of Egypt, can alſo'
in one houre blaﬅ vour corn: with dciwes', 5: conſume

vour poſſeſſion _wich drnughrfor a fruitful] land maketh
he barren Forthe wickednes of' them that dwell therein:
Sqeoridly,we note out oſtheſe _wordesi,when he Make'
Þ'ctr wife-'nd children with himv'm enſlrþle of: religiouſ

&themnd a louinghul'bzind: he mightſil-'he had con'
z

ſhlred with ﬂeſh and bloud) done like our huſbands in
theſe
dJYC<,WllllCl1 had rather 'm their Wandring. ſhift a-f
b'ou't For theniſelues,andſileaue wiſe- and children' in a'

ſi

ſeaoFtroubles.-to ſinke'or vſſivi'imrr'e to ſome doubtFull" '

releeſe. But the godlyin old time knew that their wiues'ſ * *
t

and chilclred Were as Lhemſelues,and "they were erre

l_
.

'

ſun to'eheriſh their (mue bodiesſſo they Were mindt'ull'
A
l'

.

-

'

v

to

ed
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do nouriſh their own families. This the Lord atthe ﬁrﬅ
manage thateuet was,eomma.nded that for a mans wife
he ſhould forſake father and mother, a they two ſhall

..

'en I 2
be one ﬂeſh, as ifhe had ſaid, parentes muﬅ not hinder
3 ' ' 4 fellowſhip oſwedloelce, muehleſſe oue'rty or tempo
rall wantszas the batke is ioyhed to: e tree, &theﬂcſh

to the bone,iſ one be without the Other they hoth periſh.
ſo muﬅ husband and Wife liue,and loue together,vnles j'- _
they wilbe the ﬂaughterzſlaues oftheir own deﬅructi
ou . We read of this ractiſe in the ſcriptttre,when Abra -

ham by reaſon oſ a &Emine went down into Egypt, hee
tooke Sara his wife with himzwheu Iſhak by reaſon of a
Senna 8. ſamine we't to Abimeleeh the king of Gerar,he took Re
Irn-1 5- 1Scnxap.
42-43-44,
l.T1m.}'.J' -

beccahis wiſe with hinLHow do we read oſlacobſhow
txwiſe he ſent into Egypt for all his Family, and the thirde
time he went down with al his houſeholdſhi: ſon Ioſeph
ſed him ﬁue yeares of Famine;yea the Apoﬅle ſaith . that
he is worſe then an lnﬁdel that pronideth nor for his o wn
familie, at Chriſt goin

from his diſciplcs aſked them

ifthey had wanted anyt 'no and they anſwered, no
thing. Againﬅ;_this point eſpdoctrine there are manie

that oﬀendzſome that are married by their eouetous pa
rents,who reſpect nothing but wealth, are ſo matched,
as iſa vine wereplanted in the flowina ol' the ſea, which
Proſpereth beﬅ whE the water is lowe1 ,euen ſo theſe are -

in ſweeteﬅ ſellowſhipwhen one is a thouſand miles fro
the other. Others there are whichin their marrieages,

Genﬁ.

pleaſe nothing but their eyes,which as old perſe-s cannot
ſee without ſpectacles,' ſo they cannOt ﬁnd wiues with
out the ſpectacles o'r'bewryaȜa theſe loue as long as bew
ty endureth,which is till they beſickc, for ſicknes is the

cutthroate oſb ew ty. Some takewiues at husbandes a:
fools ﬁnd pearlesior as they cannot diſcern-e them from
Pebles:ſo theſe are ignorant oſall kind of duty towards
one another. From hence proceedeth all the adulteryes,

which are dayly committed, here atiſieth the ſountaine;
oſﬅriſc,contention,dcbate,ielouſie,5: alſo the vnhappy
blows which many giue to their wittes: hence it corner

that ſo many Gentlemen and others are ſeldom at home
But eyther eyond the ſea in warre: or in traudl, Wine,

',

m
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intheir vnmaried cﬅatgwanted nothing but wiues , but
now being madedmant all things but wines. Hence it

commeth, that they termed them by the odious titles of
croſſes,plaguex, doubles, and alſo as I haue heard ſome

ſay, the cauſes oſtheir vndoing,wheras they may as wel
accuſe the eic ofhis blindnes,as their wiues oftheir own

wilful] miſeric .' and to conclude,there is not 'one breach
_of loue or kindncs between them, but it ſpringeth from
thd'e corruptions, which then were ſowed,whe' they in:

tended their mariaoe.But oh beloued,let notthe odly
be drawen away will' the crooked conuerlation o theſe
eontenrious perſonsþut let the be armed with the ſore
hamed examples oF odly vni , that as their troubled
daies were eaſed in e ioy oſ eir owne loue,ſo let our
miſeries be releeued,whieh you ſuﬀer in wedlock,with

Yourxeomſortable aoreement in chriﬅian ſocietie,ior ſo

ſayth Salomon,Let ſhy ſo'untaine be bleſſed, 8: reioyce pmddzp

with the wife oſthy youth:and thus much oſthis ſecond
doctrine. Thirdly, b this wee may note that the oodly
are opPreſſed.when

e wicked haue abundance : eere

we ſee the lſraelites which were the Church oſGod,had
a ſamineJrut the Moabits,to whom this man deſcended

being a curſed generadondnceﬅuous Gentiles,had plen- pra'
tie 8; abundancefor els Elimelech Would not haue gone pill 3737.
.i7.t4.
thither to be relieued. This may ſeem a ﬅrige thing,that
the godly ſhuldhe o preſſed with famine,whcn world
lings St heathen: ſhalſwallow in their wealth. Oſ theſe -

Dauid ſpeakethJ haue ſeen the wicked ſirong,& ſprea
ding himſelfe like abaytree.And in another place,They Pſal 73. 4. .
are incloſedin their owne fat:And againe he ſaith,The

haue their porticm in this life , whoſe bellies thou ﬁlleﬅ

with thy hid treaſure, their children haue inough, and
leaue the reﬅ of their ſubﬅance to their children.And in

an ther place,there are no bands in their death,but they
ar luſty & ﬅrongahcy are not in trouble like other me:
at a little aſtemheſe are the wicked ,Vetproſper they al
ſiwaies
6: increaſe in riches.The very lilte you may hear in Van;
"-V.,-__-.
,

Iob,& in yProphet Ieremy._But oſy righteOus he ſaith, Iob.n_7
&oſten crieth out of their afﬂictions, their ſorrowes & leredzJ,

'akedncsnheit hﬁger 8: miſery31 the day long arerhey
r ,
&PPOXDRJ -
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appoynte'd as ſheep's to thb hangſ-ter; yet; der-"stamin"
Chriﬂtlprono't'tneeth himﬄfe his mCmbt'iſ'si'fb'ore, 75
- MW-ZSM-Z- hungry,naked,harborles,thirﬅy,8< impriſonedglieſiifes *
43- hiue holes,and thebitds of the me haue deſisL-Lliutjthc =
M ans . 20. forme otmzn' hath not Where-foreﬅ his hea'dﬂ-Andſi'the 7

Hcb- l 1-3 70 author ofthe epiﬅle to the Hebrnes, ſaith

goaly, -'*

Some are 'ﬅoned,ſom'e 'c'ut aſunder , _,ſol_rle ſhirte with"

the ſword, ſome Wandering abroad iii-goatSslﬂt'r's and '
ſheepe skin? deﬅitute, oppreſſed, euill entreated, e T
whom the world was not worthy, Wandering, in'deſertstf
in the Mountaines , in dennes and Caries'- BE the earth. 1
Iudge now I beſeech you, 'betweene the ouiwsrd'eﬅate '
oſthe
which godly
oſthe world
8: the wicked,are
is eondemhed,
they isnot
oFth'e,
contrEii'yWÞ'
Lord' 'conne
That "

_.

ﬃendedNet I beſeech you thy brethrenþe not'ter'riﬁe'd i
_

from gdlines, bt'it rather ﬅr'engthencd in your profeſs'i- I '

--' '.. - - ou.ThSn will you ſay,tell 'is the cauſe oſ all this inequaſii
litie. Our Sauior anſwereth itvery wel,Yot't are tſot(laith i'
he)of the world,ifyou were of the world, the world-'
would loue his oſiwne: and Dauid ſaith, that'their'pbrti- 5- v
on is onely ln this liſe,bdt_Chril't ſaith, out reward ſhall *'

[oh 'In 19 be great in henten: nual-againe,v you
'

'

Weſſepe and la<<"; _

' ment, but the world ſhall reioyce, but your ſorrow ſhal'

bee
turned
toioy,
that'iri'tra'tihile
menace-ac
bYrth
ofher
lonnelike
, ſoavioman
as aWToman
haththe?
no ſi-'
caſe tillaſonne is come into the world, neither nruli'Wef

lookeſijioſ any r'eſi,till man ſſhles aſ: de'litfeſirſic'd b'itt oſthe;
_ Wombe' oſthe body,iizto the 'de-same oflntauenzotir,g
. saviour c'om'pa'rcth vs to the fruit all vixicctn Whidl doſh '
IohalJZO, not onely abide froﬅﬁtolnldlprmtſſ and hear'ſt;" but 'alſo .

a't the gathering dine is broken ofﬁhit the' g'rſſa'PES might'
be reachedfl'he gold muﬅ h 'ſſtri'edir't the/furnaee , the 'I

- mileſ ﬁned in the ﬁre,rhe Wheatepottrgſied it? the ﬂoore, '
and before it bee meate for man, is illſſo QFWndctin the:

TOh I; I 2. mill, ſo muſt We be-p'muea in aﬄiction; ﬁnedin perſez"
eſſunſiori,and cruſhe'd in pecteees'ct, ,vnder the hurſheti oFouÞ
owne
may bee ,þmade
"read"
for
themiſeries,
Lord his thatwee
oWne ſpending."
' prepared
,_
* ſſ'j
_Why then doth theLord make ſuch large Promiſes te' _
þls Church, OfPlcﬂty, ſeeing it endureth contin'kiall you2

* ' *-'
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mſiwhoheine ſent as 'tales-hirmyet-'when-hee

takeſ;

them at lead them to thewityþeſuﬂſe'ed the kin' to de)
them no huitþuerefreſhedthem with meat 'and drinke;
andſentthem sway in ſafet-YUF-dr out outward curteout
zeeeyuing ofinﬁdels is like toalesoﬃrcnodrawthed '

mlouewuh our inwztrd vreli *

.= -W-e know/how the

Lordeomnimded the rew;- 'robe good Whom " is
becauſe theywere ﬅratagem itſEgypt. We'k'now ed
the
th cﬁedmere' Sainaritanlite'þoo:
beyond
the 'Lordcommend-ed
prieﬅ 'bathe Leuiteþeeauſectheſuccoured
Woundddlew, which- had fallen' among thewes. him;

- truely- wo'out' ſelues may be ﬅungen; in Other calmMember-dwelt: 's do not vnto them now thit- wee'
may receiue the like oſ
_againe,ſor this is 'the 'lztwe'
an the Prophets.76" AÞMle-di, :' when th ey'had

.Ȝ

pcd- one daungemhev ſell into another' ſorrowzwh

lax

the merciful kindneſle oſ the Lord they' 'lete ioy'ntly
cometogether in Moabpnd' there quietly ſeated, " ſee."
ped themowee oſfamir'e; hy'ehe shend oſGodJlieſa

Wrofthe'ſhnily-Fhc askeﬅ'and the desireﬅ Ywtherin;
diethinplemic',"
_ Whete we note the 'very lotoſ'all'the
-'- godlypamelieg
'hat theendofone ſorrow isthe beginning oſanocher,
Eke the-drops oﬂraine diﬅillingl from,the top ofa houſe',
when one is gone-another. followeth,v like a ſhip upper:
nheſe:,bein onthe tap ofone Wane, reſently is eaſt;
downto theﬁbote oſan other; liketh: cede which "be'x
ingſpread by the ſower is hunted-by the ſoules, beino
lgamene and-paththeirreachjs-endnngered by
hnll
ow, being-paſſed- the winters hurt, by beaſtes in Pſagqdg
ﬃmerkbeing ripe' is cut with the ﬁtltlenhreſhedmth the
laile,pnrged inthe ﬂoore, grounde in the mill; baked
in the ouen,chewed'in the teeth, and eo'nſumed'in the

- ﬁcmaclte. This made Dauidlﬂayz Greatar'e the troubles
oſthe ' righteouxþut the hond 'dehue'eth wool-'311. But

be not- diſeomſoned oh my'Brethi-emſordrmugh mea Act. '3624.
nyafﬂictionc muſt we enteN'Mo the kingdome aſhes- Hem" rad
nemand by aﬄictionwee aremade like to the ſonde of
Godde: to the-mettenwe-ſee here their: ſweetſelhw.

ﬁr knew-'thbreath-while 524524 mid-fyldhoA

te .
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PUFPQFMM oqezthmmﬃthcic. cozzn he Mars, &reine-t;
_ Man. Vﬄlgy -. he mrgþamhininlg-obbkmdþsþwkgs
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Feﬅ.iﬂfd,wry16 him clﬂtbex huſhandmaa
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t'QWLd both'xhn deadnmangandaſſgwſic andxhildrcw,

Hlﬂn'cþcbﬂns ſpdaindyzﬁ'om wife nndchildxcnn .- v ::.
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(he e'ontirluana'e of itis but;" ſhortpfirbel'onghdudi
- oua,it'hath lorn: time oftniezſcmerime-ofmope rim.

ges-lo y-in al our miſeriufi'ee mnyfliiywith thezg'o' *, Pin. 1243
lf'theioed hadnot beenehtifontﬁde we had-hinſw '

'

lowed qukkz'hee tempereſhthvſodaincﬅ 'lions-i: with.
leaﬅ comuan'ce, and eke longeﬅ' Winter hzdr'mny

faire dqies;Be ﬅron therefore my bre thren &ﬁﬅeu'ſim
ﬁnely ſhe Lord w' ﬂabhﬂr your, biere-1, fear notall _ \

. _, ,

compalle
the daungetsofthe-world
Mrzzxzthere were Bilims
gnhpugh
abouihliſeaili,
nimany trouble:
y'erliﬁ '* L'r T "'
vpyour eyen. there aregnany zthonﬂades- more Mﬅh v' :.Kin, ſ 220.
then' arefagniiiﬅ vs. He rhanſuﬀ mh none to beemny-v
ted abouetheir power, willnotlay more v_p.on ws'rhei'

we' are 'able ce beare :- bates hewreﬁed with heav'n/ilk
one hand; he held him vp-wiﬂi the other; ſo though hd
aﬄict with' one arme, heeſhﬂl. ibﬅainewithnli: when '
Wljcbtoﬂe'thm'w'i'eq. Now.we.are-com'e tothe'ehih
'drEJBL the-holy ghoﬅ expreſſeth y ſhendſhip'mhieh diey-

-

receiued oſdae Moabits after the death of the father. ,
Which is,rheirmatiiige with their, d aughtersÞYVlkr'ﬁrﬅ
oſ_a]l it mgy be demanded in this lace ſeeing,r th'eLord'
forbiddeth'allſhm

hnelech did nen

mddageuvhithqghdzſong655.
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end againſt thisilawMe know? xht maw M

vnmariedqre atliherty rto' niuyﬄhom theycwiULQnely

in the Lord-now the;Moabit& were heathen ppqple,ad&
. _.-_ <,_-._- _v

_ ſhangers from God his mutnaneﬂ'therefbre theſepen"
ſons mariedznot in theLonli Towhich I anſwer: briefſi
ly'z'that-rhe Iiordfnrbiddethzmarizige withlnﬁdeh; ſo'
rive eauſi's, ﬁrﬂ,mben
'weemay Lzwﬁillv,
end wizþom
man, m!
.
1
v

daungerioyne our ie'wes. to, zhejn that hregMllyzzzc w'il
. ,preſiimptuouﬂy forworldlyreſpectwungo-ſhedzughſi " *'.-' '
ters oſhienn: ſetondlyphat ws ſhould refrain: from-aſſ ' \ ' -'- <_ LA
ﬂich imrio ges; x- when: mouelike qozbec drawne *-;rw=iz
from v'ux yroſiſsiorezS-anwe ﬁe. ire; Salnmon; But theſe. Exo-w A.
khnMHimelech-QP ended in neneoftheſe. 'For ﬁrﬅ , ct
'hCY'Kctdlmſſ'ſhﬂQgfﬂ IN Hadde-otherehoyce, and A &Lime.
indpPredtcth by Fthﬂt77wlzicli? followeth, , that
dieyzweieſhoſhwell Perfm'dedzin, religiouzct Fom 34..
Mdﬃswhnuyesl- 'e-Mediwidﬂh .WÞmn,_ each wax

QMJQ'ÞHP ſeene .9£,N*B?ſſ08a iſ A?
LZFZI .1
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Princeeſthc Iewes , married with Rahal'i. (which both
wenche-putat: oſnoq;mendonedhereaftcr).and wax

faultlrngt'ay it was done by die rmiſsion bflOﬁlalﬂ- X,
.,:

therefore lawſhll: euen ſo-rhe ﬅrange lawe; mooucd
With the ſame te'aioſinsich'ooſed thelike-n'imizgﬁs- LBUÞ.

/

ſome'willﬁy,the Icw; which had madedﬁrange wine'

In the eapn'uity ofBabilotymight hane alledgeſ! this it
gainﬅ- Nehemiah, that they were in captiuitie, &Ilwd110
Neh,

god-ten to take but ﬅran 'ersſſo the which Innſwecedﬁ

cy had ſoct objected', ey hadﬁ'okenvntruxhzzand_ſ0
Would N-ehemiah ltaue rſſeplyed, ſor- there.wﬂckſiwlſh
WPYDmcaptiues as'well 'as men; and further Ihy, that

him their-marryin oſﬅrange Women, was the cauſe 0 Ille deſtruction o many lewa'ſh womenN/ho Wingſ-Oy
m oft-heir owne 'ciple , muſt ofneeeﬂitit by maſts
ed to inﬁdels, which could neuer returnetO-lﬂuﬄcm

Againzrheſe ſons ofElimeleclt'by their managcgaiſiucdt
greaterſauour 'ofthe Moabits, but ſPecially, the hande,
Of
was in it, that when they bothſhouldbree deadez
Ruth mightbe married to Boaz,and he made almothell
oſCliriﬅ. _*
'
_

Firﬅ therefore we note out oſthis,that as theſe Moabltt
WFſc'kind to thefarher-in giuinghim reﬁdence, ſo they
were leaning to the ſonesangiuing them wines'tta' not-12
ble-examþ ofhumſſane eburtſſeſte',
vnto us by &Yf-0.;

heathens; that We with. the hike faujour ſhould entertamc
ﬅranom', But matiſiy c'oiietous Parents in theſe .d-1Yc.S,t
r h.'.ſiſſ\7

whic would be accounted Chriﬂiahs, are ſo ſarrefrom'
&Oing this vnto ﬅrangers. that they Win-hardly &OÞ The'

like to their owne naturall counvymengatherimitatmz
GſſFMx U. the
daughters,then
vngodly Laban
godty
*,ſi ' Caleban'thebeſiowin
who made 'marchandiſe
the-m
oſ on'
Wg-l. 13'

Othniell,be lte neuer (30 þaoregiſthey had

etuedv'vela

- oſChurch or comonweakhnatherzdeﬁring toaduance v
ſi_ ſalte World,th6 toidiſeharge
_ _ theirpoﬂerin/'inthegotyo
their duties in the 'preſence oſGod. They- vdlhſmy they,
ayme at'ebis, the feare'- dſthe Lord. when as iſthey had
watchedtheir ehildrenWit-h Turkeis or. Inﬂdels, they1

Woﬂl'd ﬂotpr touidnot-h e nibreþrofari'e

theſe, 'o'
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awe

f-fhelreward Mclr'gxm.

as:

yrineeahat'they might withmore h'bettie, follow their
licentious 'Atheiﬁne , whettats peradventure the other
would not ſo diſſemble 2 ib that goods, and not gopdb,

neſſe,-rhe WZorld, and not the Word), earthly vanitie,_

and not heamly felicity, our Parents ayme at. ; nue
What ſhall We ſay of them that time then' Shlſiltkcn,
not onelyto match agaitiﬂthcin" _miſſndes, bul- to mar?"
rie_with publike yapiﬅs, and knowne recuſims, onely r
for thir'tgir' oſſthis life.

Truel I, aunſwete, thatiti's

againﬅ theſe'hattbc-Lord ſpea etk , when he ſayr'h:
You ſhall not take their daughters to: your ﬁsmmino'r Deum-ce'

giue' yourwithdut
daughters
to theirofſonnes,
butasin murdee
haue
vrnarrie'd
the counſel]
the; Lord,
rinothe'ſtuits oſ 'theyr owne bbdyes, euen ſo-they

num proſþer withdut the hlcſiinﬁc' oſGod,inconfoun_
ding theſoules oftheir owne o tiri'e: and as (lieth-il',
am. ofthe Jews which Were ame oﬃrange women,
werevſeparated
from the-new ſounded Ternplc.euen' ſo:
theſe ſhall be 'excluded from the Teuctlaſiing Ictuﬁ-g
lem.

' '*.'
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' A _ Mrhey mid-&en. This time oſtheir abode
'm Moabgﬁgniﬁeth the reat eo'ntinuanee ofthis miſe=
Firﬅ-for e'lewes at omc, who enduredſamine:
and ſecondlyſor
ab'oadez
lined among
In
ſiﬁdels
tenneyUrectstheſe
togither.
1t iswhich
a ſearcſul
thing with

'Ysnhatwehaue but one yeai'cs ſamine, hthen we
thinke that the Lord hath ſorgotten to be mercifull.
But we haue
already
oſgreattocontinu
' ance,
that inheard
Icto/Zp/n
time aſſamines
wasſeuen yeares
eth'ert,
thatinDauids time Was three yeateﬁ. and. a ha e-, 'and

this miſery' laﬅed than; yeares together, Wherein man
ny godlyv erſon's did patiently endure it. Horrisitz
then, that' or this little dearth Among vs, there are ſo,

eat exclamknbns ſot come and'plenty , ſuchh'orrible. 'iaſphemie's againﬅ the Lord 'himﬂzlferſaying zushj-ua

this endure alzWaies .>- Was' thereener any poore. FBQPK:
ihusaﬂictedr-Js this the fruits. of-the Goſpelln , Am;

theſe the fauoursoſcnd andhis lightfouﬁlcﬁ in ken

Pinghisrtozviſck Wirhmdxhko 'toehsxnbll
'
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ſuﬀered ,ſſ as if the Lord 'were not able to releeite va. a
'elſewere vniuﬅ in puniſh-ing our- ſmnes, haw: can that
be ,' 'ſeeing he ealledt forv repentanee,*;atidamendee

num 'and then Promiſeth Bendeſiard-aboundanm,
TheſeSaints endured ſome t ee, ſome ſauce, and o
ther' tenn'e yeares Examine; and yet we ſayn-vie there

euer
Laeh' a people thus" aﬀlicted
Yearesdearth?
*
- like to-ſi-''as
r"with
' one
- They were driuen to wander abroad in their ene

,__ 'ties country For many yeares together, ſhall v'wee then
A

' r ""'""' ſi thinke it ſuche miſery to goe two or three miles for
our-come
the loﬂ'e
of 'their lines,
and'we'zreLThey
afraideaduenmred
of the leſſening
and 'disſininiſhing
of
\

Qui- goods.

And ſhall, we yet ſay, there was neuer a

n peogle tormeuted like 'nto va.- Yei , 1 addethis.
at euenat this day there - neyople in the World.
which ſeantinalk theirliues do enemy bee'ad. but.
only-the hathe (ſin-ce', with ſome other vnſezſonabie

ﬁſh, othersvliuexofthe 'mites 'ofthe 'earthz ſo'me on the
fruites of trees. And whatſhalkl ſay more,our wicked
neſieir greater then our-want, 'out ſore is ſm'eiler then,
cur-ﬁnnepur danſgreſsions haue deſtined-w be p'u'ni'
Wed with theſcourge , and yet we atte ſcarce "corrected;

with the roddeyour complaint' ate'gre'arerthen our.
hurt,and*our murmuring exceeded: our. miſerie; there- _
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TheReward ofſiReligion- - 33ct
ken,when ſhe heard, that the Iewes Were deliuered

from their famineſſo it is more commendable ifWe con
ﬁder the obiectionsdets and hinderance: . that may bee
made againﬅ it.Firﬅ the way was very long betweene
Moab and Bethleem, which mi 'ht terriſie an old woa . ,
man;'but if any ſay,that it was no onger to returne then

It Was to come doWn,l anſwere,when ſhe came the ther

' ſhe had her husband and children to b eate her company
butnow ſhe was to returne alone,a.nd therefore the ior

ney would be the more tedious.- Secondl , the conſi
deration oſher aoe might haue hindere thisttauaile,
for her witheredhody would be weariedin the iomey;

and what knew ſhe but that ſhe might die in the iour- '
ney,and that among ﬅrangers,who peraduenture w0uld

haue no regard ofher age, honour or honeﬅy: a aine,
n'o doubt,b_ut'ſhe had ſome wealth in moab, Wlnch of
neceſſity ſhe muﬅ be conﬅrained to leaue behind her,
'and Foreuer to looſe, with many otherſuch gtieuou:
Ehoughts' which might accumber her troubled breaﬅ.
Butno'twithﬅanding allytheſe (he roceedeth on her in

tended iourney,eommi_tting her elſe to the preſetuation
' &il-'God in all places.who ſhe knew Would vine her ſome

'comforts For the aduetﬁty ſhe had-endure .

\

_; Where firﬅ oſall me note' the duty of all the odlydf

With Naomi they are Far from the company of e ſaid!

full,or compelled to departe from them v'ppon the like
_ occaﬁonmfamine,pouerty,perſecution. and ſuch like.
that when occaſion ſhallbee gilten, they returne with

Naomi to the term þ le,tot'he people,to the Alike; 'to the'
g'oſpell offhe Lo'r .For as Gpdvſaide to Eliah,when hee'

u'ſil.\ſi "ſi" e

was in mount Horeb.What do'ſ'c than here Eliah, * euen
ſo
he ſpeaketh
all perſecuted
pilgrims,
and poor
Chriﬅians
whichtoare
at the ſi'ates
and Tables
of true
car

'tibi-'2 'a

nall Athxeiﬅsgheenemies ofv

riﬅ, What do you hered'l

there Bctrethren
is come and
lſiaell againe,
the' Church,
your
hauebread
now in
receiued
maintenancezretume

to the place ofſacriﬁce; they that worſhippe muﬅ wot.
ſhip God at ſeruialem: the * moun raines ofSarnaria are
no place oFGod his worſhipþut at Shilo i: his tabema a
ſſcleand his'dwellipg in Siog'l'his w: may reade PraCPa
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(ed qﬄu aunciſienﬂaſhers long ago. When Moſes had
dwelt fo;ry_ycarc;in
Madigq,againe;
.thcxi the
Lordbeing
bid him
returne
'tovhis Foorcbreſſduin
Dauidþ
in
great ſccuxzicy with the'KInd of Oath, et the, Lorſſd Wold:
I,$am.z7
notluﬂgrﬁimdlgre 'to dw ,An}I as [He Iſi'aclites'might
* not diſ/chz'iﬂz thſ: Egyptidſi'ns, hu't muﬅ go into 'Jlc [and

Emadh

Fhofrordspqoplc muﬅ abidobm where
LKiqg A', dFCgiziylaþſſq
he appﬄqgcgh them,And as the Shunumte womm, afte'
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the llziicnctyjears Faminxc'ſſgqxhxſh to her wonted (dwlellirſiſgﬄ .

gucnſo ſpliﬁ no: w__c lihﬂcſir yſſvctith rccuﬁmr pnpiﬅ'smhciſſſisi
ſyxrkactrJcrSPHlilplxc.1\ers add oPeſiIctl'dEſilþiZers ofGod his mi

ﬁiﬅle'r's' gihſſdxmliniſiciyJ
{
- S, 'cdl'dl'ygv'c may note' iri this verſe a godctly example,
Pﬁþdljpﬂlcdigngcﬂ cc_>mct13ſſ1enctdzzblefriendſhipzfſiorherev
dzuctghtgrg in law ape going with their m othor to the'

- þn
LcW'rY,XYhcie,cyth'drfm'rdigion or lougwhick'
fhdﬄibdretg
'cheik mothefgig
they Farþkc
both
Qþupgr'y: 'igd'ﬃcnds
to gcZFſiyvzlthIqw,
heſ.V_Vs's
'it n'ot' ſuﬃ.
actſ: ſgn'ﬃanto
take ﬅgqnggrs
for they
thur-husbzx'ndmWho
Being
dey, Mighhcyctrat
Iibſisirty,zbut
muﬅ go; ſighſ
ﬂx'c'ir sixſiviiirziﬁﬂjcdgx'vith xﬁſoþhﬁr ii) hW? Was iglhbrct'w'cſſ,
fgﬁhhiﬂkﬁabide withheſif ſo lahgctzgs ſhe: Would abide'
Mthſiihdt'ﬃarid 'wqsþL-I'c mainpctige thqmjſct-Bhf 'now
whpq ſhcþlngt'forﬁkc'n he; (taining and 'Wſicalﬃſv thuſ!

th'cyzeigþ'c-Wpany" he; iri he; Poticzzy. Sﬁrdyhﬅeiﬂqﬁ
_ 'MAN a) cgh t? 'thewomen
liorinthims,
he' ſguglz'r
riﬁck
tſihdfgisygxfﬄtgnIo'þþe-ſc
dcﬁre Ya'chc'r
ltbdþrþ'
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okſoqy year's zirdſdﬂg'g'h. A ey ſay to klzcif neig'hſi

wi'sſſgr'ipﬂtﬄ'cſſcnacgvſhcl g'glchuzis' i_t Peþaqctfb they
hot-s
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bauidsvtpcſſwgemvhacis Dauidzpndwhms the _ſhnnc
ſu,wh.\cart thou? lear:
netfor thy
company;
' _bflshai?
gccducttc frdxngreſenccg
_cſimgbidcno
ſuchbcg
ers,
l]szhi;.r.l,ic{11ic_
_rdigiop,ppndcn1pcdoktheheg
_'nbhorrþci
ofſiﬂxc bnztc
beaﬅsJjatcd oſthe widwdv enx,
and
Let
Figﬁiﬅcſ o'for
among chriﬅims,
had-gather
v e afr-Þpdlx
Monbitcdhep
a thouſandſurely
ſuch Icamal
IſſſrÞ

11'zs : yea, the very cipil honeﬅ manamong vs,wil riſe in
iudgcment a ainſi vain this Point , ﬁxcy williuc (Nich

. out [ly ocri igwc diſſembkip ahsjn gloritpurﬁ'icnd.
ſhip is ilze tlle-bmnpnny qfſhgﬁþſhþin , iFit be fgkc
..q " .'*

Wcgtlzgrﬃl _czwﬂl neuer: by

ſhe __ſhipþutifg, ﬅorm;

come, _ þcaﬄjkc,
FX whbdrayqczlx
luzr fellpwſiup;
Awayvpog
_with he." yiiﬃ
J'hi;
ctyca, make;
ynnacurall ſmiling
prgſ crixx'c , but orim and than g quantcmngcs V' _pon

the
ZﬃiQL-Jxiphgrſhuc
aull-rgc,__whiclz
is Saloxzxons
ſriendſhipapſſrþuq
a: no time,
Which is Satbaris
amiu'c.
, Tbtﬁſdliﬂſia'm'ſſhcFouþſgllfthgg this godly Nao

mi giqcﬂlﬁ'pxq he! daughtczzs,.jx ſiinply thatthcy ſhuld

Saturnevtoxhbin owne -PM6PFS$'38.1£ yﬂwuld ſay YBFQ
ﬁxt-m, Pcgzaduiﬁzdmy dzughtgra, ſome will
ygd
Y_cr_Y vnggtﬃﬂghg ypuſoz'ſakc your owne mionhe'sgq
'-r_-

Lgswiﬂa me ypuwothcr i11.1%wz.=ndſ0£ſzk.<=.yonr. own.
, Cpuntſy- wzgg'x'nLd a ﬅrange phcpgfhpioumyis long;
tedious,ypua_13egcndex 8; wgalzþ enq- rctum befoy; ye.
t pſar gqnc,;o Be, wiſe too late,is to repc't too ſo;)l_1,;_:{q

nqz ſqgjmy, zhcþond wil inabjcmq as wcl to godon '
i as ujilþygmjcﬁphnyr Where-wagﬁrﬅ oſall not: a wox;
TFbdl
exqrrﬄle pfnpo'yhciNſſ qould
[_oucscnotgodly
m; ct N;d_mL11;rd}gonczalong,it
choſecharity!
but be
_farrc qwgpdzzqgqtpue
thcnﬄirþ companic: andbeſide
none '
lcoyld
rctc'cciucrapyzdiſaduautagdſby
her counſel!

ſelfe, yþ: wzzz ſee ſhe cnredx nogfor her owne com-z
mddjt3*,ſo,ﬂlc_migh,t prdcurc the wcjlſhrc ofhcr dauglﬁ .
ltgljs; She mighphauc frjcqﬂvﬄqccptcd their ownes

pzpﬀqrgzguiiſg1y d-zngq s_ hadzomc, ſhe: mighcþauu
iﬁydﬂſhg dſJ.potintrcgtc_t]1ex_11; v.1'_t"wa.x their own: vp-zv
- ſcekhugzmyct ce dealctb more plaincly 'with them in' telling' ſhed!

e dangcxﬄnd asbcſorcjhcy deſire morn

'her ſc'qmpaqy _dzcn he; wealxh, euen ſo now ſhcclouctþ
kx ﬂ. ,. A
.
o .z,
'hew
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their'copzny Wel,buteoﬁſelleth their ſafety better. This
is the duty oFall that Feare God,as the apoﬅle ſaith. Let

eueryloden're
man ſeeke
their
own
this
wſiar
vnto'anothers',and\not
the Lord himſelfe,
that
he good,
cotnmanz
ded h Moſes; that iſtheir neighbors eattel went aﬅray,
'.Cor.ro. they' mld bring them home again; D oth the Lord take
eare of oxen.and not mueh more ofmectnzBut' oh where
I 1..

is the cir=fulkeeping oſthis commaundementmow e

uery man ſayth,eiiery than for himſelſzcGod For vs all,
but rather,ho'w ſhe] the Lord be ſorvs,when We ire not

For one anotheriNow th'ewicked World isſul ofdeeeit
Deum: 7. full
bargaines, now' rit-'tis houſi'srgmd lands are' bought
.__7 \
03..

ouer the heads of' their yonglnnd vnthrjſtie'ſons: now
men; Farms and leaſes mforeﬅall'ed b o'rhegthat they '
themſelues cann'otem'oy them : ſuch a) ' ing at ſelling,
eo'ſdn'in and' deee'iuingLB'orri-i'wing and endingvpfpon
6ſixry,n 'no of ﬁſtes, rhyſing oftentsjynddin
the
bore,and Fhruſhhg the weakeſt to the wal,as ' charity _
'bre'vF'o'rgbttem and' the precept o'ſthe Lord had neuer
Beene'written,
and 'ﬁnall *endling.
' as though
'all were
owne
Whiehctwe 'Gan get'in-out'Many
giueour
counſel]
like' lawyers ſ r thelr ſdesLblut ſeWlilte Naomi, for their

conſcienceſt ey lick'eth'eir'own ﬁngers,asſi the prouerh
Phethzbutfew wil caﬅ "any ſalt on their' n'ei'ghborſis me at.

r litheycan
__ .
oact adumtaoes
,
Þ._ of .their neighbmw
.
F on ſta.
eaten-the 'ue 9 extremttte,as iſ they were mſide s.They
Gen.7;.9. w'i'll not ay as Abrahem to- Lot. Ifthou takethe rivht
hand;l_will taketheleſrtthat'is thy'brotherfm'y n-'eig bor talke thou the choiſegl wiſh not th wrong',a*sk eoﬁ:

ſell,&'let
no occa'ﬁbn
e betWee'n
VS:rneh
will hardlyther;"
'gluebe
either
e'o are' orofﬅri
cloakei'n
theſe daiectsþ
ſuﬀering iniurie they will r ithertal-te both,& althoug

the think it better to gilte almes' then to take_yet they
hzu rather-take bribe; and rewards then to giue.0h my
Dſtil.s.3.

belou'edJet vs at the length'he ruled by the counſel' oſ

harow.

the Lent-St eﬅeeme better of others then'ofour ſclucs,
help'd: many as weeqn, but hinder none,curſed arethey
that lay ﬅumblingblockerbeſore theblind,and giue e
tn'll counſell For their owne aduautage.- ,
' *
*

'Scecndlyþy theſe wo r'ds we gather ' to Whomwi
dow es,
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dowesbelonggheir husband;_heingdearl, namely! '9

'heir
arents
am
of their
ma'btſJLW/f
husbandes
: that
willit,hot
to their
prouide
parenFor
ts :them,it

_

herſore it is that the Lord cbrctrimandediſthe daughter
oſa prieﬅ were a widdow, and returned to her Either; L'- V-'J'
houſe,
children.
ſhe might
eate oſdic
Peace 1'T*m.'_3'
.
oﬀn'ngshauingno
ofthe child-6
oſlﬁ'aelK
And Paul
iuectth chztge
to the godly in his time,that ifany of their indredMer'e
a widdow,0ſtheir own eoﬁs they ſhuld prouide for her,

* '

and not charge the church'ſhii is a proﬁtable doctrine
both for parents add children L for, parents that theyhe
eareſull to beﬅow theit children in godly marria es.
where they may be well prouided ſor,neither mulk t ey _
then caſt them oﬃbut ifncede begeceiue them to their.
OWne families a air' :for children ,ſeeing the Lord cloth
thus commend t eir welſare,& eateth for their widdow

head its welas their viroinity,that they caﬅ not the'ſelues
away 'pon euery one they can lougwithout the conſent

oftheir
arents, wherby they impoueriſh their friendes,
YﬂdQÞ mfſielues, 6: bring a woful] curſe vpon their in-.
Recent poﬅetityThirdl ct8t laﬅlyþy this counſel &Ne
omi We gather, thati theſather bee de_ad,we owe the
ſame duetie to our mother-which is aliue, for ſhe ſayth,

to her owne mothers houſe. And Salomon ſayth,it is
fooliſhnes
or wickednes
Mother.
The pro U to
Lord curfeth
him in,the to
lawſſdeſpiſe
. thatonei
deſpiſeth
or curſeth
as his father. In the ﬁft commaun- on; t',
- his
element,he
or as_mother,as
well aseorſinmandeth
thewell
father.
Many
to honor
thinkethethey
mother
may 'b'e
equally,
more
'

*

vbold with their mothers , becauſe they are more tender

ouer them, than with their fathers : but the godly. me
know,that
vpon paine
ofGods
heauie
curſe, theymuﬂ
ſhilow
the counſell
oſtheir
mothers
withþlaeob,
as well

as the aduife oftheir fathers with Eſitu. And the ma
r
&Oth aſten cloath the weaker veſſell with more honour, Gm- '2-'5ﬄ
that thereby wet: might Learne to; continue out obedi
ence to out Parents.

.' .

-

, 2 .

- Thebgdſhmln theſe words the generalbleſsmgror
praye' it containedpnhich Naomi maketh for herþtwap
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ﬃcſied fauoF-'td Hcſirſſ; 13: to' th'Eirct dead husbands!

a? if, _ c_ ſho'ul'd ſi'y'ﬂ Wiﬂirm'fnorqſiacdbptliblej 'bleſsing
Wonypn, dzdn'youﬃihd dcctnic to others?
ct

z &nd-Egg
Whefe we
br'cdﬂ'j ndfhﬃar'our-dudes
whith
Wc'diſ
ſi drehtsſſþſirlhirsbahſidsvſſﬄrc
as pledgds
before
the

. ' '
.
-L...- . ,,.

maid ogqoa vptd vs'.'Th'is'm;ikech hiſh" ﬂ'c'light re,

_.,...x I
arm:

fhﬁrgrhſix; bleſsings v'pdn vs', When hc'ſceth we 'dutifullj
Milk: itThis preſenceﬄnd itſſþrbqokech thoſe ſo whom

..l

'Wc'pﬃir this qþcdieqcd," tqp'ourſie out th'eik ymYers for
Vgiint'q the cal-'es bfrhſſcſi: aſihfghtﬀﬁdqh ſo ſhe ncoltſſct of
cur dutids',thc bontcmp't of'dtſiitfarents,& thctc di p'bedi

ﬁnfc'pfour ſiſupcriors, procure: both the curſe ofCod'
only' inWoſſ'fds
this Ijſc'ſhutluſſo
in thepctrgy'er
h'fe to For
com@._
* 6:-' 'ſher'nmac
The Lqrd.'_Thcſi-,
are'hekſjvcciall
her'
ﬂaug'hr'cys marriagcd add drc'thus-ip cﬀcctſſ, I ctcſſan vpray
for n'o greater vN'Norlclly bleſsing vpoh you than 1:l*11's,th;u:I

Cither'of ſi' du Being Vong wdmcn, may ﬁnd quiet andk
loﬃſigſiusﬁdhdsgnﬀbc triadcſſ joyful! mothers' ofinglly
,dlﬂareﬁv.
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' "VVhcr'c wc ﬁrﬅ ofnllnot'6,t1mt as payedislgrc Þqund;
by the law of nature to prouidc madages for ﬂieiﬅhil
ldren,ſo' xhcy arc wiucd by the law oſ Codgtd. prﬂyfop "

'their proſperous eﬅate , b oth before, Arid alſo' aﬅer they .
beftlna'ried." And truely this, neuer ſinkprh' iﬁſh'ﬃd'hcaﬀ

pfcarnall
parents.,Whd
are 'ableWho
to doc
m'ofc With their
' p'urſiis
then'with'
their limȝiers,
wiſh'c'x'tr'exrſiririks
tu'l

cheek-childrenﬄindm 'c'nely"@"\xv,c'al_£h*z>',ahd HdFEilu'i
- * I .'.'*Y'AL

'

life.0]i How'hr'eivl'e tho'ldin'gtdﬀſmſh igﬁþr'infpax
7rc'nt<,'virhc onely take'mre Fgril' 's 'that w: tþrgH; be: lif
ted high er£wh6 they pﬄhid gmtffdr' Vs igﬁinﬂ r? e: ﬅorct

- mie'tcmþcﬅsbfvnquiqtHukgiﬁiﬃic'dahgerdd Hem;
falsſſſoſ Worldly, confuſion? 'L'c't'chc'm nc'ucr 'chi ke'ſhak;
vthat WHhcS, are þtajdri;" Rﬄlfﬃ dicyſi-lſiayl, [Would God
ihyſdnſſhcſi: Were rhixijricdlcſſd ﬃþh amdns daugﬁcrþoſir'myſſ
ſi daughter to ſu'dli "a mnm 'ſo nhbſiThis'is an

'climb in,

ſimple' lid'd bar'c'W'eI-zltl'iy'rhizrﬃgesſi, 'aﬄict

dr

'raving ForyGodhi: [dying vp_on_tht:!iii '7 'f-"V "7\' v *
ct'** g'e'tchdlkb'y'diik [my'e'x dfNa'omizWſctioﬀﬂwduty

hﬁrſhihdﬂbﬂmrds rthdfſiwſiiuþs; whidſſſſ'ﬂmſitfﬃcf
ﬁmhjlliffr'epar'c' icﬅ * for
- ſhihaz'be'ſh agon
t
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_kc-d,they
ſhould
Withthem
cdunſellt
cs diﬅaſcd,
theypaciﬁe
ſhouldthem
comfort
with their'
their- __b'odi=
lou eſi:

their eﬅate endangered, they ſhould deliuerth'e'fr'i'With
ﬁnally, they
ſhould
loue'theirvwiue;
as
- carefuluesgt'id
their own ſoules.
'
i
* * r ſi, H
The Prophet Dauid chmpereth a wiſe' to a vingwhich
ifit be not propped vp with a ﬅay by the hind oſbthe
gardener,what ſhall it doe bue wallow on the ground-8:

prating!

termine fruitlcileeEuenib thebeſt wiues if they be not
ruefully nuintaincdby- the kindnes oftheir hus'ha pds,

their ſorroyvfulll'iues Will' increaſe their curſc,yſſe;t Be cle-i
ſhe. the Fruit oftheir owh bodies.
'ſi ' -

t T e loued
'Apoﬅle
to loue their
winesþs BPbAM.
Chriﬅ
hiswiſheth
church. huſbands
which it n-otronely
mipd'ſtrll'tb
_
ſi"
deliuer it out oſpreſent dangersþutalſohath-red'ee'med

it From the-eurie oſetemall damn-ta'en: ſo the huſbdncls

duties are to prouide for the' te-mpomlk wclrare'oſ their
wiues hodiee, and ſpecially for the euerlaﬅing ſaluati:

on oftheir (bules : that they 'twaine which ip this life
haue hadcorporall-ſociety,in the life to come might- en

ioy etetnall Felicity, Now tliis condemneth the cerriall
behauiour-of wretched husband's,who vſe their wiu'cs ay's

their ſemants and not as themſellms, who deale with
them as men do withnuts, ſir'ﬅzthcy teeth and trh'ﬂhile
for them, and l'auing gotten' them, they talteodt the

kernell but they tread the ſhellvndertheir feetifſo they
hauing got-ten the. wealth, the bewtie, the health and.
' yonng yeares oſ their wiues; 'deſpiſe their grayhayrcb,
which are-their greeteﬅ eredite,as the ſhelx \\-hereinthc

kemehwasgiuing
ouer in their
d deem-her;
in they. wit- greateﬅthe'
cmuFortJis
this weakeﬅ
the reﬅ vatſiz-prociide

for yourwiues,to ceu'e them to weare their bodies with
weary ttauailes,to conſumet ' mincls_with'd.zily grief
'so procure theirpaines
bearing of cl-zilth'tn, hnri to

by the greateﬅ burthens-vppon the ſimﬂeﬂ hchﬅk, fl-(r
ſo ſome-moﬅ wretchedly tearme them; Oh look-onto it,
r this megxſitre will the Lord meaſure to.- you ;1 gaf-ne, zed

vnnaurrall husbands which 'ſollrew your'p'ltaſuicﬁ' mid
paſlimes ab: oadﬄnd neglect YQUI' proﬁtſſ? and Follow
wiuts &themcno ﬁie ouer-the ſees withhintxcſhry
- e

'

D 4,

zqumtyes
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ioumeyes',ro frequent the company ofſuſpected womc n

\,

to'follow the counſel ofvaine perfons,ſpending their p a
trlmoniesxk bringing thEſelues,_their wiues.& poﬅeriry
to woful miſeryJs this to dwel with your wiues like me
ofknowledgezls this to giue'honor vnto the as the wea- '

Her-w. ker veſſelszls this to aeeoﬁt them the heires of the ſame
graceestﬁnallyds this to ſee their prayers be not interru
tedmay ratherAthere are many thouſand husbands which
neuer either could or would pray with their wiues, ' that
think neither vp5 heauen nor hel, at haue no knowle ge
oftheir duties towards God or their neighbours<much

leſſe to their wiues)the bruee beaﬅs, camal inﬁdelsﬄroz
'

__N .. l phane arheiﬂsghe murderers oſthemſelues, 8: oſ their
aﬂ-Vl'"
'

o wn poﬅerityoh feareFul digcr that higeth ouer your
heads,wh6 neither the lawes ofGod ean c6 el to learne
their duties, or men inﬅruct them to amenSe their liues.

But you my beloued, who are guiltles in this oint are

i bleſſed ofthe Lord,& forſake not your eare ulnes al
redy begun,that ou looſe not your reward. Thirdly,by
this praier we ob erue the duties ofwiues or women in
familiesmamelyghat they ſhuld be peaceable the'ſelues,

for ifthey ſeek pence theymuﬅ enſue peace, at ii their
joy conſiﬅ in the quictnes of the family, they muﬅ bee

careful they break notthevanitylflike lſmaelrhcir had:v
be againﬅ al,the hids of all will be againﬅ them,if they

wil be the louing turtles,they muﬅ nothe the chattering
piesjfthey
bethe vines,thcir
fruit
muﬅ bethe
grapes,&
our
ofgrapes cometh
wine,8c wine
reioyeeth
hart ol'ſimi

ſo women muﬅ reioiee their huſbands 3: familiesSomo
women will neuer be at reﬅ til they beare rule,& wil ſay
theirhusbids loue them not, except For their ſakcs they
wil diſplace their ſeruantsfal out with their neighbours ,

. enuy their Friends, and in all things follow their mindes;
_ ſuch men giue not peace,ro their wiues, but ſwords to
ſhy themſelues withall. The harkening ouer much to
womens co'unſell, olde Adam and we his pofterity may
for euer lament, yet godly men may heare their godly
wiues ,remembringalway rhemſehres to be the head 80

the choice to reﬅ them, eyther to like or, diſhke their

emznſeﬂ.mthe) muſwudfl'his is the anſwer: oftheſe.
4.

WQ'
\
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women to the counſel,& bleſiing oſtheirmother in law
wherein they refuſe to return,& promiſe to go withhir
to her owne peo le,as iſthey ſhould ſay! we arerather
boﬁd vnto thee; en to'our own mothers,& for thy ſalte
whoſe godly eouerſation we

ow,are we drawn in loue

with the whole pe ople:ſo that in theſe words they teſii:
ﬁe their louing aﬀection to their mother,tlieir deſire to

be with her among her people,& the cauſe vndoubtedly
to be her oodly 8: wile conuerﬁtio with them in thelid
oſMoab.

her we note the duty ofal the faithful,which

inſert-t walke that other by their wood example may be
drawn to loue the truth. For ſuref , theſe womatliked
well oſ the religion ofNaomi,v but much better of her
connerſittio'nm a thine they better vnderﬅoode,then the

other.For this point,t e Apoﬅle warneth that we-walke
in wilbdgme becauſe oſthem that are without.And Po.
ter ſaith to the diſperſed Iewes oſhis time,thatthey muﬅ

'
\,
-\

v-L

Col4-F:
1._Pet.l.la

haue a good conuerſation amongthe Gendlsdnſomuch
as dieuenemiesmighthaue no oceaſionto ſpeake a'- ' * * ' '
ainﬅ them.And our ﬂuior ſaith: Let your light ſo ſhine
efore men that they may ſee your good works,& gloryv

riﬁe your father which is in heanen.Fo_r as the vnbelee
uina husband may be won by the godly beluuiour of
thebeleeuing'wifeſio many. inﬁdels and camall perſon; Line-18, iſ.

are ſooner drawn to the Lord by the works which they

ſee,then by the words which they heare. Seeing, this is
plaine by the word oſGod,where ſhall I begin to come
plaine o this our vnhappy aggwhſſerein are but Fewtal ers oſ God his Word,butmueh ſewer walkers,whcn the Gen,34.=__t,

Goſpell ofChriﬅ is made the cloake oſwickednest Oh
how grieuouﬂy is the Church of God rent inﬁmder-by
dayly diſquiemesdnſbmuch as there is no peace among
vsiCi the inﬁdcls 8: papiﬅs ſay oſvs,as_ old Emor ſaid of
lamb 8< his ſamilvzTheſe men are me' oſpeacc,therſorc
let vs be circumciſed with them: What eaee is there leſt
in the church ofGodPTrulie we are li e vnto a troaMe
noree all in the'bqdy oſrehſigionþut as the briches (Þﬃi
themſeiues an hundred thries, ſo in our indiﬀerenteﬅ

points oſreligion. there ixlitde or. no vnity. There-18

' " PQ catch-e! Qſgiuing oﬀenset Yntq the weake, ther?
133.
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Fine conſcience to (thy the 'ſhun-ler of'theGoſpell'.v Ol'i
howgrieuousis it,tl'i33t inmy now a daye's will del-'ende
their diﬃmulatio'u)by'ﬁzyingſſake heed to' our words!
and not toChriﬅianity
our deedes :liue
ſay, and not
we do;
making
'like as
th we
e profeſſion
of as
Phariſieſſs,
ſiwhidhſay and doo not." Eﬁeeming ofreligion like the
Mans.

. 'occugation 'oFd Sz'ni'tli. wherein one 'is diſcharged- by
þlowing,and an other by beatingiſo tlleſC-tllſhkectf they
.'c.1n blow out any good wordspmd be able to cry , the'
Goſpdl,the Gotþcll,the'preichers,the preaclrcimnd to!

ſay into Chriſt,Th'ou- haﬅ propheſied in our ſireetes, 3:

Luke-'i 3

weha'ue eaten in thy preſence,they arc right goodehri
[But the Lord-ﬁt all' ſay vnto them! -' Depart from
"ye Workers
knowvt'mad:
Yet let vs t; ſhe
bewamedby
theoſinit'zuiry-J
exam les oſthe
goſſ'dly, the .exhortati-'

a 6327,

,'

'

"A on's oﬄie (Eripturcjﬂct te motions of'Go'd his ſpirite in
out
hanszthat'ſeeing
outinChriﬅﬁſieeing
wiſe'dorrielet vs' Chriﬅ:
walke
in- WilZdoctmzor
elſe'weChriﬅis
dwell-not
1 zcou-J'J ii-oti'rſſ iiglit,let'vs ſhine Forth in holy-commotion, and
r'

ﬁr'bihg the Wbl'lﬀiS'odl'UlEmie, which d'oylV'iyeth im
Will!odiſcredite-our'profeſſionJet-vs'adorn the Goſpel

Mr. (il-30- _we'£5roſeſle,eyther 'meke the tree good. and fruit good;_
m.

'ſi * 01', hheltree ethllgnd the ſruit euill, caﬅ away this court-4'
Effeytihplines,' which isfdouble iniquity', let vs-eonſeſſe
'with-'the mouth vnto ſa'luation, '- belieue i'n the' heart to.
Tillﬅiﬁcdtionandpraﬃſe 'in liſe vnto ſanctiﬁcat'ionz and?
he't 'euery one that' calleth onthe manie oſtlte Lord; de
'2 Pqrt'from'iniquity. Thusrmuch for the' Dniightere
'quilﬃeret' Now to' the mothers replyein the nexte

14.

verſe'-

-

J4.,.

' BWNW-mii In. this Vetſe
1 and-in
. the.' two
' '* next Follow-z
_iﬂb,N'-.to'mi conﬁrmeth her Counſel] by forcible reaſons '
taken from their ſecond mariages, and ſin-lying more

for their-good th m 'heron/ne, The ﬁrﬅ reaſon is, p that
'ſhehazh-no moe ſonhdi Cyther- borne of'ynbom'e, to

lie-their husblt'nd's: P'Foiſby'ſithc law one brother being.
to
add
'raiſe
without
'vpſeed'iſſue;
to hit'broth'ekzTheY
'though 'warre-'tway
kniew'bieſhee'wiſe,
hadk no

ſho'c*feliildren alrefady'borno, 'and- ſhee prooneth, that
ﬃqit out-of hope "td-'hzﬂdaxzy- time, by her owne
'\
'

age.

'e
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ageſihe is too old to mgrry,& diet-ſore to beire Child'ſ-t'

ſo that the force ofthis reitſon is.t0'perſwade them to go,
hackhow
againghat
theythem
might
tnarY'it homefqr
ſheinknew_
not
to beﬅow
inherﬀcſſnſivne
countrey:
ſhe:
which words,thus taking a reaforrfi-E- their mar-ingeJhe
noteth the duty ofyonger widdOWS and Women,whieh_
is
to marry and
moe
children,
her ſelfe'
perſwztiing
theton beare
vnto it',
ſhee
no'tethand
the'in'dſiuetye
of

ſ?

dodly-parent'smhich is to deale priuatly with 'them for
t e publike
commoditiez.
For the Apoﬅle
Paul WiUCt-h
the
(elſe [ame
thing,th;1t thyſſyo'nger
widdowcs
m'axrV, and bring forth moc children , ſiits' the mhﬅ acceptable
con dition Forth eir
, andperibns'muſſnot:
a neceſſary dueie loTIm- T'
ſorrepleniſhſiing
thefruitful]
church.dnics,
B'uictth-Eſc
l*. '

ſo marry ſm- Wantonnes, as they. rhinded-nothing but'
'proaeatimi oi- children, butth'ey muﬅioyne with it all

Chriﬅian obediencexo the adnik'di their HiiSBJQdSH-CH:

condly,they muﬅ be carefuil as hring'i/p theirehiidren
in the feare. & ntttture ofthe LdtdZ-Thirdlyghis Xfmſſﬂ he
the end of their marriage 8: childlbirth, 'that the ſi may"

out.

the' more &enoudy giue themſe'x'ues to the Worzii of
God, 8: by their children to inqrcitſe the number -o the
faithſhh Forit
is betterwhich
to b'e they'
barren
to bring'
ſouk
children
o'tſithe'diuell,
dothen
that mind
nothing
leſſe then their carefuljl educario'n', Si thriﬅian inﬅructi
on, yea, it is more excellent to be a'rcligious widdonﬄL

then a vp'roſanc married wiſe-But ſome wzH ſay'that' 'ſC'T
'cond mariaſzes are not hwſ nine al', becaule Paul 'Wilieth
that inchlwidowcs ſhould not be choſen into the nen-ii?

vber oſchurch ſerumts = and the h'olv 'ghoﬅ giuerhſueﬁ LTimd'J
commendation of Anna, becauſe ſhcc neuer marriedi Luc.z.5-6,
lth'ough ſhe were leſt a wid'do'w very yon'g tzm'oredueſ'rk

the cdun "dl bf'lhule is, t'h'at'ifth'ey be loſed Froni h'ufl'
bimdsor'Vnto
wine'sþthey
ſhould-n'ot
be joyned'v
htd x.Cor.7.2
them;
all which
I anlſiwereſeek
'withtothe
ſawefPmlez
Ran: ,7. 1.

, 'thar a wOmaﬃſh ſoo neas ſhe is hoſe-ds From'heehus;
handpr ſo ſoone-is her hmbaiid is dead'ﬂmeiisiithþeri

tie to mſiarrie With whom: ſh'eexvﬃzondlyin'the Lord-i
_ Annais commmdedmeforlmznhgion ,

then hee
cluﬅitie, ,
a;
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chaﬅitie. And Paul his counſel is to them thatzcould ſo: bearcjn thoſe daies oſperſecutio; But to come to Nao

mi,ſhe ſaith ſhe is too old to marry,therſore it ſeemeth,

thouoh ſecond marria es be good for young women,
et t liey are not lawſu for the old. To this I anſwere,
her meanin is not that it is ſimply vnlawſull for her to .
marryþut atit ſhould not proﬁt her in regard ofchild
bearing: men deſire yong and ſruitſull women, not

old and barren,& her purpoſe is to perſwade her daugh
ters, that ſhe neither had, nor could haue any more
children for them,therfore in the next verſe ſhe addeth:

if! hoped, 'rif!were t-ln'rmglrt Wit/a 4'- hurhmd: But in
_

my iudoement, I ſee no reaſonable cauſe why old wo

"N" "m" þmen(eii>eeially)ſhuld marry,howſoe-uer others may be
'
contrary minded: my reaſons are theſe: Firﬅ, .I reade
. it not practiſed by any body in the ſc ripture, Imeanc
ſuch old women as in their owne conſciences are pet

ſwaded they are paﬅ childbearing. Secondly,thcy break
the greateﬅ conſideration in marriage : they vnde'rtake
, it For luſhand not for children, for marriage Was not or

dained for the luﬅ of the mind, but the neceſsitie oſ the
body, to withdraw it from ſinne. Now their withered'
bodies cannot accompliſh the deﬁre of theyr carnall _ v
windes. Thirdly,it bringeth great inconuenience with

it : iſthey marie with a yong man, there is no equality,

as anon: ſhal be prooued, if with old men like them-a.
ielucs,what comfort can they miniﬅer vnto them.Laﬅ

ly, ſuch mariages aſire more for wealth then Women or
neceſsity. Yet this is but my poore iudgement , iſ any
doubt of it. let them eXamine my reaſonsn'ſ they bee
* WaightyJet- them receiue them, ifhght,amend thcmlF
any ſay they mar
_

For comſort.as they can ſay nothing=

elſe, ldemaund w y poore women-haue notthis com

- 3 ſort atwellas the richJ ſee ſeldome any oore * widows
\

maded, but the wealthie,as ſoone as ey

er honeﬅy or

- 5'- tnode willſuiſetthem : Again, comfort is no ſuﬃci
ent ca e þforſimariage , becauſe it maylbe had without

mariagect, but children canriot. his the dutyofmaryed

ſours, with their: mutuall. tanto aomfon't man Mﬃhgh
'

t

AN:

.*.

m
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but not a cauſe that ought to conﬅrain to maria eſſhſſe
Eunuch wanteth comfort,yet who thinketh' ſue a er

ſon ﬁt for mariagc : a continent perſon, which as C riﬅ
,

.

ſayth,hath'made himſelfehaﬅ For the kingdom 'of God,
Wanteth comfort, yet he ſhould ſinne grieuouﬂy 'iſhe'e

maried For comfort : let lawfull things be joyned with
expedient, and I thinke old women will neUer marrie

ru [_lmd. This is the ſecond reaſon wherewith ſhe
erſwadeth her daughters to rnrne batke againemame
l) ,g'rant ſhe had fonnes new born, yet it Were toolong

ſbr them to tarie till they were rowne vp . and ﬁt For
maria e, ea, then the would e paﬂ children, alſo.

they ou dloſe the ſea on oſ their youth, and ſo ſho'sld
reap no harueﬅ of their daiesrthere would be no a 'e_e-'

ment
in yeares
betweenc
ſhouldoliuc's.
e as
ſſa withcred
ﬅubbe,
and thethem,
yo'ngwhen
men they
as Oreene

.

Where we not-gy by the iudgement of this godly Nao'- * '* ' 1 V'
mi, there muﬅ be an agreement of yeares between the

partiesthatſhal be mariedtfor ſhe ſaith.would ye be de
ferred Forthem, from taking any husbands' nay, my
daughters: b the which words-'ſhee ſi

iﬁeth, that it

would be _no t mariage, that one ſho

be ſo old; and

the other' ſo yong.The Lord created Adam and Heuah

in
one "day, not onely that mariage ſhould n'ot be deſer
red too' lonOſi,but al o'beeauſe their age ſhould be alike,
butiſ any late the elderJet it be the man. In the planting
X

ofigardens , th

get the yongeﬅ impes, for the conti

' nſinance and equa itie ofthe fruit : they will rot digne
'panold t'r'ee, and plant him in an archard oſ ten er
impes, =euen'ſo muﬅ itbe

manage,_ For the matrim0<

ny oſold men and yong women . is like loſephs ar'
ricoloiire'd. coate, w "th cauſed iealouſie' in his Ere
, ſo
thren,
as'that
a ligne
loue inBut
hismoﬅ
father,
this isfor;
a token
ofwas
foſindrres
in a of
husband.
vn

ſeemely is the mariage oſyon ſſþmen and old women,
which: godly preacher in our aies CBParcdto the graſ
iing ofa yong head v on an old pair-e ofſhoul'derstand
'm compare it to t e mixrure 'ofoy le and Water, the
whi are' uite a, ainſl the nature ofall medecines.And
euen the rute EeaﬅcL and the bird-t', as wee reade'

9

.

__.so-ſi-r''4

"i 'i ſſſſ r

,

A?

' _Ihc-Rcward ofRdxggozm

qf,ch_c_ t_urt_1cs,tlxe hl'ts,& the Elephantsxorgdqmn here'
i_n the folly ofmmkind,which ſrqm their youth chooſ?
thqir inatcgndl being de;d,_rcſuſc another, [nating me

"qmﬃcfpfnge ahd_u;c_nrcl Bunhiclſc kind gf marches.
*_ afgqenhcrbe uxﬁ if] t?iþ£L6r"d,coi1ti'nd'ed inmpucprlaL
n'sﬂc the deſirſſg oþ'bþzh parties, but breake outimoim*
patient iþalouſie qſﬁlthic aq'u'ltcric, du'nkirio euery dayſi
_ 'Vnpiþjdlſbdiﬁmbb
gyFgrg til) 'dzclgl'dcﬁl partie
be dead.0h
'vnſgcmcly
an
*'b,\,\;d,rdsxthoſit
tſib Whcſinſſi)
Fllcy haſiuc
* Equrctſd'tligxnſcims,,tq
anctd liuc 'togﬅhcþ vbeing the:

Iohcxg'emz-e bftligſibrea'tb 9Fﬁdcliry,cutſcd dilſſcordﬂuu
ﬁle" 'egſiijigfapd 'cuc,rl.1ﬁx£q<7ſſmiſqric.

' ſi ct ſi'

ſi ſi

n
.
., _ ,
'*,;:-*
.
t Gemſigily'ſby ﬂus we norq,that1t1s
the dpnc oﬃarcnls
--i3_1p-m@;qpwume
&diſiclxﬂdraifdxc'ſiyﬁq
w' ing rq_
(Sena-' . alſoﬃcſi badly and ﬁt nia'nſſqctgg', "59 did,Abxphgn; fox I;
" lade', Kis pnnpJ'o did Iſaac apd Rebcccgct fQEJﬂFOÞFhﬂZE
A

Exoduxdlcﬃnnþ
,' j (dam Ic'thrb fo_this'dduo}1tcr
Z'iþ io'mkz; * The
neolgﬀ' qfchi's dugy in pgﬂcnſitggq
c cq'uſg. 19.: ſo mah']
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"my"
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a? tHcxiuctſgzlug'þiſiydjm
amply fault; thcli
him'

them þy kcqpiſſn'o'liway their poktiopzſo, as

þ'cfſſcza g their healiggb'qﬂ my ſogh; xbgig diſhcſim'eﬅy,
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their ojlqw
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forgiue themt
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thcmzsc
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was willing
le£ſhhcy
'to _ﬂ>ould,1_hinke
be rid octfqheix comſſmYﬄs
ſhe (arethopt
ſhe , __
w--<1-r'k

' ſw

that wcrſſc crdytþleſome 8< burdcnous vnto c'r, ſhc'c' 'id-'l
d'cthithis cſſlagctſc in Lhc end of this 'veſi'rſmWhci-i'n ſhe teﬅia'
' 'ﬁcth-Ixſſer'cake For-them, and her' patience in 'the Lþ'ﬁd311d:
care for them whcniſhc ſaithglt 'grifptdu 'r'ne mpqh] inſorg
for ybur, ſake thg'p for mine (SWQ ſigh; death, ofLmy'lLuſx;
band-83: loſſE 'Q'Fmy children grjpﬁcſiﬁcſiLpt ﬁoþſo hq'xiclii
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Widuyourlcgixijyahy
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&ndfeﬂc'dſhﬀ
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wouldþaqe
them rqtugne
and lineBhcfﬃav,
and!
in
ſhehers
aﬁncteþ
(ſidſifſi'ﬃſſﬃc
lquipgſſhqﬃnna;
' bﬂf_th'ey

ther d'uefr'iehdtliip_ſiisbqr
zmudl'thmi'ſh'b 'ſhould
'godlhu'ez-Ahdo'foxh'cr,
this xclﬄh'vs*
that
'to icddueiodod
*' bad'

tzaoz-gaea'ﬄ
other;nmicﬅ
thdqreqﬁyﬄenaAhMhey
heis In heavines- libu
comforﬂﬂﬁzct, wſheuFM'isY
Bdhgriekhbilfmﬁicﬅﬂcd3 him; when h'd'is caﬅ' id'oﬃv'n've: ,
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Secondlyþy this we note that one miſery commcth not
along/for wars callſ: death, dearth, enuie,and robbe
ries,ſicknes buſingethpain'e to the parties, and ſorrow to
Friends,
euen'ſo
notonlv
bringſorrow
for the
dead,ſſbut
drieſedeath
For thedoth
liuin0,as
Naomi
ſayth, it' '
'ricue'th me rough ſimorefor your ſallies. Thereis noctne
'at die but ſome ſhall want them, many Friendes com- K
prtles,many children harbourles, many ſeruants ma

ﬅFdcs; and-many ereditonrs mon leſſe by the death o ſ'
then. ſwill (a nothing,that the go ly may and ought to
(hour-ne for their friends that are dead, as Abraham For
Sella.'{acoh for Rahrlghe Icbuﬁtcs for Saul, Mary and

Martha
the Apoﬅle
willethhope.
vs to mournt
bſilctlſicttwirhfor
thisLazaruszﬂt
clauſe, nous
men without
Ther

fþr'c the ctvſe ofrhisdoctrine is.with patient 'and brothen
lyloue'to' beare with rheweakencs ofthem which ſeem

QPrrtconccipts to weepe more for their huſbands and
wiuEs,children and ſriendsﬂren we thinke 'needfulllt is
their Weaknes; _and whatknow we, iFthe like burthen

were On our backs that we ſhould not bet-preſſed downc
Yndcrit like them? Let vs therefore conſider With But ct
&lues leaﬅ we alſo betem ted,and help them with low'

the-dy ldndtiesmorincma e it with dayly murmuringcs:
thiltl'l'hicﬂtis to day their ſinne , to morrow may be out

wickednes.

t _ _ . 3.,

.

.

_

*

_,, By'
'be &Mlnthoſe
ſheſhcwerhhowſoeueqſſ
gathereth patience
For
theremedyſi
oﬃctownwords
griefcﬁc
ſhe is aﬀhictedgyet ſheis not ignorant, thatas the ſhow
ers
come from that
the cloudes,
ſo her aﬄic'tions fram the
Lordzhis
wg hi: h'cr'flelicity4 hath alſo broght
he; Io miſery,her eaſe;is er patience, her weaknes is hit
&trow-her eomfortghat God with whom is mercy hath.
. wounded her heart.
,
-7
A

The hand of the Lord Maken in the ſcripturs manyl
Waiesx but generally it ſigniﬁeth the meanes whereby

Leucampliſheth his counſell. and is referred eithertq
mercy and [anougas whenit is ſaide, the hand ofthe
Lord was with ſohn Baptiﬅpr elſe 'to his iudgmentsﬄu

Piſhmcgtpr chaﬅiſe-mean ſo the hand ofthe Lord was
againﬅ

l

' TheReward ofReligio n. ,__ 43:
againﬅ the Iſraelites. When they had fotſiken himapdz

ſerued Baalim. so whe'n the Atke of God was'iu the,
'
*
houſe of Dagon,the God or idoll of the Philiﬅines, 'the Judg. 3.! ſ.
Lord ouerthrew their God, cut oﬀhis hands and-headyz

8: ſinote
Prieﬅs with
Enterods,
zl-Sam; 57.
the
hand the
ofGodſito
be ſore
againﬅ whcnthey
themſo in vconfuſed
this
itis taken for the chaﬅiſemEt or 'comam vpon Naomi ._

Our ofthe which we note many pxoﬁteble doctrines; ,_z
Fitſhthat all our afﬂictions come from the Lord,that

' he mioht chaﬅiſe his owne,and=conſ0und the vngodly;
Readhut the 34. 6: 36 Chapter oflob, moﬅ excellent

ly intreating of this matter.wheteiu is ſhewed that net' *_
ther the godly eſcapemor the wicked not:ſcotftce.'1£'l_1is,ba.I t 18is
the confeſsion of Moſes,to terriﬁethe Iſrac-lites,o_r Io [or 2 'z-oſſ
ſuah,ro keepe them in obedience,v and ofDauid. aman lfſi; I' iſſ
there exereiſed in trouble,thE all the world beſide. This
muﬅ we account with our ſelues in all our miſeries,we_e

are robbed by theeues,ſpoyled-by.murtherers,ﬅruck by
bruit beaﬅs, reproched by ﬂaundeters, euillintreated
by the world, hurt by out enemies, ſuﬅaine . the loſſe
ofour goods , the danger oF out health, andaxe 0 '

preſſed withﬁcknesſurely in all theſethings ſay , T e
Lord gaue, and the Lordhath taken away ,

euen As it

hathmen
pleaſed
, ſoit commeth
things
to paſſe.
Bſſut
will the
ſly,Lord
we know
wellinough
alreadic,
and
We confeſſe it. And doe you know and conſeſie, ﬁnd

will you notpmctiſe? A man being ﬁcke,at the begina
ﬁct.A-ſhl.

nina neucr thinketh on the Lord, - but poﬅeth to the
Phﬃtion foreounſell, without erauing the forgiueneſſe

ofhir ſinnes,the cauſe ofhis ﬁckneſſe: yetyou ſa ,Gocl'
4'*.

hath ſentit,and layd it vpon vs , asif the Lord endeth
ſickneſſ: 'to helpe the Phiﬁtion to moneyfot with him
you agree Fdt his paines and cunning , but with the:
Lqrd you agree not For your owne xþaines which you

endureBtityou willſayme ﬁnd eaſe by medeeines, 8;
out ſicknes is abated,

I-nnſwere, ſo the Lord ſuﬃeth

Mtehes 8: coniurers, to tell them that come vnto them,

the things they delitezyet you wi] notſay they are guilt
leſſe, l ſpeakenothﬃg againﬅ the excellent and coul
nicndable proſeſiion of Phiſitkgbut rather For the eo-_
'

. E

mendauon _ _ z -
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ſeeino God ſootReugi-om
accepteth it,v as that
thereb 'he ſeemeth to ſalue 'p the ſins of many, dom?
K aWay

eir pains, and alſoto giue them longer time o

'repentance But this [Wiſh both in this Be in all 'other
miſeries oſmankindnlm ﬁrﬅ We purge our conſcienees
from notorious crimes , 'and t'h'en thev Lord will ﬅay

'our hands from ﬅrikingprtr hearts from waueringmur
goods from waﬅinopur bodiesv from pining, and out

ſoules From cherlaſling dying.

5 Se'coﬁdly b this we

te, whence it commeth, that

the godl are o patientm all their tribu'ationsieuen frG
this con ideration, that the Lords hand aſﬂicteth them.
Thisis worthy to be noted,,in the example of Daniel)
,z.Sam.1'6'.
imlmz.

'when Shemei curſed him,Ahiſha.i ﬅanding by, wiſhed:
Dauid to puniſh him: but Dauid anſwereth him. wha"
haue l'to doewith you yee ſonne oſZeruinh? hee tur
ſeth, becauſe the Lord hath bidden him to curſe me ': a:

ifhe had ſaid, I may uniſh the Lord as well asShemei.
The very like did Io anſwer his wiſe, whenſhe would

haue him curſe God and die. Theuſpeakeﬅ like a foo
labaao.

liſh woman, what? ſhal we receiue gdod at the hands of
God and not _euill: as_ ifhe hadſayd, wee are bound'

to
receiu'e
euill
of God, asvslnot
well-asvcurſe
good,hini
ac
ifſſwe
recciue
theatthe'hand
one with bleſsinglet
' for the other.This was it that made the _Apoﬅles 'to re
reioyee, 'that they were accounted worthie to ſuﬀer for
the nameof Chriﬅ:& this muﬅ ſink: into our ignorant
Act 43.

and rebdliou's heart's. thdt we md'y learne at the rﬅ to

humble our ſelues, leaﬅ as w<c now ſuﬀer for ſinne, 'ſo
a'none we be puniſhed for im arienecz The patient;

_,_ _4._ _

hiding oſthe righteous , _ auai eth much in the ſight of
the Lordlmen think 'they be forgotten, ifthey be a little
nﬂlictedgnd 'cry outlike deſperatefperſo ns,Lo'rd,Lc'rd,
but they neuer þray ſorpaticnee, but al for deliueranee.
y 'Qh how excellent is this example ofNaomimhich be *

ingin many miſeries in a ﬅrange Countrey, hauing bu
ried husbands and Ionnesſheing now to depart ﬁ'om
her acquaintance , 'to take a tedious iourney m'to' hek
owne countrey,pdore, Wearie,and deſolate, yet all he'r

words are theſe ': The hand of the Lord is gone out
' "Mr - -n'is.
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'hgainﬂ'metas ifſhe hadﬁid, ' he that gaue them tooke .
l'them,and
hetha't
tooke them
leftmcþtitience.
' Thus
Irnuﬅ me ﬅaſiy
our mindes
ontherworke
of the Lord,
as

the Arke was ﬂa ved by 'the Prieﬅsi' 'thefmiddcﬁ'ofſſthe 'riuer Iordar'l, w 'chmade
' the waters to ﬂie bacſſkxill al. 10-3-17317
Zthechildren oflſrael were paſſed thorow .' euen ſo the
'ﬂoudes ofgredt troubies ſhall not onerthrow vr, if we
ﬁay out minde: on the hand ofthevLord, and ſiſely eſ;

eape thc'dgm erous deﬅruction ofworldly afﬂiction. ſ
Then thy '11 r.Now cometh the eﬀect ofthe communi
_cation,wherinis ſhewed howſiſiſorrowfully theſe daugh

zters took'it,& yet diu'er'ﬁ mindedzſor Horpha notwrthz
ﬅanding her gentle re' ers ro her mother in law, her '
bitter tears,8c pitiful amentino. etſhee taketh herleaue
ſiwith a ſweet kiﬂe,&remneth ieke to her idolatroui
ﬁt'endes.N.10mi vſcd no pe-ſwaﬁons but worldl reſon's

taken from man' e to perſwadethem bothJheſilZeth her
ſiﬅer reniain con_ ant,& ſhe that enen now', for the loue
'ofpeople 8: mother in law wold go as fares the fartheﬅ
now for the cogita'ion of a heathen husband, forſaketh
both Go d,people,moth_er and-ſiﬅer. Who wodd haue
hhought thit Horpha which bid her Friends farewell,hcr
. Aeountreg adew,her kindred Forſakeund idolatrie abhor,
Would
cov'vardly'þsl may tearme it) ﬂie brcke ai

gaine in hope of: huſhandPBut yet We ſee ſhe doth,and
out ofherexamplewe may note many thin '3.

_

Fitﬅ,thar the world 8: cerriall reaſons are areful him'
derances vnto vs in religion.We_ ſee this woman, how

i

doth ſhe full away from Godþis cople, all the Church
that ſhe knew,her rn0ther andﬁ ereWee knowe, how
'many being ſent for to the great man: ſupper, which i'
the Lord they excuſed their abſimee, one for his farme .
'nether for his oxen,an0ther For his wiſe,as Horpah do
\
eth Forher husband:Whatſhalll ſhy? Theloue of the Iam.4.4;
world is_ the hatred ofGod e and lohrſ ﬁlth, Loue not ſoh,.'.r 5.
the world,nor the thinges ofthe world, for he that lo
ueth the world, the, loue oſthe Father is not in him .

And Chriﬅſaieth,

hoſoeuer commeth to me,8tha- Luk,r_p_z_f

teth not Father and mother, and wife and childreng's not
'worthie dſthee. Where are now our naturals, that
would Heþxofeſſm. but th it Friends wil not let them, A
.,_£e 3
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th Would ee Chriﬅians,huttheinyiugs
a
' 'grZt'dſithenE-ſithis
_cteaxe_theſiy_,wi£
b: wogidlmgswillpm
and the

ctnexzſſyedſe. whan ey hepe quergor'ns theirbuſineſſcz- J
£thcy harkgny 'lcaPJſﬂlFy Ya] heart: me word preached.

* v'Oh
ds, cer-ous de ayesnf
'Sadlan,_-ſ.1'zd 'imo by
thſicLWSLI-fdeiodrayw men from God : they. lye hit; Egg.
gudes:'n1 winter it'is tdoeoldginſrnnner it isﬁſſtoo hote'
'to Worke : ſo they in their-youth, will be religious when

theyurekoldſheeingin agtjwhen they be rich,bcing rich
'the wake harder and hardegand ſo continue til the day

bſtheir datnmtion,

,.

_ v
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ſiSecondly,by this we way gather how ſarre'an hypo:
trite oran inﬁdeu may go in rehgion', Horpha. forkt:
keth heron-(17 people, for the loue of God his people ,'

ſhee weepeth and cryeth, whenitis but mentioned zVlIp
to her that ſheeWoulde depart, ſhee trancllezh on the
wayher
towardes
the countrey
oſ Godreaſons,
his people;
and in
'this
ioumſſeyior
a ſew worldly
ſheeturneth
acke ggn'nex though as it may ſeeme "wirha bitter
heart. Eue_;r1£o hypocrites may forſake the world, and
'their Erz'qpdcsdoyne themſolues to God and his ppoplez
trhuaile . andproﬁtc in religiontowardcs thevheducnly

Iernſilemz beread to weggeſyvith them that Weepc ,
'

Ma'qhy

and
laudem with
and in
actionſethis
footet asemFarthat-ſlmrentz
ſborth asthe beﬅ
z any
vye: good
ſome
picaſio'nſi iuen, eyther ſo: proﬁte or pleaſu'rpfenre or'

r A',

daunQenſodainelY tumeth (ay1c, and commeth to the'
wo'rl e agmſſneJ Euen ſo ſaith our ſauiour of the ſeedez

IobJct6'

that i's 'owne in the 1.. and 3, grounde ,ir 'taketh roote ,_
rt ſpringethﬁnd groweth-vp,hut ſodainsly theheate of
_pſier(ecnti_on_ariſeth,or oﬀence taken necke doctrine,
which is mhghtthcmpr the carer of this h'ſe at deceite
Fulnes ofriches choak: thcmJBy this wee learne what

- to thinkeþf our ſoſthearted-Chriſiians, many among'
dzligemly
and wring
out tearesſmm
1' imithitnill
their moſiiſhzed
braineheare,
at the hearin
ofGod
his judge
'A

ents thundered
And threatned
by t reoſothes,
pr_egcher:
yet
b:mcing
gonegyil] make
ſſno conſcience
cal-dingk
di cing.rabling. gaming for their neighbors mony,going
abroad onthe ſabboth daxto fegﬂs, and being ſharp'i;
r
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"Thi'rdly'z
t'hjſſs,\1ie'gafhcir'Mia_t Extzgﬂih * ctkirfcfmﬂs
thatﬁzzqcſi
aſ! heithhn'ſi'n
God Athciﬅ
: Hofphi
arſo: the
nﬁ'dt'n
'louefitly
'of Vial?
ﬃſid jſio
Wild ,
4 "n'iﬅ,

focth_with_ her on the way, weepeth
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eþixtuk'c,£0 great ſoup
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upihgrgp
Ia'wqzt'hat'hgd i: nocbecne For on;" thixfg'f'ſh'c 'ad'oorzr
miny
dugibpgh
among
with'vsher
ſpeak;
to her
wclP-of'R'cIigiofr;
ownþdbpkf'sﬂ Yf;
'__e'ſſx£1*i£ I
n'ot-go ſo Fame as Bdzhlſigh ﬃfofiPþ'h-at (QQHW'QIRYM
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'Forkhiir B'ﬄhie

tlxqy'W'ould His, ; it_'\/ucrc'bﬁt thcifdiuy, hoﬄx'trlpﬁs', t

.zhmhaxſhey' ging themmch'zeﬄumey wbukd knbk'ſſſ:
*_0ſſſ*VS what is the: 'pay wbe ﬂuEZi'? il' anſwers', ſc'rvﬂdﬁ A:

'th'efqdng nhdm
did- Gdſyclye't when'Cbſiﬀt
'Fiſh
-bc-wdii[&hotſſ
doe itjbtﬁi'vcnt'amy
ſoiroWihSFpUct'n
ſp 'Eke-3941
theft men may outwardly and inwardlyir'z'ſokdEſſrﬁZi

ſure proFcſſe kindnes and humility to be: inﬅ-ucted,
but alas their grofkﬄop is'hrﬁrpzp tNe (sglpſ
ﬂianrcligſiho .eſi:;w-\.2 LaLLLJ I;

ſ Chri
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Laﬅlyſhy this verſe wc note that as Horpha and her.
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there ateſome ﬁnctiﬁed ;perſbns man them, which
will 'notbe drawne awa 'till death: no attell ſo cruel,
butſomeeſc'apc with ' e,_1£ the Phatiſc: Will not be-'

licue in Chriﬅyet thepoore peo le that know not the
may." law
teceiu'ehim for the Me iah. Arnono the mocl'
kers
atLAthen'sﬄaul
ſome fruit
his labours,
and theſiGoſpell, Was tec'eiued
neuer preached
in anyofcountry
but'
it gained ſomſieſſhis teacheth Vs to follow the ex'ample"
of Ruth, v and We ſhall haue the reward oſ Ruth: ﬅicke
to the_Lord,and to the Faithfull, with put oſe ofhearte,
let "not the vaine glittering pleaſu'e, ofp eaſant paﬅime

or profite, drawe
fromii bui
the ſhort
ho we
of. haue
our euprlaﬅing
ſiblcſſedneſſe;
Thevttime
to ſpende,"
thelahouceaﬁe
we willingly
it,theit proﬁt:
uerlaſiing', ifſiwe continue
to theendure
end', This
the victoe ln.lolt_.5_.q-£ ' .ry'ihatſſ.9pe_rqo£rnmcth the world,euen our £aith: for to
' iThirnſithat beleeueth are all thinges poſſiblezſiet vs there
fo'rc
heare the word with
may
he
ſſﬂrcpPgthnedþeleeue
withdiligenecghat
aſſurancgthat our
ourFaith
ſoules
may
'be-iuiiiﬂcd, and ﬅand faﬅ in theſi 'triall of thisvwmldei

thathodie and ſoule may be crowned; for bleſſed are:
they
thiteudurc
to the end. And
much thereof?
of this
conſcience
oſircommunication,
andthus
the eﬀeﬂ
,

_>.

4'

N
ow let vs giuethanks ' to" God' For
heeueſpoken,
ſi thit
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' ' hath'

\
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" [haddee
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_ * N theſe Words the holy ghoﬅ ded-ﬂeſh.
vnto vs, the eonſerence had betweenﬂſi

_

Neomiand Ruth, aſterthe departure Of'
4; Horpha ,

7_

wherein Naomi ceaſeth nott r -

_:

_' 'throughly to trie and examine the minde

of Ruth,

for what cauſe ſhe would o with heath;

Words containe in them two parts,_The

rﬅis the per

(waſion oſ Naomi in the 1 ;.verſe,to make Ruth to re

turne by the exarppie aſhesſiſier. The ſecondis the
anſwete oſRuth, intthe two next verſes, conſiﬅin of"
two arts, the ﬁrﬅ is oſ the petition ſhee maketh wite:
mot er,in theſe words,1ntre_.'r me no' 'o let '_e 'beggen
which ſhe ampliﬁeth by the reſolution oſ her mind,in
'the next Vl ords. Firſi', that for her life ſhe would dwell

with her,and go e with her.See0ndly for her profeſsion,
Lerpnple md-Galſh'uld 5: Nun/a. Thirdlyſor her.

death, that ſhe would die and be buried with her. The

_ laﬅ part oſthis anſwcre of Ruth,is the conﬁrmation oſ
byman
an oath
,in theſe
, the
Lord tie/5 Vnto meal_, ſi
- it
And
tl/ajf
angle'words
But dear/2
deﬂuxion-minae.

Beholdth ſiﬅer i: returned: Now Naomi goeth for,
wardtodea e with Ruth onely,ſor the caﬅle may ſeem
almoﬅ won, where one halſe oſdtte ſouldiers are ouer
come,the vnitie between theſe two ſiﬅers being broke,
and Horpah being de arted,what was poOre Ruth able

to doe alone? ſurel
vnto her,then any

is was a greater diſcouragement
e had yet,namely,that her ſiﬅer bee,

ing departed',
ſhee
lay to
before
hertruely
ſiﬅers_thctus
ex Man'qas,
ample
to draw
herſhould
hk ewiſe
fall;her.
And

the Spirit of God dealeth moﬅ times, with thoſe that

i

- labour to come 'nto him , ſetting ſome in the way like Mat.3,4,;.\

the diſciples wihch ſorbad yong children to come vn.to Chriﬅ, andas thepreaſe the people kept the poore

man diſeaſedofthe palſy ſrom comming vnto out Sa-.
uiour:euen ſo many ſcandals, ﬅumbling blocksﬂettesk

interruptions 8: hinderanees comebetweene the godlyt,
- and Chriſhas did betweene Naomi and Ruth.
But here we note that the cramples oſo'ur kindred,
andſpeeially
of
that
*
i ſeemed
'
I; any
4-__ thing in 'Religi
9..43.

'

ſi

-_1_ ne vtzevvgtrq or nengron.

' FR

on, are dangerous'arguments to draw vs from Chriſh
* Weſee in this place Naomi taketh not example ſſof one

Viigo'dly' ſiﬅer to draw away thmother: 'which wh en out'
, Shuiotir ſoreſaw ,. he gaue this commandement, that
for his ſake wee muﬅſorſake father and mother, bro- Mter-34' ther
and ﬁﬅergv'v'ifeand
children,o'r
elſe deſiring
we are notofwhim
or
thie'ctofhim.
And in another
hee on:
V 35

Lul;39.(o. butalittle ſpace to burie his _ather, hee ſſiyd 'into him',
let the deadburie the dead. This is a very proﬁtable

do'ﬂſiheſor theſe dayes, wherein men arethus diico u
r'aged from religionſoi feare oftheir friendesſior r. ow
&tthan'ﬅirreth vp onebj'ro'rher againﬅ cnothe r,to hinder

them from hearing the' ſauing word ofGod, now they
ctic'out again Y$,Are you wiſer then vo'ur foreſathersa
hath not allthy friends 'before thee heleeued on thLs

Wiſcilnd'wilk thou be; ſingularPAnd ſurely beloued ma

klicﬁv'dtheir
it isauhreﬅo'rpþſiſitthertand
the 'greateﬅ argument,mothc
th'a't popiſh
atheiſts
haue;
rs,* their
ma
her: and n'iiﬅreſies, hauſſemiﬂikcd this preaching, and.
ſitheYe new doctrines wherin many repoſe their'greateﬅ Mediegnd
God
vs, more
ſay/theygo
nothey.
worſethen
they did , and
to'ſend
dieſſhſio
bleſſedline
then
Bn't '

6\
(WWAQ

wou'ld'you ſo'rathe'r' bee Foilowers oſyour poFiſh and
(ignoralit'igſiredeceſſory*, that ofthe doctrine ofCh'iﬅ

'andhisrApOſilea
in his wdrd? which
this isto
builde
cſſyoni'
ſeiu'es vpc'm (citeii'ed
another foundmon,
u hen
the

"ﬁre
"chrnmethy'ili'vtihil
ceFitſirnre
it. did
Butthcy
ſayzdrc
' anlonrſſ
tedecelloﬁ'dvaſſtifri;
'Which
jgis'we doe?
t_o

I;

' ivh'o'min'uy "vſſeiiſſſſaiſſnﬁectrctectg How d'oc you know that
'hﬂﬂ'ſiohrlforelzfherhlwere oſvoui: mindesf, but wec are

ſi noſſtinGod'his F'l'i'cexriiiindg'e 'at aſirraignctth'em : but ſay *
\I-[
\.

Ave
iſi/

Withſillle' Atpo'ſrle ', * thetiilie 'qFtln's' ignoranqe did not
' "God (tigarﬄ butnow hee admoniſheth' all meneneric
' Wherectt'o repent bſſeſſcſſuſe he hath aþpdyntſſed a day to
in tiglrteouſnes.
So that
iſ God
3'" iu'dge
notrd the'world
iegſſard it, why
ſhould tree ﬅand
i'Ppon
it? ſeeme
And
ſeeing now the trumpet oſthe Goſpel is ſounded by the
' Lord: Miniﬅer; , let VS' not with M sxy, lament Olz'cr

_th_e cſraucr. ofthe dead , buthleaumg'them at their reﬅ.

ﬁrmge and tranel to ' the mount ofthe hotdﬂhgt of
l

-

_

v

wet
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'ye may freely recelue that , which many kings 6: pro -\
phers could
neuerpbtain.
notinto
theſſland
ofCaman,
yet heIliogh
ſaw it,ſ0Moſes
it imvwent
be the
Lord Mam 7.',

let our predeceſſors ſee light ofthe Goſpelzthough they
eo uld not inioy it.But As Peter at Iohn were wit'n Chriﬅ
wh en he was transﬁgured,& [zw his kingdom,yet could

not enioy the continual] reſence of

i
- ' 1- '*.-

1'

glory , but be

ing Warned ofChriﬅ ,' to d it to no mairzſo many godlyþ
int-Alle of' darknesmſiot only ſaw, but imbraced y truth,_

Wh Jcli itrmy he is forgotten oftheir graeeleſle p'oﬅerþ
ty Let'the
the ſowre grapes,
ſhaltothe
dr'F's
teeth mmsem
e (et an' edgeziſſſtheyniade
cakes
thechil
hoﬅ'
of hedui,ſha_l we worſhip the ſun &- the ſſmonnz'what diſ
credite is'it to a blindfather, to'haue aſonwellﬁolitede
no more is itztoido'latours, whoſe cliildrenſinre the ap-_

ﬁr ynted heirs oſthelctand octſCanean, Letvs iihide wi '
nmthat, lſimtllztlle wages ofeternal made wealth p =
_
ourfparcnts is dearer/nto es, (yea imny, thouſand thries- Ioh,ſ.6£.
more denſe is the health ofour ſoulesLSccdridIy,by.d_iis

Millere',
thatin toherpgaplc
ﬅick
ourralzerſiﬁ'adrſi;
Friends, me
'gb with
then;
ﬁﬅeﬁrgjn;
from
the Lordgis
to eimitiidoldtſiryﬄorſiNzctomi
(97
isiiſhehdd
BitluT/rj,
ſaid,
indeed'ſor kindred 'Lilie ſh'e'is'gone-bickſi, 'but itſiisimo-

*

idOIs
and falſe
alſpﬂiiiodiuelszghis
31 worthy
lcHE' gods.YZeA1,<3c-mc_$re
Fortoumatmiſs vto]<:arſitſi1,i-vſih_.cſi>
£wilforſgike W 3 _

..,__

Goip ell,ehu,r_ſieh, WeiEJSZ p'rſiieeeliin'gfome for the loue of

\

their
'Wiu'e'snfto'ke'eP
dientregntio'norſint
tonipany at lzgrpe,
God:
calleth
therfi'in oneeon
enſommheiriz

X\

dolitrdu's Hiehdgwl ' grenomblcrecuſiutiſi X the;
feauſetothey
think-wel oſthemghey
wend:
their
U
"fair'li
theﬂiulg
Loidl'akvþevniitﬁ
inkhis work,tlmt
theymay.
\
gleſigrſeltſſhejwirh their prekrztSGpmy A ſome are hindred, x\\\\

. i

l

. Y their Proﬁtfomoby vnhwſull cerning, at' mgny by; A
bareidleneaThus mE mek? godsfſome eitheirpeoplrz- \\
ſome oftheir wiu'esiom e-'of their popiſh Giepdeszſomd
\\
U oftheir proﬁt, ſome oftheiryleaſures. jot ſome oftheir ' _ U
idlenesﬃ; Few or none are to ,be_Foﬁd,thzt_ ateboih able
GC willing to Follow
Clariﬁwhen
he calleth them,as
. 5 6
vj Zacheusctdidþut
euery
one hath (omeexcuſe
to keeplittle
th; Lunﬂ£r6 the Lords ſupper, who ſhal neuer tail ofhis heueﬄy X

, plegſuresſieeing they mind earthly tlnkigsgngldpg rim;
it

cieju

;$-. army

.i='Y
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glory. their ſhame,their bely thei'God, let their_ end be;
damnation But oh my belpueddrt ivs be warne-a by the
digers oſothers,wheu Peterrebuked Chriﬅ, & bid him
floor himſelf, Chriſttehuked him, 8: called
&nium.
Manſ-133.

euen ſo when out dear-eﬅ friends would haue vs be ﬁgck
in preachingﬄndfauout out bodies,e_ome tothe church.

ſeldom, & make no taile oſimgrec with the moﬅ in re
ligionmr rather in wotldlings,& ſo ſhal- we haue ſenoux',s
aipire to the greateﬅ promotions, for thereis greateﬅ

proﬁte, 8: ﬁnally take pleaſure iny nhiwſuU-ihings, letvs_
ſay-come
behind
vsſith'an. allureth
For itis vs
notwith
ourſriend,
our encmie
ſathanghatthus
the bait:b thy?
pleaſurc,eaſe,8t proﬁt,thatwepiight hang on the booke

\

oſþerpetuaIl-perdition. Then ſeeing we haue eſpied-his_
poliicie,diſcouere_d his deceit, at tried the diſiomodiu'es.

that eniue his obedience, letys as innocent childrE once
'

bumed,dread the ﬁre, 83 as Iacob ſiid by his own ſons
Simeon 8: Leui,my ſoul come notinto_theithabitation,_

ſole: vs ſay to out dearcﬅfriends when their connſell 8:
a good conſcience cannot ﬅand together ,better breake
the league oſſtiendſhip betweene vs, then ſuﬀer yſhip
wraek oſa precious 8< peaceable conſcience.The wiſeﬅ-t
Salomon b heal-'ming to his wiues,diſobeied tho lord.

t,'<in.' l,z_.þand it coﬅ im ten tribes of his Kingdomgziſſuth green
*
'
peeces be deﬅroyed, what ſhal become ofthe rotton 8:
&areztherſoreiſangels from heauepmuﬅ not be heard,
much lex diuelsſrom hei,dr=_1wing vs away frifollowing:
the truth by the mouth oſour deereﬅ ac neereﬅ Friends,
though it were by out wiues that lie in our hoſomes.
-.
Therſore letvs take vnto vs the whole ztmor oſgod that
1' we may ﬅid faﬅ m the day oſbattelzbetter neuer rſuex- '
cept we obtaine the Ericeþetter neuer to haue knowne

God or his Goſpel, t en now to ſail away ſri' himagain.
But Ru'bſtidſinftmt me not.Th1s iÞthe ﬁrﬂ part of the
anﬃer nſRuth,to the ar umEt oſhet mother,& it is-het petitionmizh the reaſc'i o itcwherin ſhe proteﬅeth thatie
is better vnto her,not-to be intrcted. to departpr onceto
haue
it motioncd,or
mentioned
to gqfrb'her,
for oſliſe
her re
folution
is. thatyqcither
the trouhlcspr
trnuzſiiles

gould ſeperat her,neither ſorrows oFdeath or deſolatii'
the graueﬂiulddeptine MrpfNzomiescmnpanXo:
_ I
..
t
ye
K
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the ſaith,W/nre_ 'lum Juﬅ, willldie,@' there will1 Be &u
ned.0_ut of which I obſerue theſe things. Firﬁ ,how the

godly behaue themſelues in all tryalls and temptations,_

namely,that thevcry thouohts of departingfrom God &
yeelding to ſimare very ga , 8: bitternes vnto themjnſo- *
emuch as they ſay with Ruth,intreat me not to leane thee
"I,

that is,n.euer Heak word to moue mſie from hearing God,
his word.t'o ouerthroctw my Faſiith,t_o tum me to diſobedi

encc,to periſh my conſciencegolhindcr my courſe,or to
ſubuert my proſeﬂioma notable example hereofis in Eli

ſh-hwho was intteted by Eliah,aa hete R-tb ishy Naqmq
Firﬂ,he had him tarry atGiloal,til he went to Bethehbut

LIJ/ha ſaid,as the Lord liuetli,& as thy ſoule liueth,I wil
not leaue thee nor de 'art From thee, then they went to
" Bethelto'gether,&
bi him
tary there,ſor
y Lord
ſendeth
luſim to lericoþut Eliſha
anſwered,as
y Lord
liueth
8: as z Kingaa

thy ſoule liueth,I_ Will not leaue thee nor depart he thee'
t'hcn they wentto Ierico : Eliah bid him tarythere till.

hee went. to krecho,and _ Eliah bid him tarry there till
he went tomeet the Lord at Iordan. Eliſha anſwered at
he did before for Eliah forſaw, yiſhe went not with

Eliahdte ſhould haue no beneﬁt b his ſeruicc,ſo ifwc a?
- bide not the t bjectios ofour fren s,the reproſſches ofour
enemies,the inſitiſemc'rs of theworld,8t the perſwaﬁons of
our own fathers or mothetsghar are againﬅ vsin religi

. onzwe ſhahlooſþ al we haue done before, yea though
they ſhould ſay as Rabſiketh ſaid to the rneu ofEzechiz

" 'ſhe Lord hath ſent vs to ſpeak vnto youſiBut man wili
ſay,iſprophane worldlings ſhuld diſcorage vs in r igid,
8: thoſe y are open-continers ſhuld perſwade. vs from it,
then we c'uldabid:it,burit goeth nie vswhen out owne'
wines or hugbandsfathcrs or mothers,brethten 8: ſiﬅers
_ companions 8c acquaintance,ſhal try vs ſo narowly. But
mark dearlybelouedﬃart not alone,Rutb was thus hid

- led by Naomi her dear motherin law, 'for whoſe ſalte
ſhe had depugedﬁ'om kindred 8: coﬁtry, yet' ſhe trieth,
r moleﬅetb,& vexeth her,yct by the ſauing grace of Gods.

vtaining ſþirit in the end ſhe acquiteth her. ſelfe like a we,
Z'iof ﬅrengthin thclords quarel:fot the Lord for out

.,£ ﬁllet trio-1 doth. note-ply proue 's in the leſt-but m the

. arsgzsﬂeſſictipttz
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1 - The Iﬁ'aelies cared builitde (61 the Philjſlil1£zlhg*dctthcy
not
gianys among
the',ſh
&he- Lord
wil bring cioſſcs
like had
aljmþdmen
to diſmay'
i/s,that
our v3.1011i_&ctc01{raoc

may
be known.end
Iob his
hadﬁrﬅone
herd taken,
away,8_1 1the
6
an other,inthe
childrenqruſhedct
tcp deadnﬂg
be was ﬅrangly viſined in his own bodﬁþdthauing'bnly:
(me
in' al the wo'
ld lefgſhis wiſc,ſh'c'
_turſq
Godc6ſort
8: die-Butſome
ſay,wc'w0ld
willinglyMethiqx
be pmfcﬂſiarq
butthe preachers thEfeſſlucS'izcl'vslhow wc muﬅ lie truce--v

:.Cor.s. 20
tiﬁcd,& they _callvx in their ſermons wretchesa' 'Curſed
. creatures,theſe hardiwords hinder vs,ilſi they (poke faire
Many- 3 3 . 'vnto vs,& dried memymcrcy, we Wold with nſiroke th'liſi
MBE. 11-7-3- gcncc Frequent their exerciſe .I anſwers, if
_lſipcqlg ill2
L4- Gqds nime w'l-'wſe embiﬀaddſſts Algate, rariﬁed-'youv
.- - 3
' heire itrfqr his ſakee'they are ﬁdt'cdſimon Pcfſims iſ! du?
_ -

pldceþ'þt
ﬁ'Pplygqnpkatioh,
Chriﬅs room'm'qw
Ch 'ſi-galled
hik diſ?
ciples
a, ﬁlithles
hev Laﬅed
_eter ſjtghþi),
&_a
your woman' Be galled dpggeſiwhe'n ſh'e'came vintoAhlim'.
Hp'wdid he deale with kingHeiBdJcMxh thePhariſes,

guetymanGalntliidnk
knoweth', (boliſhzwisit
4 8: atcyoir'þ'etter
zh'eſc?
Calledfthe
noſſt tothch
make
fhEPaul
wiſe
,

'therby ld,_e"migl*1tv draſſvſſy their? t6 the gruthghcv hgdfotſaf

ken?" Zdqnſſſdthe'ſhiniﬅers ofCluiﬅ muﬅ handle ſithis,
rough'wﬄldﬂﬂektihv it out By the title-sheaf by me' nighe.
' tity- inli'y' &eſſc of enaiture. 'If the rich mxnpjrbbmﬀil'c
Luþlz
30 vneat-'the
peak: 'th'lurſoule
" L'o'yd cal'inhim
the mﬁltﬁiide
foble for his
of his
labourzf
pollcﬃoii',
Iſ alllthe
r -- - ' , '. wdijld ﬃlld'w ſhe printie thatnicncch in the aiygﬁlxglpþc
' We ſay thatﬂie'y be withoiit G'OZR ſo withou; ﬁluapid a
idorh notxtheLord chaﬅenvs ii] this World, thanwc; [hold
liſſmt be catider'nned in the woxld to come? _Ar'e ri<s_r_ſ._er
'vants
c6ten'ted to'bearc
hard words
the hmds ol'their
mgſiersþccduſc
phey receiue
wagesſſa;oFthemEeiijcn
lb (aſ

ſet God his' Fniniﬅcl's to (þeaſik'ſithc Moiﬅ they can. oſyod, X
'Yet ſaſſure ſimi ther is no Faithful preacher that Wil'ſpcak

-ſ0 ball-ly oﬃxdnotabkﬅ Wickecl'pcrſon _trlutlis, b'gt hee
"I'Peaketlxsc'thirik'c'th 'a thouſand times more balely of
himſelſrBcaxc with them theyſorfﬄou are childrenﬁc ih faints in r'cligz'oſhhot able td ſpeak', they ſpeakefﬃmﬃc
am; c-I-S' [Lord
ſi Lord in
reﬂﬁegh
as humble
ghc proudzaggiucxh
t't1at1-1erasx_1*13}7 gizxcg
bedknpwing
to die hwnble
thgrthc
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" The Rewardomeugion: dſ
il
vble &t'meeke : the prodigal ſon by ſpeaking moﬅ vilely Lot-'36. U.
pſhimſelſe, purchaſer! his fathers fauor: Euen ſo theſe '9.
hard ſ taches of our ſelues, &odrer penitent ſinnerszare
as
meſſengerswe
to muﬅ
reeocile
vls vnto God;
Secodly
by ſaithlnl
this Wonoſitehow
be enabled
to eneoﬁter
or

vs
reſiﬅ
Frc')the
God,eu<':
cxiplesasoſ
Ruth
othersj'
doth inare
thislaid
place.Naomi
againﬅ vs totelleth
draw
L her,Horphais turned away, 'St therfore ſhee muﬅ alſo.
Ruth anſwerethJ'f/here thou d .1 elleﬂ lwdldwllzas iſſhc

had ſaidiiſy turn backe,l wiltum backe alſo,but Iknow
thy conﬅiey is ſueh,as ii wilt neuer yeeldaherfore al the
cxiples ofmy ſilPPﬂ'y liﬅer3& fearful] ſal-awaiesin the

world ſhal neuer moue mezit isthy conﬅancy that l look
vpon 8: nothing el9,whieh is as a ſafe ſhip for me to ſaile ,

in through the waues ofmy vnﬅedfaﬅ minde: ſo that by
this you perceiue,how ſhe oppoſeth the ﬅedſaﬅnes oſ
her ntdtherggainſt the backﬁiding ofhcr ſiﬅer, depen- ding v on the ſureﬅ hold,not vpon a broken ﬅaﬀciuen

ſo muﬅ we againﬅ the examples of vngodly ruﬃans ſet
the exiples of ſober minded.Mateh the world 6: Chriﬅ

together,what ſhall the world get: Ifit ſayhe ignorant.
the other ſaith,iſthe Goſpell be hid it is to them that be
loﬅziſit ſay,ſolow the ways ofthy own hath? other ſﬂith
for this thou ſhalt come toiudgmentzifthe World ſay be '
'eouetoue 8< inrieh thyſelfb r gamingﬁqſninggnrding,di

cingþuying 8: ſellingj o er ſaith, ſuch ſhal unot inherit
Gods kingdomdſthe world ſay,ſeek honor,the Church

ſaith,itis vanityziſit ſay,eﬅcem beﬅ ofthy ſelfe,the other
ſaith,thihl< beter of an otherziſit wiſh thee proſperity the
church ſaitlrzrather ſuﬀer aduerſity with Gods children,
then to enioy the pleaſures ofﬁn fora &aſon.So the ﬂeſh
luﬅeth againﬅ the ſþirit.& the ſpirit againﬅ the ﬂeſh : if
thou be tempted to inﬁdelity remember Abrahi that be

X
'
t

,

lceue in hope,vnder hope,& beyond hope,iſto inconti
nencywemember Ioſeph the mirror ofchaliityﬂ to im

z

patien ',think vpon lob,iſ to vniuﬅ dealing,remember

_
.

\

acob:iſt0 idlenes think on the piimire, if to drGkenncs
remember what Dauid did with the water' of the wel of

l

Bcthlecm.This is vſual in the ſeriptur to exhort by exi

'

ples,Peter wiſheth godly women to look vpon Sara her 1 .Pet.8 - F

obcclienec,Iames wileth the poor inhis daicsto take. the law-ſo' o'
*,

''=

'

'
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prophetsſor an ciram le ofparienceﬃaul exhorteth the
COdnthians to liber ity,by the 'example oſthe Macedo"
nians:euen ſo on the coritrary,threatnings are denomi
ced by the exiple oſo;hers,as we may often read in the
z.Cor.'.:*; GoſpelLThe Lord ſaith,the Þem ofSheba ſhall riſe in
4. iudgment againﬅ the nation-o the Iews,which came to
heare the wrſdom of Salomon, likewiſe he prouoketh
them by the exiple oſthepublicans &harlots,tellin0 the'
they ſhalbe preferred in the kin domer oſGod,& thinke

there is none ſo ſim le,but they now they ought rather
to follow the wiſe 'en the fooliſh virgins.But ſome will
Mat. 25.' ſay, now the world is altogether corrupted, 8: the moﬅ
13. part is the worﬅ part,therefore they muﬅ needes follow
their maners &be deﬁled.To whom I anſwer, if? were
in a little bark trpon the greateﬅ ſea,& ſaweﬅ a thouſand

_mi hty waues_about thee like huge moﬁtains,wouldﬅ 7
forſake thy little bark which is alonezst leap into y mid:
'deﬅ amono y waues,becauſe they are many,ſo thou ſhol

'deſi work aiy own deﬅructi6:euen ſo, wilt thou Forſake
the manersdife 8: company oſaſeyy godly perſons,with
whom is ſafety,to wallow in the millions ofworldly men

with whom is no peace,but is like the 'ravingſea y cinot

,reﬅ.>ſhalt not thou be toſied with th_em,l,wil not ſay tro
bled,hut euerlaſtingly confoundedPI grant we ſhuld liue
by precept 8: not by exiplcþut ſeeino we muﬅ needes
ſee th'e Goſpell,beſore we belieue it, ſet vs looke on the

liueroſthe pureﬅ 8: ſeweﬅ ammg vs,& ioyn our ſelues
to them ,as Noah to his ark thit the water ﬂouds ofe uer
laﬅing deﬅruction ouerwhelm vs not in eternal damnaz

tion. Tb God.By theſe wards it ma ſeem that Rtithis
notſo wcl grounded in the knowle e ofGnd as ſhee
ought to be in y ſhe dependeth vpon er mother,in ſay:
ing,thy God is my God,as iſſhe had ſaiddſthou Wvl'ſhip
'the true God ſo wil hiſ? be an IdolatEr ſo wi] I', iſthou
turn back ward ſo wil I,iſthou go forwardſo wil '.But I
take it Far otherwiſesr theſe words proceed ſro a hartſul .

ly grot'ided vpon the truthms ifſhe had ſaid,l know Na- '
omiS' wilt neuer worſhippe any Gods but the true God.

thou art con its: in that which thy ſell-'haſt taught mee, I
remain ﬂcdfaﬅ in that which I lerned oſthee.& therfore >
leanneuer forſake thee-The which interpretation is con
ﬁrmed

R
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r 'ﬁrmed-by the wards t Follow, Thpeoplep people : who

I.
.

were Naomies people but'the Iewts 'whi alwrues wor
'ſhip ed the true Godeſo that 'ifNaomi *could change her
birt ,parentage,pcoplc,& count-ry, then alſo in the minde
oſRuth ſhe could change her God, & as ſhe was perſwa
ded,ſhc knew her people,ſo ſhe knew her God, and as ſhe

:,A_-n_ _
'

i

i

Tl

thonght,ſhe could not ehige her'pco le,ſo ſhe conceiued
The would'neuer
worſhi
at theſe Word:
pro8:'ceed
oſa ﬅedſaﬅ alterher
periwaſion
in :ſo
eſſknowlcdge
of God,
,

'an aſſured'hope ofher modiers'coiitinuance.Euen as when

Dan,'ſſ3. a),

the Kingof
Babel calleth theStalmightie
by the
ofthe
,_Cod
ofShadrach,Meſhactch,
Abednego,
wasname
perſwaded
Dan.ſ.-aſ

he was the true God, by the myraculous deliuery oſthoſe

his ſemants From the ﬁery ſurnaee.And as the Kino of Me
'dis caled him b* the name of Baniels God,becatil? he had
deliuered him rom the hun

Lions :euE ſo Rutb called

the true Godby the name o Naomies God, becauſe ſhe
'was inﬅructed by henB'ut ſome will ſay,is it not lawſullſot
'vs to depend vpon car fathers or elder friends in religion)
or to beleeue as the Church or as eatholike men belceue?

I anſwerdſthe queﬅion be made oſthe neceſſary points of
ſaluation,a5 the knowledge of the trinirie,the work ofot'tr about'
redemption,with ſuchlilte,it is by n'o means lawful for vs A&.17. '1.

'to depend vpon men,thouo,h they bathe ehieleſi in know
ledge,& the greateﬅ in anthoritie in all ihc world, if they
te ach it neuer ſotruly ,, yet we mhﬅ haue recourſe t'o the
Cord oſGod. For Paul wiſhed the Corinrhians, that they
'ſhould'be ſollowers oſhim,as he was oſGod,as iſhee had

- ſayd,wherel agree with God 8t his word,conſent with me Gaunt.
'where'l diſagree,diſſent From me. We know what com
r'ne'da'tion
the daily
lord giueth
the lews
'the
(ſicriptur'es
, whether
theſeofBeregwhich
things were ſo ſought
or net,

which were taught by Paul and Silas': we know how Paul
'withﬅood Peter to his ſace,who_was apillar oſthe church

and a more ancient Apoﬅle then himſr lﬂyet he was ſaulty:
at to conclude, wee muﬅ receiue the Goſpel] as from God
'the onely author oſit,not from man, leaﬅ we make the

preachiri of the croſſe ofnone cﬀect,i't is far ſure: to ſepd
fvs to the ountains oſ the written word oſGod,thcn td'tllc
braines ofthe beﬅ learned in the world.Therſore the con'

eluﬂon inﬂux we muﬅ not in the ſoundationtof'1335.
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deþend'iiPOn 'then or ahgelsahodgdi ctv/'ve were 'neuer ſo tru- ,
Itauwht by them,but muPc r'eferre our Faith, and the cre..
1 te themﬁto the only/written word oFGodJSut ſome will -

. ſaYhad Rundﬀs word &God-'m dld Momi my it wiſh 1'
her imo theland ofMoab? I zinſWerc thatit is vcrv likely

they had, ſorthe lewes at this day haue the old t'cihment '
with them in all nationsſſecondly iſ they had not, ye: the

Lord by hikſpirit did PerU/vade the heart of Ruth of the
truth oftheſe things which Niorni had taught her, ' ſo did
he
perſwad'e his Chw ch when th eke was; _no word written, ſi
for the ſpace ofaboue two manam-1 years 2 ſo dorhhc this '_
' day keepe hi's Church among inﬁdels; where is neyther
preaclu'ngﬄordmor ſacrament,yet not one oſthem is loﬅ '
Butiſ any ſay,letvs then Forſake the writfen word ofGod,_ſi
and attend to theſe reuelan'on's' and priuate inﬅructions of

'the holv ghoﬅ. lahſwerej0 the lewswhen they came in
to the lind oſCanaan, might hauc'eate no meate, till the
Lord raigncdddv'vne more Manna vponkthem :ſurely then
they had all ﬅarued many thouſand yeares ago : euen, ſo if;
we looke for ſuch exrraordinarie illuminations, 8: Forſake
the preſent food oſour ſouls,G'od his wdttE wo rd preched

among vs,the other being ceaſed,wc ſhaliuﬅly he condem
ned,-.1s the murderers and ſlaughter-ſhun oſour owne de
ﬅructiomLet vs therefore take hecde to God, not to men,

ground our-faith on his word, not vþon hunt me gifts, at
tendof?
to thevoyce'ofChriﬅ
by his miniﬅers
to the
ears
body,not waitingſpcakin
For ex'traordinaſy
iluminatio'n'ctr,
iſwe Wantthis meansﬂahor For it,:ts a pearle Worrh all ourſ
- Marchants ſiibﬅaſince; yea, atreaſurc greater then all the

world.Butoflight:r points oFreligſhnJfwee receiue any'v - thing ofmen,'who in pne point haue diuers iudgetnentg

'let vs learn to examine the reaſons of all, 6: being'proued '
prayer and peace o'ſ conſcience lean to the heﬅmeirhcr
doiibting
de .Wher<:
end vpdnwememorthecredite
oFthc up
th,
but to the to
wor_
note tctnany thingsmhat
aſſent'
care onght pare'ts,magiﬅrats,mh1iﬅcrs A' prechersaohahe
o'uer their'c'hildren,
peo ple;
8: ſubiectsfor
thdir inlaWJhat
inﬅructi5£
ſeeingacts
Rnth had truely'
lerned
oſhcr mother
did ſhe eonﬅamſily defend', namely the worſhip oſth'e one-3
ly one God.IfNa0mi had ernertectþlhir from one heithe-l

mſiſmc t? anotheratisverY iikdYſheſſwou'ld hauc'abodehy

' 'and
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but-heinglinhtﬅedinthe aileth, at 'hied byf-theſhd- "
lyfpiriI-dﬂpromiſir'. ſhee-doth dreﬁill-Yzmainnineixﬂz w', t
' elﬂen'cﬁnſieoſgdod
ansﬂh'qeby toedonﬁon;
vddeﬄand'
13" P 4 4"
andhow
firﬅ incſh'ma
training'ble
vþ in"

religion And oﬀhtnbuhisw'bee deare vntoſvszt'hat" . wash gh'ccvthe'lo es ofoiqpehþleand children, who;
b w; bet-ing' rightly grounded'in 'the ſoundztion of T
ell'riſhnmeligion,may appily'growe vvp, like' to gIO- i

'\.. 1

rious Oliuesfor'dic'chutchdnd common wealth; We ;_:...-=-W T"
rude'wlicn Laban'ſwm'e' by hie falſe gods, then' lacob ' *
ſwow bythdgzc'oſli*is father 'zaacr ſo excellent was Gou anſ,
the inﬅruction giuen him- oſhis father, that in the pre-

'

ſon'ce oEﬁislattous Labm, ſokfcn'c' nor ſauour vwould

A-W*

U *'

*' "

hee Mter-his el'gion : yeaitkented to be faﬅencctin his
I

ﬂeſh, thit having hcene twentic yeares' among the' ido
L ._ latrounliirizns, yet bee-had not changed the mdnner oF\
I
his only-the which hee learned of his father; Oh where
are tlwſeI-zaaksin our daye's, which teach 'their children

any reHgionI-indeed men are too carefullfo'r their thil
F

drenst'emporall wealth', thcylput them to ſchoolei 'and >.

>

vniuerﬁu'es, to bee ﬂudeﬂtsatthe'h'mind i'neii 'Olibc- '

-

aiþm'qmxwhieh are 'goddfh'ut aske them why th ' do J

ſozthey will-mnfwcateghgt they mighthaize'ſom'e; in' 3
to' line: by hereaﬁrer: 'neuer a Word! win' fit', ly6u1'o
the ﬁtluation 'oftheir ſo'ulds. but for thantlicyſiwſiilſ hope T
ſiy Þ'and thus
port-'Paſſeſſﬁ/'zrict While 5
fortiﬁes', ut'the neuer Fadfr-igiheiſth they leaﬅ'th'ink'e ſi"

'from In times paﬅ &mantespra'ied to the God oftheir 3
.
maiﬅersz'huc in theſi'dayſſeiﬃthey ſhould ﬁne-ſi), thify cell-34 a"
muﬅ pray either to prideL'cdiretouctſhes, or ignorirlee't"

rp-tiﬂetsehd ſeruitnteſem ſweare By the turne 'of God

lrbetdly-jbiztprzyſparingly', inſomuch' aſiﬅhſſe lif'e'of Gvdeqnﬁﬀcd'inztheir pra'yErs-zthcv Would ſiftﬄV'hiiih' _,
det-him, they ſo'ﬄdomeeuﬂ ypp'p'h hjm; -__=*orﬄq\at 'this
helleſh behaviour ofſhﬁiﬀeﬀdnq 'Erhanr'e'sz' 'could-'beef ' .
to the line of

'kisſ't'worlzlk bin; ' ſi 'UW' they '

deale with=theirſiruhnteslisihe egipumr di with the i',
-

Iﬁuelitc'sgzrheylqokeſortHEfuﬁks,andworlﬂﬁﬁ'lﬁuﬁhcs- ' '
hit'iliey neuenxhditethentﬃ'*ſaciiﬁcetctthe' jLorde': . _

l

'ﬂiyj-ﬃkykiﬂderﬂﬄnﬄhﬃgillthem' idle" P'sfon;.e'£ '

t

.'>.-

-
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&Helde-Sang' forwatdoes oEltmma and ehildpai dat *f
.

_ . . JVMGB truely now - is liker ſervant; like maiﬅer, = like'z.

dal -\ ;'-- rctmztide like miﬅreſſe, like fsthethke ſonde, like 'mother
like zaqghterrſitcltisſthe ſeecle ſuch is the harueﬅ; they
gpei 'romﬁxﬂdlesto guttes; mal from grauesM demnaa i
tigﬃtheireyholcearefiszfot pleaſure and wealth, Land
* 'hetelſſgxe they haue nopſi'grt or portion but in- thi-ﬂ pre -

.

ſent zlifet- Yet let theehilclren ofAbraham do like-Man; '

and 8.',3. hitqich their ſons, daughters and ſeruantsctheeduenant .

oftl1e_Lotd,that all the ſeede and polletity m'ay b'eblel -*
fed, both With the temporal] at euerlaﬅin i promiſe; for
godlines'hathztbe promiſe ohthisſife an oſthec life to -

_ __ , þ
T. __'- 'V* *

1*T'm*+3- come. Secondly by this wee note, the ſallvof'vngodly'
ﬂatteretszwhich will outwardly for ſhew o'r- - faduur'bee. .

godly withthe good,&wickecl with thcprofane,th'ey,i'il 't

ingood company temper their ſpeech like good-men,
they
wi] itttticlge
& tranel'toſermorls
exerciſe:
bcpazufe
pleaſeth
ſome gentleman &godly
or otheÞJMilllſi-ty
W
thtZzFlzy got-4 my Gothyour preacher, my preacheﬁyman
Ptgſelſisidſhtlbe my profeſsion,v whome youulouﬂ lowe.
Who yqu hate L abbot;" OFLhiSſOrt are, many ignorant:
perﬁxpsgone miſlileuhourgeliþgion becauſcTlomexpopiſh=
freinzlz ofhis zrtiiililteritJþmc-ſpeake; againﬅ our gemme-1

/

mentnheceuſe. qne or vculter which gape for.thethnrth=_
Wingſſﬄﬃkﬁlhﬁgﬂnﬅlt; and toſay the truth, itis varie' .
latperggble to .ſce,h0w all religion of many. &minde-dine.

tormqnzpleaſing, but theſentame beaſtes ' _Ydll man: zdayx:
_ cometezlreﬂguahter as well .as_-wilde, when it ſhall (beer
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continually. Therſore let vs ﬅay our minde: ypon this
doulc ﬅring, which is grounded vPpon the credite of
him
' eth thepromiſe,
beſore
whomhis
heauen
earththat'
ſhſſ decay,and
the ſunne
ſhall looſe
light, and
ra
ther then he fruflrate the hope oſ the godly.
Secondly, here Wee note a moﬅ excellent etarnple

ofobedience to parents,and auoydmg oſidlenes,Ruth
was lately come to Bethlehem, where it is likely ſhee
might long haue tarried,

before her mother 'would

haue entreated her to ſo baſe a labour as gatherin of

barley, but ſeeing her ſelfe employed innothing,

ﬅ

3 ſhee commeth to her mother, and after asketh leane,
is one deſirous oſ ſome honeſhthqugh neUer ſo ſimple
aNcalling.

lfſhee had departed, not acquainting her

' withit,bcing to labour for their liuing, ſhee might well
be excuſed: but this ſeemeth much , that ſhee muﬅ

cOme vnto her, not to tell her ſhee would go to ſuch a
buſines , but to giue her leane to gle-me in the ﬁeldes,
promiſing ſhee Would not go beyond her bOundCs,but
onely gather in that place ,

where the owner thereof

ſhould grant their-licenſe; vnto which when the mother
had grauntcd, icortli ſhee goeth to the ﬁelde oFBoaz,

Where wce ſee what eﬀect godliner Worketh in the
hearts ofchildren, For Ruth oﬀered her ſctuice, which
her mother intreated not,ſhe abhorred n'o labour, were

it neuer ſo baſe . ſhee Was not aſhamed of her pouertie,
euen in a ﬅranoe countrcy : and all this muﬅ bee int:

puted to her re igion. For as loſeph for the feare of
Godþore with the wrath ofhis ſathi'r, when he told (len-17. 1'
him
viſionvnto
oſthe
ſun: lb
anddid
theR'uth
m'oone.a_nd
thee'leuen
ﬂars his
bowing
him
with the'p'ooſſre
el
' ﬅate oſher mother in law , which had nothing to liue

b'y zdius the Apoﬅle teacheth children to obey theyr E p h ' 6'l

Parents in all thinges,that is,not onely to be 'willing to

7 perſorme their commandements but alſo to bee al

Way contented with their eﬅate , for this wretchedner
oſcurſed children, is worthie to bee condemncdmher-

-- ' . , '2 .

in thoſe which haue wealthie parents, will pleaſe them,
till'they haue gotten their tiches,which are like the pro

*

digall ſomie in the Goſpell trotherlliecauſe their parenlts
.
'
ae
.

.
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are ſcore,will thiirke theyareQuctnd vnto-them in no."

ihiho,becaiiſe they haue little or no wealth to leauſic be.
hind1them zboth theſe kindcs ofehildrcn are here cori

demned by the example of Ruth , who did not onſſcly
forſake her' wealth to goe with her mother, but alſo la
hor with her hands to maintaine'her lilting, yea, to her
ty mo;hcr , ' vr hid: is more commendable then ifit

ivere do'ne to Her natural] par-ents The 'vita ofthis doc
trine is, ſi to exhort and ﬅirre vp parents, to bee more
Enrefull t'o teach their children the feare oſthe Lord,
'then to leane them monntaines ofriches behind them ,

which ifthey willpractiſc , would their countenance:
be ſo ſorro wſull as oſte'n they are! would not their na
t'urall '0_liues,I meane tht ir childrcm'ſiſſlnoint their faces
With the oylc ofcheereſulnes: iſ mothers either would
jot c'o'iild doe as Naomi did for Ruth, teach their chilv
'dren
theſeare
o'f thevngrac'ious
Lord, theirlife.
heartsBut
ſhould
bee
fpſi li'ea'uie,
for their
ſince not
arents

had no'car'e to inﬅruct their children, children ad no'
[eare to diſobey their Parents. Will they in theſe driesv
acquaint their fathers 8: mothers with their iournits de
abo'rsecr returne not they headlong to their own vrter

'ndoingi they chule them maﬅers and ſcruices withou'
fadrerseonſkntuhey marry and are married againﬅ pa>

tents good will: doe they not take pleaſure for proﬁt,&
Paﬅime for godlines? thinking thiſelues to be born for

w'antonneſle, reſt-tring the eare oſtheir old age to their
grav
parents,and
neuer conſidering
beggeryv
eatcſſliheaded
their bodieﬄnd
damnation
their ſouls.tilSure
y,as

'thſieirſiuitis ſowcr becauſe it'is not graſtcd,ct ſo theyr
fnanncrs'are wicked, becauſe they wantrcligion: this
lieth then in the ouer-louingparents, who make ſuch r
oftheir
babes,
while they
that
' dandling
they care nor
for their
ſathers,when
theyare
beeyono
oldll'l'hey

conſidernotahat Lyons are tarried when they are '6g,
'that trees are bowed when they are twigges t An that

Salomon ſayth, Inﬁruct a child when hccis yong, the

way ofhis liſe, and when he is old, hee ſhall not depart

from it. Their owne ignorance is ſo palpablc,that their
_ children learne nothing but ſollie : they thcmﬅlues ſo

juiueghat the other are wantonzthſiey ſo obſtinate, that

.
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p

4 their ſee-je is reheniottsundﬁneﬂyAwﬂdevine bring'

9'9' .

eth foorth' nothing but wild gmpes, add ignorant pea
r . tents
by nature
haue bBcdient and
wiſe children;
muﬅyou
hauewould
Vngratiousehildren.
Therefore

,

."\
\.

ſſia'

teach them the feare ofthe Lord, for that is the begctin- Pſm 1- 1 L w
ning of wiſ'edotne, and iſy'o'u would haue out names-'3
in your poﬅerity long to endure. ' the pra' e'oſi't cond."
nueth for euet.Thirdly, here wee 'may note a'nexam le
ofchriﬅian'honeﬅy, one of the-(mites of
'barge
ſhe telleth her brother, ſhe would 4 'o 'gather w ere
'
eould gctlea'ue as if the holy Ghdﬁ had ſaide, the gle; Leditſi. 1 i,
ninges
arefor the
poore
not' take
them, Without
thephore,
conſentyet
a'u'd
ſnout'then
of muﬁ
the 'oWſinﬂsſſ

Deum-3.'
The Lord euery where eihd'rte'th to-giue' to the popr'e, I'LCO'JV"
b'ut he neuer'bird the poore take where they found," vnz

knowingid'the pdſſeſſoſir rhdtthey muﬅ at: Rut'h heereſi
doeth, nottake * their right,_ 'the very gift ofthe Lorde.
thejſatidfo'ſminh
'This
raſh- '
ſi without
n'e-s ofmanyzwhieh
thinke if
they'con'demneth
bee poore, the
that'meu

crebouud'tojiue
to them,
' end_ Tm'allhimmatters'
_th ->.ſi'.7
may
take-ﬁe ,yctlith0ut
the tohſentoſ
thlt paſſ
Whitey'et we eendtonelyrelilgibn, 3 but alſaſſ 'hin'e' _- = zg
reaſdﬂt'o gaine=£1y-it:ſor'the eaſtthino a man ' thiſ
h'is own,ae well its the oreateﬅ, 8t o'h'e Few eqndemn'eth"
' ſ thetikinſigdſaheﬁdﬁxlfLaﬂdahhſhtloﬁ'eomcahougſſ

the oﬀencebee not great. But ſomeſiy; it' wisct [Let-41
mitted
by theLord,
that ahand
manand
might
the eares
'dſ
came and
rub' 'them inhis,
eatetake
them,v
as' ' the.ſſ
diſei les did, ſſwithdllt the gonſen't and treſp'aſſe dfihe'ct
poſſfſſor 2 He mioht dſo take a bunch ofgrapes &eate- '
um

them,md likeWi e the ﬁuit oft'he orehard -, by the ſa'me

[amend
take without
conientbee
"o'f'f_'
'him
that thereforew'e
p'oﬀeſſeth it',vv may
launſwere;
_ifth'ethe
gueﬅion

\

made
oFanthen
appleL
an 'eare-oFco'm;
or a. bunch'
i ,'grapems
it wis'o'r
Permitteſidﬂs
Ithir'tke,there
is nal-le
that will now ﬁend in it: but then' you muﬅ remember DCUJJ. zq.
by the ſame lawe, that no man t'm'gh'i'þuta ſiekleinto" 15.

the come to reap'e' down ilr'andfttllmeyther yet ﬁll anie '
Llittle meaſure with'grupes 6: app'let'wiihout the c'onﬃt'

ofthe owner. But now men will tate-'great meaſures '
* _ai'td_ ,_
I

a

my
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had.
ntitissmd,
no! _will,v,1_o_5
ÞhWLdBEÞ
zſaxiﬃc'dn
ahdgl'clfng
winkFB ad: cxghinkc
fox. onbq,yci
Pxqc'ceci
till .
ſtﬁcy Lſic taﬃiddgn. and they. wxﬂl they vnghaljtgþly and.

. WCAUFFCPOUQHUFLmsaeswlnot ſuﬀcx theirsoodi
I - 'n'v 2;
- *A .'_- __Laﬅlyſi þgighrmgzljc,gun: 31'grannced,
foqrtb ſhe,,_

.,'gged1,'

gſmmſſcth to thy gpſſcﬃons 0F_Bpn,

hap

'gnﬂmſinz iwhdlZWQWajxbc 'old yhc harzdof. the Lord: -.
tq'ugizjhghqi dﬂigeſſwapd leadxyg her toſhqappoin- >

, \

'ddþl'agzc white mnogg gﬂl other ſhe might-Me, as ſhee ,
'fasltqizﬁ gcﬁglx Biiﬁdctc
intrcitﬄj
ſhc'c 41 vnptqcﬁquaintcdl
ſilly Ryaungct,
. . "kljiowmg,,13'oqc
lier 'for
., mother,

' - _ 'z

- vv'izþ' (29 Tc'oi cguntrpy _3w__;_a; ignorantyghcthctztq goe

s 'she
&9. Jz-ﬂiSÞBÞﬃ-uﬂchegom
s qfſheezſheyld
allzordarcdhsr
BOWPS
Wſhs dﬀzcﬃsſiihMÞR rﬅ,
ﬁnde;
faﬁdxix WIFE 'PT'IWÞY this mwezzhQ-we- for:
bc'Y-nmrxiigEtxipigſſdpgymyapcd,
Whnxcyczſheran-ex-Þ
ctﬂpnſit
example, ofzhclgr'amdcncc oſ
God,.1pokingvp m
pyhlhgſſpodrcſt as,wr,u azs Fladrichcſi, nd. workin allſi
chi 1 'c's m the Twoﬂd-frſſ mﬂlc higheﬅ to the loweﬅ.

eg.

whctic, dikectcgh t_l1c_.5lgil)<;ggxdjdg' of the ſpax'rowgs vpponX

unde 1

thdglohpddqgbj he Wtiajſi) conſider the. ggipges of;

'3 4' the
yq'ormſtthey
is nodþiſhovnquſryto
him, , (apvſpmc
Mouldex
haugimbat
mjgſſﬁz ſſmorc freely
t iqz: themſglukþ',
'th ipigpiticﬁo not: cucxyctvil: and lo ſome, thing igz
the wqrld,or to lookqy'pon lhc bnſcas well as'tbe beﬅ t,

ﬁnely ifany thingbcvpcomcly, it' is to glue ﬂnſull, but z
th 'my-hid: is alwgyqsſightcous are all thinges Pan-e.J
Whuþarems doe not lpu'e chctaſcﬅ partcs of their,
ehilﬁſircns bodies,whicb were borne, oftbcmﬁ lucsz yet;
gcgaþrisrhclouc OFGpziynxo vs, Hﬂlctyﬂu lquc Of ax

oughqxo her ownſapup, -ne_yther dodxhr, nor can he
big Low;and
Humme?
wqrkc
ofhQF'crcazipn]
asz
cſſfctgﬂ
the ſilly, ﬂy'c
as. well
methe ﬅately askinwell
. 011=
this comfﬄt y; mon;

all,

war] e bc--_

_. zzﬂ ulqwh'cn w; know the king of glory _b;boldceh qurz
ngkczincs andpoucurtym and
Lhis Angels charge o-z
ucr ysﬂnt np:v f'tþegoqxeﬅLazaqxp maybc loﬅ, buc
our Bodies cyſhgt pglhd withuſicfggr. nued frpm-ﬁſq;
outſoulcsnmy
eo-tllc bpſpxpc' Abraham. In
q
uen
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tor

euenhc which 'directeth the ſcruanr ofAb'riham to the
city ofNachor,and brought Rcbecca out to drew wa
terland
her anſwersdid
to his
her curteſie
to ſntiﬃcmoued
hisvetpecttuion,
allſioprayer,
lead .Ruthto the
' ﬁeldes
of'Boaz.
and
g
uideth
all
tllc
ſtirhſull
to
the
end
oftheir deﬁres,knowing the counſels otſſ the heart, diſ
' poſingthowordesofthemoutll.

ſceding thehuugrie' '

with oood thinges, andſcndcth therich away emptic,

cGdu 'ngvs al for his mercies £ske to walk in hispaahs
of righteouſires.
_
.
But &elmld,Aſter theſe thinges ſet downs-by theho
.ly Ghoﬅ concerning Ruth,he returned 1'0 Boazzgaine, '

and thisvcrſe'is the beginning of the ſecond parte of
that which reſþecteth him,in the whirl' is declared hie!"
comming 'tſirom Bethlchemſhis ſalutation to the reapers-'
to him
againe.
' of
ſiandthein
By the anſiverc
which wee
gather
the duty oſall moiﬅm

- families,
greate
in the world,
which bv
is,
not onelyand
to be
carcfcthllcrſons
their buſines
be performed
other, but alſo thatthemſelucs as the eye witneſſe 01
their ſerziants ﬁdelitv, ſhould looke ouer their labours ,
This we may ſee in Boaz, hee commeth from the Ci

tie to the harueﬅ ﬁeld : hee had committed the care of
the Reapers to a truﬅie ſerunnt: ye: not contented
therewith
in his own
perſon
he eommcth
to the ſicauſeth
Worke
And
ſurely,this
diligence
oFLords
and maiﬂers,
faithﬁtlllabourers and ſcruants : as the idlenes and
negligence of the one cauſeth thevnfaithﬁrlnes and
ſlacknes of the other, for whiles the Maiﬅcr' fol

low their worldly pleaſures, the ſcruantesomit their
careful] buſineſſe. Therefore Wemov read ln the buil. 1.Kln.;. It.
dint' of the ﬁrﬅ &ſecond temple, there Were duerſeers
pith: workeþeſide the ordinary labourer: : and often
times would king Saloinon, and Nehemiah come in *'ſſ\
theirown perſonstoviewthe workes. Thclike may
we reade ofEliſchahs hoﬅ, 'which was abroadc in the
ﬂeldwith his reapers,when his little ſonne Fell ſicke, inſi
ſomuch as this ſeemed apoint oſheceſſide, that-tue' All-MAN'

'y one, whome the Lord hath made n'niat'ﬂer oſ paſſeſ:
tions, although heelnbou'r note. yet muﬅ hee ce rtiﬁc

' r him: -

to:
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himſelfe ofhis labourers diligence, with his owneeye
ﬁght, which condemneth many inferiour maiﬅers, of
negligent ﬂothfulnes, and idle negli ence, in not re

garding their worldly talentes giuen ﬁlem ofGod. but

referring the diſpoſition to their ﬅewardes and ſeruants
refuſe in their own perſons to deale with Godhis bent'
limits too baſe thinges for their occupations, which is,

the cauſe that ſo many maiﬅers fall to be ſeruants, and
ſo many ſeruants aſcend to bee maiﬅers : their wealth is
quickly conſumed,& theſewhich woulde not bee their
own ſernants to keepe themſelues in labour and wealth
come to be other mcns ﬂaues in drudgery or beggcry,
cyther in themſelues or their poﬁerity. as the iuﬅ judg
'hent of God: for he that would notr'ſe his talent, had

it taken from him, Therefore ſeein this auncientnobi
lity were imployed in their own bu ines,let not the new
&ſodaine vpﬅart wealthy man among vs,_ diſdain: at

poore laboring perſons,or thinke it any diſgrace to do
as their fathers did, faithfully to labour in the meaneﬅ
'vocatiom
Secondlv,.1tſiter Boaz came to the ﬁeld. he ſa

, luteth the reapers,and ſaithJ'lae Lard be m't/ryn,& they
anſweredſſlge
Lord
bleſſ: for
thee:
wee ſee
thine
he doth,he
pctrayeth
the where
lahourcrs,
in the
this ﬁrﬅ
hi'
god y ſalutation, for he wiſheth the preſence of God to
e with them, which is his fauonr, for his preſence ﬁg'

niﬁeth his fauonr and bleﬃng, as abſence betokened'
hisiudgcments and curſingsfſhis we may ſee in the de

Fit-imlf it dication ofthe Temple by Salomon, the glory ofthe
Lord ſo ﬁlled it,that the prieﬅs were not able to ſacriﬁce
in may Angelſalntcth Mary 9 mother ot Chriﬅ with
the ſelfe ſame words,Tbe Lord helm/7 themwhcrein hee

ſigniﬁed the wonderful] fauour ofGod vnto her which
(hold be the mother of the Meſſiah . And on the contra'
ry,the
abſence ofthe Lord is the heauy wrath ofhis ma
Lot-343.

pin .

.

ieﬅy,as appeareth b that complaint of Danid, Wi] the
Lord abſent himſel e for euer, or hath hee forgotten to

ﬂew-70

be mercifulleand Paul ſaieth that the wicked are ſepara
ted with enerlaﬅing deﬅruction from the glory and
preſence ofGod .By the which we learn how reuerently
we muﬅ vſe our ſalutations, leaﬅ when we wiſh the fri
nour ofthe Lord to be preſent with others, his mercie

'
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Io;

' through our vnnduiſed praier bee abſentſra our ſelueszct'
for how lamentable is it,to heare in many lagesp with

one breath praie'rs to be owred out For o er, and bit
ter blaſphemies againﬅ

e maieﬅie of God, with wo- , I

full curſes to the death oſtherr ſoules? May wee gather 'm 3- "

any comfort by theſe ſalutations, when men in deri
ſion paſsing by other, ſhall vſe the ſalutation oſBonzJ,
other wiſhing they know not what, do as well by their
ionorant ree'ing pra? for their owne deﬅruction, as
their neig bour: pro peritie? ſuch yrecious balme: let
them not come vpon the heads ofthe righteous,fot thiz
their
is as certaine
ſupplications,
as theeither
worldeatſhall
mornina,
haue annoone,
end , or
that
eue-l

' ning,are but meere cuﬅomarie ſiecghesTroceeding of'
the vſaoc de manner oſmen, not oſthe ſpirit or religion
oſthe sith Ful.Yot let it not grieue vs to vſe this liguage
ofCanaan,the phraſe ofthe ſcripture, in our ciuzlland

godly communicationzst though all the world cry'onr," _
puritaniſme, puritaniſme, yet bleſſed is hee that is not

oﬀended at Chriﬅ. Let the Samaritanes worſhip 'in their
mountaines, but wee wil worſhi

at Icruſalem in ſþi*

rit
and in words
truthfdc
vs vſe
deExigllt
oſthemay
world,the
Weightie
oſlet
Gſiod
his in
ſpirit,
that the
be'o'urſi
owne mother ſpeech,we the children oft e Church,v 86
the heires ofſiſaluation. But in this it is noted, to be: the

dutie of all men,zo ſalute them whom. they meete,to
Pray For thgſueceſſe oſlabourers 8: workmen. For We?

We muﬅ remember, that except-the Lord doe build die'
\

*.,,'

houſe, the builder: build but in vaine', Kind ekeept the '
Lord doe giue the victorie , what dieugh-m'illions of

horſes be pr ared for batteleſurely it is in Vain 'to riſe
early,and o ate to be ,& eate the bread oſcarefulner

,

to labour d,and to compaſſ: the world by a thouſand Pſal' n'ﬄ
deuiſes,excepr their oWn praiers, and the praiersroſthe'
.
faithful,appeare in the preſence oſthe eternal for them. A
And this noteth the earnzl eonſh'tutions of many mensj'
hearts amongvs , which raſhly enterpriſe-their workes
without callino on the Lord,;md vnproﬁtablyend themv

to their own &ﬂruction. Oh how itgrieueth God-his'
Saints,
.-

daily to heare his name abaſed by ſwearing,
\

H 4

eue

zog,
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euen among them that husband the earth.They erye
out on their ſeruants morning and euening , abroade.
abroad,to Worke,to the ﬁeld Lbut who ſayth,come let
vs ﬁrﬅ Fall downe together, and humble our ſelues in

the Freſence of God,a.nd call For a bleſsinv vp'onour la>
.-.v boursprſay thus much,The Lord-be wit vs; no, no,

that will hinder their daies worke , they hire ther ſet<

uants to labour,and not to pray. Therſore the Prophet
ſayth,You ſow much, but you bring burlitrle in , you
Hag- he, eateþut you are not ﬁlled, you drinke, and are not ſi
ti;ﬁed,you cloath your ſelues,but you are not warmed,

and hee that receiueth waves , putteth it into a broken

bag: therefore thus ſaith 'he Lorde, Hearken vnto my
wayes-This is the pla ue vpon vs that mind our wealth.
and not the welſare o God/his Church, therefore Wce

labour like ſlaues, but others receiue the beneﬁt by vs:
wee imagine the earth bringeth forth ofit ſelf, children

are borne by nature,the eloudes muﬂ needes raine,and
Pnr ﬁ'uites muſt needes increaſe : thus wee make manye

GOdS. while wee aſcribe the poWer of God to his crea
tures. But be nor ſo rude as brute beaﬅes, the dogge
will eraue his meat at the hands ofhis maﬅerzmore ac

curſid are they which pray not-for a bleſsing at the
hand' oſGod the father.
'
.
. Thirdlvþy [his ſalutation of Boaz, wee obſerue the

dutie ofelder perſonsvot ſuperi'ours,tvhich is, ﬁrﬅ to ſa_
lure or iþeake to their inferiors, as maﬅers to ſeruants
magiﬅrates to ſubjects , and paﬅours to their peoplez, i
ye' againﬅ this, in outward bdtauiour wee haue many

and dayly oﬀenees, for you ſhall haue Gentlemen and

Yeomen,which will hardly iþeake to a poore man,be-r
ing asked a queﬅion by him, much leſie whc' they, meet
him will they 'giue any courteous or friendly greeting. -

But here we ſee Boaz.th0ugh,honourable,yet humble,
(dureth his poore and hired reapcrs, who condemneth
ten thouſand that are contrarie minded, Forproude and
perſon: . Old Eli would ſpeake to yong Sam nel,

alittle boy, though hee were the highe Prieﬅ,yet hee
ſPoornedriocſo gentle a childei what then ſhallbecome

' Pgthis ſtately perſon, whichbþcing [duredawlu "OF ſe? .
a . 1.'2

t

_lute

p.
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lutea nine , as ifeuery word were gold that tornmeth from em,ſo ſﬂaring are they to ſpeake to a poore or;
ſimple man, w creas with their betters, their tongs are '

z*-JW'M
in

too bigge for their mouthes , whom they weary with
their vnproﬁtable babli'ngs,This kind oſemll ſpirit will
'not be 'eaﬅ out till the heart bee humbled,pride abated.
- ſorrow for ſinne incteaſedgnd the whole man erſectly '

regene'rfated,ft:r by thy words thou ſhalt be in ﬁed, 8:
-<v'.

b thy words thou ſhalt bee condemned, For an hum

b e heart will ſhew it with meekenes, butzproude hart
will lo oke ﬅrangely.
>
, '
ſi
Fourthſyzas Boaz prayed ſor the re: er s, ſo the rea
pers returned to him , and ſayd, The rd Heﬃ the:
here Wee ſee a muruall ſalutation much commen
cd,.ſor as hee ſaluted, ſo was hee ſaluted, like to the

u_eene oſShcbah,whieh giueth princrly gifts to king
Sa omon, and Salomongaue royall rewardcs to her z

gaine : ſo that inferiours are bound, by the ſitme lawe

'with as kind aﬀection to pray for other, as they them.
ſelues were ﬁrﬅ entreatedtſor this too much ſhamefaﬅ
or'
I.

nes in many is worthie blame," becauſe it doth not one

ly coucr the countenance , but alſo couer the tongue,
' leauin a them ſpeeehleſſe, when they are to anſwete
their uperiours : but as theſe labouring redpersvſe Bo

.rſ

az, ſo alſo muﬅ wee any ofour better; : which is with
reuerence to ſpeake out mindes', and godlines to praye e
for their welſnre : 8< therſore wee muﬅ put on the ſpi:
rit oſmeelrenes,
euerieſome
one eﬅeeme
better
ther
then of our and
' ſelus.But
wil ſhy there
is oſano
no ſuch- :.Kin.4.zsſi
neceſsitie oſſalutation,as you would make it, for Eliſe- Luc.zo_4_
hah ſending his ſeruant , commanded him to ſalute \

'"\!

no man by the way,and ifany ſaluted him, hee ſhould
not anſwere them z likewiſe cur ſauiour Chriﬅ ſending
his diſciples to preach,willed them not to ſalute any by
rhekw-zynherſore it is no ſuch ſigne ofpride a; you Wold
ma e it.

-\ '

- .'

-

To the which I aunſwete, ﬁrﬅ thar Eliﬅhah ſenthis

man in wonderſull haﬅ , which reſpected the life of the
Shummites ſon, therefore hee willeth him to admitno

let or hindrance in his ioumey,but with all ſpeed to go
* ,: forward,

T
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forward, inſomuch as hee ſhould not doe the common
courteﬁe otſhangers, 'either in ſalutation or anſwer-e;

EuE ſo meaneth our ſiuionr,th3t his diſc; [es being ha
ﬁily ſent,as it were , tp gather the harms of the Lord,
mi ht admit no delay,either in neaeſſary or vnneceſſary
b nes.:And this teacheth vs that the labour ofﬁrea,
ching expelled: all earthly dudes,yea,dnt al pther muſt
ferne to it as handmaides and ſeruzunts, to further the

courſegnd not-hinder the proceedings. Therefore this
muﬅ remajne inuiolſible , as grounded on the law/of'
God and men, that courteous and godly ſalutations are

very commendable,
Then B'tznNow in theſe three verſes following in
ﬁlcſh the communication had with his ſemant,

who

Ruth was : vnto which his ﬅruanc telleth or anſwereth
in the F.at1'd7.verſes. Firﬅ, that it is Ruth which came

r

with Naomi fromthe country oſMo ab: ſecondly,,that
ſhe asked him lc£uc to gather among the ſheaues:
thirdly,that ſheecame but that morning, and had con

tinued till thatjnﬅant. Where we ſee the eareſulneſſe r'
oſBoaz in doing good, would know the perſons whe

ther they were worthie or not : and the faithfulneſſ Of *
the ſeruant, which ſo plainely declareth the truth to hig
r

maﬅer.And this is the pure meaning of the Wordcs : o'-'
'her doctrine can none be drawen fromhence,and
therefore let vs oiuc raiſe to GOd for
that w fch ath beene

(Pokem
The end oſthe ﬁſt Lectqree
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Chap.z,verſc,8.9 lo,n.tz.';-Y4, '
8 Then/d'd Badz, to Rutb,He4'-ect' thou my Rag/mag

n none otherﬁ'eld "gather-palm" gafrom be'n-e, but
abide hereby m) matdem.
'
p Let 'lame ejer be on theﬁeldtba! 'ﬁg do "ape, and!"
after the maidencHmae [nate/urged 'beſet/um: t/m'
ſhe) tomb 'bee not? Moreoner, when thou ar' 'Mr-'719.
goe Vnto the Gxſſl: and drink-'ſ 'but which 'Inﬂux-it'
battle-hawk.

1 a Then [befell an lzerﬂtce,

owl bowed ber/Elſe 'a 'be

groundſindſdid Guts him, How bane Iform-le ﬁrm"

in til) ejuﬂmt 'box-ſhouldﬅ know 'paﬅure 141' a ﬂſlt
er.
Ifſind Euz, anſmtﬂdandſdid Gm'o her, Alli: 'al-Land
ſhewed me 'but thou haﬅ done Gnra 'by mak/n'- 1' lawe,
ſince :/ze death aft/3) I/mbmdﬄndbon" thou b-'Hl'ſfe

'Uſ-'ther xmdma'llt'y'ndthc [and where thou nal?
lum, and 47' come Vntq apeaplc which then (ye-reﬅ nd'
m time' Paſſ.
'
1 _z The Lord 'non-pence th) Way-(gaud Afu Ilremirdbe'

given 'bee 'ftbe Lord God ofI[me]ﬁnde' whoſe IVmg:
'haunt tame to truﬁ'.

1 z Then/be ſhid,Ler 'treſpaſſ-mour m thyſxlzbt, my Lord
ﬁr thou bed? conﬁned me ,am{ ſpoken to 'be bear' of
'ly flAndm-udyer [ſly-'luck ﬂe [the to one ofthy maidx.
14. And 8042. ſadﬂ'm bend' 'ma/e time come' than be
therſiyd ea'e af'ba Iredd,dqd dippe til) worſe/(in the

Sin(garmﬂdſhe ſine beſide ctrlxe reaperLC-je. '
'

_

- '. N theſe wordes the holy Ghoﬁ dcdarcth
Athc c6munication which Boaz had 'With
, *Ruth,ſor ſo ſoone as he; vndcrﬅood who
' ſhee wa"I he: turned his ſpeech From the
L "In man to the woman, This conference, ac

' cording tq the number 'oſthc perſons .
bath tWo-paſks .'I he ﬁrﬅ iq oſ Bqaz. and the ſecond,
'F Ruth. The ﬁrﬅ Parte which 'eſpcctcth Bore . '
a- -*

-
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, is the ſingular curteﬁe he oﬀereth to Ruthtver,8_ 9. r 4.:
Wherin ﬁrſt he biddeth her togleane freely amonghis
maidensmot onely in that ﬁelde, but alſo whereſoeuer
the reapers beﬅow themſclues : ſecondlyhe comman dethdrinke
his ſeruants
do her
iniury, tcallcdahers
hunoiue
her
when that
ſhe isthey
thirﬅy,
andnohimſelfe

to meate,and gaue he; ſo liberally, that ſhe being ſufﬁ
ced,leſtnot her mother.

The other part which concerneth Ruth, i\ ler man
ner oſbehauiour to this curteous entertainment oſ Bo:

az,wherein ﬁrﬅ ſhee bowethher ſelfe to the grounde,
Verſe r o.ſecondly, ſhe confeſſeth the greatnes of his
lin'dncs in the ſame verſe,becauie ſhe was aﬅmungcr,
and her vnworthines of any beneſitewerſe 13. becauſe

ſhee ſhould bee as one of his maidens. For this ſpeech
oſRuth. Boaz ſhe weth the cauſe of all his cur-reſie, ver.
1 r, becauſe ſheehad dealt ſo well with her mother in
law, and had forſaken countrey and kindred to come
to the people ofGod, therefore ſhe deſerucd to be ho nourably indented: ſec'ondly he prayeth for her,ver.l z

that the Lord Would not ſrullrate his promiſe, deceiue
her hope,but recompenee herlabour, and ſhielde her
with his wings.0ſ theſe pitte's let vs ſpeake in order, as

the ſpirit ſhall giue vtteraneeraud-the time permit
Tbeaſaial B ing. So ſoone as he 'nderﬅood who
that Woman was.whereo£ hee had demaunded his (Er

uant. hee turneth his ſpeech vnto her, that ſo ſoone as
might be he mioht comfort heraﬃictcd pouerty, and
teﬅiﬁe any good will to a godly ﬅrahnoer where ﬁrﬅ of
all it is commendable,thatlie vouchﬁfgth, to call (o baſe
a perſon by the name ofdaughter,ſor truely thislouing
X word bewrayeth the tender aﬀection of a godly heart ,
forgetting his lofty degree. and callingan obiect ﬅrene
Fer by the name of dauohter,w11ich proueth that hee
onged to giue vnto her ſdme comfort of kindnes.This

humble and moﬅ tender titleof daughter and forme
are very vſuall in the ſcripture,ſ0r when the Lord would

comfortthe Church of the Iewes againﬅ the blaſphe
rru'es oFSenacherib and Rabſakethſhe calleth it a Virgin,
Eſay. [zqzz

She. daughter oſsion,as if he had ſaide, euen as a father;
31.

_

U'

if'
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ioy'

is Careful] For the wealth of his daughter, ſo doe I watch
for the welfa're ofmy Chin-shun like manner tChn'ſi our
Izuiour comforted the woman that wept at his dearhþy Luna; as

name ofthe daughters of>i emblem.

i

z

Out ofthe which wee gather this proﬁtable doctrine,

that'it is one property nnd-'duet'y ofan humble minde ,
toſpeake kindly where it wiﬂreth ﬁiendly , eſpeciallie,

when we talketo out brethrenﬄndthe profeſiors ofthe
ſatne rehfionpur hearts Muﬅ bee as the'ſwtet roſes and'

'our-war sas ſoft as hurte', to ſupple andrefreſh their >
troubled dayes. For Wee muﬅ not doo as many haue
both in their writin ges and familiar ſpe'eehe"t,comforred >
them with the; vileﬅ reytoehcsganting ſ e'eches,and vn-'

charitableﬅ titles they could inuent, at zthe 'poyſoſſ
ofaſpes may ſeeme to lodge in their monthes; being by
their
wordes
rich: deuils,they
ſpeake
ſo curſedly
handle
themjlþthey
be faulty with
gentle
wonder :, but
for
men
in authoritythe
muﬅ
puniſh
them with the
ſwordeby
of
magiﬅratespot
wordes
oſﬁaundereſirſſs,
equalles,

admom'tionmot byreuiling: inſeriors by petition, not
by cxclamations.

Ifwe will haue humble hearte's,w'ee

muﬂ ſhew them by 'entlc Wot-des, For-'out of'the abun
dance ofthe hearte the mouth ſpeaketh: th'e Faithful?
are compared to ſheepe which are m'eelresndſilenr;
butthe'rcprobare 'o dogs which are alwn'yesbarking 6:
brawh'nglf We hrand other with the '- m'arke oſ con
temMWe hurne out ſclue's with the iron of an vngod
lrtong'ue: man can bee content to diﬅribute their
Wealthliherally, ut their ſcor'nfull words diſgrace their
dinocion, becauſe they taﬅe more oſ wormewoodt,

then of the roſe: and this I haue notedin mnnzſ great

'petſdnx,that their wordes are as kind to their dogs as
* tothc
how vnlike
are godly
thev toBoaiMhich'ſſ
the Lorde
himſe oore.
.which Oh
callerhvs
ſons to this

callethRuth
his daughter,to
Paul,which
cal
led the meaneﬅ
in the churchthe
of Apoſtle
God a brothei'ſi
"ſi r Why
do you forget your ſelue: to be the children of Adam?
ortather will vou not be their Fellowe hcyres'eoſ grace,
5' thus raign ouer your brethren in diſdaineſul ſpeeches;

es though hearen were not high inough for you boil:7

\ſ

'to

,
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to abide in. r

'

'

.

-

,

Gum ſware. Now we are come to another tumeﬁe
ofBoaz,which conſiﬅeth in his eommaundementqhee '
giueth to Rurb, ﬁrﬅ that ſheczſhould not goe into ame
Other ﬁeld to gather:ſecondly,that ſhe ſhould ioynev her
ſelfe to his maidenszthirdly,that ſhe ſhould follow the .

reapers whether ſoeuer they goe: that by this it ſeemeth:
the man was delighted to handle her gently. Was itnot

ſuﬃcient that he ſuﬀered her without deniall o'r reproof.
or iſhe gaue her leaue by ner-tie abo'ue many other (as
no doubt but there were many in the ﬁeld) but hee

muﬅ admit her into the company ofhis own maidens:
. or hauing gluen her that libertie,he muﬅ alſo bid her to
follow hiareagers,whethe'r ſoeuer'they got ſurely this
Was ﬅranoe kindnes to a ﬅrange Woman, to bee intrea-.

ted more 'ke a daughter then a Moabiteſle. nay he ad
detli the ſecond part ofhis conunandement.telling her

that he had charged his ſeruants quietly to endure. her
preſimcepnd
criue her for
her neceﬃt
we how
ﬁrﬅ
oſall note tlrechenuenly
exiple
of go .y Where
liberality,

far it diﬀereth from worldly pinch -penies.They giuein
gentleneſſe, the other in pride : they in cbeareſulneſſe,
- the other in murmuring, they in li bcrality,the Other-in
\ couetouſhes:and looke how many de ces the moone
is about: the earth,ſo many the oifts oFthe godly ſur
paﬀe the eamall: the reaſon of ihis is, becauſe the one
are perſwaded to what end they, giue, but the' Other do
&Al-36- 9, think it tobe eaﬅ into the ſea. We read of the Iſraelit:

whemhe tabernacle oſ the Lord was to bee builded ,'
they oﬀered ſo much.that Moſes proclhned they. ſhuld
oﬀer no more: this heate oſliberlity is well cooled in

this frozen age.ſor Wce'haue much iſe, but little water :'_
as the iſe will aﬀorde no water till it b e thawed ,{o ment
s will 'ue nothing to the Church, poore, or tabernacle

r

oſ the Lorditill they be dead: now there is ſuch ſhining.

e

togo ſormoﬅ in godl contributions, tlm euery . 'one'
ſitteth ﬅill,rnany' pluc e From the ehureh.perſonagcs,&
'proﬁmtithes ,& ſanctiﬁed oﬃinges, but ſe'w adds one'
mite into the Lords treaſury. Let the poore be ſamiſhv'

tri-the goſþel vnſuruiſh ed,thc Churche: vubuildFds th?
' - J
no

*"

'

People .
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people vntaught, learning contemned, idle and igno_
tant perſon: aduauced,and many poore ſoules condE -

ned for want of the bread oſliſe : yet they ſay ﬅiLcome
let Vs ſearch For more treaſure, letvs take to our ſelue'

the houſes ofGod his poſſeſsionzemheiſpare not the
'wrie altar: of the Lord, but thin eit a urge that the
ſicraments, ſhould be ſo often adminiﬅred at the coﬅ

'ofthe arilh.Oh moſþmiſirable andyngodly behauiot ,
w-_-.

of wic ed worldlin ,whu,like the Lions den,ſuﬃ:r all
to come in,but no e to come out :like the adamant,
which draweth all thingsz but caﬅeth abroad nothing.

Where is the wonted contribution,which in the printi
Fiue Church wee reade? The Apoﬅle commended the
M acedon ians,that they gaue beyond their power,wil= "con 1 a!

ling y,not ofconﬅraint. Which anſwereth the camall heal-3', I
objection oſmany which ſay,they muﬅ giue oſtheir a:
4- - ſ
bundance, ſo ifthe'y haue not abundance, they are exa

emptcd ﬁ-om giuing.Butthe holy ghoﬅ Would cxempt
none, for euerie one ofhis abilitie is bound to giue to

Church and oore,none muﬅ appeare before the Lord
empty,hc w ich had'not alambegnuﬅ oﬀer a done, 6:
ſhz whichhad no more, auetwo mites into the Lords De'YMF',

treaſurie. The ſeruant or his wages, the labourer For L'mt'"
hishire,_',the eraſtsman for his taltin ,- the' yeoman for u '314'
Þis Eroſitsghe gentlemanſſfot his oﬀgce, the noble man

or . is reuenewes, muﬅ euerie one giue ſomewhat to' .
ﬂoore and relioio: but 'ſome take from the Church one
undred oundse Yeare , and giue ﬅant' an hundred
ſhlllings, ome haue more, and ſome haue leſſe,& the
Pray vponys as the Ea les on the altar-s, carrying' wi
their commodities conies bſﬁreﬄhich ſhall bnm both

,

theirhouſes andinprogenie,
_ becauſe
they tookejt from,
this kindneſſeof
.
l.
Boaz z 'nto Ruth, - . V z 1.; 1

thcLOſd'_
Sccondly,

t is is woorthie to hee notedtthat h'ee commaundeth
'- '
his ſervants to oﬃcr her no wrong : for to touch , is
to iniurie
in many
of scripture,
when not
the Pſanof-l i
Lord
ſþeaketh
'by places
the jProph'et
auid,ſi asTouch
in: annoyn ted , neytlter 'doe my Prophets any Zachnct
henne. Thatir, neither doe you hurtmy Prophcrs. .
. þ

'xtb

'

Q.r.
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et annoyntcd; And againe by the PſſiOPllc Zacharie',
He: that toucheth ' ou,toucheth the apple ofhis eye,"
thatis',t>vhichhutteth you,ha_"r'mcth thetendereﬅ place' '

oſ
all his
owne
euenaood
ſo doth
it in this
place.
For
wellbody:
knew that
manBoaz_
thantake
her ſimplici-ſi,

tie would bee uickly abullzd by the ri one ofhis fer.
lunts, and we nowithath becnc , an alſo is 'a com
GenJg-7 . mon plague to moﬅ of the godly, euill 8: diſcourteous

ſeruants,as appeareth in the' liiﬅory of Abraham and
\

Lot, and very often the maﬅers which' are' Well aﬀcc4
ted in religion,atc
by theirthen
ſerulants
',' 'iri their
ﬃendcs.
Ifthcy beeabuſed
worſhip'ſull,
the 'ſetuctauts'Will
churliſhly entertaihe thoſe godly perſons which Feſbfz

rouſ to their maﬅers houſes : iſthey bee higher, 'thEy Will
Gum. 'a s - ſcorne them : ifbaſcr, they will enuie them 2 this miſE
1.'81m 24.. chicfe had'godly loſeph noted ,when hee commanded

his ſeruants to vſe his brethren ſo kindly :' and Da_uiſſd

35
by aſcruant was whcttcd on- t_0 bee xcucnged vppoiz

Saul.Theſſ_i-e_fore right worſhip'ſulhand ye: our brethret)
in Chriﬅ,as you are careful] in 'your owne perſox'i's'to'do'
5., . my, I." good to thegodly,ehen ſo followeth this Boaxﬁn coin;
- maundingour ſelues to deale friendly _>alſo. 'Tkþowe
You ſhall'n'euer 'chooſe alſ out ſeruants of youk owne
uj-l 'wax

diſpoſitio'ti,7 ye: iſ you ten' Warne them, you may'
chance to 'Winne them, (Or the' beginning oſreligion is'
the loucofthcm that grofelleit, *_ euen asxhunge'i-iﬁa'
ﬁcke perſon is 4 token of recouetie. Thehſhall y'o u
ſ

dxeereſully'receiue Chriﬅ into your houſes ih his poo're _
members, and io fullyeſihre your conſciences , you.

haue mifiignc 'dl'y oned him) for he which hath giueu
his Angels charge ouer VS, willeth alſo that wee ſhould
iue'o'uſ ſcmants
charge
ouer ſoule'
out brethren
: the-vnA xindneſſe
whiehmm
'fy-cote
hauereceiued
at -

hglﬂJd-'Z the hands of 'out churliſh. vand ﬅubþorﬂe ſerumts,
lieth diſcomctſgr'ted them more' then all-your liberalititi
Hath
tomFoi-ted
What
thelittle" children'
Hide tothem,
Chriﬅ wheh
theacceſſ:
diibiplesſicould
forbddrhem:
t
'
euep
to,
how
ſhall
wectrepaitc
to
your
dwellingſis,
Whenſi"
4'
61 .

Ydui' 6Woe ſeruzms. ſo rri'uth'gs in them lyedtdﬄvtroe,
Ys ofYour houſes, keepe 'v'sfrom your preſencc,- tinue'
"
w'

w

'a- out
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Gut-meetinges and deride-our poſſeſſioun- '

. Wbueﬂreſheﬁ/I. This mia: concerneth-Ruth;
- her anſwere to thoſe words of Boaz,ﬁrﬅher gellure is
deſcribedgthat ſhe fell vpon the earth; & bowedher ſelfe.
to the

ound, that is, with all ſhew ofhumilitie, ſe:

condlie, .ee commendeth this his kind curteſte,becauſe

ſhe
Was a ſtranger: ſo that
byexalteth
outwardhis
behauiour,ſhec
gratiﬁethhieſgentleneſſe,
and
liberality ſ to

lad-X--.

ward her,by e conſideration ofher own perſon,which '
-was aﬅranger, 3: therefore vnworthy or ſo great kind< '
ncs'

'

Out ofrhe which wee chieﬂy obſerue,

-

ﬁrﬅ, that it

is a duety oſthe poorer ſort, not onely to acknowledge
their thankſulnes by woordes,but_ alſo to teﬅiﬁe it b

toutward ﬁtbmiſſion: for Abraham himſelfe vſed it e
-uen to the idolatrous Hirhits.when they gaue him leane
to bury his dyeadﬂwiſc together. This noteth a. greater Gen.13.7

thankſulnes then allthe wordes oſthe worlde 2 in ſo .
much as it is accounted a ſpecial] duty belonging -t0 ſu

la'

=*p)eriours, 'as weeinay ſee in'Bathſhebah. to her hu5<
and, when-ſhe came to tell him how Adoniah raig*

-ned, and likewiſe in king Salomon toward her. wh e n
{,Kln.ſ.lſ
"ſhe came to aske Abiſag. Now, iſ theſe ﬅately perſor'ts
1.Kin.z.19
bowed themſelues but in curtefie, much more ought
*wee ofduety.1 Then is here condemned, the vnci

. -uillbeha'uiour of many ﬅoute perſons, which are ſo

farre from bowino, that they will hardly thank their
'brethren for theirli eraliries, accounting it their duety
-Ias they ſav, to giue, asiEalſo it were not their duetie to
'be thankſull. The known example oſrhe ten Leapers ,

> doeth 'much commend this-kind oſ thankeﬁill behaui
hummi- alſo'condemne the' ingrateﬁil aﬀection . ' O

' ther there bee that arein ſuch loue, with this cappe and
'people b'end 'doth
vntothemgthengood
they'reioyce
that'rhcy-kn&c',*thatit
them more
tozſee the
poore i
' aue girmn' £or Chrt'ﬅ'ezs ſalte,v 'inſomuch as they give

' -thattherdſeliiEs and notrhetLordzmigrtVbee Mn'ddz
.' '. -"l
re"d"Thislh'cke
,
oſrenerencieliriſtheohe,ſſ and' loſiue of

aououm the-"Fomes" ate- both vnlawſuil ,- becauſe
LL

-

1

they

*

-
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they both proceedc from "merrier, which is the pride'
ioſourT owneheartes, and the conceite oſour owne

perſons. _ Burſome will ſay, we doe but as that godlie
-Morde'caidid,'

Firﬅ-34..

which refuſed to honour the, wicked _

Ham-w', ſo wee abﬅainekſſtom doing' reuerence to the
proud'and vaine glorious, becauſe weewilln'otufeede
'their diſpoﬁtion . Vnto whomel aunſweregthat there'
t-wsre 'many cauſes for whichv Mordecai vrefuſed to

Exo.t7.4.i . hundrnto: Hamon, which theycan neuerullcad'g'e for
Dead s. '7.' kite.
them'eluesr
the ſirﬅ,bcc1uſe
hee
wascommſiaunded
a' wickedhmale
oſ a nation
whome the
Lord
the
_ I.Sam.i;.9-Ieſſvv'es vtterlyro-deſiroy', neythettovſpare tria'n, woman
01' childc,as Tpeareth ill' the hiﬅorie oſSaule, who bb

cauſe he tran greſſed this commaundement of God in
. (auin Agag their kinoland
cmaine oxen to: ﬁcriﬁce,
7
it co him his kingdorne and diſpleaſure ofGod r Be
cauſe oſthis law oſthe-Lord, Mordecai swoulde doo

1noſhonour to this childe oſdeﬅruction,ahd was blame
. eſ e.

,

' v

- -

-*

-

:v

'

\ suchdlyi it is thought that the honour which Ha=
man obtained, * was proper onely to God,becau,lehee
Wesraduanced aboue all other; and ſuch kind of reue

17. 1 3

rcncc we muﬅ alway beware oſ, for Shedmch,Meſhach
and Abednego, had rather dye ' then fall downc be

fore the image oſ'the King oſzBabylon: euen ſo wee
4 muﬅ not giue more to man then is his owne. but vn
.ro Czſar the thinges whichare Cxſitrs and vnto God
the thinoes which are Gods. And iſany for theſe cauſes

defend their ﬅately bclmuiour, let them conﬁder that
'theLord bids vs not to deﬅroy, but rather ro loue our
_ enemies. And though they require ſuch worſhippe as is

_due onely to God,yer_ we maﬅ not refuſe to gilte-them
that
which
belongeth they
to_ man.
can be content
to
honour
rhemzw-home
knowOther
to beſi-godly,
* buc the
melted they thinke Vnwor'ehy, ofall reuerencer becauſe
our Saniour would doo none toLHerod or PilgteMaulc

r 'onthe high Priﬃ, Whem-hes .-= ﬁlled
Wn .

Pﬁhtd
.

. To whomel, auuſwerenhatphriﬅ (thoughjhee ed
:lcd Herod: a forgeudumuld do
before him.
'I .;3

ſ
c
a

ﬁſhe RcwardofRchglon.
becauſe he deſired but to wander. find n'oi tb gloriſic1 God by in) Yet gaue to Herod-that duetie Which per
nmcd vnto him. Likewiſe vmo Pilite,whenſſheſſe colde
him , his Power Came of the Lord eſo Pſi'atili'licl felte;"
rencemotonely the highfptieﬅþur alſo Felik,Felj dszx
Agrippamho were heathen m'en.1'th0ugh ma'g'iﬃatesſſ; '
and therefore were honourable by the liWe'df'God;
'So then this muﬅ remainefor a grounded tnith ' (hit
our beners muﬅ bee honoured as men, no't wdiſhip

ped as God : Wee muﬅ with Abraham bend as Well: tei
the idolmous Hebron , as with Bathſhebah to godlcty
v Dauid,ifthey receiue more then they are worthic,_it-it

not out defaul t,but their danger; let vs giue to' the pra;
phancﬅ perſon his right, and vngodlieﬅ raynfe ,' that
which ishis oWne.
' '
Second] , by this wee note, that the godly in gl

uing,muﬅ aue no reſpect bfperlons, country,o'r kin- 7
dred,ﬅrangers,or neighbours children, as Boaz did
here Rurhg Who by her owne confeſsion was a ﬅun

ger,an_d therefore vnwaprthic : but wee ſhewed you
this in the ﬁrﬅ Chiptet, by the example oſ the Mine
bitcs, cd Blimelech and his ſamilic, to bee a thin g'inci
dentb' very;natUrallmen,\ and by chcm- condemned'
thattrutſſh.The
v e? it not ,which
muchAbraham
more in did
them
kno'wn'e , _ - V - 17
the
to thathau'c
'the AngelsMhcr-

vpon 'the Apoﬅle wiſheth , tp keepe hoſixitalificſſ; m Gar-'113.
ſd ſome haue receiu'cd Annels, in ﬅeed ofmen'. The
Rd ﬂ
Lofd commaunded very ſharply , that no violEncc bee Hebdga.
done to ſh'angcrs, nt ithet ye: that 'any ſhould oyprdſſc Exo.z z .-: I.

them.

v

,

_.
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' * Whereby the vngodl'ye entrezt'ring * df'ſhah'g'eſirs;
that many- wiſh For among vs, ' ﬂis- to'om'cked yenuii
ing that any ſhould bee permitted to come nniſſov
foume'hinoh'g Os, like ﬂee-bothe children :ſſYcT_hecrc_t
in Wee rim-'to prayſ: G O I), that theſepcrﬃnic'xdi \ i;

n'ot'bite ',_ nlthou'oh they ba'rlGc If pooctre , ha'rbou'rj 5,
leſſe &ﬂung/lers, and alſo that he hath bleſſed out

'gﬃntes with'more 'pittifull middes, ' And lette then:
' '_ þi-f'ſdﬁs knowenndcqnſideti, ', thdtitis as eaﬁetbctgod
child? 36 dþﬂie'intd Eſſn'gl'md; - 'w ſhalle,"- 3 they Thu? as '

5 A

L z

ſoone

'
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ſone he drjuen to otherplaees, out of their'ow'ne coun
treyg 39: ve ﬅraiioetstltere', astlleſe are , repayredfot
. (uncour_,huhﬄz ſhe Yncerta-imie- oſworldly eſtate,that
hath
þtozug'zzt
great and
princes
to extreme
pouenie,
ſhuld ſi 't
Eﬀdlﬃhfn
churliſh
yngodly
aﬀections,
fromof-

etiiigzlonethouqhtof iniurie to thoſe poore harbour
fttaþngtr_sI We kitomtlie parabl: of Chriﬅ. oſa
burn that trauailed-,£tozit -_Ieiic}io to Icrulalcm . and

*ſrlnirn0113gtliecucs : the kindneſſe of that ﬅranger a
Yaſſmiiittp, ſhould moone vs to doe goodto ſirangersſi

While the-'world ſlandethſi ſeeing'wee'are mouhclpe
by their pretence, then b'y out owneneighbours: but

ihdſeſiltimlpcrſons that-thus rayle vppon poore ﬅraw *
Deu-ziozo veterate ſuch as are grieued againﬅ God tlemen) Who
ih'theii'hetirſirs would haue no man liuingnint-he lande,
beſides themſelues , and their-curſed p-Þﬁeririe. But
ſome willſay , you maketoo. much at count of ﬁrm:
geriſithe Lord doth' not make ſuch reckoning ofthe, '
_ ecauſe,,ſiſoibiddingvluxic to the lewes, yet he per
mittedthem to takevſurie oſ. the ﬅrangers; lan
ſwcre, , thoſe ﬅranger: were the curſed Cananites and
"none other, vſhome GodhadVowed'to-deﬅtuction 3 to

the intent the lewcs mighthaue them: in all ſlaucrie.
_O_fthem he permitted to take vſuriqſor this is the bleſ*

_.

'

TnioofGod vpon ſhatptoﬄeghat they ſhouldbe able

DFu';s*l£ to ſend to oihcr, butﬁmd in no neede to, borrow oſo:
't ,
' then. Thereſore that beinghuta permiſswn for the
, '.
Iewes onely, hath ceaſcdſiin that Comnion-wealthzbut
tri-Chriﬅ there is no diﬀerence oſ Iewe or Gentile, -

*.ct

Malſſcſior Female, bond or ſtre, for all are his, and hee
the.l._ordes *. ſo mar-now the-ſhame oſ a ſtranger is quite
ceaſed, butall areneighþours and brethren for euerv
more,
ivy
v 1 .
__ JJA'dBua anſwered. 'Jn this verſe is contained
oſBoaz vnto Ithcſ ecch ofRuth, wherein
the,true cauſi: o his liberalitie ynto her,'
' 'ﬁtﬅtnrreg'ard oſ: her. roomer, _ in law_e_-andhit kniſ-s
' woman; with whomc ſheehad dclt ſo well in her own
Couuirgy, ſecondlyg in yegard oſhcr ſelfe, ſhee had
Forſakeoiþtther andmqthegxyﬂlwith country and kin.
man!

__' 3
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dred,and come aſſmon0 ﬅmhgeþitb le;" '*

tri
VPWTM

, obey
hereourm
maparence,
oſſetuefor
zhn' *'ſie Flee
&Lhdaﬄihﬃehk
to
godly
thitctbſſurgbiﬄi
actions n'eede not to be pr'edthedþabrqad'byotherſ-or
out-farther commendation, * 'but dttlie'tigiieTdFpvydj
ted they Will ſhewe themſeleGs'; his' the'liFe oſ'tffeiliys
ſending FootthlEaues in-the-'ſ'iiſitﬁ til-tie oſtlreyycire'ﬂ
7

e Ruth,ns-wee
.
haue
..
heard, dealt moﬅlo'ſifunkszlywthllriZ
.,h
. \..,....
mother in 'lime iri Moab, 5 'Ell 'fen ſee-thdtſi Ft &Bhdnſſ'esil

hath
in 'Hit
lu'dali
mſſylesYellow-ed
diﬅhilt theher
oneto-BtthlhhehﬁFro'm'the.**o*tl1hl*.v
hxctdd,'*'1h',1ﬃj_"_
'liFcne'
knowen thereto a ſeweoh'dl'Vpi't'h'ﬂﬁ Uctl Uﬃticlrfﬀlþbtct

heing'ſpre'Ydfahr-oad
th'eﬄlﬄﬄ'ﬁﬂhio
romme'n'dhectr'
ſat i: ,",' Hiﬀoſſg'ſi
agnumſſe'amewwa
ih'ii'hifiz'sﬅ'
ﬁeld,thepl.tc'e could nothidﬀiftg'ﬄer'e it neuer' ſhfſſbﬃl
the time not panccue i'tlpe it n-"ﬁuﬂr ſh'ſgc'rct; dm'tamzj
ſhendiltitvh o'Fit be &ouerddy'. 'HeHilll'e'ﬂlei-TW'ZSU ﬃ'hſiri!

ger, 'boi-Zliﬁrcdite off: bﬃl'dﬀ'ju andth'cr 'emi'mFeV-L'
. kherjctthgtirjo
uchitthetiﬂ'thre
of gbddzh-gngwhich
Wedde-Hsv
shhuigp
muche Flﬄryit. Whitq'r'c'deſſth
thic hoaﬃnctd oFourvalzþ'dſſs z'elch'dj's,

mcc-cbcwzﬄtzzl .

ofi'tſhni ' hooﬂiſo
Þdzzilarzggſhxz
avdaswogſhinc'sr'ﬁzmþ at
theii
me ofklie'iſ'ﬃ'ſitﬁilſhſﬂ othei' oſhheif
richeg; dhſi'd ﬃany oFtheir'ITrl-Nhurtr as iſ thev fl'e'eitn'o

ſoup-all
; 'u 11 the worlcfﬂld ijng' nþzþeismﬄ fiﬀeﬁ'er
zsaﬄe
oſirhT gibti'eTthinglo'ﬅﬃﬁllouﬀﬂwbi-llſtuff
thilk E'Wbikﬃig'ﬁ'the wEsr'as-napuu wide'sifrPWJe

malt alﬃwﬄs
aﬀdr'etodſil
naux'aozzrze
norhing
ſozſecretly
theﬄue
Rd" ;'t!m,wd"e
E'o*_f'7Chi'iﬀ.'"hſſ
'titis'
knawemtnatachzmezſſeaa
z he; RCUJ4
&nillſſde'gde's' 'termine tolthſie giveth:priyſcd'ſoi'if?"
'ſo good; v'ﬁﬃkxmergdoutfdto Gr'ethallnicrﬀﬃTe'i'IVT'U >
'ſ PR'WL'
Feþoﬁﬂf 2 ly 'this'iye olilEPEF: ÞEZ-ﬀﬄeh'cﬃhſ FE "
ligiomſſ'ſdt ,' oſe ſake iti's' HÞWFHJ.Tb,lC*'tI7F6WYl:££'
hire, ﬁnd PilſcPW'oYtliiaJ ZWRWEÞE"auﬂþﬁlbfnrsiﬃftf

_ þeopIei**ſi_3_ v hidifſſggjhoﬁ

'

dſ Eﬃj':
'Jxl l.

' 'wh'atſotueh'we were acc'uFFe .J'T'm

ſidſhﬀ Bil? ct
_
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= Ywrieﬄzxﬄ-Loﬄe wmzraqcﬄuzyrzﬄgelynzlﬄ
* 'with1 Abtzh'zr'n -, 'hee csHeiP ﬃPr Fronr Fork-t? "me!
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>,Gen.1 ZJ, connen-ay, to ſhgwctdxzcſor religion ſake it is aglorye,
Lcuir.7.44 qual qpþpncly Lp dy that by; alſo for tobc ſcpurgcd,
Actsqu; YFZJXNXFQ ſuﬀczplcath,
.
, , z
._ Whyxhcn is iſ; ſolgonxurhqlipuﬂy' vpbyaidgﬂ. ſ0\
ſggxxzduLLY reſulcdoſmqmy 1, and but, ofﬁcw xcgciucd.
tilldziadzyi Amopggll chczworld, onely Abxahams;
poﬅeﬁtic-had the. coucnanrfand promifcs, andnowc
qpghmcubce zsltþq ﬁnde 'on the ſcazſhoarc, and

t (ﬁnnes pfhepucn ,L A. which v cannot bee ynumbrcd,
Rent-9. 47

YF; ſhall but a; rczngapgþgc' ſaued. nqnpcqmp vxico

its but filth; eſpedzllgme ofG O Ds ; xwkcrzby he.
drawqth

cmas i; wqc A qgajnﬂ their-pink: :_ fcwpL

peyſonsﬂould ſo. rcﬂprg gqzlypghs Axke .'. hqqauſc they,
ſinned-his
preachin
gguenſo Fcwcarc
religious, ber
cauſe
they cqun:
it aghaſczſſwporkc,
to lxcqrgtlzgﬂordc
(ifGod plaincly opqned_,. and ſincerely qpoqnſidcd,

\

When: is then become thiS'auncicm zcglc, ﬂux madgz

men and Women,as Wcunobkn baſe , toþ epbcdy
ent tq thecalk'ng Oflh': Lggxſqr which a _=._tlzcy fox;
ſpdkc both wealth, pzrcntagg, coutltrcy,:;1}zi.{k£pdlrcdz
but in,thcſc_,daics men will foxſake Chriﬅ, aqdhisſioſz

pg],r;lſg{qp ahd
gie: the leaﬅ,q£r]zg_ſg,. puce,
the
Apol le.,ſ;1yd,
beg,.,gltgoputpd
all thingg
aggunguq
in regard:
ctofſi.v Chriﬅ
bugnowzChriﬅ.
ig xe-garzied
as

shin He; m. zcsnzpariſen-ohhc wedden ,z.Qn£c. Qbxiﬅ

Lydia whoſoever loud; father. 9r methswifq . ehilz
.\y

drop) bqgﬅ a; þﬁdcs
moxcſhen
mcpgslgox,
woiﬁxic of
negbixtmpwc,
whqſhgqm
loucth
Chxiﬅ. qzppqtheq
tlzcſcjanoz worth raiſing ye, , .
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- -G.-n-W.ki,s
Fhc ſay
dghxeonÞFſſc
e. r ﬁrſt. ſick:
ﬂlFrcofJ
ct'hQKrinFZLÞF-VF
end-ﬁﬅ rO He',

Jhſiingc's ſhallbec caﬅ i-ppgn. ieu 1 but nowe),
tick,
The
Fid'gtagd.
_,. anddayes
rclig'jopſi
willfallcq
folz
[dwtſigy (Pa-me.
Oh
at: w/cc

ﬂaggy; where,ignor4npg,4d,u3unce<,ic (Elſectﬂzctkc

Waaazdiwox eſhzmsdr -ahcGoſp.ell.-r='uy1sd by
cuzrictﬂtbziﬁ, the miniﬅer: mglcﬂcd qfpaj
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time l'oﬅ their kindred and aduentured their "ues.Sure -'
ly;iurctely,{ſi<>me great plagueis approchingfor 'the qUen-l
Bring oſthis burning heate ofﬁnne,when they ſhall ſay,
there'ik a God that r'cwardeth therighteous,verely there'

haGOdith-ar iudgeth the wo'rld.-

*

a - - *' "

'2

- Thirdly'; wee obſerue out 'ofthis verſe, that Wee muﬅ
not without conſideration giue liberillie to all' but '

Y'ith ſpeciall Fauour do goodto the godlyf ſoi- you ſee=
Bpaz telleth this ſecond e'auſe oſher ſorſaltingbeth coil

ere? hudkfndred, as if he were'bound to doo'ſor ſiich'
as _or his owne Children, thereby- ſignify-ing that ii

wee hadd'iietterſo much-to'giue, yet wee ca'n neuer
giue inough to the- Saintes 'of God: This our Sauiour Luob'ﬁ
ﬁgniſiegh when he ſayeth, Th'erewerelmany widdows
in Iſraellaih theda'yes of Eliah,
to none was he ſent'

17

but to'15arepmh,a'eittie pPZidon, to'a' woman; wid-3
dows asiſhelud ſaid, as God 'with ſpecial! kind'ties;
relieu'ed'her'in the three yeares' Humme, euen'vſb'mtiﬅg
we With the like Fauourſuecciur- 'the godly And: labbu -*

ring Poore. 35Therefore when Paule biddethdo geod- Gil

mia all," heitaddeth. eſpecially to (he houſeſholde or
'

'wi-a.

,

.

,"

..,'

7
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This is proﬁtable For o'ur dayes, that wee might?
alſdleiirnelto wh'otm wee may giue, For now-our land
is ſulloſwﬂndrſing 'and r'oictgem'g begged; LWhb' 'as
theirliſe' fismoﬅbaſe, yet their 'manners-eare' fir-worſe; .
worketh
ﬁrſhthey-worke
noi 'muﬅnot
noteate,beenuſiz
at all, 'bur are idle,
hee walketh
and herſhot-s'

dinatelyu secondly, they ire' For-the moﬅ part, vtterlic
'voideoſ'all feare oſ >God,-atheiﬂs, ignorant perſoru;

blaſphemer's, ' prophzmers oF Sibbaothes, dilobcdient
to Maqiﬅrares and Maiﬅers; common whoremaiﬀers
and Whores, hauing almoﬅ- euery- weel-te new=huſd
handes andwiuestheeues-and ſuch drones as ſucke a:
wav theaſilme's from poore labouring perſons . They
Will praye at euery dooreﬁſor any ſimple relieſe,

with

their hartes oh their-heads molt-vnreuerent, but iſ any

man appearc'beſorc them they will preſentlie-brealt oﬀ
their prayers, and 'mouer their heades, cﬅee'mmg

n'ouofthe preſence ofa' ſeely man or woman, then?
)
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ofthe majeﬅy ofthe eterngll God: if they bee not ſ:

tiﬃedthey wilcurſe more veheme'rly, then before they,
mied earneﬅly.Thol_'e are the poor which gerour alms;
but for other 1 heare offew, for _I lþeakclnothingibue
that which I haue heard and ſeene With my owne eyes .v

Andto ſpegke nothing oftlieir changing oftheir voice,

their comiterfeyting ſores, and their common drun kenneſſe e' _ lthinke I may euery Way conclude, they
are the Catcrpillcrs of our countrey, the Cqnlnitcs. of;

our common wealth, the vngodlieﬅ and vnproſimþkﬅ,
members among vs.

v '_

,

_' -

.

-.

.

'_

For whome Ihaue two ſutes, the one to theMan
ſ a

giﬅrates,that ſo often as they ﬁnde ſuch per'lous, theyw

'would 'duely execute the law vſſppon them. [hqſzthſic o'z
ther may beware : and my orherto the people, ;that_
they wouldbe denſe at their cries, and ſhun' ye their'=
compaſﬁons From them,:ind beﬅowit vPPont a; poore
labour-ers amongvs,t_o encourage them with patience to_

endure theirtrauailes," and to dilcourage the other from
thislzirtd ofwicked life, .Wh.ttſoſeuer you giue them"

isþut ſeed caſt into the ſea,whe_reof ſhall conrt nbeuerzarz '
ny proﬁtezbut thoſe th at' are of the houſe oſ [lie Lord,
let vsThe
wiſh.
Ln'drecamfencc.
them proſperity, This
_ ' is' the 'ſecond
- _'> ſeen 'of

this replie of Boaz; vwſſhiclriq his prayer for Ruth a
wherein-as we. ſhewed ynu,.._are deliuered two thinges :
ﬁrﬅ, thzt the Lord would2 gilte. her ſomerewand r - 'ſe-3
condly,_htecomfortethher,in thathc telleth her, 'ſhe

is-cgme toſeemeth
truﬅ vnder-the
wings ofGod..
Where
ﬁrſt
oſſfallhere
ſome'>nholde
for popiſh
merites,

ccinghee prayeth For a recompence 'and perfect re -.
wardſſhereforeit may be probably gatheredmfill they
ſay, -' from hence, that Works after faith merite-grace:

for herelcannot conceale the ſubtlety &Tour/Engliſh

papiﬅes which they learned from the Romiſh Semiﬂaﬁ
rieþcing asked whethervyerlres merite, they nunſwerc
no, meaning thoſe workes which - goe before Faith ,
Whereas they euery one doo conﬁdently-beligue that

Wgxkesbſter faith dbo merite eternall, life: 'Thus

Illeyzblﬂnclc out eyes. with the; 591.:991: diﬅipcﬁmz
')

0

,Thc. Rewatd-oﬁﬁeﬁgion.

tzt

oſworkes before-ſaith, and after ſaith. that they might z
the better couer their ibphiſhy,hut'zwc<prnili:d by God'
for it)-- Imoﬅ confidengzgﬃrnu ,- thatrnorhlorke's ey - .

_
*'

u

ther before or after ſaith'ﬁhe concurre in the mauerior'r
cauſe oſiuﬁiﬁcation, Asſhrwqrkszbeforeſaiſh.,> twmiRo_ 74" 31;
acknowledge
ſo: Faith-'wee
whatſoeucroodſhntretoahnz,
is nomf, Rom.4_,_,6_
faith iſſSﬁhper: .they\-nre\rinne,u
andſor workes afttr
ly bel'eeuczvﬁith Paul , .1hat ouﬂllnarion commethn'otb Ephnzn
by, them-Butle'i vs come to thied'cripture; and-xcdndzlr

nued little without ſalvation :iNO'l'(CS.- .Wee grmBo-ﬁ;
. az. prayeth ſor:a_re>Ward.-_Whnt thene-ctherſhrevz-Wnrk's)

. e-yther meritot brhepmytth ﬂ-ſhlldct'bbdl' whirlilwo'eii
denieyand will conﬁrme by thisſdript'ute. Firﬅ dnhB'nx-r
az
tliiukc-tlmtkuth had meriteſidzhythir forſak'm'gufd

'

hor-countrey
anlivere it'no:whyc
then
doth
hee pray
fort
hereiſſhchndildeſcrued
,v rGtcti'cids
'not
vniuﬅ,
b'uthm
that commaundcth that the hire oſz'awlaboitrer ſhould:
net be kcprbatkeone niglrt.nW'ou1_d*not, not needed?

notto be nmeatedvlorthatywhidthe mnſi<or beceſ'sitiri!

performefBy-'th'e Which'we ﬅmﬂrimh'e preter- OEBOQÞ
the meritcoERuth; and theiuﬅiceoEGod." eannoeﬂandz
tﬂgﬂhﬂii 31.. .l.. '.

"2 err, ,r!-*\,. * r 'z- A V" A -

;.*Secdndly,E-ſor what cauſed'oth hee pray for a ree':
compencee
Was people,
itnotbetauſi:
ſhee the
hadſotſakeuhen.
QWne-idolhrrous
.ſſtaconie.to
Lordes 'corner

mon Iwedrhiii es verily,it wosſu. Then was itoFﬁmſinh-drr
of workoslin0.\410ikraſiuredly,: but-faithiſor ſaitho'auu?

ﬅd Moyſei'when hec,WaS*gron'en
vp, to forſake
vthe,"
eburtnthſiPhauoa
r and'toioyne himſelfe
withGodlu':
afﬂictedp'eople: Faith cauſed Abraham to come into THeb. 1 r a.
the-lanid oſpronn'ſc; fromihie dvvne idolatrmis CbUﬂe'Z
tte'yzmdv'th-is ſdme ſaith cauſed: Rudnto wrrrſrdntdnenﬁ cb u I
Comiruywf Meal) to'ſith'ei pc ple oſ'zthe lewesg andra
/therefom 'Boaz hideth: that; lEC .w'as come 'to truﬅt
vnderthe-wiingteoſGdd,zvbutconﬁdtncrrproceedcﬂn; .
Qpſlldl; r and nbt nſw'orknl rrIheieforeimcoddudgjl
' Bohaz prayeth for-ſuch a reward , nns God had pmmÞ-S

ſed
toall the faithful] : ' for ad th'e ſhrine looke-th vppnrki
the earth,.ſiand the earthlooketh-Vpctt-theſunne'ngniucct
ſo ſaidireſgectethihe promiſe'oſﬂqd; and dupgamxſch

' '

1
*'
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When. of Godregardeth ſiith'rbdca'uſe it isſſ'wtitteli, whoſoe-I

,.

uerbelpeueth in rue hath eue'rlaﬅino life, 'but YWh'oſoe-Y
ner beleeueth not(though hee purelxniﬅ laudes Yl'ſior- Ch
thOlik-'l build Churchesz- ordaiue chzunteries "end go
y. rzneuer
ſo far on pilgriroage) yetkhecaudemnedahco- z<lie.;But-now the Will renew their wqmd-Þſſurſſtrzv-ſxy-'

wX. ,

54
4-v

..

ding,
or ſaith, andv
'we condemn:
1. driueWe-prezch
men to awickedliſe,
tell'the'm ſiallWorkcs.
is'Well, wee'
iſ

they'holieue well:we condemn: ſay thev;houſi:'l<eeping,
giuing to the v poore, with r builder: ofſſ: Cdll'edgcs and
Ohhrches, and ſounden ofhoſpiulles mithl all charm-

ble actionsſhut theſe-are great thunder-clappen, butyet
withb'utrtine, [aske the reſoluteﬅ papiﬅ liuii) ,whete
enerhcieed-any Mtlidſodn all the writirlgs of t re pro
teﬅlmtspnce r'ne'ntioucd 'swithe ut ſingular comendati

onc£orliam ſure none oſ-ybufrla'rezreloluve papiﬁs will
co'mc to? churches,to hear our preachers ſpeak againﬅ:

the yet you trie outþelieutzthemnotulley broch tren
ſies tltat-iebroght'nthyowby your ponſionzrs haugbi-'
cs,&' lhlte War-me Profeﬀorsſipzpiſhcztll Atheiﬅegwhich

cbmc to our. Churche; Idﬂuc enhdzhl-xexdrenme who
being come vnto you. ma e' you belieue thatTtheir
dreame:
were the
ﬂuid
youthe: the"
ere
apt
ctto-b'tlieue
lies,"p'reitclicrstemmris;
'b'elieuelye'rs. But
to comam
Pm'poſe yyouaccule v': fomdanning good' workes-'3 >
wher: we attribureno t'hetits vnto them tthis'weedcnxct
for the'rezſou is'lik'trht's :z 'Nonewili become' w Pap'r -, 2

but he'that hopeth tjo bePope :'So. none rim'll'do good:
warlres but hee that hopeth to rU ce. ſalued ofttmwuedv
by them . Iſthezlzgrliuut the- l'mek, tthetrﬂueyv twiﬅ;
glue the former i Which Iamv aſſured' marry 'hoheﬅt

A r Wd-'PZÞiﬅI Wohld 'not bee, though thiyhmighr
'tane as much asthe Hope: Father , the' Deuilloﬀe
red Chriﬂ, which was allrlie World. &iſſueſ-'oxe aﬁ:
aPa'piﬂ is not a Papiſt, becauſe he'e would be z I Pope,

ſo good Workes muﬅ not bee done, thahmen-mighr
bee crowned by them. Entry Cadrolilte which be
leeueth as the Church beleeueth, muſhuot-prelemlio
ﬂeppe into Peters chayre: no-more 'euery 'one that?

doth (good worke, muﬅ by that aſcend 'If intollﬂﬄ

w!
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nen. Good workes haue hmfhet vﬁs then til-Wills, 81, z if;
Becauſe the eye cannoc ſmell, ſhall it. therpfoknfbd
pulled out? no, vit was created "to, ſccz'nnd not-'OFMF

. .Gpd
becauſe
gopd works iuſh'ﬁe nonſhallnom'an do them,
Forbid, they were niumv to xhckniſhſhll; full o'ur-l
wardteﬅimopics oﬀait , and ofGod his Had/rite 3 What

by them that thex mighe aſlmcthemſchles and when
to, be (apctiﬁed and elected me: that they ſhoflld'hell'
in their ſaluatlon. _As the tree dyczh without ſhcbarkc';

and ﬁreisnothing without heate; Ea-workes'withou':
faitlmnd ﬁlth without WOIkESJ is pulled and'mproﬁh
tak-n
Thereſdre wee ſay, let each-due zlm

callckb 'an-the

name of Chriﬅ, depart frominlquixiﬂ CſChÞWFEllmi

and doe goodſccde the buhgriemloathe the nakddM-z
ﬁre the ſicke and impriſoned, harbohr; thehaxbqxloſſq

prouidc for children and widdolﬁresy yenandbnildd
Churches and Co'llcdges for the] mqintenqncq d£GQd
his 'woxſhjp and learning. Yetmc ſay, we areluﬂjﬁpd

by ſaith , Wec haue peace withﬂod ſhﬄughpurz L'Qrdd Ram. 5.!1 ,
Icſus Chriﬅ, by whpme we axeþtqpghtzgozthisgﬂccp

.

4.;

throughwliich We ﬅand,&-glory vnder the hope! eft-ba
glory-of God:fpr all the worksviﬁ the warld q4nnpyſa=
tiſﬁc for one ſin, becauſe
gone other namQYﬂR
der he'a'u'en, by which was
beﬁncd, but gnqlylbyp
thenam'cgfchr-iﬂa, ..Y
J' izzct w
:,.i-,::c>:?.
., Out: 0Ftlals,ﬁrﬅ wee gaxber the gqodpeſſcupfﬁgdk

Which oſhis;omne-Prolmſmndhoyaczmercie, aqcnpz
"ib thanked: obedience offiid'z which wee ﬀqs man
himr WIBJI 'If-w: we docſiwſhe flﬂﬁUiÞ' jdſt Qikwiciﬀ
vcc keep egll ,- And ye; ſaile in, gngzzwcegad loﬅ-allzqun

boar ;buc,i£wex keep oneggjzxgonelyﬄndſauleedjim

&creﬅJrw-mlikczmſ a mmirhacz was boundqwmyſ
ty! thouſand, pound, and ſhAﬂdþﬀer aſhllling 3: but

wlee keepeﬄzane', * and yexþpeſ acceþteﬂx vs in the deeth

7 -__ r; 1.;"
PFhlſisﬃczlv thar-onſ righteouſhcſſe might ÞWQ Wz'u'
Po cuCſÞ-ﬂzi'Jg-life, - Newe; diczvþſeof the WHEN' of
God is, _ U gluj; thereby wee'ſhqulde - , bee-made MQXÞ

ﬁalcfull And cateſull not: t_q,. gﬃﬂdc him'zlv, were'
ſome ſung-ﬁde, that hereby izgkzegcþegreatem lllzgm ,_ ,

.- _; ' '

\

.
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to ﬁnde; Becauſc'thc Lord: ſſipcdketh peakc' viﬅo vS'ſh'
hisabelbucd Chriﬅ Q for this is as the pr'oph'et ſpeaketh,
Being
to fall
a ſ'ncu'ez
as?
amn'n eſcaped
Whichgixourofaditch
driwſie out of;
riucrintoſhould
caﬅ'and
him-ſi

ſelfe imo tb'ſic' ſea. -' But' the fegene-rare'muﬅ bſſcc' more a-'
fraid: w oﬀendthe [ﬁercie of Godſ' then the vmregcc,
meritedthis threatning tudgcments; "They will norſſ'

_ ſibﬂ't'y'bccauſc theylouccod , the other win abﬅainc'
foﬀelrebfpuniﬂmlcn; ': the promiſes of ſhe Goſpell'
tqm'ﬁe them-more ſhentailxhc tcrrors oſlth'e Law: ſdr;
they: ﬁndoea ſwarmen comfort in the preſt-'Heel of ſhe'
yſpint,
then to rcﬅl'in all the gaxdens oſ pleaſigrc, wh'cctif
xhhytﬁn'de acteſie Lo thethxone ofg'r-'acc'i 3ﬃr'di13b the

blood'pſ
redkþei'ypexitwm
Chriﬅﬂan'd
grquntcd,
by <him their
all their
ſinnes.
inﬁrmities-mue
temittedzand
thdyidt

aceſ-with Godſ: like ioyſu'll- men diſclurged
Edtﬁ'iuerla'ﬃﬁg
imþi-iſh'nm'cnt, ' they walke-in' 'hoſiIY-T
nczfiﬁd
before-him
the dgcpcrimca
dayes; of theyr';
lifd.0h' tighthodſhcs
thapthcſc' made;
Would all
ſinkſſc
our_
_RQ "__.L

hardﬄliarkqxhdt the'ſbrce/oﬁthc cogitpt'i nſoſthe bloſld
ofﬁhzﬁiﬅ, midhſſtboth (shun mid'moſh ,e-, [Mr-go and:
dtnſe them tom 'watering ſſand doub'ting, j'wanton -*

ncſſE'a'nd preſumptiongmd' prepare mgr' &_Ilow: grounds
ﬁcumceiue the Lewis-ame ſeedſhis'p Weﬂaﬅiﬂgwoi'd'

wﬂiqh-ſs'abl-c- colſaaceolﬁſb'ales:

Yf

ſ * 7 X*

Sccvqndlyﬁ, by this when hq ſaitlſ; vhd'c'r'ſibykqſc wings;

Moulﬀcom'c- -' r'o miſt '53 "ﬂiſip 'dignic-iel oﬂſhdﬂiſhfuu is
came-ded-mgo Ysgvfdþjthc'v liu'c eynderdsdﬃngs '
_th'e LoidgWhi'ch 'is fMfﬂphof orbdnoWqdv'ſſeecli'J
c'bmPLtirigl-iimfd &hendWh'ieh' eougrvrli hjet chickebfs
Wiſh-hgkwihgs r' xſheﬄnig who V's'; _dm then? weare in'
&Fetis. iw'h'cn- wee- Ia're't'oWe're-d withw the' witsg'e's þ'f the"

Bowe-This'o'ur Saviaukno'tgd when he'c ſaydȝ- , that
hee'Wd'ulJ hau: giſherca ſibe=Citie"-0F refuſalem, is;

a hcﬁnez'gaﬂﬄmh;Mrvchickens; Thiy Big-miſſ; caſ-ma

VZYZZJZZI ﬁiﬃſiﬂl;

isbv mahy'ſajch: 'ſpeeches mtznifcﬂtﬀin the
&tiþfhkﬂ wherein' vthﬃLGﬃl ﬃe\vcſh'lvhlﬂk'c*arehecj

Bath'ſai-but ſafetiezſſheﬁflwcallefh =v s 'thg apple of'hij
tyeMg-'ſheuieſh his' louewſhen' hE piſſed) Vs_' hie' childre';
Nsbieﬂiieg and ſpmſezitﬂ t'e'ich vAs out deities -.- 'he cal:
In

-

_,

_
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lerh vs'the'brnnehes ofa vine; i w'hichnre' good For ho=
thing but to bring forth grapes: eucnſo are the godly

' - pleaſed with nothing which they'cloe , ſ.1ue onely the
worſhip ofGod. This conſiltethin- the holy fellow
ſhip which the faithful] haue-wiſh God, which Dauid
ſa th,l>ri ngeth
life forofeuermdrez
with iſhmother
whome is place,
awell
ofyliſeaml
tlie fulneſſ
all ioya z And

.

-"'

the Lord lſſaith,Beho'lt{ l ﬅand at the doore and knocke,
iſany m'an open ,'

'will colncin,an<l luppe with him,

and he with me: and Iohn ſaith," He thatabidethin the aJohoJ
_ doctrine ofChriﬅ, he hath b'oth the Father 8: the ſonne.
.H ere is the comfort of the ſpirit that dwelleth in vs, the
aſſurance oﬃith which onercommcrh all the world,
the euidcnce oFour ſaluation, - eucn the confeſsion of
'
thdGoſ cl with the mouth , and the beleeuingin the
rhhrmheliearingoſ it when it is ſſpreached, and praying r.lſſoh.z.24..

air: the aſſemblies of' the faithfull ,

for whereſoeuer are

two orthrq'e gathertd togetherin my name, there am
, 1 m'the middeﬅ ofthem,ſai_ththe Lord:ſ0r he dwelleth

among-his Saints, the-Arke 'is With his miniﬂers, the'
coueuant omnbernncle of Ptfſdnnct' with them-that
feare him forcuctcrmorc. Oh,wlm will not bedmwnc

to be the member oi Chriﬅs owne bodie , the heauen'o
ly templc'ſorthehcly ghoﬅ no dwell in, the ſineere '
profeſior of trix: religion; that they may haue both tho
Father aricl the-Sonne. Who will not open to the Lord:

knocking; th'athe may receiue the king of loryſo'
his gueſl? Finally, who would not Forſake the ﬁraddow
ofall the trees in' the world', to' he'cfcoucrcd vnderihd
c':

wings ofthe Lords preſence? Where 7 is more comſi
fort to hee ſound hutone day, then ndmuſind yeetcs

in all the thrones ofmaieſh'e? t - -

*

' ct

- Thirdlyandlaﬂly, bythoſe Woidcs, a: is noted the
dignitic ofthe ſaithſullfo on thec'ontrary it vttcrcth the

deſperate andcomfortles e ﬅate ofthe wickcdmmely.
they are hke vncouered birds alſ0,'thnt neuer' are ſhiel
dcd with the wingx of'the Lord: tliey lie open and ſcat
tered, ſuhx'ect to all the ſoules of the avrmcixery fulﬁl-'th
in danger to be torn in peeces bythe helliſhſhtinfcmd
diutls,
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- Therefore Dauid ſaith, howfoeuer they bee' nobles,
Pſivg. iſ. -._;iﬁd Princes oſthercarth, and haue houſes and poſieſsi

ly. -c*ns,3kter their owne names, yet they ﬅmd but in (lip vperic plzccsfoſoone as they moouc they fall. Out Sa

uiour

'Thby are hke a man hauing no wedding

ſhent; garmeutzſo ſoone as the King eſpieth lum, he is call:

Ephel.4.18 'into 'vtter darkneſſe._ Paul ſayth, they are ﬅraungcxs

.from the life ofGodJ, ſo that beingliuing- ye: they He
but e'ondemned perſonsz which euery howre looke lot
,'

the tormentor1 then to bee burned in euerlaſiing ﬁre.
Oh ſeareſull eﬅate oſallAthciﬅs, Papiﬅs , idolitorsz
Icwes) Turkes, and'Pagans, carmll men and hypocrirs,
.Hclþilcrs
ofſſihc miniﬅerie and GoſpclofChriﬅ,who as

jn this world they are-without God, ſo in the worlde to
come,- ſhall be ſepe'med from his preſence wiih the Di
' ſi .t hellmdhisAngels.Looke-on your teckonin'ges, vou

guilde conſciencesct , Which euery day adde thouſandes
to youreſormer iniquitic's- The greater your debte
lex-the, Fſha'rperﬂmll bite. your impriſonment. The
'oftner-you 'Are warned; the rnore ſhall be your ﬅripes.

Asmom: Were-'rſmdzbm'thoſe that 'entrcd into the
"ulceﬂu not one 'oſyou' ſhilleuer ſee the face of God.

(exeept'at your' condemnau'on) vnleſſe' you become
zealous profeſſors,abd 'heare our Sermons, bee puta-

kerloſ'our prayers, add as obedient to the voice oſthe
Goſpelin the mouth vof'his miniﬅers, as if there Were

alaw- (if-preſent 'death , to bee executed- on you For e.
nery7deſaulc.

'

.

a " liſindflmor'r. This is the ſecond parte ofthe ſpeech
OFRuth. wherein ſhee thanketh Boaz , and excuſeth her

ſirſſcﬂhe thanked) in the It worde's When hee ſayth:
lſindﬂwauriu thine gnJu-"b m Lard, have? thou hiſ?
miwfmedniee, mdbaﬅſpaen thoſetbing: Gﬂbicla are 'a

the hurt oft/17 bundmm'de. For ſhee', confeſierh his
courtrﬁe-'and thankſulnesþy the vcrditenſthe learned,

in the humble confeſsion of a beneﬁce. shee' excuſeth

when' ſhee ſayth, 'ſhut/tun be a; one a] thy-maiden', As iſ
ſhehad ſayd,l amvn'worthie oFthis courteiieþeca'uſe ſ
home-to latb'our ſhrmyſclfe, notfort'nee. as theſe'thv
maydcns doe. Out of whiih wee obſerue 'theſſſe
ſſ ' '
_ things,"
\4Jhj
(.'v
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Firﬅ ah'oly example oſcommendable thankeﬁalnes
much accepted of God and men, as vnthankefulneſle is

> abhorred by heauen and earthnve haue examples her
oFin many wicked perſons, as Laban his dlſcurteſie to
,
lacob, Saule vnto Dauid, and the wicked Amonites ced-U',

to his Ambaſſadors : To ſpeake nothin oſPharaohs
hutler vnto Iotcteph, ofNaball vnto Dauif, and alſo the
> inhabitants ofKeilah, which being famous in the ſcripture for the enemies of God,(o are they branded With
_- this note.qFvnthankfulnes,as iſit were an eſpecial] ſmite
ofvnrighteduſhcs. And truely this is moﬅ worthy to
be- vrgedin our ſinful] age, for the children Forget their

l-sam-lD'
10'
z-sam-XOJ
Gm40-13
1 - Saw-2 5
,>
19
I-Samzz 3'

duties to their natural] parentes, the people treade their

11'

preachers vndet their Feet, for telling them the truth, we
_ elwayes remember what we haue glue, but forget what
- we haue receyued: whereas itis a to ken ofthe beﬅ na
, ture to-ſorget what we haue done to other, but to re

'_ member what we hauereceyued : Surely , ſurely, vn
- thankfnlneſſe towardes God, . and towardes men neuer
raigned or ra'ged more. Toward Godfor the continu
. ance ofhis Goſpell,peace,plenti,and welfare ofour coﬁo

o
a
t vebeneﬁtestlrat are dai
, trey:to.ward
men,in'gadoeinv

lſy beﬅdwed, by caſtino in the teeth, as ifthey were de:
erued. The heauens aghorred this wiekednes, and the

heauens will raine down deﬅruction vpon theſe thikles
_ Ferſonsﬄs they did vpon Sodom and Gomorra for the L'ſivdh
ike oﬀence.
at'

Sccondlyþy this wee gather, that the ra ers oſ the.
righteous,-are more acceptable to the go y, en giuin or takinq oſalmes. For when Boaz promiſed But
this kindheſſe,ſh<: thanked him,

and no more :> - but Vuſe, to;

nowe, when hee rayed ſop herito the Lord,ſhe Prov
teﬅed that he com orted her, and that hee had (þbz
ken thdſethin s which were tjo- the h'eart' OfhiS' hand*

'lnaidf,(tha£'is) which pleaſed her exceedingly well.
As iſſhe had'ſaide, Iam Bounde-vnto thee my- Lorde
> for. th kindneſſe. but thou haﬅ comforted meeſ more
;.with

y prayer then withtbat: 59 that here fother. ſelfe

and fozrsuirþegddlyﬂc, Prgtrﬂethttbdt oftwobeheg:
I

e

gzs
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ſhe was moﬅ oſall comforted by his prayer-Hvliich'ntz
mh in 'her,'n m'o'te' Jingeling. and "thirﬅr'ng faſter. righte
iouſiics, then after all the maintenance of this preſent
life: ſo' whoſocuer drinketh of that waterſoſworldhc
l
ſ tvclſarqſhall thirﬅngaine; but wholoeuer drinketh of
l'ﬄu" the water ol- faithﬁill prayer ſhn-l neuer thirﬅ any more .
d'" * - .This one conſideration made the blind men oſ Iericho

_

Lt'ry ſo importnnatcly after Chriſt, ſaying; Ieſus thou
' forme oFDauid hauemcrcy on vs.Some heauenl bene:
zﬁtetheylookcd fonearthly he had nonc- And tis te:

"i,- - ' -* '

*cheth_vs,that when we giuc, wee ſhouldalſo pray For a

let-len] 1, 1 bleſſingvpon our beneuolcnce: lor Salomon compan
> '
-$- 'areth
the-orgiuing
ofcorne
into
moiﬅ
ſtuitlſſullofalmes
lande,_ſotoasthe
thecaﬅing
husbandman
praycth

fotyzbleſſingvponhisſeode, cuen ſo hee which giueth
10 the poore muﬅ pray for a beneﬁte v'pon his beneuo

eld nce. But it"any gather by this my ſpeech, that it is
In

ſuﬃcient to pray,and notto giue to the' oor, I anſwerc,

m'z'Lh -This*ſcripture condemned' this folly,w enitſiyeth. If
1 'na brother or ſiﬅer be naked and want meate, and thou
ſay vnto him, go wztme thy ſclſe,:md feed thy ſelfe and
-yet giue them nothing,this is a dead and damnable not

-2 littingarid ſauingfaith; oſthc'ſc kinde oFpeople the
e worldis full, which ſiye alas God helpe you, God pro>
zuide for you, God giue you patience, but nothing com
r . , _ T . inieth from them,ſaue ouely'faire v'vords. _'To whomc
' ' **" ' awe ma'yihy am beggar o'nce did to apopiſh Biſhoppc,
deſiring a. eccc of money ofhim,wcre it neuer ſ0,littlc,

du,

but the Big-lap ſaid no, "hhe would gilte him apardon :
ftowhome the begger re 'lYedJ perceiue ifyour pardon
mere Worth a' thingil duldnot haue it : eucnlo if
. ſ Mprhycrs oFllZeſſpcopfl'werectany thing _worth,they
Equlzle 'ſi no: giuoahm'i', * v becauſe 'they rgiue no

_
* ,.

ſi"-;'

--'

m

a
3
"
gjL-aﬅly
by 2:'...'..1..
drisdcrſo, when 'Ruth excuſeth 'her falſe

Am ſhe ſhould not be its/one þfliis maidens,ſhee ſetreth
ﬂowﬁezarruee'rmple 'of Chriﬅian zſitnplicioy: for II'

Hnpyzbeﬂaethoughtvthat Boaz Was' deceiued'jnherjtb't
che 'nighthinke lh'act-inieitdwotkc for him; 1; ans? M!
-\ for herſelfe' : their-ders 'ſhe '1 telleth vlaigniſpl'a'inely egg-t
_
*
c
)
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ſhe ſhould not be as one ofhis maidens, that is, as one
of his hyred ſeruantes. So that theſe wordes OFRudr
tend to her owne. hinderauce, iſ Boaz had beene de*

cciued in her,yet aodlincs will not conceale thagwhieh
maketh againﬅ it ielſe, iſ the queﬅion be made of pro ﬁce. Whereby wc note, that encro

int' for bargaines;

facing for promiſes, ſuing For count- rfeat titles,6t ſuch

like actions, eannor agree with the iimplicitie ofa god<
ly minded Chriﬅian, whoſe conſcience is his court, his
religion his attnrney,and the word of God his iudge,to

pronounce deﬁnitiue ſentence againﬅ his owne cauſe,
iſit tend to the perill and damaoe oſhrs neighbourz'or'

diſcredit; of his profeſsion. Oh that wee had more of i
this (implicirie,andleſ_ſe oſthis ſubultie, whereby wee'
deceiue one oWne ſoules, betray the glorious Goſpel of
* Icſus Chriiþeonſound the weake mindes of'our waue

tin brethren, make ſhipwracke of pure conſciences,&_
1elal ourſelues headlong for the world into the fire of
ell.

.

,

'

B'Iſ Badzſaid. This laﬅ verſe ſheweth vnto vs, that
Boaz was not deceiued in Ruth , but ſhutting vppc the
communication, by calling her to meat,and dealt-th to,

her ſo abundantly,that ſhee leaueth ſomeBY the whiclÞ
Wordes there is noted two degrees of the kindneſſeo "'

this man.

Firﬅ, that in his owne t erſon he calleth her:

to nie.1re:ſccond.lv, thatwith his' owne handes he gaue'
her ahoundantly. Where we (ee again and attain'comz

mended vnto vs the humilitieoe liberalitre oghii'Bſſ in;"

he
diſdaineth
to call
ſo ſimple a gileﬅ
to hisſaJ<e,if
table._ '
knowing
her not
to Be
a ſaithſullſſﬁﬅe:
for wlroſe
neede were,he wai'b'orind to lav downſiz- his life.Wher

by we areinﬅructed to caﬅ oﬀrheﬅatelines ofour ſto mackes,.ﬂ£ndingt\ppon orir Pantoþlesſcant vouchſitj
(ing to looke ſriencllyon a poore man or wom'inillmfh

leſſe to ſpeake kindly to e'ythetﬄ'oſ bath: Ag'.1i'ritl*11'is*-t
lilieralitre , by giuing ſoplentiſulljr vnto her with' his
owne handes, it appearcth hee was none oftheſe cound
terfe" _Qiucrs, which promiſe mrich*and_p_erſor_ſf1c luſ

Igo The R'eWard ofReligion."
whiſpering , Withdraw their promiſed andbounden
lib eralitie,ſrom Church and poore, from miniﬅer and

religion. Oh how cold is this deuotion, which

o

ceed sth fro m a ſodatinc humour, and ſoone ende

to

God his diſhonour: better had it beene for thoſe men,

not to ſhew any ſauour at all, then after they haue raſh
ly he gunne, caulelelie to withdraw their beneuolehce
from Chriﬅ. But I conſider, there ſhall hee ſome that
ilullldy at the latter end vnto our ſ'auiour.v wee haue

prophelied in thy nam_e,we haue eaten in thy preſence,
and yet hee ſhall ſay vnto them, depart from mee ee

worker: ofiniquitie. l know you not : then ſhall they
bee bleſied, which haue waﬅed their wealth for religi
- on, conſumed their liuing on the Faithful] , and
continued their lib eralitic vnto the ende.
Now let vs giue prayſ:
to God

The end oſthe ſix:
Lecturc.

The ſeuenth Lecture.
Chaps. verJ 5. 1{,]7. 18. t,.:o.zt. zx. 33.'

1 sond when ſhee aroſe t'glem, Buz, ca'man-lad U:
ﬁmanrgſajing : let ling-'ther amor-3 'be-ſhowe: and
do no: rebuke her.

1 6 And/etfal/ ſome of 'he ſhame'ſ-'- her, 0' In it II'
'beſt/been'

garland-6) Am! 'th 'the bet not.

17 And/uſing and in 'b'ſieldtlllcming,<9' ſhe thre
c

ſhed

-Tlhe R cWatd ofRcligion-ſi

r; I

, ſhed rim' wﬂicbſlſim- had gdtbncd. U' it 'adoat-m

tri-wﬂ-"lv- ..

.

x 3 And/bee me; 1' Gﬃ,d'ld um'! n- to 'be mong- be'

-\',

mark-n- m law/m' windſ/ye hazard-ered, (y [Zze 'any
ﬁrtb (g- gaue ﬂ'm ben/of'ſzdt which/be had leſt, when'
ſhe waſufſind.
=a
1 5 Then ber mar/'er 'h [unſad G-m Larylm-e luﬅ 'had
gle-med to du] Fd'ld Where wrougllies'? than FBI'ſſid be' be that ye" thee: A nd (bee (hired be" mother m bﬂﬂ
wi 'la whaneſh: badwroagbrzfſmd' them-'m 'm
with whom: I wrought-'o dign-4' Baz
'i

za And Nun'ſ-tide to be' daughte'rinlaﬂﬂ: Bleſſed 6: r
he: oft/i: Lardfor he red/Etb not to dag'od doth to 'be '
lit-ing And" 'be ded-Jgdl"M@dlﬂi ſhut Gut' bent/Je
an' it man G'xfo Sack-loſe" a mig.

'2 l And Rntb 'In Alaabiteﬃſhxd,lzeﬂidalſh certaindie

l '1

Vnto megþat 'bar-ſhalt be with my [ma-am', &wi/they
bane ended all 'be lum-er? which i' mine.
t1
3 z And Noa'm anſwered Gut-o Rut/r ber Legg/ate 'in late.

1' i: he? my ddagbtrrgbdr thou-go nt' G Gut/a bit ma:
Jnujht the) metre the: not is' 47' otlzerſidd.

23 Then/be (apt ber 6) 'be md'ider ofBu <,,-G 'truthe and
afﬁdrh] Lame-Ram! W'lzedre Ilﬂwﬅﬂﬁd 'be/t 'Wit/r
ﬂat-markt" t' 1499.

'

ſſ

i

- i Heſe'verſes
the endeof
this Chapter vnto
containethoﬂe

__£j things which Boaz and Riitll
si did, with Naomi alſo diet
>-1ſi that Ruth had .dined. The

wotdcshaue tivo partes. The
*

ﬁrﬅ bet-weene Ruth andBm
f az in' th'eﬁeld. Theſe-coude

betweene Rurh and her mo
' - c-M_'*'
in'lav' a't home
. Theﬁrﬅ m is in ver.1gct.16.r7. wherein is ſhe doWne
what Ruth did after dium aſk'd/be aroſe to gather um
which is'declared by the time, verſe l ye and the - quan:

iitie in the ſame Verſc,.4riep5)' ofﬂtrle] . _S econdlyyﬀw
a:-ct* reneweth
(aſ
- hi; commzundcmerzt
K z to * his' Few-We?
Rmlt

1 "3 2;
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Rudbwliercin hee willeth' them, ﬁrﬅ thatthey-ſuﬃar her
to oather where ſhe pleaſe,venſe 1;.,Secondly,.rhatthey

w irngly let fall vnto her out '. ofthe ſheauet,- and ſuﬀer
her LO takeitvp,
. .
..
.
w. ..
'
. , ..".l£_he_'_ other part of-Ruth and Naomi. is contayned
ver. I 8. r 9.zo.z '.2 z.2z.& declareth whet ztheſe twayne
did-aſtenRuth came from theﬁeld, and aſterher. com- .

nu'oghomewerſ. l 8. brinaingboth her gle-med come,
and reierued victuall, - They twaine commune oſthoſe
thinges which Boaz had done to Ruth, -Firſi-Naomi
asketh Ruth whereſhc'lnd gleaned that day,ver, '9,To

which'Rub ahſweredt,telling the name or theman in
vdroiepoﬀeﬃon ſhe. had gathered to be Boaz, ver, '9.
Setondly, ..his clrrteſietoward her, not onely. For that
preſent, but alſo biddeth her to abidewith his maides
vnto thoend ofbis hardeſl,Vaſter this, Naomi ﬁrﬅ praye;

eth for.t.be nnn,ver,zo.a]*lea dging-his kindnzzs not one
W ly to them that are liuing," but alſo to thoſe that are
V:

kid ,*'* and telling Ruthlthat the man was her kinſman ..

Seeondlyſhe counſelleth' R-uth, verſe 2: .tl1at ſhee take
his proﬀer'xand abiden/'ib his maidens, forſeare 'ſhee
be denyedm another &am. which Ruth Perfourmerh,

'et-13;- and-keepeth withrthcm to the ende of barley
harueſtnnd wheate harueﬅ, and aſterWardkwith her-mo
ther Ofthefe parts let-vs briefly ſpeake, as (he ſpirit ſhall
ailiﬅjmd the time permit. ' '.
ﬄ-v men-wiſh" 'i

.

Then/he aroſe. AFtEr dinnerlikc one_czp:eﬁ1]'oſh&

buſinesﬂre repaireth to hLÞFormer worl<,-Rahere by the
this queﬅion may be made,whether Rzs'th gaue anſ!
thanks t'o Godfor her nmatgſeeing it is-nþtzmenri'one _: v
for-this doubt muﬅ not beiomitted, nor piſſe hidillſiol'
md,lleﬁ o'ur carnaioomþinx'bns in this 'h'g'ctcﬂylﬁch con-re

* Be go to th'eirmſſeat hide bruit beaﬅs, ma (Eeh'i to hawje
the exarhpl'eoſſome godlv. crſons,v (onthe defence i
their abhominablevnthanlt lneMo-Whiſiehþunſwcth

ﬁrﬅzifany godly perſon haueat 'any time,. omitted his
duety,we muﬅ not by his example be drawne' to do the
like-for We muﬅ liue by/Y rule' ofthe Word 'DEGQdMOt .

by'theexamples oſthe faithful] :- Secondlicqi We! muﬅ
"know that euery thing or circumﬅance is not needful]
ſi

m

_
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in euery place oftheſcripturcxobee deelnrcd particular
ly, for in this place wee reade'not that Ruth ga'ne ' any
t inkes to Boaz for hermeat: ye: wec muſi not con
clude thalt ſhe gaue none-atallrzﬂc if ſhe thinkedxa man,
mueþmorethe eternal] God, whtch frimedhis minde
to ſhew her that ſauour. Thirdlyﬂte being with Boaz

itwas his duty athis own table to pray. and to g'ue
th.=nks,wh'ich no doubt but hee did, and ſheedid with
him. Thzrefore to the words,- where weeﬁrﬂ note the
true vſe ofeating and drinking, the benxﬁces oſ God,
which is,th'atby them we may bee enabled to follow
our vocanons: For hete we ſee Ruth aſrer meamctut
neth to her worke againe, as iſthe holy Ghoﬅ had ﬂat;
, -_
ly ſerdo wne, that for this cauſe we iiiuſt eate and drinke
that by them we might Worke more freely', vAnd labour
more diligently. ThereforeSalomon
pronounceth
'a Eccle ro-I
.
.
vFonva whole countrey, whoſe princes and no7
bleſiin g
bles eate or-ſirengthand not ſo r 'drunkennesſand theſe
are accounted-two ſinnes or'Sod'ome, idlenesgmdfulnes
Point Eut-1 6.;5
ofbread; that is, eating andno working. . This

pan neuer be ſtoode inoughvpon: that the belly-gods
and vnorderlyeaue
perſons
onr age'8:mioht
beperſwlided
theirofdrinking
dorim-ktnneﬀe
their
therewith to

eating and 'gluttony,:.nd their plnies. and paﬂimese For ,,
the merite- is no ſooner out of their "moutl1es -,

but the

,

renewing oſ their ſport entreth into their ham,how they
may ſpend more time in idlenes and vanity. And' abnuc
all, this is? proﬁtab le for ſerm'ngmen to note, who wiſh

nothind but liberty, and their owne conſcience: know,
thatiſ t iey maychooſe,tliey wil dwell with no maiſi ers

1

but where they may dolittle workearhcreſox e came the
old prouerb a yong ſeruingman, an old beggenbecauſc

vnthriſtines in youth is ſeldome worne out in age: 'This
I ſpeake not againﬅ that calling which no doubt but is
food 8: lawſulþur onely io warn them & exhort them'
aniſh their vntimely end and drinkingﬄnd to put a
way idlenes,with ſomchu] ulSzproﬁtable buſines; and
let v's'all b'e Rutl es in this point, as in other he' CORU*..
tions, that wee may eate out bread in the ſweate of our.

browes,and riſe to labqnr, n'otto paﬅimeﬂut wee may
'
U

'A TKK
.
3

remeﬂ1*

'
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remember our old curſe which came by reaſon oſﬁnne
and eaſe the contagion ofour diſeaſed natures,with the
dayly followingour honeﬅ vocations .

Sccondlyþy this alſo may we vrue(although the holy
Ghoﬅ in this place ſpeaketh noto it) the worſhip and
obſeruation oſ the Sabborh: for as men go ſrom worke
to meat,and nſter from meate to worke againe : euen

ſo reaſon would,that as we ſanctiﬁe the Sabboth in the
Forcnoonc, by preaching and hearing, the aſternoone
ſhould be hallowed with the ſame exerciſe. But of all
works,this the greateﬅ is in ſmalleﬅ re utatio nsſor men.
go from hearing to their meate : but rom their meate

eyther to ﬂeepepr to open prophaning the Lords day:
with moﬅ execrable U accurſed pleaſure or ne li ence,

They ſay once a day is inough,yea 6: too mue a o,ex

cept they did it better. Such dipping oi'God his ſeruice
to ſatiſﬁe our pleaſures, will not ﬅand with the leaﬅ and

the ſmalleﬅ point oſ Chriﬅianity. And this they may
be
aſſured of,
that inintheworldly
laﬅ day,buſines,
their owne
dilivencc
8: weekely
labours,
ſhall ﬅandpvpin
iudacment againﬅ them,to condemne their negligence

1
'

in the tranaile oſgodlines: yea and till this ſlacknes bee
amended, the time loﬅ and paﬅ repented; th ſhall ne
uer come to the knowledge of God or his tru , them

ſelues or their own ſaluation : for he that ſimctiﬁeth the

Sabbaothhath all religionþur he that prophaneth the
Sabhoath hath noneat all;
_
And Buz. In theſe Wot des Boaz reneweth his com
mandcmcnt to his ſeruants concerning Ruth,whr'ch we
ſhewedyou was vttered in the ver.9. and now hee wil
leth them,that though ſhee gather among the ſheaues,
yernone ſhould ſhame her :meaning,none ſhould re-

'

prehend her: for reprehenſionto a godly and modeﬅ
woman, is a matter oſ bluſhing or ſhame: Andt'-is is

to bee noted, that his minde is, though ſhee deſerued
blame, yet none oſthem ſhoulde ſay, blacke bee her

eye, (as the Prouerbe is) that is. once accuſe her
for any fault. Where wee note the wonderﬁill care
that Boaz had ofher, that the longer hee looked on
her, the better hee liked her ; her ſolitarie behauionr
.
he

r
<
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her contented trauailc, her diligent order in going ſo
orderly to her buſines againe, Were as orations or per

ſwaſions, to make him being odly, to p roue and
commend'her. aboue all the r: rdue- Whrc teacheth
'what Wee ſhould bee haled on with the ſame cordes
oſhoneﬅie,diligen ce, and religion, to extend oui'libc- '
ralitie in large gifts and courteous ſpeeches, to euerie
poore perſon that wanteth out helpe z and that the ra:

ther,eonﬂdcring ouerrie is a curſe of ſinne, Wherein
Wee are all as gui tie as they

: therefore like feeling

members ofour brothers miſeries : where wee ſee the

foreﬁid graces appeare,there let our bounden bencuo
lence excell, that they may bee encouraged with our

beneﬁtes, and wee may bee comforted with they:

Prayers,and both conioyned in this life, and in the lircte
to come .
Secondly, Ruth would not Rather among the

ſheauer, becauſe no doubt ſhee was udious to auoyde
oﬀencefor iſſhe had ſo done,ſhee muﬅ needes incurrc
the ſuſpition, though not the reprooſc ofmiſbchaui
our,
coueting
then was her
for the Where
eares,&
not the
ſheaues more
ſſwere appoynted
fordue:
the poore.

by wee note that the Loore uﬅ bee carefull abouc
many things, they abuſe not the libertie or the rich:
although they may goe without correction to the
ſheaues in the ﬁeldes; or the heapesin the bame, yet
they muﬅ not eate vppe more then beſeemes them to
aske. Now it were without conſcience to aske ſo much
as the owner: cannot giue ,

without the ſhotteningr

oftheir handes to other their poore brethren. And '
this condemneth the taking deſire of them , which
are neuercontented :and thoſe vngodly robbers and
i theeues, which aeke,and yet haue no needeboth which
kind oſpeople will to the vttermoﬂ, craue and haue all
a mans poſielsions, without any mercie,vndcr pretence
qfpouertie, yea,and will neuer accept the willing mind
.\ oſthem that are not able to gxue , but like the ſea gape

for the water out of'the little land brookes. Theſe are
oﬃcers and bribersxxtortioners &vſurpers,rackers oſ
farmmayſers oſtentsgdmr of ﬁnes, and deſtauders of'
*
(my le
4ſi-__
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ſimple perſons in bargayning , who all are condemned
in the laﬅ commaundement as the couetours of other
mens goods:& therefore guilty ofeternall damnation.
And do youTheſe wordes are the ſecond part of his

c5r_nandemcnt,wherby-the former oint is conﬁrmed',
that 'Boaz knew Ruth would not piciie the ſheaues , and
therefore willeth to let fall on the ground plentifully ,for

her to anoide her farther and more vnproſitable labour,
which he therefore cloth, that he mioht teﬅiﬁe his goods
to bee not onely his , but all theirs fhat feare the Lord:

for no doubte but there were many that did gleane in
the ﬁeld beſide Ruth, with whome Boaz did not thus
deale : ſhewing vnto vs, that there may bee a diﬀerence in giui'ng, and that wee are not bound to giue equallic

to all, but as the perſons are, ſo muﬅ be the gifte .
thetpooreﬅ muﬅ not haue the greateﬅ ſhare, but the
go lieﬅ, for pouerty without godlines is like the a ple
ofSodome,which is as faire to looke on, as any or er.
but being talten in the hand, reſolueth to ſmoake,and
powder.ſo if vngodly poore folkes be a little examined,

they ſhall bee found as the apple not worth the eating.
ſo the other not worthy to be giue'n to; although they
erie like the horſe-leachcs daughtersgiue, giue,yet wee
muﬅ an ſwere th5\wthlp11'c,ſpai'e,bu t Boaz doth in this
Flatus loſeph did to his brethrenhe feaﬅed al ofthem,

'Saws -3+ but Beniamins part was ﬁne times ſo big as the reﬁdue;

CaP-n-ctra

afterward he gaue to euery one ehaun e of oarmentes,
but vnto Bemamin he gaue three hunired 'klcs, and
ﬁu'e chaunge ofgarments, the reaſon of all this was, bev *
cauſe he Was Rachel] his own mothers ſonne , but all
the other were his Fathers Children- onelie: -euen ſo
muﬅctwe
doo good to all that are out fathers children

"by creation;but to our mothers children, which is, the
' Church oſ Chriﬅ, thehouſholde of faith,

whereof

Rachel was a type,w'e muﬅ with ſpecial portions for fees
ding their hunger 8< clothin of their nakednes, com
'paſſe their wants, with the upply of our beneuolence ,
' lled
for which
Pauletoinhaue
his preaching
washeed
wil
by thecauſe
otherSaint
Apoﬅlcs,
a ſpecial] and

t

cal.z.io.
full care ouer the poore Brethcren;

'
M

whiehif it Were

put

\z____;._.
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Put in practiſe,we ſhould be more able to do good vnto
the godly, and to denie the contrary minded.

This
u

one thing is aboue all other to be required,y euery one
giue where God may moﬅ of all bee oloritied, but the

Vngodly ſort take their 'reheſe as the ungry houndes
their ſeeding,iſ they bee hindred, they will ﬂie vppon
their owne
likenotſort
the wicked
pheme
God maſters,
lib eſſrally, inand
humbly
thanke willblaſ
or praiſe

im, ſor any thing they receiue.

What they mure .

mur againﬅ thee and ſaye, my parte is not lo good as _
thine, you 'glue him more then to mee,_ and you care
Lot none but theſe preciſe fellowes : Tell them againe,

is lawfull for thee to doe with thy owne as thou
Wilt : neither ought thy eye to bee euill, becauſe my
hand is good :the vnworthieii in the world , ſhall haue
the worthieﬅ portion t they which with them are laﬅ,

with thee let bee ﬁrﬅ, and the ﬁrﬅ with them, bee laﬅ
with thee i for ſpiritual] men muﬅ looke For ſpiritual]

r

hearts.to caﬅ the ſeed oſtheir alms into good ground,
where thefruit may be increaſed, the want of'thc ſaith

i \'

full may be relieued,the glory oſ Chriﬅ may bee inag<
niﬁed, thy owne duetie may bee diſcharged, -. a good
conſcience ſatisﬁed, and thy ſoule ſo' euer comforted.

Secondly, by this wee obſerue that Bohaz. might haue;
admitted many hindrances, whereby hee might haue

beene better aduiſed beſore he gaue ſuch large libertie,
either to Ruth,or to his feruants for her , as to gather;
among the ſheaues , or to let ſallhandſulles vnto her.
Hee might haue thought thus with himſelfe. it was
lately a dearth for long time together,it may be ſhortly
the Lord will ſend ſuch another, and then all that I haue

will be too little for my ſelfe and m ſamiliennd there
fore I muﬅ bee wiſe, and 'ue not o much, till I know

what [ſhall lacke, bu t all 'is could notturne away the
' heart oſBoaz, from doing good vnto Ruth, for hee _e
ﬅeemed m0re of one oodly Ruth, 'then oſalltlie poſe
ſeſsions hee had t neyther ought any ofthc godly once
to admit any ſuch doubtin their minde,as to bcc vexcd
* 'n diﬅruﬅ oſthe mercie ofGod to come. They muﬅ palm-36

v pray with Dauid,0 Lord incline my heartto thy teſli - *
moiiies

'
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-monies,& not to couetouſiies The widdow oſZarep
* LKingdl-h tha mioht haue aunſwered Eliah, that ſhee had but

'

ſo littleTeſt, as would onely ſuﬃce ſor one meale, and
ﬃiue him no thing, yet ſhee was obedient and beleeued
t e word oſ the Prophet , andher 'ﬅore increaſed, that
ſhe wanted no more.
.
r

_ The Church of the Macedonians might haue ſa de,
ic a
'Valley were poore Saints as well as the reſidue,ther
* 9" 'z' ſore as ey asked nothing but were content with their
34' pouertie, ſo none ſhould charge them in giuing to o:
ther, but yet the A oﬅle Paule ſayd, they ſupplyed the
want ofthe Corint ians , and gaue them more then
they were able. And (nerlaﬅingis the Commendation
which he giueth ofOneiiphorus,how often hee refre
ſhed him and Was not aſhamed ofhis chains,but came

'Tin'IJJG to Epheſus and viſited him there, wand followed him
174' to Rome m'any hundred miles,that there alſo he might
ſuccour him with his e'hariu'e : which teacheth vs,when

wehaue to deale with the odly, as all theſe perſon:
had,no coﬅ muﬅ be ſpare ,couetouſnes not-admitted,
no ſearc oſwant ſuſpected,for he which is the Lord o ucr all, is alſo rich vnto all.
Obadiah in a famine ſedde an hundred Proc
phets, yea, and hidde them in caucs, from the wrath
oflezabcll, What want And he ſuﬅain: therebyiſure

lacing" ly none, for diﬅruﬅ cauſeth want, and notliberali
-

l * tie. for hee which maketh thee to ſeede his Sainte'

' nowe, Will alſo prouidc another to ſeede thee when
th ﬅore is waﬅed. Oh hearken to this you poſſeſſors
o the earth , vppon whome in this time of dearth

the eyes o fthe poore doe looke v pe, as on the hands
ofthe Lorde. whereby hhe ﬁlle

euery liuingthing

With his plentcous goodnkeﬀc. r Openyour gates wr
der,

that more poore may come into your houſhs,

wbee refreſhed with bread t open your purſes far
ther, that ma re beneuolenee may come out. to
_ poore,
bee caﬅe
fruiteſull
of theﬁnde.
wiſhed
forinto
afterthe
manye
dayes lande
you ſhall
lſi't 'a
giinc, put on the bowelles of compaſsion, and let-not
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your owne Brethren want, ſeeinv you haue inough,
Hee that willeth you to doo is for hisſake, will
commaunde heauen and earth, to reﬅore his owne

debte, which youhauelenthim: ſeare not that you
ſhall want, For the Lord is the owner of the earth,and
thisis ſent vppon vs, to trie your charitie and compaſ

ﬁon towarde the poore for his ſake: iſyou now bee

hberall. Paule hath pra ed for you that you may
ﬁnde mereie in the dayo the diſſolution ofall things,
and the Lord hath promiſed to the mercifull mercy,
at that day when hee lyeth ﬁekev pon his deathbed, .
Makeyou treaſures thereforeof is worldlie wealth.

and ſend them by the handes ofthe poore into God
his kingdome before you:

ſ are not the ſheaues

in the Barne, the earesinthe elde, nor the heapec
in your Gamers : for hee that ſpendeth for the
members oſ Chriﬅ, ſhall receiue the greater aduan.

cage. Rememberyou arethe partakers oſthe ſame
* Faith , which they had that ſolde their poſſeſſions to
giue to the Saintes and to gaine heaven: butyou
neede not to ſell any landes, one]

deliuer your corn

plentifullie to the poore : which i you doo not, they
ſhall riſe in iudgement a ainﬅ you at the latter day,
becauſe they ſpared ney er lande; nor liues , and
you will not giue _a little Come for the name of

Chriﬅ,
Andſiſhn gar-lure), 'This is the laﬅ parte of
thatwhichRuth did in the ﬁelde,

ſhewing her dili

ence ſhee vſed in her labours ,

by working out (he

whole day vntill the Euening . and gathering an Ez-ct
pha 'oſBarleyz

for by this appeareth , tharſhce 13..

boured as Faithfully ſor her ſclſe and her Mother , as
iſſhee had beene an hyred ſervant , orher Mother
'looking vppon her. By the which is noted vnto vs,
. ' 1the
&ligenee
oſ- Children
and Seruauntes,
their la
hours
aſſrd buſineſſe
oſ their
Maiſiers andin Parentes,

fortheyſi muﬅ not ſeeke or couet to pleaſe them with
eye ſetuice ,

but theirduties are requiredpas well in

the time of their abſence as in their preſence.
-

Be

ſſrſſ4o
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Be Rather, my beloued in this point;- whoſoeuer are

_ -

U

bond or ſreejor they which are faithfullin alittle ſhalbe
made great rulers.and they which haue not been: faith.
full in the earthly treaſutes, ſhall neuer bee' truﬅed - with
the heauenly.B this alſo they may learne, which'think
they may lawku lie take their eaſe iu their owne buſinesz

but wee ſee by this example oſRuth. that relioion bin
deth vs_t0 bear diligentin our own,as in anot er man:
trauaile.committedvntovs vpon truﬅ, for as to him/

we are faithfull,becauſe wee reeeiue wages, ib in out
owne we muﬅ bee painefull,leaﬅ the Lord ariſe againﬅ
vs for the miſpending ofour time, We owe more dutic
to our heauenly father, then to all the earthly maiﬅers

oſ the world.

, .

_

Againe, the quantity of her gatheringis-here deſcri
bed, to be an ephaof barley:

forthe vnderſiandina

_
whereof,wc muﬅ note that there were three kindes o
Lﬂll" 9-3ſ meaſures among the Hebrewes ' which are mentioned

& z7 - '50 in the ſcripture: the ﬁrﬅ was anhomer, which was the
'law-10 '3 ſ meaſure of Manna that the Lord allowed to euery hou
\ ſhold when they were wandcring in the wildern'esz and
conrayned of our En liſh meaſure, ﬁxe pintes, and
ſomewhat more; the Fecoud meaſure was a hin, which
-'aſter our mehſure contained ten pintes, and? ſomewhat
more, the third was an Epha, which is this that meaſu

ted the barley oſ Rur/a, and it contained ten homcrs ,
which commeth to ſixty pintes, which being deuidcd
by Eight, amounteth to the quantitie oſſeauen gallons
' and one pottell, which is a buſhel] lacking One pottell,
A after our Engliſh meaſure. By the which we may ob
vſeru'e,hew largely the Lord prouided for Rutl', by the
- liberality of Bade, for ſhe gathered more in one da e

then otherwiſe ſhee could-in two or three : where. the
r Lord himſelfe ſheweth vs, how ſhe: tooke the curteſio

_

,,

&Be-'Hand the ſeruantes ſcattcred for her according
'to their maiﬅers commandemente, that her handmight
bev quickly ﬁlled, her trauailejthe more eaſed, her-'labor

Ww,

better rewarded,& ﬁnall mother & daughter hee both
more comſozmbly reſte ed with their kinſipaps kind
nes. Aadwſzenﬂrelookgﬂp. The day being endtI-Zi 8;
nt

"1

v
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Rurh wearied with her vnwonted and yet diligent tra
UailC-VP ſhe 'taketh her bundcll oſcome, and the ſcraPS

ofmeate ſhe ſhad reſerucd,and trudgeth to her rhothcr,
that ſhe might vndcrﬅa-nd ofher good hap, .and they
bothtogetherſireioyce for the come Ruth had gathce
ſed, andthc gaod will which Boaz had oﬃued. Out
Ofthe which we ma ﬁrﬅ oFall obﬅme a heauenly and,

&odly 'example oſo edience and loue toward her mo
t er in la_W,for wee ſee in this place, that ſhe dooth not

, onely la-bbur for her liuing, bctut reſreſheth her with '
t whiahvwu giuen her to ſatisfie her owne hunger; _
while ſhe was-in che-ﬁelde in - her diligent labour. Was

itnot ſuﬃcient for Rurh that ſhee had left her people se

,

'

country to come with he'r mothcrin laWe, - but ſhee

muﬅ-alſo goe for her, ſhe ſitting athomc, in 'apoor'c
and; coutemptihle manner to gleane in the ﬁelde : or iſ

ſhe= did that willingly ,yet muﬂ ſhee ſatte the meat From'
er own mouth,and putit into Naomies? Here wee ſee

ſhe failed in nothingthat might eyther commend her
loue,dechre her'obedienee,a-nd (igniſie her care toward

poore andolde Naomi her, deare and godlY mother, 1
And this teacheth Vs,that we muﬅ be Ru'thes to þur a:

ged parents: we muﬅ labour abroad,and theymuﬅvtary
at homeiwee muﬅ ſet our nimble Bones' totheheauY
buſines,& their weari'edbddies muﬅ reﬅ in ſhezhpuiſſes -'

It is vngbdlines to ſay, that the olde man ordwama'n s
ſhall 11 our-and careſor-our wretched riot, .andſcztrefsv

}es expenſes, burtathet-letthe young Ealinnmeke his
owneparentes vppon his Back: , carry t em-ﬁ'om their
houſe oſ'troublerto the harbour ofpeace.- 'LeLEſau (at cell-376

Iacob hunt veniſon For lﬁack, ſorhee ia olde endmuﬂ;
tarry athome-ſi- Let Iacob and little Ioſeph tarryin their
Tenth, and the luﬅy youthcs his ſonn'es and brethren
.
lie' ih the ﬁeldes and keepe their ſith ers 'ſheepiehnJ ra-z END-nd'
ther then old Iacob ſhould go, let yong Ioſeph Hodge
'
to his; brethren though hee be ſold for his labour. . Let
Ruth go gleane for Naomi, and not Naomi For? - Ruth.
for this isv the ﬁrﬅ commaundement with promiſe;

But oh the graceleſſe generations oſour vn'godly age,
where meane become ſo Lendcr ouer their diſobcdi

-

ent

\
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ent broade, thaxin their labours they will ſþare theif
Wanton Children,and weare their crazed cakarſes, they'
lied rather put both feete into the aue by their ouer
labours, then bring their vntamcd eeres, and vnruelie
- heyſers, their fonnes and daughters to the yoke oſdili
gent traunile . And theſe graceles impes, will looke

and laugh vppon their parentes, and ſay, it doeth their
olde bodirsgood .- And doth it ſo? wh , itis better'
for: tyred horſe to runne a race , then ihr a reﬅy pal

ftaye You are ready inough to catch that which is good
from
why takeNo,
yee not
litheyyour
bee parentes,
ſo good fortheme
no,"their
you labours;
ſſare the
heauineﬂe ofyour parentes's youſhoulde bee oliues
to make themlooke cheareſully, bur you are onions'

that make them weepe bitterly. 'But yet let not Rudi
and the godly exhorte vs in vaine , for iſ Wee doo the'
labour, wee ſhall haue their hyre, ifwee honour out
pnentes, with our actions and deedes, as we doe with

our wordes, then ſhall our dayes bee multiply'ed in zthe
land,or elſe our liues ſhall bee ſhortenedwith vntimelie

death,and our poﬅerity rooted outby the'iulti'u'dgemct'
ofGod.
r le ofRſiuth; "that
" ſhee'
'_
r
Secondly, * by this exam
brought
mother ofiſthat
w ich ſhee'ne
hadvsleſt)
wee'i
learne thisherdoctrine,v
oui-ſriſſendes
liberally
and wee haue plentie', let'vs not eo ume all y Firm'

ourſelues , hutlet vs reſerue 'ſame for other. *

m

our Saniourhad twiſe'feaſied many thouſandes,- ſtill

;"

*

there was ſomething leſt which hee e'o'n'rnizunded to
bee taken vþ e, ſhewing vs thereby, if God liberallie
youre out his beneﬁtes v ponvs, itis not that wee
ſhoulde the more notou y lauiſh them out vp

pon meateor pleaſure: for itis aeommon aunſwere
in theſedayes, ifwee reprooueGameﬅets for then'
play, * drunkardes for their coﬅes, and proud perſonnes
ſorindecentdpparrell, wherein euery * one ſpendeth
morethen woulde ſuﬃce twoe or three Poor/e Per

ſonncs, they will tell vs they 'Sende nothing but their
owne. and what harlewe to o with it PBut Wee re
plye, thatxbey ſpende morerhenis rheir ownſior the
earth
fh
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earth is the Lords, and all that therein is. They are
but ﬅewards of their goods, and not Lord: and mau
ﬅers, and therefore they ſhall giue account for euerie

- penny miſpent, when it ſhall not proﬁte them to ſay,
we waﬅed our wealth at dicing and gaming, we con
ſumed our laudes by eating and drinking , and ſ ent

thus much money in gaye upper-tell, andother ra
uerie.
'
Seeondl ,God gaue them thoſe bencﬁtes, notſb
much for t emſelues 'es For otherszfor as the Sunne ſhi
'neth no: for it ſelfe but for vs, the earth bringeth foorth
frui t, not for it ſelfe,bnt for vs: ſo wealthy men, are

not wealthie forthemſelues onely,but for al the poore
members of Chrill,,that theymight liberally beﬅow

vPon others.

The heathen King Aſſuerus, making a

feaſt to all-his Empire, yet he oaue this law,

\;

thatnonc Eﬅ 8

ſhould bee compelled to drinhe or to eate more then

1' '

they needed or pleaſed: ſo abhominable is gluttony,e

nen-in'nature, that it hurteth man, ſ oylcth beaﬅes,
and killeth the fruits ofthe earth = for ﬁne rankeﬅ come
is none ofthe beﬅ. Then heereis temperanee by this

example commaunded; For the Phiſition's ſay, that ,
it is moﬅ wholſome to come and riſe from meate
with
an hung-tieeate
ﬅomaclte,
and theand
word
of Godnot
ſayd',
that weemuſſﬅ
for ﬅrength
nature,
for
appetite and drunkenneſſe, But oh that our ſatte Ba_

ſanites would admitte this as a wh olſome and a godly
doctrine, then woulde not their bellyes and paunehes
grow ſo great as they are , nor their hearts ſo hard- -

ned againﬅ the poore : for their dogges ſhould goe
emptie,theyr aboundancc would bee miniſhed . theyr
gluttonies and drunkenneſſe haniſhed , their plea
ſures nnd delights expelled,and their 'de and apparel]
bee humbled, and their godly anﬂeedie brethren
ſuccoured.
Thirdly, by this wee note, that the pooreﬅ

muﬅ ſhine to beﬅowe ſomewhat vnto theyr bre
l thren that wante, X yea ,_ though they ſpare it from
they!" owne neeeſsities : bnt eſpecially Cll'ldrclx to

tht'irparents ,

and one kinﬁmn to another : dip:
*
7
_______-__

ﬄ 'w
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thus wee ſee Ruth doeth,ſhee ſpared when ſhee hadi'
nough, andthat ſhee gaue to her mother that wanted"
I

Which godly kindnes putteth vsin rninde ofthe poore

'

widdow in v'the Goſpel, vthat came and gaue twoo

LUk'u'z- mites intothe Lordes treaſurie, and the Lorde doth
Oreatly commend her For it,aboue the rich oﬀering s of

t te wealthie zasiſalittle thing that a poore man doth;
were more accepted then the multitudes oſ rich men,
In'deede to the world the lar eﬅ gift maketh the grea =
teﬅ ſhew, but to the Lord t e little portions ofa 'wile
lingminde,ifit be but a cup oſcold water , is greater

t
r
l

Lhen the-ﬂeſh pots oſ Egypt, and all the daintie fare oſ

the King oſBabilons court. For our Sauiour encoura

- geth
vs by this
that but
they:
which know
haue little
to
giueﬂiould
notmeanes
abﬅaine,
certtinely
that the
Lord looketh on the heart , not on the hand,

_e ſ

on the

l

minde, not on the gift, ſor that which in the preſenceof

the world is deſpiſed, in the 'ſight of God is beﬅ dc-

,

" ecpted. Therefore euery one muﬅ looke to deale ſome
good be then liuing,bce it neuer ſo ſmall, for as there is
no hearbe, b'ut it yeeldeth ſome ſmite ſo there muﬅ be
noman bmtheo muſt giue ſomewhat, that ſo he might
'ful ill theglorio'oſtheGoſpell. e
\
* _
- 'But þenhoth'erinltzw; Heere in this verſe Naom!
ſeeing the Flentie' oſ the 'gleaned come, and reſerued
victualLliEc a'godly woman falleth to prayer for a bleſ.

ſinfzvpon him' that had giuen ſo liberally vnto Ruth:
v whichinas
athankſgiuingror the beneﬁt receiued : and'*
afterward ſhottineﬅiſioneth with Ruth, where ſhee had

gleaned-that day , - Ruth'telleth herin the poſſeſsion of
B'oazu . '....t.'E_.e.-: , .

:' cWhen: Me ﬁrﬅ o'ſ'alllnoſſte
the duetie ' oſparem's .to*

their-children 5 _ and maﬅers to theirſeruauts, which is,
to call theTmtoa reckoning where 'and howe ' theybez a

ﬂow their time, therefore lay th Naomi, where 'haﬅ T \
thou gather-'ed to'day, - and where'haſt thouſiwrought:
Cond'emrnng this ſoftneſſe ac ſuﬀering in ſuch'kindc of L par-ents, as'are aſraide to ſ cake to theirchildre'n 81 ler

tiztnts,not For their Workejhut ſor their 'miſpending the
Sabbaothahe idle iourneyes they make to tauernes and
playes,
_,,

l
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playesgo feaſling and danncing, ſhould bee t'x'amincg
by their gouernours as Naomi doeth Ruthzwhere ha

thou wrought to day? Whoſe buſineﬂe was thou irri

ployed in? what place did call thee from the ſeruice of
God?

and what motion did cauſe thee to diſhonouk

the Sabboth? No,no,rhey can ſuﬀer them to violate the
Lords day in pleaſure, that they might drudge all the
weeke after in their worldly trauailes. Why doth not
ſome man giue recreation to his ſeruauntes ofhis owne
ﬁxePbut they muﬅ robbe the Lord of the-ſeauenth alſo:

How vnequallis this,ro put him out that hath but one
part, and to ﬅore him vp that hath ſo manyJ a m per
ſWaded
that of all other tokens ofirrelioion among vs,
there is none greater then this, to ſuﬀſier our chi ten
and ſeruantes to violate the Lords owne day, that they

might the more willinglie labour and trauaile for them

on the weeke dayes . But yet let the authority ofpa
rentes remaine, that God hath giuen this power vnto

them, and let the ducty ofChildren and ſeruauntes ap*
peare,that as Ruth giueth anſwere to Naomi from point
to point,how and where ſhee applyed her time, euen
ſo they are bound ypon aine ofGod his eternall curſe,

to giue willing and gentle accounts to them when they'
--< r_- _1 -*

are dcmaunded in ſuch like matters.
Secondly, by this prayer ofNaomi, Bleſſe-Me beef

'be Lardtlut (and thee. that is,which app'rooued thee
andſhewed thee fauour,wee note this to bee our duety
to pray for our benefactots,ſeeing wee cannoc rewarde'
them,ſo doeth Naomi in' this place, and ſo doeth Paule

for Oneſiphorus, that the Lord v'ould ſhew mercy vn &Thu. I' 8
to him in the day ofhis appearing: teaching vs that our
ſpirituall
are are
more
for them'let
then
their'
temporal]prayers
beneﬁtes
forneceſſary
vt,aud therefore
vſis learn
to pray aright,ſeeing it' is our duty to pray for our frends- ._

Theſe painted prayers ofmany which come' from the
lips or from wicked harts are ſuch as the Prayers o'froaa
guing beggars at eitery dore ſo' baſe relieſe', ' and'alſo

the commoneﬅ that are among many poore people in'
theſe dayes,a."e abhomination,in the eyes oſ'he harde,v

no beneﬁce to them for whonie they are mazed, * and
L
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the poyſhn ofthoſe that thuv do vſi: them. Therefore
belouedﬂeametoaccountoſthem as they are,clouden
carried .tbout with euery wmde, Welles and no water,
great wordes, but no grace m them/ ﬅoppe your eares
at theſe btezd prayers, and withdtnw your handes
from criuing any reliefe to them that abuſe this hemen

y

Jy ble-ſlime.
Then .ud Nmmtſil'n this verſe Naomi repenteth her\
Emyergnd addeth areaſon of the ſame, becauſe he:
ath nor ceaſed to doo good toward' the liuing, and

townrd the dead, that is, he did good to my huſbande
and children .when they were aliue,

and now to 's

their Poﬅcſity, the being deade, for doing Good to
'sfor their ſikes, they doo it to them ;_ for eyther in:
terpreta'tion will ſtand. For we muﬅ notimagine, that
this libtnlitit docth any good to them that are dead.

becauſe they were in Moab, theſe in Iuda, they Were
conſumed in their grnuev, and vnﬁt for any beneuq
lence, as for their ſoules they needed no earthly be
, neﬁcenee .'ſor thatrcmaineth tru: for euer which Salo
mon ﬁtieth,

theliuing know that they ſhall die, but

the deade know nothing, nor yet haue they any more
EcclJ 5 ſ. part, ſeeing their remembranceis ſorootten, the thin

which they loued, and the thing which they hated, an
the thing they deſired is now periſhed with them, ney
ther haue the any more portoſ all the thinges that are
done vnder the Sunne. By the which we may ſee the do'
, - lnſion oſ them which teach _v<. to buye layers and par
'
'

dons for out ſrends that are dead, that t eir paines may
' bee eaſed which now they endure: for if nothing can

proﬁte them that is donevnder the ſunne, then neyther
our prayers nor our purſes can giue them any telieſ,but
by theſe words we learn,th;tt iFwc do good to the chil
dren 8: widdowes oFour deceaſed friendsit is all oncm

'dam-V" ifwee did good to their own perſons.Thus ſaid Naomi
in this place,6t thus Dauid did good to his friend Ionþ
.
than being dead,when he did kindly entreat Me hi'oo
Magzmp. ſheth hisionne being aliue. The Lord himſel e pro- ,
' reﬅeth in the Scripture, that he did good to the Iſraelits
And lewcs, for Abraham, Iſacke and hcobcs ſaks.
\

and

*
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(and our ſauiourin the Goſpel deelareth, that the good
'wee doe to the leaﬅ of his brethren being on earth,

Wethe
doeduetie
it to of
him
which
ra'gnethtſioinmake
heauen,
this'
is
true
ſriendſhippe.
muchfor
oſour
friendes when they are departed. to be a ﬁ'iend tſio their
friend s, and to be an encmie to their enemies, as the
Lord promiſed Abraham. Therefore let vs caﬅ away
. , r
this eountetſait kindnes , and perſorme this godly ced-"3!
loue, wherein other: beſote's haue walked, and as

'vce were wont louingly to receive the parehts be
ing aliue, ſo lette vs ioyſully enrertaine the chil
dren nowe they are deade, for true ſrendſhipe loueﬂ'i
at all tyme: . and godly kindneſle. muﬅ neuer be_ ,
temoutd. As wee wiſh that others ſhould yſe vs Pſo-UJ?

when wee are gone, 'ſo let vs vſe Others now they are
abſent.

Manner NAcmi/Zjde. In theſe wordes ſhe gi-_
ueth comfort vnto RUth , ſhew ing her, that his behe:
holence was eauſeleﬂe, ſeeing hee was neere vn't'o

them, and oftheir aﬃnitie , beeing an appoynted Leuigzgd r
'perſon to redeeme theirinheritance. For inth- lawe D=u_z'5_5_5
ofthe Lorde, hee hath deereede For the poore of the

Iewes, that if any perſon had ſolde his inheritance,
the next of his kindred might redeeme it , and re

ﬅore it to the Family againe, which comming into
the minde ofNaomi, thee hopeth that by this meanes
they ſhould come to their inherltance a aine, (ce

ing Boaz, who was one oſ the next-o her kin:
gred, had ſo courteohſly enttteated the widdow and
e re.
'
Y Whereby wee nore the great care that the Lor'de
hath ouer the poore, which by a law: decreed, that
they ſhould not For euer bee depriued oſ their inheri
hnce, for at the fartheﬅ they ſhould come to it a
fﬂuent the ye: re oſ Iubile. And truely this lawe
eeing ceaſed , becauſe the lewes commodwealth

iso'uerthrowne, yet the Lord executeth the time m
ſome meaſtne amongﬅ the'Gentiles daylY. vFor' nowe
xwee may ſee and heare, how hee exalteth many ſrom

theduﬅ, to walke and ſitte with princes: howe hee
*
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giueth great poſſeſsions vnto them whoſe fathers had
not one foote oflandﬄnd caﬅeth many from their vn.
lawfull titles.

And euery day wee heare of ſome caﬅ

downe and humbledﬄnd others lift vp & exalted. Who

doth this? but the hand of the almightie, that putteth
t downe Haman,

and raiſeth vp Mordechai : refuſeth

Sauhand chooſeth Dauid:remcoueth Ahiathar, and e

ﬅabliſheth Sadoch : ba'niſhcth ſhebnah, and aduancetl'
Eliakim : and ﬁnally, that in fewe ages changeth all
things : Therefore promotion commeth neither from
the Eaﬅ ,nor from the Weﬅ, nor from the wildemeſſe,

butfrom the throne of the Lord of hoﬅs, which ope=
neth,and no man ſhutteth, hnmbleth, end no man ſet teth vppe,exalteth, and no man caﬅeth downe, and ru

leth the courſe of all mankind by his vnchangeable de
eree. Let not then the mightieﬅ bee proude for theyr
honour and dionitie, for the Lorde deſtro ed the A
nakims great [Princes and Giants, before t e family of
Caleb tmuch more will hee doe thoſe that are lifted vp
by their wealth, that ſhould rather caﬅ them downe : Be

let vs doe dbd to thoſe poore brethren among vs, for
they ſhallZee lifted vp to riches,when the greateﬅ nnd '

wealthieﬅ among vs ſhall be call downe into pouertie.
But in this matter wee ſhall haue more occaſion to
Qeake in the fourth Chapter.

r

But Rntfilﬂgde. in this verſe Ruth maketh rela
tion of theſe inos which Boaz ſayde vnto her , and
raying for a bl sing vppon him, becauſe hee vouch

_'Fafcd to take herinto the companie of his maydens,
and aue herleaue to - ather to the ende of haſueﬅ.
So t at in this place by eſe wordes of' Ruth, wee

hauean example of perfect thankfulneſſe, omittino
nothing that might ſerue to commende the kindenell:

ofBoaz :

and alſo of woman =like and godlie mo

deﬅie, that concealeth the cauſe ofall this courteﬁe.

which was her owne commendation, as already wee
haue ſhewed you. So that it is no part or poynt
- ofgodlideſſe, to doe as our euill conditioned and in
gratefull perſons doe, which omitte that which ſer

'eth moﬅ for to commend their benefactors, and to
-.

lay ,
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lay all the prayſe vppon theyr owne deſerter. But
Salomon wrlled that another man', and not our owne

mouth ſhould prayſe vs : and moﬅ vngodlye it is,
when men will not in ſo ample manner conſeﬂe
the beneﬁtes they haue receiued of' other, but by
all meanes extenuate them, which maketh men vno
willing to doe any good , becauſe. they can haue no
thankes for their labour. And this it is that cauſed
couetouſiies and briberie , extortion and vſury, to en
tervpon their bodies and wealth,

that would not gra

tiﬁe with kind and deſerued reports.

So that nowe

men will pleaſe themſelues with money and rewards,

that would haue beene ſatisﬁed 'with thankfull words:
which is a juﬅ iudgement vppon the world,that would
not be contented to recompenee kindneſſ: ſor kinde
neſſe,

and are now plagued with couctouſneſſe for'

kindneﬂe.

Wherefore'Naami. This it the laﬅ 'parte oſthis
conferenceor Dialogue , 'wherein Naomi eounſelleth

Ruth to follow and take the proﬀer oFBoaz,and abide'
with his' maydens, to auoyde all dangers, ifthe reapers
denie her in another ﬁelde. *Where wee ﬁrﬅ ofall'

- note, thatifwec acquaint our parent' and friendc',
* with our actions and enterpriſers, it might goe farre
better with vsin the thin ges of this life, for their a

ged counſel] which they haue bought with much
experience, may ﬅay our vnﬅcddy minds with they'
approoued aduiſe :Ruth in this place, declaring the
ſi
IAT

courteﬁe ofBoaz, hath it conﬁrmed with the counſel]
oFNaomj, and grounded vppon a reaſon which ſhe:
knewe not, nor feare'd not. For ſhee thought, that

r

in euerie place ſhee ſhould haue found the like
entertainement, and the reapera that then were,
would ſo condone to the ende of harueﬅ, but Nao

mi knewe they were oſten changed, and ſo in the end
it might Fall out otherwiſe , then Boaz appoyn
te_d,oi-Ruth expected.And this (mee thinketh) doeth
zſhew vnto-'s what manner perſona arenu ought

'9 beerforif
children want counſel]
, tſ ey ſhmﬂd
_bcﬁ
.L 5
Fdwſeﬂ
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aduiſed by their Parents vil' comlort,it ſhould bcte mini
ſhed by parentsdfneceilaxies, they ſhould bee prouided

by parents zifinﬅruction, they ſhould bee guided by
parents:& ﬁnallydf correction þ, they ſhould bee orde
red by parenrs : which is nszt onely to bee wiſhed, but
'zPh-F*l*
\

is required ofrhe Lorde that they bring them vppe
in the feare and nutture or' the Lord. And ifthis were
daily weighed, and reuerently conſidered, as Eliahu
slQ e parted the waters of Iordan, lo this would

Part a ſunder, and breake oﬀmany thouſand marriage:
in our daie3,where parents are no: able to connſell, nor
willing to bee counſelled,

which if they would they

had not beene married. This I ſpeake, not to the diſ

Fredite ofMarriage, but onely' to exhort, as from the
Lord, that thoſe which either are. or intend to be mar
ried, would looke or trauaile ﬁrﬅ for wiledome, and

then for wiues, ﬁrﬅ for vertue, and then For husbandes,
wherein, ifth'ey follow my aduiſe, I aﬀure them they'

marriages will be much merrier, and their poﬅeritie
much hap ier-.

' Second y,by this wee gather . that itis a daunge
rous or indecc m: thing , for women to trzuaile or
,_,

worke alone 'without any company, for the weakeﬅ
Gcmzþ'ry are ſooneﬅ op reſſed, and women are quickly con- 1
quered. We ow Dinah trauailino alone, was taken
and raniſhed by Siclrem: and Abigaifwhen ſhe went to
aciﬁe the wrath oſDauid , tooke ſeruants with her, as
mthis place Naomi counſelleth Ruth , to abydein
the company of the ſervants of Boaz,

aeeountin

itanlindeeent and vnﬅemely thing for women ans
maydens, to bee ſeene alone? And truely ifſcl'* *
nauntsin our dayes had manye times more camp;
nie, there would bee leſſe diſhoneſhejamong; them;
. for wee know and lee to our grielc, that thedaylye
and vſuall familiaritie of a Fewe, hath bredde ſome
diſeaſe in our Church , and dilt'emper in ourcorr-monu- '

Wealſth.
peaee,

Thisſſlſpeake, thateuen m theſe' dayes of
men would bee more careful! ouer daugh

ters' and- lertunnts', and not to employe them ſo
i

-;'

2

_'

com
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commonly as they doe, in iourneyes and trauailc' 'and
ſolitary buſines,but for more aſiiirance keep them with'

company,which may be their defence againﬅ all dan
gersiſmy happen,and the auoiding ofdiſhoneﬅy 'ſitſ
ny be ſo lightly diſpoſed.
ſ " K þ'
Thirdlyp by this wee note what company were
beﬅ for botl' kinde ofyouthcs, eyther young men or
maidens, when Naomi ſayeth it is'good tuſ thee to
goe foorth with his maidens; that is, thou a'trt wo
manpnd abide among his women and maidens: fd
all companions are nevthet ﬁt nor lawfull , maidens;
among men, and main among maidens , is for man?r

cauſes diſ-tllowed. Firﬅ, becauſe there is no ſue l
equality in the ſexe, that the might keepe together:
for iſthey labour, it is not alihe, and iſ they iporte,
their pleaſures are contrary, and if they 'dilly it it

A ﬂatiniquitie. In conſideration whereof in olde time
the wines had one tent to dwell in, and the hil;i) 'des
anorher: As wee mzy ſee in Abraham,in San, in:
lncob
and his
wiuesand
like thisit
Miriam . after
and Om- l A?
- 0
the women
oflſraell
prayſ-ed
God isbythat
thcmlctcluev
their deliuerance out oFEgypt, and Moyies and Anon 'Gm-VB 3

her brethren,with all the men of Iſrael] by themſclues . Exod'ﬂct'

And alio
we know
how the virginstooſlﬁ-aell
Ymve ,
euery
Yeare
into the'wilderneſictc
lament went
and' talke
with the daughter oſ Icphchath,

-r.

Whereby weeﬃre

taught, that not onely For feare ofdaunger, but alſo for
modeﬅy and conſcience ſake,we muﬅ auoid thi sming
led companies ofmcn and women, ex'ceptin necc in
rie occaſionsgts prayer priuately and'pubhkely, com

munication ofgodly pretended marriage;

and ſuch lupJL. 37.

like buſineſſe. Whereby alſo wee ſee at once cohdem
ned the ſeaﬅing,dauncing,mecting. playing,'and' run
ning of men and maidens together ,

without alſ're

(þect oſhoneſiy and modeﬂy. And'that which i's Worﬅ

parentes and maiſlers will beholde their paſiirnc,'_ and
delight in the vanitie oſtheirlwanton children, trayning'

them vppe in a diſſolute life -, And commending their
indcee't and 'nicemely behauiour.
I. 4
M*

__/

Amend this ncg- .
ligence
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hgencein the ſhell ofinfaneic and your Children will
grow VP to youelﬁzreater comfort, and proſper to their
'Pore hap y w are , and the occaſion of manie

'lanes wi be cut oﬀ; iſwee follow the counſell ofthe
ſpirit of God.

.

dm-Iſbſhe dede- This isthe concluſion oſ this chap
ter and ſecond part oſthis hiﬅorie,ſhewing vnto vs that

Ruth followed the counſell of her mother, abiding with
the maidens of Boaz to the end of barley and wheate
bumcſhand afterwards dwelleth with her mother again _

where we obſerue an other cxam le of obedience in
Ruth,that hearkned to the voice o her mother, 6: went

foorth with the maidens oſBoaz. And ſurely it is come
monly ſr ene , that ſuch as the mother is, ſuch is the

daughtertſor more Naomics Would make more Ruths,

and moe good mothers would make more ood daug
ters : Andin theſe dayes all the ſaultes oſcliildren may
iuﬅly be im utcd to the folly oſparentes , as the olde
crabbe goet .ſo goeth theyoung,and as the old cockc
-.*si

croweth, ſo crowcth the young : a Serpent hatcheth a
ſerpent
not anchildren,
eele,ſo cuill
parentes
brino ſoorth
and vngodly
but good
Fathersrby
diligenteuill
in
ilruction and tender admonition. by prayino, with and

iﬂba

a 433.] 3 for their children,as lob did,ſhall liue to iee their gene
rations as bleſſed as his was.

Secondly,by this we learne an excellent example
pſ'godly liberality, in that Boaz ſuﬀered Rnth- to ga
ther wheatc a' Well as barley, the beﬅ as Well as the

meaner . In like manner muﬅ wee as willingly de
part with,for Chriﬅes ſake our wine as our water, out

driHke as our draﬀe , and as wee commonly ſpeake,
, ourwhite as our browne:

and truely in this manie

goodmen oﬀend, not becaulethey giue it not, but
becauſe they thinkeit too much to giue as iſ our beﬅ
giftes were not beﬅacceptedin the preſence of God.
__Hee which ſedde 'the Iſraelites with Angelles foode,
Woulde alſo that wee ſhould ſeede him in the godlie
poore with oſiur worſhipful] and daintieﬅ fare. This]

Wt-ſi"
'

_

not, that thoſe whichasltc, ſhould bee diſ
CQHICIÞ

h
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contented with the meaneﬅ and ſitteﬅ for them, for 'he
prouerbei s, beggers muﬅ not bee choolers, as it is
couctouſnes not to vouchſafe the beﬅ Wee haue,(iſ need
require)ro the poore, lo it is ſcornefulneﬀe for the
poore, like the Iſraelites which loathcd Manna and de

tired ficſh to be diſcontented with their neceſſarie and
preſent foode,and to luﬅ for that which is aboue their
vocation . But the vle ofthis poinris, to 'perſwade to
' be like mindedvnto Boaz in this,to the godly poore ,

that wce euerie one without partialrue or grudgingwvhi
nec eſſitie requireth giue our gold as well as our ſilucr,
and diﬅribute our deareﬅalmes to our pooreﬅbrerhren.
'
Thirdly, harueﬅ being done, Ruth abideth with

her motherin law , for none ofthe godly will make a
dayly and continuall trade ofasking almes,

orforluke

their own parentes or poore habitations. for Worldlic
reſpectes,as appeareth by this example of Ruth . For 'r
is no doubt,ſhe fared well euery day with the ſeruantes
of Boaz,and much better then her poore morher could
prouide for her at home , but ſhee is not drawen away
therewith,but is as contented to eate the huugry morſels
with her mother at home, as the plentiſull abroad. And

it is great pinie an ſhould beeluccoured,which are not
contented to liue ardly at home, and then to aske ,=
when there is no other honeﬅ meanes left to liuc . And

* this condemneth the common walking mates , which
haue neither houſes nor honeﬅy, and it is greateﬅ pit
tie that they ſhould bee eyther ſuccoured or ſuﬀered ſo
toro doe, for they are drones which neuer come in
hiues butro the hurt ofotherzthcy waﬅe all, but get no

thing,neyther haue thcv any other care, but to charge
the godly and charitable people . Vnto ſuch glue not'
as We haue often ſaid, for they which will nor liue of th'
' ſweare of their browes, let them not eate ofthe breado

of our labours. Now let vs giue praiſe to God.
The end ofthe ſeucnth
Lccture.

ct

A'

i

-
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The eight Lccture.
Chap; .ver. 1.2.3.4.;.6..
1 Aﬁemdml, Nda'm' he' mother m law [did Grt 'a he',

ﬃall! 'utſnkg rcﬅfor 'bee my daughter, that thou mal?
freſhe',
2 dat-inn', i: m' Badz, our kinﬂnaapith whoſe made,
thou was , h/aald be wnm oweth barley in 'ſuﬅene tbu
nigh.

.

3 waſh thee 'lier-fore Anddnmint thee, am] put l" 'by
(l'f/)Gl,dﬂdgaﬁ damn into 'baſket-e, and let 'lot the man

know 'laceﬁnn/l be: have made As' 'nd to cat all
drinkſ.
4 But when be: lieth buxom/like the plate where lu

be'bmﬂ'" u'm 'long-and Gumm' the place 5 f In! vfc'l
And/'chime andhceſhalt' tell 'bee what 'im- ſ/M/l 4'90

5 Andſhee (tidﬂnto hermbdtſhmr thou Haﬅ comam'
iei 'aught mit I do _
6' And ſo/bn went don-ne in to 'be floorexud did they!

'her 4.' In' mark-'r in law had commanded ber.
** 'I

is thirde Chapter is the ſecond occaſion of

e ſ _,.d1is marriaoe, wherein Naomi eſpeciallie
>

dealeth with Ruth , how ſhee ſhould make
her lure to Boaz. The whole

apter ath theſe two partes, ﬁrﬅ, the counſell of
N'aomi to Ruth, ſecondly, the eﬀect oſ that counſell,

The counſellis contained in theſe ſixe verſes now read,
conſiﬅing alſo oſtw'o partes, ﬁrﬅ, her care forsKuth, _

verſe l. that her deſire i' to procure her proſpeririezſe
condly,the means whereby Ruth mightperſorme that
which ſhe aduiſed : ﬁrﬅ, becauſe Boaz was then alone
in the ﬂoore winnov'ing of barley; ſecondly, ſhee muﬅ

prepare herſelfe to go to him, ﬁrſhin her body by wa
ſhing and annointing it; ſecondly, in her ornament,

that ſhe put on her belcloathes, and ſo go dowm: to
\

Zhc
\>'

'I
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the ﬂoore: after ſhee was come thether.ſhee inſhucteth

, her, how to behaue her ſelfe : ﬁrﬅ by keeping out of
his ſight and knowled e,_t_illhe had ſupped : ſecondly,

by marking the place ofhis bed,and lying down at his
feete,and declarino her ſute vnto him:& th it hee would

tell her what ſhee ﬁtould doe. After all this Ruth t ro
miſeth obedience, ve\ ſe. 5. 6.,and accompliſheth her
mochers deſire. Of theſe part' let vs briefely ſpeake
as. the ſpirit ofGod ſhall aſsiﬅ vs , and the time pet
mit.
A/remndNaomi. In theſe words is declared vnto
> _'s the great care that Naomi had of her daughter in

law Ruth, for they are thus much in eﬀect. Nowe both
ofvs are in quiet, and peaceable reﬅ at home, yet l ſee
that our weltare cannot alway endure , for [am olde,

and the graue gapeth after mee, thou art yong, and a
good mariage carrieth For thee: it is my dutie to looke

or thy welſarc,and to prouide for thy continual] reﬅ iſ
I be taken away :and being careﬁtll oſit , l haue nowe
inuented the means,&c.Out ofthewhich we note theſe
two proﬁtable doctrines.
'
_, _,_
-

Firﬅ, that it is the dutie of parents to proﬁide For
their children', when themſelues [hall bee taken away ,
yea,though they haue no certaine aſſurance, whether
they ſhall neede it or not. This wee ma ſee here prac
tiſed by Naomi: for ſhee was neuer in etter caſe ﬁnce

her arriuall at Bethlehem, then ſhee was at this preſent:
,

Harueﬅ was ended, prouiſion obtained, houſhold Fur

niſhed,& theſe two poore wzdows lined louin ly toge *
ther,yet then we ſee in her beﬅ eﬅatcﬂiee is moﬅ care
full For the mariage oſRuth. And truely this is required.

oſall them that haue any children, to prouide for them
that they ſhould net care onely for their preſent main
tenance, but alſo for their future commoditie, And
this maketh many godly perſens to maruaile, why
men: doe trouble their houſes with theyr children,
when they are able honeﬅlye'ro nrouide for them a*
broade. Why then doe many Permlttc and ﬁiﬀer

theyr ſonnes and daughters, to ſpend the beﬅ oſtheyr
youth in ſingle eſtate , when it is rather requtiﬁzl
LA

-
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that while they are young , they ſhould bee beﬅowed'

Truely this maketh ſo many mariages againﬅ the pa*
tents mindes,when they are negligent to looke to their
children, at then the children prouide for themſelues.
Men looke for oﬀers, as the mariner looketh for wind,

And when the wind ſcrueth, the tide falleth,

ſomany

'would prouide For their children whEitis toolate,This
iniury is all heaped on the children, they match withou'
'wealth or bleſsin , they are detained in the beﬅ time
oftheir daies,an ﬁnally, are diſcredited by their own \
\ parents." Would God, you that are naturdll' parent:

would learne ofNaomi, which was but 'la ſiepmother.
She diﬀerred not the time, ſhee knew it a'ſinn'e againﬅ _
nature. that youth ſhould bee waﬅed, and nor in mare
dageiſhe had a conſcience of 'her duetie, and 'a care to

her daughter 'in law, that her welſare might increaſe,
her ſolitarie life bee comfortethher name aduaunced a

her religion rewarded, with a temporall bleſsing o a

godly husband,and eternall ſaluation in the kingdome
oſheauen.
v'
Secondly, by this wee gather that for many cauſes

X
Vetle 3.

marriage is better then the vnmarried eﬅate, ifwith the
feare'ofGod it bevndertaken, For in this place Naomi
calleth it reﬅzas ſhee did in the ﬁrﬅ Cha ter: and there;
fore by relation,the vnmarried lifeis di quietnes,and as

reﬅ is better then trouble. ſo the married liſe is better

then the Other. And truely,in the vnmar'r-ied life', 'wee
ﬁnd many ineonuenicnces: Firﬅ, the heart' is neuer ſa
tisﬁed : iſa man haue riches, honour, pleaſure, health,

and atfauour,yetwantinga
heediis'
not
reﬅ,but deſireth tha connenient
t.Ifhe be inmarriage',
ﬁcknſies, the
ligence and care ofa wife is better then a phiﬁdomNad
ture biddeth him marry to increaſe his name; 1 The
world biddeth him mam'e to multiplie mankind. The

Lord
biddeth him marry, to prepare ſome heyres for
the kingdome of heauen :ctSo that iſ nature ,world, and
religion require it who ſhall ſpeake againſiit? Second
1y,in thevnmatried eﬅate,is either too too much ſolita
n'neſſe, or too too much pleaſurezthe meane between:

both is manage, where hee ſhall alway ﬁnd companie
N

-

'O
.
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'o expell ſorrow, and ioyſull eare to driue away ouer
merry paﬅimes , it calleth aman to arauitie. it admo
niſheth oſ death, it ſheweth the world to bee Vamne, ac

hath no hope but in heauen. Therefore Salomon ſpea
king ofour kinde. and alludin to both,ſaith:Hee that

ﬁndeth 3 Wife, ﬁndeth a good t ing, and receiueth fa
uour oſthe Lord : euen ſo may a woman ſay,iſſhe ﬁnd .
a godly husband, ſheehath a great; fauour. Chriﬅ tai
lteth oreateﬅ delightin his Church, and his Churchm
Chri . Such is marriage,when the heart oſone reﬅeth
_m another, that is the reﬅ whichis to bee required. Asv

for rem orall bleſsings which furthcrit, they muﬅ bee
ſou ht ſbr by diliaent labour, and prayed For by ſayth
full upplications, ecauſe it is the Lord that giueth po
Wcr to get riches , grace to vſe them, and his bleſsing
to increaſe them. Wce know, all the fathers ſo ſoone as
their children Were rowen vp, they willed and wiſhed

them to mardeuhattgheir minds mightﬁrﬅ bee ﬅayed

at home,as it were the ſoundation, and then their acti
onsT/vould bee wiſer abroad, which would make a er
fect buildin . But ſome will ſay, Paule aﬀirm: , it

is not good or a man to touch a woman, that is, to
marry. launſwere, that ſaying of Paule is becauſe oſ
troubles that are incident to marriage, by reaſon of

the wickednes oſthc World.The Marchant that ventu
reth on the Sea,hath greateﬅ gaine, and ſodaineﬅ loſſe,
, not asiſthe ſea were in fault, but becauſe the ﬅormes
fall on the ſea,euen ſo, iſany ﬁnde their marriage: bit

ter vnto them . let them know, the ſanltis not in the
thino, but in the time, plac_e,or perſon: ': and though
trou les follow i t:it is but ſower ſiwce to ſweete meat: ,

as the ſurnace doth purge the golde , that theyr loue
might be maniſeﬅed, their ﬁdelitie tryed,their patience
ap rooued,and their religion, ifthey haue any, decla
YC .

. _

.

Againe, they will obiect, the ſhme Apoﬅle ſa th in
the ſame Chapter,He that giueth to marriage do Wel,
- but he that giuethnotto marriagedoth betterztherſore _
the vnimricd liſe is better then the maried : to which
Imſwere, ﬁrﬅ, he ſpeaketh rothem that haue theigiſg

The Rewatd oſReligion .
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ofchaﬅiu'e. but wee know' the ſeWeﬅ part are endued
'herwith : Secondly,his ſpeech is For thoſe troubleſome

dayes ofperſecution , when the faithful] were in conti
nuall troubles and feare oftheir lines , then was it bet'
ter to die ſingle; theh leane many helpleſie widdowei *
behinde, that they might the better ﬂie in daunger,be
eonﬅantin aﬀliction, and haue no lets or pul -baekes,
to keepe them from Chriﬅ: (o hee wiſheth and prote

ileth, ſor their trouble! Were meanes to keepe them
hommariage, in which ſenſe the Apoſtle calleth it

better notto marrie, and yet yeeldeth the other to be
good and lawfull. But in times of peace , where there
is plentie and libertie, the ſwelling nature will not bee

appeaſed but onely b marriaoe,'where the
is net,
and the Apoﬅle ſaith in thoſe Lungerous times, that it'
Was better to marrie , then to big-tie, that is, to bee

Vexed with the'dayly deſire , through the feeling oſour
owne neeeſsitie.

-

Thirdly, they may'obiect that the vn'married care
ſor the things of God , but the married to pleaſe their

'husbandes and wiues : to the which l aunſwere, that
marriage hindreth not the ſemiee ofGod, but (in-the.
reth it in many reſp. Cts, ﬁrﬅ, becauſe a houſhould is I

little Church, where the married perſons are the mini
ſters oſtheirſamilie ,

by priuate inﬅruction todrawc

both children and ſerumts t the kingdome oſhea
uen.Seeondly,it putteth the in minde ofthe loue of
* God to them, when they loue one anorher: and adm0>
niſheth them oftheir duties, which is to loue God a
gaine. Thirdly, they haue moe priuate bleſsings , as
the ſeales ofGod his fauour toward them , Which al

ſo ſh'rreth them vp to ſerue the Lord.

Fourthly. two

are better then one tſor if one be negligent in the wor

ſhip oſGod, the other may whet his fellowes on, and
eir prayers are more acceptable, becauſe the number
oſthem that pray is lcatcl' , audiſany omitte theſe
duties, the fault is in t e perſons, not in the marriage:
for that is it which the Apoﬅle Saint Paule condem
deth, when eyther partie 'are ſo much inclined razne

' ano er
o

_ *
r

,

'
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Qnmher, that they weigh nor the loue oſGod, and care
'

oſheancnly thinges, for the ſondnes ouer themſelne:
and trauaile for earthlie commoditics: but wee muſt
bee married, as if wee were vnmarried in this reſpect, _
wc muﬅ vſc the world as if we vſedit not, and reioyſi'cc

\_
j

in the company of one another: as iſ we reioyced nor .
Therefore to conclude, mariage is honourable in al,in -

,

ſiituted by God himſelfepbſerued by the Fathers before

h

Chriﬅ,both princes,Prieſies,and Prophetescommaun

i'
A

ded by our Sauiour and his Apoﬅles to bee vndcrtaken,
, that ſuch perſons as haue not the gifte of Continencie,

a

might marry and keepe themſelues the vndeſiled mem
'i

bers ofChriﬅes miﬅicallbodie. Let vs then bee ex
horted to bee atient in the trouble: that accompanie

it? for although a bitter ſhell do compaſſe the nut, yet
lI

how ſWCCt is the kerncll that lyeth' within : although it
haue as many miſeries, as the winter hath colde dayes,
yet vnſpeakeableis the comfort ofit, to them that are
equallie minded. And as our labour in innocencie was

þ.

nothing but pleaſure which now is nothing but ſorrow.

"
[I

So marriage was then more ſweeter, though now For
ſinne it is become more bitter: but the hardieﬅ la
bour hath ſome proﬁte and the pooreﬅ marriage hath

much comſort . But moﬅ accurſed are they which
for to auoide the troubles they haue conceiued of ina
tiage, do giuc their bodies to moﬅ ſilthy' whoredomes

and wretched adulteries : Ofwhome Saint Paul ſayeth',
That God
ſhall iudge
them, beethat
icvtterly
condemn:
ſi them:
for they
ſhall neuer
made
the members
of

7

/ Chriﬅ,whieh haue incorporated them to bee the mem

lſ

'
'

ber: ofharlots,and heyres oſeternall and euerlaſiing di
nation.
Andi: no' Bade. As in the ſormer verſe wee
haue hearde the diligent carefulneſſe oſ Naomi, ſo:
Ruth, to prepare her ſome tell, thatis, a marri

age.

So now wee are to entreate or ſpeake oſ the

meanes whereby this might bee accompliſhed which
Naomi exPreſſeth in this verſe to this eﬀectLBy my dai

ly ﬅudy Ihauc founde out _a meanes , whereby thou
mayeﬅ
\

__.
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mayeﬅ come to more continuall reﬅ, Boaz, with whok
maidensthou haﬅ gleaned and did ſo curteouſiy en
/

treate- thee, h'eeis ourkinlman and deſendour by the
ſlaw, and euen now heeis alone in the ﬁoure, winnow

ing his barley,to whome iſ thou wilt go,and follow my'

Lounſell,hce
will __ſhew thee the
Wealtl',
' way that tendeth to thy
v
Out oſthe which wee gather an example ofauncien't
nobility,how they followed not their dayly, pleaſure .
but continuall labour, how they honoured the wealth
that God hath giuen them, withths diligent labour oſ

owne perſonnes
: thataswee
Guen this
pooreﬅ
worke
*Iuſſd_{.z I , their
oſwinnowing
and threſhing
reade
oſ Gedeon
was not onely committed of their ſeruauntes ,

but

performed by themſelues. Whereby wee are taught
that it is no ſuch vnſieemely thino as many would make
- itſor men oſwealth, to ſollow ſhear baſeſi laboure: ,

. _This Boaz had a Prince to his Grandfather, and hee was
" the heyre vnto all his poſſeﬃons, yet here wee ﬁnd him

alone winnowing his owne corne. Wee reade of Iudak
the ſonne oſlacob,a progenitour oſ this Boaz, that he
(knap 13. wentin his owne perſon to the ſhearing oſ his ſheepe:
aﬁsmnz. and ſo did the ſonnes of king Dnuid, when Ammou
2.,e.

Was ſlainc by the ſeruantcs ofAbſolon. becauſe hee de

ﬁled his ſiﬅer Thamar. xamples ofthis are more len
tiſul,thent'\e time will uﬀer me to rehearſe, whic

are

leſt to vs for patternes of thankeſulnes, in their dilige't
labour-s and witneſſes oſ our vnworthines in all our
Poſſeſſions, Adam coulde not dwell in paradice except
inhis own perſon hee tillcdit, but many with vs, I

thinke would deride him and all their Fathers , iſ they
ſaw them in any thing but the Gentlemans trade: for

bein hinderedneither by the Mazziﬅracy,v not by the
mini ' cry, they had mther follow hawking or hunting

gaming or playing, then at any time to ſoyle their
handes with their own labours, but waiting their wealth
in vnproﬁtable pleaſure,while they might encreaſe ther t
ſubﬅance by godly trauaile. Caﬅ away therefore this

wOl'ſllipﬁlllidlenes, for men thinke nothing maketh.
Them Gentlemenbut abﬅinence from bodily labour ,
4
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.. Welumoxc. n-inpzpxe-xyumg BMYZS-'loſ cas my;
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* Saints,

ﬁſhe' Roweirdoﬄeligionf ' 13'6
snintts;,z

"

U)

4.: He: 2

'

v

_

v '- And hete by'the'Wa wee may proﬁtahlicſi deſcribe,
wh at'is vrobe tlio'ghtoZﬅarehingþceank the godly are
niu ch' 'troubled tliezzemrh ſ'for ſome 'thinke-it vtter:

ly 'vnlſſawﬁlll ,- 'ſoino ſuppbſe it to bee. indj'ſſ'rent, but
oth_eri1nagineit-to'-bce
n'eedſiarie
e'uerie
one ofthziſe do'o mucttuallie eohdemne
oneh a'nand
'other
:v There
fore let 'v's heare the ſcaibneffhat are-'brought- againﬅit,"
ﬄth'ey he' weightiemec'eiue them; -.\ iſlighte-aim oflittle

He', wee will ledueYt-'Ito the diſcretion "oE- the ſaitln
L ..."'

-

:;;T;.._

;

.

,:,'* _- Tvv

.

- 'Firﬅgthey ſay aoaiiiﬅ itth at it conſhfneth- Lll'lc 'graine
ofwlleate' where til-ctitvis made, ſo that 'the ſatire v which
mso'tdalned - for' ſoodc, is rr'anſſetr'edlto sin other 'yſe ,
which i'svnldwſhllTo whiehJ aunſwerdz: rſb was oyle

orddyiled for nouriſhmont as- -w'ell as wheite, yet the
go'dlyhﬁght take thatimdſhcomſortibie creature, and

ﬂyþlYibtUtlſþ adotninzi- and ſetting fool-th? nſtheirbm
dies k -' 'Which was 'lawſnll for thtmy: andthcreſore the
Other thrvsdſi: bejﬂparingly vſed. But they will ſay >,
oyle inns'applyedto the body,but this i-s onely' ,in the
uppm'rell,thcrcfme-the-reaſon ofthem-is-nntrahle'ee To

which llanſwere r that whichis done to the apFirrelLis
done' wiſhe bodyſheonuie itis'donozſollthe bodies-ſake

Gen.27.ry

ﬂS'WC reﬂdeot' Izaackey- whith ihi'elled-theſauour oTE:

faus garmftsnhatſacob wore-when he gondie bldling,

and vpon thatpronouneedhis bleſſingt-. .- in c-i
'ſﬄrﬄqﬂ,__

w.

5

' - theiefo've
But theyisreply
ag;1ine,and
lay it mantaineth pride,
'and
vnlſiawſulli
hunlmnſweneﬁtis
harde
to Condem'nexxaqpt-We-kſiniwthe' 'bin-ty itſorzthht'isihe '

ſhare of pride and 'atoEapparrelltAgainetiﬁanyrdoe-ſo
'2buſeit,
they
moreſelfevd'erevtterly
oﬀende in that by'nlawſiill-If
a-'thoixſirridTthſiEn iſthe
thingit
'z nere:,

lord't'he fault lr'eth'i'idwpoﬃms , not in the manner of
addreſſing- themſitlues. m z
'
wi: , ting; .
"4
Burthey obiectza'g'ninc. Thati is a gnent loſſc
&tion/A: ſonitndltedi ttluchxmore' labour: then 'ſimple

Mihg: but:1>mMere,-:(o did" 'charmes-nag
To

gidjſthc reaſon bee good againſt the one-i it'a'ﬂl">
alſohr
M a
-
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alſo againﬅ the other : ſo that oſ the three former judg
ments, [thinke it in the meane to bee indiﬀerent .
And thus in a worde,and brieﬂy I haue touched it as a

thing not worth any farther handling, and haue avttered
,, _mypooreiudgementin the Lime , in the behalfc of
them thatindiﬀerentlie vſe it , becauſe ſome haue- ſhun?

derouﬂy giuen out, that none but proud and ſingular:
perſon: vie it, others haue ſcornefully aunſwered-F
that none but. preciſe foole's- miﬂike it . Butlet 's 'in
the ſpirite of meekenes and gentlenes neither;- eorþ '

demne them
vſe it, donor
contemne
that due:
forbidde
it. that
Neither
Iſiſpeake
this thoſe
to perſw'ide,:i
ny to imbrace ir, whoſe conſcieneeshaue alwaye: been,
againﬅ it : but! eharirably deſire them ,- Io', beare
with their Brethren , andin theſe vnneceſſarie vniﬂes i

to ſuﬀer all the faithful] to enioy their Chriﬅian liber-z
ty . But eſpecially, let vs' learne t'o praiſe theLorde z
which hath thus eareſullie and plentifully prouided' for.
vs euery way , outwzrdſy in oin' bodies,, making hi s
creatures to eomfbrt vs : andinwardly

in ourzſoules ,

giuing his owne ſpirite to bee the earneﬅ oſour ſalua'tiw
on: thdt'me-mightſwaruex nothing to draw 'vs -away

from hie majeſty = butin all thankeſgiuing tp Walke
before him in'he ofeﬃon of the GoſFell beinﬀlwmv
paſſed-aboute w' the helpesv of this lite, as- Eli 3-wzs
(With the' mbunmines of

elsrz that the comfortkſſe

ſorrowes ofworldlymiſerie's
may
vs to
,pe'rau'o'n.
' ,'
r \ r.neuer
"-'-: dritie'*u
'ſſ deſ
: . Air-'purely gan-ruleſ. [This is-the ſemnde 'thing
whiuh-Naorbi willeth =Rnth in her-preparation to goe
edowiie-to-Boaz, for ﬁrﬅ asſhee commaundeci her; to

dreſſe'
beﬂ-apþatrell,as
her-body: the
ſo now
'goodlieﬅ
ſheewilleth
Ornaments
her to0 nt;
er body;
gnzh
for wemuﬂnot'imngjne, that Roch' w'enc' naked-'in the

* houſe,although ſhe bid her [int onlher apparelli- _FÞu;
her'meming-is', that ſhe ſhould-put on her - belt ap
parrell thereuery-Way ſhe' might be furniſhed to deale
with ſo noble aperſonage, andſbweightie a cauſe: Out
r --'_ Fir
* ,

eoſthemhich
.
wenote. '

A

e
> >-_--_-.._,7 ,

v
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Fit'ﬅlanother duty oſhumanity, that if God 'ue
any bleſſino vnto vs,We ſhould alſo bee careful! in

eſe

bodies
prouide
our ſelues
chaungcvthe
of
aþﬁanell.oﬃnne,
For wetoknow
afterforAdam
had ſinned,

ﬁt thin ' hee thought on, was ſomewhat to eouer Gcn'Z'T

_

make' n'es. By the which we may learne that the ﬁrﬅ'
ents-aunce or occaſion' of clothing was ciuen by ſinne,

,

that wee mighteouer the ſhame ofourbediet; ſorifA>

v *

dam had continued in his eﬅate ofinnoceneie, there 1 *
had beene no ſhame ofnakcdnes,no cauſe oſgarments'
\ no feare oſcolde,or terrour ofheate, and therefore be:

ſore all thinges he ſowed lomeﬁgge leaues toietherfot *
the hiding oſhis aﬃance , but God made em gar;
meates. oſskins, Sothen we muﬅ be Very careful] ſo?

theFonſeienee oſſinne,that wee couer our bodies with
outward aſpparrell which indeede is a' type 0: ſhewe,
how our oules muﬅ be clothed with Ieſus Chriﬅ. For
3 this "cauſeit was ſivſuall in auncient time that they not

onely peouided ﬁm liea garment for the preſent ne;
ceſſitie. hu: many chatmgcs for their bodies common
'

dities.And'a'sthe
world
ewſoﬁnne
increaſed, and as
ſinne
increaſed, the
'm' cries
ofour'bodiesſimttltiplied'k

'like aminops houſe that euery day talleth to decaye
more and more: Therefore more helpes'Were inuen;

ted in thefdayes ofAbraham. then in the life of Adam ":
and
more in the time oFMoyſes
in Abrahames
and:
more'inſiSalomons,
then m "allthen
the reſidue
or former
forat the ſoreſpreades it ſelfe, ſo the ſilue muﬅ bee

len
now
the ayre
is intemgerate,
earth '* a _=Z. . - I;
'n thened,
itﬁtll,thſſe
bodies
of mankind
'moleﬅ'tdbtheathouſand diſeaſeszancheueryherbe Which was the rﬅ man:
ſi

-v-*-,r-v

nouriſiſhment'js' ourſiſdrſet; inſoinbchl is the auoiding of

all theſergnilﬀb'ee careﬁtlly prouctided by lawfull deui'e
bWhieh theto
Fathers
otdayned
and by
appointed
_ ſes
long._ exPed'ence;
bee 'notſſa
little helpe
the ch'anby
oſagparrelliſi 'And 'here wee'ſeect vtheſit ſ Poorc PCUP 'F
* ha.- .
for' their bodies. , as well-Fit the
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. Now, beeqqﬁ: ipjbmc du: excqſſchﬂnp£1£s great,
tharthcy paſſe al] hu'nanitiqx,a,n.d in, 9! eF. Fþﬃ-ﬂﬂﬀﬄ,
j'TſP
bſﬃlﬄmgﬂ
indEFFnF, ſo.
that
4b-Lſcly;
.muchzwcalth,
ipſhamrſh
Spmﬂ
iyunkiuzi
being
dxcy'baug
able
19 9ſee;
KiQPQVH
'veil
V fnljþg, Jidvgnv, with

"139. NNW on thwzlclucS,qx. other ; ggaixiegzlzzﬄ
me RQOSGFZNLESLWhic-h hau; gqﬂdngc gp,,pn9g{dgzj
dr- F'PL FQUTFIYFM , are neglected xlvxcfxilzhgr z'a'ye hþſﬃd

. z 'QYctOTE-in this Placcjycc muﬅ lctdbſſwnE ſoinc rules

. 91" O'ﬄlc'wþtd ofGod. to takFMVſiay all. ShCFCctF-Pitﬃ'ctlſſfictz
1163.
'

'And the ﬁrﬅ thing that

,.

bed khoﬂﬁc;
._'._ , ..,
viUÞFſſ

cauﬅ: (at which it is not onclic nccdcſull , bllf £

JH tqiptqﬁidc apparel] whiſſch hlheadic wee haue ſhew?

..v''a=zv.r--.

Cd
you tQlblcjhc ﬁnnc' oFAdaſiih Which' Wſitſiqhghil'q VS
ſ e ſhame oſour naked bodies, and brougligctſv'ﬂidn Iris:
Could andbcacc , ſicſſkncs andſpnrcs , . fur-&FRJ' Hid Fiſh!
ſo then the bqaicsqoucrcd by ﬂaſhing-ircteſſnud? cQJmFj

ynoainc,ſ vare. Armpdggainﬅ beare! M'4Y91þ.z{7'a0aih'1_f

_c01 , ﬅrbhnthcncd' againﬅ, 'ſickncs ﬁnd. ſi 'the ., &Ycsct
of heal:
ſ_ U

cngdmcdz life prplongcd, Mdfkfghgﬃ':

oyded : For as the .priſogcr lacking vppþqn. lus Hogs
't inkeﬂi yppon his rhcfg_,.ſd eignſſc dhZQ 'Wiſh ble-t' .ſCFfhſſ

conſideration
is garments, muſtthinkc
ﬅrikcchdowncþﬂ
ſionct'liisſidcuiſcjs
ﬁnnes.o And
ſiﬂgdnslx tOf
ebbcditcſſs oſifpn'dcz For &laﬂv'vluc 'lctoctric haﬂrſixhc She-ﬁr?
in his handes, qr'whatgljoﬁtectþy tﬁeir ﬁuaþſipPzjſgctſ)
tis clogged wichthcmZhggzanoh-c hcis tuckﬁﬂ," v' 'in_
The balm; ſi) proude [Scripns aﬂc now.FfmkPdVE.Wi.i19
they loſioke oſi'n didirſifcathcc:ſi,*but andni- atﬁt Wide, for; -

Zepb. t-J'. thqigfnſhions with ctcrnſiaſſlldahmatidxcti. ſſ .Pdr' the Folds

cricFh-qurby'thc ropherxhzſir' hſic_e willſ mk'c'.

d.-.ZI,1',C,CT

pftþc princes 8: t 'ectſſiomic'sſiþſihckſilþg , for' i' md-Zﬅximg
appaueu' -

-

'

j.

.

.

- .'r'
A -.-*_/
.
ccondly-rhcrczmyþsaﬂxﬃmncsﬂﬁaezaﬄu
5
zqngkmdc ſo; thcrigh,;npoþb6r £qr tliE-Jiddrg; one. for'

_t.b.ePr_='ncsmetheIFPFIhe-'Pcd
&manﬄﬃzpomc
man , and ahoctthcrToidreſſgelﬁilcﬄﬁrſﬀdrctaﬁfctﬁqdur
Mſit, F'io

ſpeaking ofthc royaltie ofSalomon in an his nppirrell
dſſocth _ _
al.

._\

'
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is?
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Hoſirhihec diſcommcndir a "my! MZeﬁhue' Hehl-Jhﬂau -9\ "I 311.'
' dye dſthe'appi'trþll' ofEſMﬂYXjﬂgi-h' his ﬁſhe;- Iﬁh'cke'il
houſhAnd-thid may '

_

'_alſb> it' 'many- tures; if: hcob' When'

had ſhut-him?by his ſunne' toſſphy vf'nfrz'cl Ioſephi' 'mE his'
brethrtſſt'o entry: one gﬂmcnts', dbut t_o- 8' High! *

lace gaue 'ﬁue chaungesg But' [Enwthiﬂl ſay; Wit 'Sﬂﬁil
durlb'x'ddcth vs not td haue =twd*cqatts;\=and' &Etieþb're

this change is ynlawſzxll. --"1'dwhich ill unſwcte; "that
his vnlzwfﬁllto poﬂcſic th'i- vſ p," 61' Yaﬁetfd'dpaactrſi
ments,- Him 'w'ccffee' an'd'ﬀfe . old- out brdth'd' lﬀdtH
none Nhkrcfore but 'S'ambuwCh'iﬅ-gdd'echﬂhﬂſhqe'

'hanhmhwb' gqatea 'miﬅ-'giue td him thar haih'ﬁbﬁcﬁ

So thn'bm abdundz-nte muﬁ'ﬂcjue" be nd the'whm and
neieﬁiﬁepſhu'r brethrdm' 'A 11-4- 33- ' jL-I- -- -" * '-"' i
- x *-'Blle-'a_h\:,' Where-'is [hid diﬀerence' itſ manner 95
ga'mc'tlts! r lþmk': for-'che master -whcreſ6te"khcy are
made!" wee mayſmakclthe'dld Mphinr o*ſ'-a- chriﬃ

anſztherJa thing wvoﬄje '126='NEſpend , ye; r'dthkf _to'
bee
managed:ofapparrkﬂ,
The' mdyagr£ſhllbweth
miﬅueﬀeip'-'
ﬁwh-b'ﬄhtib
Abidri'ghſia'rdthe
td kﬁcw

thei maid: br zmiſtris 'goeth - &thruﬅ. 'Such whfutioq
ofdcgI'QISQcdnſmniﬂg' &ſwealch "and 'odsz-cnndefns
,

ning 'ﬂTEHUMþlQ -and-ddl{atincjhg o þafe peſſons-'byl
anglI-inro'the place - dwvnhy man -, sinhebueru

t toW-'znzkddlxuctiou 'of 2- Whdtc countr" r &he-thine
of; camogumalch = g aqd vhe 'deﬁcidg 'o the Church
- of Chriſh man; zhiswhiluﬂwnak'cdﬂmj 'god-naked'
ihll, ſo: anyckochingdzeyi mſſ'gtzvofﬂic ' 'had have!
ﬂxch'gimeie and abouhdaﬂgefſo that man cloa'rh'thghY-'l
feluceih pha 'ﬁneﬅ ﬁſhes; ſaide' &meum-Am Mind?

reﬅ'caluis, and caſe thcſhﬄuui-nitbc- 'ſoſtEﬅ-beddesz
while" chaﬀ in his meſhbeﬂ; is" 2 ſ hdrbouxlbſſe imilhhue'
houſe' hungry withodt'YkGMd, and Aakedivith quid-i
to 'caﬅ-vpoſſhim;®_h'ivoe.bepas
yd'cm dainty
pn'y'rayh'aqm
ans-thac-chus
prppiſideſhryoproWneſiſhIihcehahw;

4

hegldctthe ſubﬅance' bﬂhd ppmo .:vyvu' am cle-a:
,
thed in ſoft and gorggous apparrellh angl-Faſc' dcﬁd-igzcc_15_ 51

ouﬂzr-euerzr'dhye eYou euery 'the nſſc'ddie Mcc brend'c:
yWate'dezFcae &Eye-'away blinduxntzﬁwyr naked-t
a: 3-
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Lue 1748. ngſſqzzpdzlildezotlleﬂi'im: pSSodomwnmmiﬂll-tb .

shakmiſm'csz: conſider-thathsirca ' enddri'nlring
LPc-lﬁ- m ÞZQHSPAQ þn'mllontfrbm hent-ent' with e to burn: 'p

&MAN-nd Mctdqeoaſidemhe miteſ. that rit' *
Slﬃﬃaain the Goſpqlzmwbidz was>ſo torment-int' the
PISQPF Qfþcﬂzſhﬃhmdﬃrnd but: dr'o ofwater, andi
gon _ no; obtain: inn Yours zbſalu ry _ all-bee turned
' - ilW PJBFt-YWr pridﬂdnxopaines. your eaſe into reft

leggqibk, your aboundanee into euerlaﬅin t want,
yyu'r ſnends to diuclr-'pyoorſhqnour ' into, he ,,>youn

'limcxdſullhcartsimo inſuﬀcrablc plague: v and out
leaſurqs iepaycd with eternal deﬅruction-bothe. bo-_
y andſonle. The liketnay bee ſaid oſthoſezcouetout

perſons, which oe as farre vndet their calling-is. other
Athena-god williardlſbtﬅom any gar-masts anthem
(dun-worth the wearingſ and diſgrace the pro

r-

tion. &Emahkiod through' their; baſe- a pan-ell, an vn
teuerent addreſsingthemſelues, wi out - all- reſpect
of
honeﬅie,
'- regard oﬁ'religion,>c0nſcienee
voſtheir
phtumd
ſſknowledgeoſthe
true vſe &the-beneﬁt:
of '
God, But many ſpende-all that they' can- get vpontheir
bellies,.vneuer.catin ſhowe ﬁrnple they-goenin the.
ſade oEYthe world, - othey haue, any thing to'cnuer
theirznake'dneſſe? ---and-.we.e'know what kind oﬂbeaﬅs.
are the puniſhment oEſuCh ſlouthſulnes. Therefore let

Vseuerieone helpcthoſedtat-are not able to prouide,
andtqþny themapprtrrpllland let vt all learn here
yn whatcare w'ee on httohauezoſchc thinge of out.
hodyes.that-iſwee w' hee ruled by the example of
the godly, wee muﬅ rather. ſindie and tranaile for our
eouering, thenſor our. nouriſhing : Therefore wee
muﬅ pra for our elo'ruhingv of him that doatheth' the
Lillies o theﬁelde, in ſuch meaſure as Wee may hee'
comforted, out nakedneseouered, out ſhame abated,
out comelineſſe adornedj vandtl'iezſauour of. ſinneſ?

pelled, thatswee might. prayſe his power for euer
. .-.more.1
ſi , VSecondl'Yz hythis- weeſſmayﬂalſo note,what 'euerenoes

We ow: to magiﬂratss aadto menzin Whenne, that;
.
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Wemu'ﬅ-be Careful] in their preſence to giue no ſioﬀence
meum 'our apparell 2 for heere wee ſee Ruth gaine to

Boaz,an.el;der ofBethlehem, ſheeis commaunded3by
Naomitoputon her beﬅ apparell, as. a duetie of all -

the faithfull, that-'they make not their preſence odious
' in the iight oftheir rulers, and for this cauſe wee read
in lioriesi, -. that when any were Woont to come before
the magiſtraeey hauing any ſure vnto' them, they Were
apparelled with white, which ſigniﬁeth the innocencie
ofthe perſon, and puritie oſthe cauſe? 'and alſo they
had one ſuit, tlmin all decent manner they might deli
uer their mindesin the preſen'ce of the magiﬅrate ; for
the haſenes of apparrclljs loathſomneﬂ'e to many. But

this ſhall ſiiſﬁce for the touching' ofthis matter. '
Letnot-'be m. Aſter ſhe had commanded her to:
prepare her ſelfe; ſhe deſkenderh to inﬅruct her, oſhec

behaviour- *:x afterſhee commeth downe to the place:
which was" &air-0' that ſhee letnot him know ofher till

hee had ſuppedz-md were gone to lie downe in his bed,v =
whichſh'ec-aduertifeth her diligently to makke , and to -

'come
beﬅowher
ſelfe at'hi'ſcct'ca
ſeeme and
thatNaomſii
counſellethher
dau-. Where
hter anit may
vni
lawfull thing, yea, rather to play the w oore, then to
getherza Elixir-and by alawfull'tneunes" t for ſhee Bid

deth her to trimme and ſmooFihe-her ſelfe 'p, ſhe'rwara;
neth hernntio come to the man till hee were La deer'
his reſh and'ﬁnally, ſhe counſelleth her to lie owne
athis ſecte. ' Truely in outward ſhewit ſeemeth vn-i ſi

Iawﬁil,yetimſuhcﬅance very honeﬅ, if we conſider eke;"
ty circumſtance. Firﬅ I demand,- What is 'it that ſee-1
meth diſhoneﬅ in this whole' "diſcourſe! ſhine 'Will ſay,"
ﬁrﬅ the dreſsing aſher ſelfe is ; ſeant th'epart ofan ho-v
neſt woman, forit is very iilfely ,7 Naomihad this ill-

tention, by this meanes todraw the'old' man in-'lo'ue
withher, ſor'ſhee tooke him' 'as'irwere at aduanſi e'
alone in' the ﬂoore, vand ﬁtch'ſaith fSaIomon - is"

e' Mi7.,at6

part ofwhooreeJ anſwere that them'other of Saltſ-'
I"
mon ſhyth, thatir is alſo the oint ofawife and a god-" [dogſ-lo.
ly woman to' watch in the 11?ht,to he' ﬁnely appareled: * &21.
to clothe her' houſhold and uchFlikqTherefore ſeeing
I

m

1 .

*
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an honeﬅ womanmaydoe theſe thinges',- - Ruthldid no *
diſhoneﬅic in this-m

ine.-,; this kinde of dreſsing in

Ruth Was needeſull,v ebauſe ſhe had 'm deale' with 'ark
hondumbleman,and,hhereiore the motecnreſullyand -

comely ſhee muﬅ aPpieareirt his preſhnaeﬃur you will
fry, that Naomi hadſome-ſuchxmeaningl becauſe ſhee
bidhera
that ſhee
not.hisllette
leiſe'be 'this
knowne
tillz_1he-man
wereſhould
gone; no.: I her'
aunﬂwete;
ſhee *
did,;*th,'2t.th'cy might more freely talke togetherofthe
matdewf her nlarriage,f0t iſſhe had come before he
wehrto ſupper, +therday would not hav'n Juﬃced t0
commune oſthc cauſeroflrer comrhing, neither would

theibldman, haue gone to his lodging,ifhe had known
a womanmbee preſents Then you will ſay, why dyd;
ſheenotcome to hispWnehouſe at home , 'and that in
thefday time? l anſwere , bec'auſeit Was a reproch to
Ruth', tobeeknowderto'dealeipublikcly in her owne.
Marriage, which muﬅ needes bee knowne iſit hadde
beenbdbne in the Citiezonin the day timeran'd there-1

ſoxckeing time and place 'Were nowmnuenient, the
man being, alohe,.they'tooke opportunitiezby the forelocke, and prepared thetnſellres forth: aduenture of'
he! marriage.-_L 4' ct", mld ſ: . '1

_ JY _

3:

- gWhy 'themwillſonie-ﬁy, whatnﬂboued Naomi to

giue ſuch counſel] vnto-Ruth, ſeeing vſhee knewe it.
might bee deſamedﬁil eunſwere, Naomi knew Boaz
teahce an old man', i not yiuen to ſuch lewde and ﬁl-n
thy ednditions, buteﬁaeeially ſhee knewe him to ſeat-e
God. andRuth: her daughter inlawet'obee avertuous
Woman," and; mill-ing- vin zlllS age ,'

and'both theſyr

e.>' ſi
godlineſſe,
is embo'ldened
to ' giuer
* thiſſuſadui
Arid thi'smayſhee
ﬁtﬃleezany:
ſober mindſietz
z from
itiori.
oENadrnies' ebunſeil ,\., £ ninth: diſhoneﬅiehﬄor the rect:

ligion ofBoaz. LſiBdt ſome will hym "ifthe matter: _
heezſhele'ere as you will-make it , then 'my wee', ful-r
a? ex; ent ſozſollow the example end-doe the liken. To whidnls
'it
anFWEreJF'adydne ſo; it; is much hmiſſe zlſor weez
an;

muﬅ not imitate euetyjexample weexzr'ead'e of im

the (Eriptureg asTthAt,-of1v_l\ebcccaes tounſcll to her;

ſende Jacob; zwherebﬂzheegþtaway vthe bleſn'nggem:
m

'

lau:

\

.
\

i

.

U'

V

r .rtxﬂcfnﬂwctoﬁſhhglon. - an:
Eſau.
There-is
noﬄerhat can Hamms. was there um,
Nndmſſiz
ſotRuthmuﬂ,bz-enzatriedinhenkindredsw6
need; not,- e was botmd,_to one or twayne, but wem
Reetq my tjipulgmdes: . ſhe might challenge in her
owne BelialZcfor thelaw. of God, but-wee cannot eloo

ſo excegt there bee a promiſe 9E marriage z , therefore
ne'vthet muﬅ wee follow this exgmple,v nor yet ſuſpect;
the actions: pfeyther. . -

z

-

1

AridRktb.- > Nowthecqunſcllym ounded,and

the meanesfor the execution tiltempfrdec aresl, Rutll
approouelh her itwthetsgduilp, vby promiſe of obedl encc,that ﬁrﬅ ſhee would doo itſizndin the verſe 6, ſhee

doeth perſormeitu Where weld-nue a goad example,
in the matter oſmarriage for all children to depende

vppon their codly and religious patentes, If any aske
nice.'.whether they bee bound ſſpon neceſſitie ſo to

þlzqytheir'parents, thatifthevo er them husbandes,
or wiues the cannot refuſe them , buttheirparentc'
may comprl them; to whome I aunſwcre, ﬁrﬅif it

bee poﬃble,hearken to the voice ofthy rparcntes, but
ifthou canﬅ not, thy arents cannot commaunde thee -

againﬅ thy

V 63 ihuy'imnﬅ 'opoundeit con

ditionallfz' mt-abſolutely.

Inthy godde (concerning

thy labWe)-thou muﬅ obey' them
all thinges,
becauſe-"they cir'e the arqnres pſ- 'thy bodie, but
thy mind _0r Tphje which' _*, Cbmmeth from-ﬄ God ,
is alwaz'ſaslihetne. S'o dﬁt'ſidiſohcdienee top-.trcntes
is the kieſuﬁnge-'F their ate'þ'po'ialſ ricommhundw
ment, ﬁg
But'
cuctlaſijing
the
of
man.
* 1 mzringe
Secondly
_ Fv'ischildren
ſi-LLLF'TT-'Ll
mitytoLrefuſe,
- death
becauſe
the Lotde many times reuealeth that to the childe
which he ſhewed not to the parentes: a' wee may lud. '4. 93'

ſcc in the example oſSampſon, when hee would manie
with a philiſiine woman, ſothis Parents gaine ſaying it,
the ſcripture ſheweth the reaſon of it, beecauſe the

knew it not to come from the Lordzbut Sampſon did,&:
therefore ﬂood in it 6: his parents harkned vnto him the

end 8c got him that womi for his wife. By the which We 1'
gather

ll>\

. .

4' s'

m

.. The-RcwardofReli'gion: *+

gzdxcſ that _no zchildrcn'fma'y lawfuﬂy'cclcbtatc their
mal-nag: mehoqt'the Rarcntc: conſent: ſcſicondlyz that
muſt bcc very Circumtpcct' 'to ma'rrY their Children :

thirdly, that they cannot in any gctoodſſconſcicncc deny
their conientes to their'childrcn to keepe them 'from ho

neﬅ marriage, -ifthcrc bee any cqualidc between: the
v *' parties or hope ofhoncﬅy in the time oſ 'louing , '

BUt Oﬄlif matter we; haue often ſ eke;

" ''

-d

5

' 'rend
-*> dus
t'hcrcfdrcthis
tune. Now'lct
ſhalſuﬃceſifgf
'irg 1 "

-,--gzue4pca1rececod.
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The; ninth Lectnr'e, ,
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Chap', i.ver.7. 3.9.io;iſſi.rz,rz'. 'ct

. _ _

7 Andwhen Bagg/reduce" anddrunkgu, and 'hide bit!

' bar' into' he me And [ned devise beſide 'be lie-ape',
_ of corn, (qjjbeeſed'zn'eſofrb And ﬂute-'ered the place.
3, ofhr'rfeete
'And 't midnight
diſ-lb) dawn.
'be 'Mild-ds' Xﬂ'ſidﬄgctdſinﬂ
v' *_
'turne-I
I

_i Iiimſeﬀe
lift-bend
'bit/'erra'idbebadldo
bien-An. l-g
5"ar/maſter:
Ruth
To Whem&eſ-ride,who
(ly [Maid-tide,
ſ' *' : [pra-dike
author-'pody
' 1)'whip
"r bfrbjgm
' ' -_* I '
i 'ter thy buidznſiidﬂfh thou artrlie 'ſinſ-tum \

Hſſ

to'
Wire-wis:tiſſue-num;
_l* ﬂ'
fhi'ﬁſſﬅ-ibſctda/E'
there bſi-t'ſlprrſormed
'Foq'f'ol'wdﬅp'ctnji'i'þ
more
,'"do,
gſ 'beswim;
were
her? rhgſi

_L>em,_m-/-t-_ r"

* _ * 'L ' i -.f

1,1_ New' thereﬂzpjg

Wghieffq '_p no', _'LKI/W_i'

' _ .tÞwId-eﬅzwzctdoetemrimfvi'e-Mmm-Wrbf
gate' of' ﬁef'þleſiþſſo'w'b ﬂeet? 5? l'Fiffml WA'F'Þ
la Now indeed: it it 'me th'tTiim) th) Lipſ-waive?

.'13'herei:_0m,'etfttrtbqp.ſ-z
Sleep' liefeſitþji'iQUT, 'Bemapza'pzzzﬂ'gemzupe
v a , _ r. , . \ .ſi. w the

parrafn &it/'bren ler him: butifþ'e"*"'m7(bot" 'lefe 'He

. vArmſ-wdeeds.river-imb-thou'
bkþﬁﬃfﬄgﬄﬂmwﬄzﬄpl by:- 7:

Action-4 tle."- '/
l
;
'I
IJX V Thu nl

r' . -.. '"he,ea'i diſtlra'hswgd;insignem-erenot;"
oﬁthe
thingeseﬀect
thath'aþne'd"
o'fthis eo'unſell,
after *R'uthj
andyoſ. came
downe
. into
the-ﬂoorei-and theWOctſ
hap ty
ceſſe ſhee
hadwithBoazrTlie
es ſtic
do_e .

Zzaﬄy dÞUiJe dzemſclw into twoparrtesnhe ﬁrſtrelþe'g
Fﬂllnoazrheqtherkuthſi
' Bo'u,ſlee'pe
_ '7.
_' "in:
p
zzlizlzftcrhi', The ſirﬅparteonſiecterning
worſikeſi'an'd befoteþis
lg_ thatver,
which
i

'

ce

i li,
\
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rdw __.-T
_ z; r. Igh'e EdwardoſRFeiiQBn;
and made' his heartmerry, and

l

lay downeþeſidp his gnat" To: pha; hedid'" 'Pter his

ee eate and dranke

i

ccpe, me 18.'4Pirﬂ2hde &newer-here ccta Wo
man at his ſecte-and ſecondlyſhee asketh who ſhee was.
Aſierhee knew herd'hee bleaﬂizdjierg right. In theſe
wordes , Fehre notlniyﬂﬂubhterJ ', ' vBeginForth-trix:.,_
' parteſt ruſh-his Confeſſionchit' liejcſiiifasher hinſmmﬁ
'vlhrſe Izſi; Secondlyſi, the counſlilluhſſectect git'te'tht'oſih'er

t
el
i

' ve e"rz.rot£tr 'ſ ﬃu'llﬃ'e morninwgnd then hee' would ,
(tye herietherZinſrmn; iſþee'rergﬁcd'
p'i'oxiii-

\
l

' ſhrh'hYbhth'rrZ'conﬀrme her'right,*ztiid%dþo her kinTFnL-i'nx

dii'e'tY'I-ﬀ'an'clih'creſdre 'biddeth heſte ſleepe vntilll'the
mormn
" ' * "
'at \.
1
'-'> s
,, i ,__\,
_.__
_ 1 7 ibſk'dprid'.7h:\...,
' 'rte Which ſiconeeine_tlq'ſikuth,_ﬀ
is'
hﬁﬄﬂidﬄoﬁd Kmﬃqezﬁzjnc'fzþfﬂﬄc place:
ointtjd,
aſidJhat LHWBQ'hchesaﬁrſﬁhau/Yhſ 'Blue U?

aloncgv'e A"
ſi? * '* " " "
"
'
,. -f 'FCſſOiZAÞYZhſſYÞ v'v. sainte
. ,.,aliivﬀiﬃ
Jayﬂowrtcazþi
Free
Mealſ-i?ſhcc
risedse'ſrsovilv
&liethhimLa- zﬂﬄaﬄrﬄſheeper
&Me-weltſheltererqzza-zcſ
' > usage-mead Was
__rki'not m to_ſ_r_e.1we T' wiggq ' gÞgﬄniXeprouef Let,

YFYR9.QEE__iFVkEF£' EZEFQBIÞGZLP gznzjrlicvr'zerþeyl e,

TKFHG iﬃﬅdn'cg ÞZlthciﬁzixitdſFÞ ,Þ£.,_L\9imiſſihh;>lf

'r sine-e"

* *

r ndedwlvre '4 z. IhcſcY/Sfﬄ&FBAFXEZMLBMZÞ
'
12.
gleaning! age a i t'gct'r
plied-zypgiug ended
aitn'dlſiis'fh '

A4
-

Iſtruciiriedſhe'ii wcﬀizr'orzrr ſhente, Xa

ti'i ﬁnd' Hii Arg'reﬂiieſhing hirſſþinjﬃandelieaﬂng
his eartwith thoſ'eliieſiin 's'o'ſ'GrlſilbHt-'vd

hEhZZIPICJ

ſent: aﬁermardes _etting 'mxto.islo 0: gar, ee

Jighis rewel-Wejiaenpeuu- riteſ/Wench:
PehFliﬂﬃawzﬂiﬁtſſgﬁieﬁzhﬃ jwdFzbÞﬃn-c

.

<

;:;- ®Fsrſſ,<g$1ezrzag"orjc;vg- 'pell'hiLi-zcfeat' s,
2dhſiear'dehi's
at are moderately
Lt'al'eenfi" at ﬁriﬁſaide
that [his
hee - \
liekirfiﬁiirſſvhisoeaﬁfjf
ſiﬀrrli-ihjrriigi;

t 3ct?,*3d_hi's
"edge "was
not one]ſhy-fled,
1),ouriſhﬂt'i*j-3
' lirſſs'h'uiigee'I-Lliatſied,
ﬂgi'nacheſſ
'bur'y'iſſoﬁﬃsﬄ
hearte 'was
_ KZaIGH 2 U cheere-a

__.-_

,
3*

itt

\ .-TheReward.*dk7-Rellgion. ryzt \ \
cheereſſd theiþ'yi as iſche hulyvotw hid ſiy'd,- Hqeref
**
is'my bleſsing vppon- me'aee-Pthrft '_'is' moderately-ter

ceiue'd._ th'ifthe' 'powers oſthe ſoule-'are reſr'eﬂredr'bylﬂﬄ- l 0-'7
it: thereſofcſi wee reade m * the Preneher, ' that rr' whate?
land-is
bleſſed-by! the
bP-tiieſe"
beneﬁtes-ctiſſedtind'
ahd Mle'rctte
drſr'rkinig.jecc'i'u'ing
, The expſidrientel
whereof." ', plainely ' [iron-tied 'euery'day 'among vsJ
For what is'th'e'ſr'uite ofth'lfl' Zmſho'deraſſtei-'Hcfhouv

. ring the beneﬁce ofſiGodſi'btﬁ'dsiﬂhlornon'ﬁytlrf the
corruption'bflihebd'd ,-'<rhe>ſwenſhg="and'teazieﬀ &F MJLU
the eyes, woundes Wit Exit hauſ'eſi; Writ-1: Bid-ebb a:
tion's to' the' 'Woe oſ manYH'zwhl-rein tlieyjhliitlrdi"
. ioyee are vio'vlie ofallfeaſoii,_5 which'

ectdh'e the'

, Froixnde-ofilltlieir 'pitthﬂÞicttt likAþeMcsFahie

W' \

beding xtoſi'ﬂ'eiepe ' &muqy' t'llcfnhſellſei Whither; ﬂew

e'atino to gaming turnetheyf bodyes; *=-d'c11ghwg iin'i
' noug rtbiu'va'njtie, being a'S Tdtrdﬁorh &sneeze
fyſneſiEbf heirtb their meate' and nouriſhm'ei'xtz- 'if

'Nervous-arms his ſ'e Rlz 'When þn'd hewe-'os ba:

ii?
ﬁg,

ﬁids'h'h' cidrrooke his heaitTHeh'dJ" Bauhi'sznaazmg

_

\

heare?" oriefknfdlnohe beſidehimdandyet yotiſe'eſisll'izi? 'l 7- "U ii

giﬁſihlkſipliſſtarie barne, voyd'e oſeornpanions'ſhewrnade'

-

hrmﬄez'ﬄmieﬄich 'theſellowſhiy &wash-exag
&mzzvpp-on me meate,-venture-aſſentilygixnreſhp
hiddes'df, may couldſſ'gjuide dreſſ-woundsy'lth'

o
\\.{.X,L(.Z

mouﬂie's'iule theirapp'etites; 'and both' Were go'ueﬃe'dl
*with riſe ſpiritſ-i 'aſ God, that they 'r'eeduedﬀdﬁﬁrerigth- "

to' 'nouriſh their''wehkencs -;- 'uiidfſbrigluttonyrtollﬄﬁ
vppcth'eig-ﬂonihckes , they' ſhould With 'greater edEnU

foYﬃﬁI dawn td gheyi- Mldsz'la'hd &Keediil ﬂing-3
riſe' fig-ripe. '*'isat-(eeidg'burzmﬃdwhaue ﬂat-ry:
aces enasjoul ﬀdnmckxz' rectiﬁe'ﬃarfetsct'WGe-eaianaa;
yet
<aie"_riþ1: ſatisﬁed, 'TM'CCFtln'nliez V'M-yc'tL-WPC: N
are nþt merrieg'- but"_oudredme'Wyith'tlie'gbydzdtdaﬂ
_

_. '

ctxresofobdﬄ'ce ſce'lte after idle' ſongesﬁ r' my: Leſſ-1 'Or-V"
ing-Lad' lv-n'p'ﬄﬁmhlc rable" 'OF-'falſh'ooct 'hn'd- forged
\e6'ncei'tes'ih
' yngqdlyepzhodke Þ-
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" Therewdoﬃcli'gtbn.

ſpirituall ioy , 'and plun eth our minde; inthefgulſe o' .

Worldl mirth and woeZrllmiſerie. Then let vs learne ;
the w' edome of Chriﬅ, r and loqkg for ioye-'whicl't ,
ﬅandeth notin laughter,- bUt-in the inwircl. eomſott'oſ r
the aſſurance oſthe ﬁdirite; being erſwzdediwee feede ,'
in the preſence oFGodm/ee may have Chriﬅ or r lour;
tem
drinieorall
withand
himworldly'
in his eualaihngkingdomez
meale: that wee. may e'ate
3 .z r ,

t, Secqndly, 'by thiswe
out great;_and;.
aſ-z
' 'tegonctrlzbourismuch
moreobſerue
joyful],tha.t
m Qhlſshezrts
pro A ble to out bodyes, then iſ it be receiued ilranjz

idle- life; for Bpazlu'd wrouoht hard all this day , and ,
the;

ofhis labour, islt e worke qf'his meate, ._

319. pinch ipthe endoſ all maketh-his heartmernzdn gone,

WZWLUM JÞPIA-Ofdc inﬂictcdi this-as 13 . jub;

\

niﬂmtent v. pon mznlginde,_thattheir meate ſhoulde,
beginne ablevnleſſeit Were eaten tn- the-ſweat: of;
on! broweszſor as ſleepe to a man that hath long wet-3

l

chodjoismm to; man/thtthuhlonglaþouted, wi

I
ſ

/
ſſmctu.
as the eourſing of theglzhrtcthaketli him tozbreathe ſon

uſ

thewater ſprings, r ſo .lgþgur. t cauſeth gun utoihunger
more yehemently, um eate more liberally .,.-and diſtreſſ,

I

more cﬀcctmﬂy theirdcﬁrcd warſ-air; Wert-wi let'
dathan theſomro ofkingﬂaulz 5 whﬁn hcczltgld-WQNYNJ
l.S:.I4.:7

himſdﬂiﬂ PÞFUMZÞFFYOFLÞQ PhWncsﬄudhciVsnys 4.
ry hungrv a did .ut dip-Peru. were olﬁ hawks-ma.
honey combc. and putting igtfo

moutlg;

_.

greater,

ceiuedﬁght: ſo acceptable are the erurnngps andrdropz
to shemzthat labour; thatxhey reﬅore the (lifelsqgqwee

oſth'cbody-a and ſatitlzistiwiſc the Fmcﬅ PSRſﬄli
in the ﬁrﬅnndzpurcﬁ age-"when the .elx' c of'a man-was
many.hundred yeeres) were-iiotexem Ptedþſrom bodilk
,l l

'_ _._-._

labour. On the other 'ﬁdeas _$al_o mqn ſaith,thcy ,wh_ie

ﬁt lan 'mnine vand ſe,elte,afret_*z ﬂrong- drinlg, zzmeae
' Pro.23.zo. ningtfoſe which with idleneſſ: follow tlreyrzbellycs,

If"

are moreznqyſomtzwxhe 'world s --78ﬃl*.91ſ9m9v'9ſſ

themſeluosgnd Woeſtill fort-per : for their[endwill be;

'Sthe'zbyting of: ſerpent, and the ﬅinging oſ a coc
kþtriee '2 teaching vs that labouring mens morſels are

moﬅ ſweete: &ifwe ſhould ioyſully recreateour ſelue'
. our
A
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in the beneﬁtes ofGod , wee muﬅ diligently prepare
ourﬂomackes inſomchoneﬂ trauailes that the baſeﬅ

Late may bee aceeptahletneate vnto vs: for the health

'WWWV
-W"W

of the bodyis prelenied by_laboure,as the planted corn-e p' . z r -.*,
by the diligence oſ the hulbandman: ſo: hee which 0" '1 4
.tilleth the earth is ſatiſﬁed with bread ,but idleneſle is
peereﬅkinſinan to madnes. Againﬅ this we'e haue

_ often ſpoken heretofore, and let this ſuﬃce for this
time.

*

*

'Thirdly wee muﬅ note, what' manner of mirth dr
cheerefulnes was this oFBoaz, it could nctothe in talking
'for hee was nlone,nor yet in ieﬅing, for the former rea
ſon: nor yet was it in outward ſinging,loritis ſaid his

heart was cheerehrll,asifthere were: mirth that were Rcm44J7
_ not oucward. And truely, where the holy Ghoﬅ dwel- EPL s 32..
leth, there abideth this inwardioy. Which proceedtth
'
from it as aﬅreame from a fountain, or heate from a
ﬁre. Saule could bee merrie when Dauid played on his t, sayn, If.
lurpc, the king of-Babilonwas 'merrie in the middeﬅ ,
24.

ofhis dilicates, Aſſuerusſſ was merie among his princes,

Arv

&_Naball Was merriein the middeﬅ ofhis rea ers : but Dzd,5.4_

what markethvthegodly merry among the w' de beaﬅs, Eﬅ, x, m,
ioZſhll in the dungeon', of the earth, and ſing hardly z_53m_ z r.
w en theyrec eiue browne bread? nothing but this ioy
35,
*ofBoaz,which is theioy oFthe holy Ghoﬅ. This ma:
lceth men joyfullin death, merrie in miſerie, and lea'. pingvndert re yoke ol Chriﬅian troubles: which all the
- princesin the world cannot do vpon their tlirones of

_

*

maieﬁ'ie, t'hisis mixed with no Feare,ſibec:tuſe it P'rocee = \
,dcth from ſo excellent a roore. Why doe men meruaile,
3' ſo many godly perſons hue ſo ſolitarily! thebirde had um's'U'
rather bee ib wildcrnes alone, then with' thoiiſind'es My' N'xſi ofhet fellowes ſitting in a cage, and the godly are moﬅ
mery when they are fartheﬅ from . Worldlv compmie.
Ifthe godly bee a company together,thistheir inv. muﬅ
bee expreſſet'l by ſinging ofplhlmcs m: lame' ſtith, and

our ſiuiour With his diſciple: practiſed this at his
laﬅ-lhpper. for when
they had
a pſalme,
' andſſwcntintpthe
mount
of: done
oliues,they-ſung
Yea euetf'tl'en

when Chriﬅ hid prophelied oFhit death,\and they were

\>\

'

e .

,

w,
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ſorrowfull, yet thisinward and lþitituall ioy was not
"exringniſhed, wherin we ſee an excellent eommEdation

ofſinging after meat, that it might bee in outwarde
teſtimonie of onr inward ioye.

This ﬅriketh downe

all fooliſh talkingfor ﬅirrina 'vppe of mirth ,and aun
'ſweareth to-them thatſay ,ift ey follow not vaine paſ
'eimes theycannot beemettie: Truely that 'pleaſeth the

ﬂeſh, but diſpleaſeth the ſpirit: and let them aſſure them _
'iclues whoſoeuer theybee, that this temporal] and waſh
ton ſþortirio will bring vPpon them eu'erlaﬅing lamen

, tin . But ome willlay, is this ſingingand mirth at'
wctctct tab e's commendable, ſeeing the prophet ſpeaketh ſo
againﬅ it': They ſing to the viole, and frame to them
ſel'es ſonde: like the ſonges of Dauid,

&O.

launa'

ſweare, all curioﬁtie. and pleaſure in outward ſin 'tri

at out ſeaﬅinges is forbidden by the prophet, wile
hee doth notabliedeſcribeinthe ſame place by theſe
. markest . Firﬅ, whe'nit is vſed..to forget
their ſinnes
,.,
.?
andtodnue awaye the terrours of their conſciena
ces.
,
,
**

Verrg
,
veſſel\

'Seeondlv , When it is added for pleaſure and
Thirdly. that with greedier appetites, they

eaſe.

might dcuOtire their meate and drinke , to draw away'

their middes form the reme'brance ofthe Lord. Fourth

ly, ſuch mirth as maketh them forget the aﬀliction:
,

oﬁthe church of God, if any deſire, mirth for theſe

Vtrﬂſ:

.-

l

.

Eltham woe oſ the prophet taketh houldc vppon
, - m_
'
r
, \ .- And ſurely heere is condemned all playing on
p inﬅrumentes and ſinging rit-table when wee en;
againﬅ
the vsprophet
ſ ourmeate,'a_sa
'aymeth , and istoo'ng
much
vſedwhich
amonge
here in much
Eng
land,ﬀ>r nothing maketh vs more readily to, forget
the afﬂiction of Ioſeph then that doeth: when two
-ocraſions oſniitth are i'oyne'l together , meate and mu
. 'ſicke it is lilte twodiherþ plaiﬅers laide to one

,Wounde, which by their vehement operation, il:
treaſe the ſore. In like manner tree are more apt to

be: made worſe thence be: amtnded by the beneﬁtz
.
.

,'

'*n

v

1
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.
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pſGod. For as too much raine drowneth and ouer
_ﬂoweth, and too much drought ehippeth and du
lieth the earth:ſo too much mirth Be pleaſure ouercom,

meth the heart of man. Thiſ! ſpeake, not tovdlſ.
commende muﬁcke, which __I acknowled e ſteel

Mith allthe godly,to be holy and lawfull : utl ex>
'hart and admoniſh, that it may not bee vſed at the pre_
N

_ſint time of eating, but ſparingly before or aſter ohr

_feaﬅingngnd let vs all chooſe rather to ſing one Pſalm:
from a feeling ſpirit,<,with a grace in our heartes and

_Ininde', then to heare a thouſaode ſonges vppon in
?mments of pleaſant muſicke , without inward com
eſt.

v

.

-

w

, Hepart
wemofthat
a lie dom-e.
Nowdid
weealone,
are come
to in_the
ſe
'ctcond
which hee.
which
their,

words is declared o be the choiſc oſhis lodging,at the
End or one ſide or 's come. Where wee no'te another

'ſage or cuﬅome of auncient nobilitie: in ﬅeade oſ z
pWaitors,thcy
allace, they hadthe
had a cottage,
in _ﬅeede
of labours
attendors: and
and
inﬅrument;
oftheſſir
ſſas this Boaz,aheape of ﬅrawe. in ﬅeade oſa bedde o

p

ſidownezſueh as histoyle and labour was', ſuth is his

lodging:
harde
workeoct'r, labour,can
a harde bedde:
is wearied awith
trauaile
ſleepefor
andheerhat
quiet;
ly
takeoſthe
his reﬅeﬅate
on the
graſſe.
And this putteth
'5. in
minde
oſall
our ſoreſatheſſrs
many yeeres.
agoe, before this ſoſtneſſc and tenderneſie was inuen

'r

ted, they were gladde wee ſee,though they were great

ſ

Lordes,yet to beelabourers': Andalthoughtheirv poſ

I vA

ſeſsions
ours,y(
r they had
leſſeoſbod:ly
eaſe
tlze'
weezſor excelled
the richeﬅ
and higheﬅ
eﬅate
dignitie
is not
(he quieteﬅ life.

l

By the wicked wee are admoniſhcd,

with all kindeneſſe , to hat-bour the poore and needle
though it be but in a padde oſ ﬅrawe, conſidering
they bee the images oſthe Iuncient nobilitie,who were _ _.

contented
with Padenceſſto
the'like entertainment:
a thepoore are < _
exhorted with
abide theirtedidttsfirauailes
and hardlodgings. ſeeirig the Lo'rds oſ- ﬄc worlde, A _ *

'hammer-eﬅate, they which had moﬅ "Selſhfﬄd ſAN.
' . '

,

N

I

.-

' -

*
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leaﬅ'eaſe , and we which haue ſcant one man: ihheri
rance among twenty,do peaceably enioy more world'
ly ſeenutie, and truely this maketh vs to feele, that e

uery commoditie is tempercd with ſome moleﬅari- '
onzthe Iſraclites being dch'uered from Pharao,thought
whey were well , but then they were driuen to goe
'through the bottome ofthe ſea, and being come to
the land oſCanaan, they ſound many enemies, and

did not ouercome them all , tzll the rnigne oſDauid:

A', that euery pleaſure is mingled with ſome worldlye
ſorrow ; they which vſe the ſea; get much wealth, but
yet with great danger,and they which are on the land ,*
are in ſaſctie,thcngh not in ſuch wealth. And thus muﬅ
Wee
frame our minde: , that'wlxen wee eni'oy the end
ol'ſiour deſires, yet it bringeth With it alway ſbme occa
ﬁon oſdiﬂike : therefore itis better to bee contented

with hard fare, then diſcontented with daintie cheere.
to like in hard harbourz then dillike in the ſofteﬅ
beddes
and betterof
is aa little
thing with
a quiet
minde.
then
the: poﬂſieſsion
kingdome,
with
the trouble
thereof. .
'
- And Ru-rli unto: Boa'z beeingwean'e with his la
bours,and ſuﬃced with his meate, no doubt birthe

ing quietly layd a ſleepe had ſoone taken him: and
Ruth, when ſhee had ſ ieda conuenient time,e:ame,and
Conueycd her ſelfe lhſtly to Lth: place of his ſecte,

which at midnight was pereeiued by Boaz, and not be fore. For ſhee ſo layd her ſelfe, as hee being awakcd,

might quickly ſpie her : whereby wee ſee the 0'c
tation that mooued Naomito counſel] Ruth to come
ſo nerre him, which was this, that Boaz might ﬁrﬅ bee

grieued,ahd tllcn ſhould Ruthbeſr vtter her ſute. But
of-ill this wee haue ſpoken beſore,and therefore to the
petition oſRuth.

'

&pra-de 'be wing.

,

.

Ruth omitting no oppor

tunitie ,, ſo ſoone as ſhee had vttered her name, ſhe:

putteihvp her petition, and by a ﬁguratiue ſpeech,
deſireth him to bee her husbande and defendour.
'For to ſpread the wing,we know is taken from bird ex,
- ..

A *

_._4_______,.
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who keepetheir yong one: vnder th-.ir winges. And
this ſpeech of Ruth to Boazjs indeede to intrente him

to bee herﬁ husband zfor wee reade the l)ſenc; oithclzſc
woordes
to hee
oken
Sara b yAbraham
A ime ecſhould
no Gen'zo'm'
King of Gerar
,_ rſ at
her tohusband
hee vnto her a couer, aminﬅ all thoſe that wouldop
preſſe her.And therefore m auncient time women wero
wont-to bee couered in the reſence oftheir husbands:
And Ruthſayd to Boaz ,

rhatis,

preade thy wing ouer mee,

bee thou my husband to coucr mee zſor in

times paſt it was a thing very odious to bee-with
our huſbandes,

euen as odious as to bee ﬅarke na

ked, or a maﬅer-leſſe dogge,as the pro ucrbc is:Which

appearct'h by that complaint ofthe Prophet Eſay,Th.1r \
ſeuen women ſhould laye holde vppon onr man, and Eſa. 41.'
deſire to bee called by his name, promiſing to pro
uide their owne liuing.

So thin this ﬁguratiuc ſpeech

cloth' moﬅ notablie deſcribe' ihe

duetie ' of hus*

handes towardes their wines. Firﬅ the wing ſigniﬁeth
Frotcction, for itis the .dutie-of husbandes to des
ende their wiues, to be able and willing to ſhield them Pſ, 53.

frominiurie' ,*pi'ouide for them neceſſaries, (ouer
them in danger', miniﬅer to them comfort 6: ﬅrength
in their weakeneſie . But truely it is pittie 'to ſee
whatmarryed men wee haue in theſe dayes, and hſiow
little commoditie many helpleſſe wiues receiue hy
their retchleſſe husbandes . that ſurely they are dri
uen with Ahigail , many times to ſhift for their owne
lilies, and the liue' oſtheir fatiiilies. Theſe royſh'ng

companions , haſiie and headie husbandes, which
for euery light occaſion forſake their ſamilies , or
weary their wiu-crgvith their preſence,miniﬂerneyther
eouering not comfort, according to their bounden
duetie, but like yeriu-red and ſorſworue ea'ytifea.
that haue ſalﬁﬁed their faith to G O Dg' the Church,
and their wines , runne headlong to their owne de
ſtruction. and decay of their poſieride. Oh how

ſimowſullis the eﬅate oſwomen , ifthey bee not ſep

poreeiWidrthc handes of Fhcir yoke-fellowes. Bea

Na

me

'

7.
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ting oſchildren is nothing in compariſon oſ this :_ foe
tzliatis their deſtined puniſhment o God, but the o-'
ther,the mtollerable land of the Diuell. We reade,

that the Pellicctane-'will teare out her owne breaﬅ to
feede her yong'ones: but wee reade of fewe ſo vn
kind'e as to feede vppon their yong ones, ſatte onely,

theſevnnaturall
hosbandes.
e reade
thattlie
are ahi/aies ſedde
ſolong byFWtheir
younc
onesStorke'k
when;v
they are olde ,_ as they nouriſh them w en*they Were:
fong. But theſe godleﬀe fathers eate neythcr For to.
, netuiſhthe'ir.1itrlc ones beingyong, not how they ſhalt
he nitintained when they are olde.

3. Finallyſhy this, wines are iuﬅmcted their obedience

10 their' husbandes, thatas the little birde is at the bill
'
.. _i of
his dammc,10' wines
muﬅ bee ready at theþecke
oſtheitjtusbandt. Andlet Vs looke 'youthe bruite
beaﬅes, Em- ample. oFſſliues, who in theyr brutiſh
kinde'eondemne ouzhuminitie. Theimmetlabouſi
reth and'prouideth For winter .v that tain-thin"cth OUR"
ſgGSdCS. The Aſſ: knoweth 'his owner, With-e Ole
Maﬅer: cribbe: Theſe condemne vnthankfulneſie
' - JovGod, The Douesweadi vs moocenciezthe Serpent: ,

'T-sr-nknit

Mſedome, the dogges, watchfulneﬀe, the Pores wari

a

Wﬃ zthe Lycm couragegand the little birds out dutie'.
\

to wines anil children. Therefore let'vs not bee'rnore
gra celeſſe then theſe, leſi their diligencedike the voice,
of Bilaams Aſſe,condaerkme our diſobedienqe to perpea'
Willmiſerieﬂ
_'_::'ofrke
. = Bad,
'
>' Now.
'*" commtththe
'> '*' "' **' - * 3 = Bleſſed an' 'lw'

ſccond'part of the conference hEtwcene Boaz and'j
Rmhtn bee handled,'_whetein onely Boaz. pea ethr
- And fir-it ofall, hee bleﬀeth or priyeth for her,ſaying,_
a.

-- e-: z-a _>,

4-

Bleſſe' bathe' afrþe
ﬁirbi'krnﬁfmfp no 7
Fitſ/'Mrbefacz'uxi Then 'thou for-ſeekeﬅ thYL! '

' Uſ (5700 me with'thy mother in lawe, ' tum-m tl_1_0B_
fGFſakeﬅ yong andy'omhfull husbandes. to" come to.-_
nice 3 diſc'aſ A olde man: neither wealth'nbr pouertie'
_.
1150.,
Efirzaltetot.
qhmgeſixby'minde, frbm- 'following
'
Lt

. ..
-

L.
-._.

'r
. -,

3
1.- &NNW-
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qommaundement ofGodto thy owne hinderance. ſo;
in this exam le we haue an excellent patterne of tmez
and mfaine religion, which is this: w en Ruthi' o
bedient to the ordinance of God , euen in that which'
ſeemeth to herowne diſcommoditie and earthly tonlo-z

lation : forſhee war ayomgwomanund therefore bys
nature deſired', a young companion, and not to. bee
troubled witha withered ould man; from whome ſhee.
could reeeiue but littell bodilie qomfort: et becauſe
by the law ſhee was tied toherneereſt kin an of her,"

vl

- deceaſed huſband , forſaking all other, ſhee eleaueth. Luc

-

t.

to him, makizzg the law her choiſe, his age her ho- a 1' 'i *.
nour,and the triall of his former eurteﬁe , as' handes. A I' *9*
ofaſſurance frﬁ his future kindnes. This was the faith
' 19' L
ofRuth , that cauſed het lzke Leui- to forſake his culi-'7
tome:lilce Zacheus to departe from his wealth: likel
the courtiers of Herod to forgoethbir honour, and al
ſo the ſaints of- God - to forſakeaheir dearcﬁ fraud: , to;

follow the voice ofthe Goſpell.
.
Acrid thin teacheth vs, to caﬅ-oﬀearthly corn-.
modities in world] buſines , to forſake nature and natux
tall aﬀection, to rgoe lifeand liu'nig, and account,

all thinges but dungin regard ofobedience to the word
of God;

Thisu it that toucheth the quicke, and;

will prone the heart ofeuerie ehriﬅian.

If this condi

tion were ropounded , Chriﬅ ſaith :*.T.*h'atfor him wee;
muﬅ forſake all thatwee haue: Now, ifthis law. were.
made, that whoſoeuer went to hearing of 'the word ,,

ſhould preſently conſifca'e his goodes atthe pleaſure of
the law maker. Who would in this caſe bee obedi
ent rather to the bare- voyce of Chriﬅ. then to the threa
ning wordes ofthe law. Examine beloued , and then.
arraine enerie man his owne hearte for this point and
ou ſhall ſee , whether the loue and deſire of the world

th not drone out the loue of the father. Entry,
daﬅard will-oﬀer and make ſhew to ﬁght harde;

ly, till hee- conae to approach the feilde, but-indite

faepof
-\

enemig_-i£he abide, there is, the trisllf:
No,
ans.
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'ﬂyifheeſee but one way to eſcapehee will ſure'ſi *
' ly take that, though itbee to his owne diſcredite
So-I feare mee,-I feare' mee, many ,if daunger were.

Would not onely turne from" , but ﬁght hotely a'
gainﬅ vs ſorall their faire faces to VS. They which

now will hardly of one hundred poundes gilte one to
the Goſpell , will not then lcauethe principal] to follow?
ther'ruth : but as the glare-wormc doeth not gliﬅer but
irrthe nighnſo true chriſh'ms will not bee knowne, till'
theiddies ofdatleenes Be errour come, when theſe diſſſ\1
.'
-,_>

ſembling hipocrites ſhall hee found to hee nothing but

I r rort'cn Wood. good for nothing. But to come to Ruthd
ſhee performed] her promxſe to Gad, as Dauid ſaith,

P

t ,

-'

thoughitbee to'her owne hindranceſhec knoweth it
with. the apoﬅles, better to obeytfed then men, to' fols
low Chriﬅ and not the ﬂeſh, ſo: e world it ſelfe ſhall

'bec'ſhcrtly couſumed,and then the louers thereof ſhall
heevttetly condemned,

Oh,let vs then practice the

deniabllof our ſelues before the time' of triall come, le t
was- e'martyrt did', m'ethe burning of out ﬁngers,

PſelJ; ' 4" befordweeventcr out w'holehodiesz' let. 's glue ſome
act. 4. w' oſoutwealrhto the poore now, rather then .lreepe
all to hee ſpoylcdhy the wicked apoﬅates then: but
homwill men do'o thzs at the ﬁerre triall, r when
no'w,.in peace they wxll forſake and fotſweare the
Lord zſomt: For their tmxdmndiſh , other for remes and
rcuen-ewes, ſome to bring the poore Nabþwthes in
rodeſiructtion , many for worldly proﬁt: and tempo
rall gaine: but this queen of worldly deſire' ſhall one

day bee meate fnt the dogges? when it ſhall bee ﬁnde,
tlmtlmppicate all you that in wealth and pouutyl
haue followed the' ſunne of righteouſneſſe in ﬁnen
me, - \ -

lure m' m] &ctick.

His-prayer and the

reaſon there oſ being ended 3 nq'v' followeth the con
ſolgtjohhee giueth toRuth, in theſe wordes, bidding
. he; 'to eaﬅ away feare , for whatſoeuer lyeth in
his: power hee would doe: for the whole
Would

Wills

--' 'The Rewitd oſR eligionl

is 'zct

teﬂiﬁe the eﬁate of perſon, and 'vprighme' in 'her
lun'ng': and therefore Thee ſhould bee much to blame', if
CC

euied ib lawfull a requeﬅ. Out ofthe which wee

note.
'
'whichFirﬅ
is with
heremeekenea
is ſet downe
andthe
gentlenec
cluety ofall
to heare
nugiﬂracr,
the pe
_ _ *

titions of their ſuters zſor Boaz was apublike perſon,

I

or els Naomi had complained to the magiﬅrate; but

\.

himſelfe
handled
ample ofBoaz
with
beeing
lum.
heredeclared,
a godly
Therefore
elder,whiclZis
the
the ſute
muﬅ
with
is follow
ﬁrﬅthepriuately
kindeﬅ
the ex- '* '_ _*',, ,' "7
, Wordes tointreate them, and inﬂiudgmentes to pro
Feede For them, alway yeeſilding 'o' equitie where the Luﬁgﬂqn,
cauſe is required. For our ſiuiour aceompteth a ma
giﬅrate that is contrarie minded , neither to feare God .
'

nor to reſpect man: that is ſuch one is' hated of God,
-

and man: For if magiﬅrates loue God or regard their

f 'A

ſubiectes. they muﬅ he: eaſilyintrented'by t e voyce'
o their ſuters. Therefore is that eue'rlaﬅing c'omrt't'em

dations ofMoyſesithzthee ſatin the deor'e ofhis'r'ent
in iudgment from enening-vntill morning, where all the

people mightfreelyhme aeceﬂe to his preſimee, and
godly eoni-erence with his perſon,the_ Which If the jud
gesin chriﬅendome might imitate, without limp'eaeh
L
L

"

, mv_-_}->-r

ment to their honoures. olde Samuel whenhee had-an
nointed and appointed Saule to reignein his' [lead ouer L am; [1.

alllſraell, appealed to the people what'im'urie he had 2444.
'done to any, and the people iuﬁiﬀed him in all' = thinges:
now hee was eaſily comevmo at allfimes, when Saul 8:
hisﬁrhers femant ſeeking For Aſſes 'would o to the
man ofGod, meaning Samuel. Oh that a that are

in authoritie would hatken to theſe' examples, that
Ten.

withal] gentlehes they might intreatc the people of
God committed to their godemment, thumb: might
freely come to them, and friend] ſ cake wi ' them
that atthe day oftheir deathe',
ey might- hauethe
Poo'eﬁintes of God rayitlg for their deliverance,
theirconſiencennhnn any' .'..;- Am;" 1.-r.'.-_-__1._

no'

a. The Bewardoﬃeligiori

euerlaﬅingly ſailed- i
' '
geeondiyſhytlus wee-gather,_th.at_> Ridge'n
andviuﬁices
eſpeciallylooketo the godly: for Bo- at, ſaith, that all the cittic knew Ruth by bee a godly wo -

than:
So that
hee being
bindeth
himſelfe by herreligion
to he
as carefull
fother
a-ﬅrſſanger,asifſhee
Were hisna-_
turalldaughtcr;
as allthe
her religi
ous, ſo they would For
allreioyce
to cittie
ſeſie her.knew
aduanced.
And,
this isthe cauſe
Lordhath and
ſo 'Inch
com DS'l-IP- U' mendcdv
tovswherefore
the eſtate the
of widdoſſwes
fatherleſſe
PWW. 'J'J- childreſhbecauſe for the moﬅ part they. are opyteſſed ,,
and not oppreſſors : vexed and not 'exoru receiuers r
and not docrs ofiuiurie. Andſurely , ſuch are fur-'Ple

godly menrthey will beare many burthen' before they
eornplaine , and for euerie triﬂe they will not trouble atv
'ha'i'ﬂratm Therefore eue'ic magiﬅrate muﬅ ſay
man" 1' owi Da'id. Myeiea
bee on them that ſpeake.
'
' truth on the earth andti ey that walke vprightly ſhall bee
my ſeruants: ſo haue youre-ſped' ofperſonc,thou'h not]
in iudgment,yct in comm6 opinion: for the roſeſlorr
ofreligion'are yourdeareﬅfriendes, who. wi out, cea
ſing powre forth their prayer: for you, that. in equino
youmioht draw your ſword-for them.

Oh how la

mentabﬂ-isitto heare,how_poot_e godly- men are days
lſi; blaſphemod andrreptoch'ed fontheir religion .-4 when
wicked Atheiﬅes, camaﬂ etſons , common ſwearers,
no"- t' T- v .
'
.
'Þf- L

and odles wretches; haue eirheartedeſire at the hands
of

e magiſtrate.

Surely ſuch perform, who deſire.

your' de againﬅo'themdeſerue yourſwordes ofiuſhcc
*

5 p

.gaſhrithemſelves :-for they neuer come into your pre
ſence, but to the diſhonour of God. Exqute iudgmmt

therefore for them and vponthem- - _ _
_
r Thirdly. bythi: wec'gather'what rtu that moﬅ
wſiorlderiezthe
commendethcontrarie,
women: foryet'Bathſheba
Boaoſaith vertue;
the mother.
at ifali

' Why? * king Salomon will conﬁrme it: for thus ſhe ſayeth,Fa-:
nour is deeeitefullþeuty is but'zinetbut-a womaozhae,

feareth Godſih'ce will get praiſe to- her ſelfe: . for ver.

me ndrlzeſemofthe Lord are v Izgshlong thus.
m.lzu

_

-.,'

a
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that this is the thing they are moﬅ commended for, if
religion willſitalte any roote in their heartszſor beauty is
Worne by age,proportion of body loﬅ by ſiekner, loue

ofmen at the wagging of hand , and brane appnrrell
when wealth decayeth , onely the feare oFthe Lord env

dureth for euer. Wee redde that Vaﬅi the Qzeem of
Aſſuerus was execEding beautiﬁtllþut ſhee dilbþeyed,

her husband, and was putte From her prineelfy roome,_ Ell-laſ.
when
Sſier waetalten
in her
. I husband,
the ſeare"
ofGodgodly
had beenſſe
in the former
to ﬅeede
obey her
Eﬅer had not ſoone' come into her place. But the'
Lord, that hee might puniſh the pride oſthe one, and
rewmrd the religion ofthe other, lifted .vp vertuous B-ct
' &thand caﬅ downe that ﬅately Vaﬅi, to ſhewe vnto

-

vs,th.1t much better it the feare oſthe Lorde, then all;

theſi We
beautie
glory
oſthe wbrld.
ﬁndeandmany
commended
in the worde of Cad

ſor their Faith,but fewe For their faiuneﬂ'e, that all:
ſhould
learne
more
to labour,
thatnheinhſzſi
hid
than
enrleofthe
and
quiet
heart
ſpinte,
ma earneﬅly
beewhich'isverypreeio'm
ſound:
in incorruption
the] t ' 1,a
'
ht' oſthe Lorde.

-* * ' Tſi'

\

' Laﬅly, letvs all learne by thin, aswell rich as poore,
ouemours as ſubiects,men as women. that above alh

. t inges we follow the example of Ruth, to pleaſe God
inore then themſelues,to labor for vertu'e and religion
as For a treaſure hid in the groundno ſearch forit,as for
gold and ſiluer.
thatand
weepltade
may boldly
come before
wages-OF
the L'ord,
as ſubjects,v
ſeein the
the'
knowledge oſ the law reﬅeth in-ourheart'.

And ette
'_s diligently labour For good reporteſis, that the
magi
) her
ﬂrates
may ſpeake For vs, as noaz doth for Ruth, to Ecelcﬂ 7. i',' ſi
ſingulat comfort,that Wee may'Wieh holdnes ﬅand

to be iudged,& not to 'ſuﬀer as euill doers. For: god
name is better then a precious oyntment, 8: the godlv
lcſle accuſedzeuſien as Ioſeph,rhe neereﬂ way for him to:
e'ome to the Kings fauonrﬄasſi ﬁrﬅof alhto be "tri-[F

v and guiltleſſ: at: more honorableMhen they are cauſe

ſully impriſone d. Sp iſwe ﬅudy to lead holy conu a-i

fjonszletthemdtaw 'r to the brighte-Pſalm a' cien
*/-.;.-t..4..32_...

.
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dorszyet or' religion ſhallſpeakeior 'shot guiltyrand
though all the 'Lorld ſhould vniuﬂly condemne vs,yet
'he ſon-le of God ſhall ſue out our pardon.
_ admitſ" it 1.', In' 'by z We ſhewed you in the be
ginning,
that this conſolation hath twa ſi am. The
rﬅ his confeſsion inthis verſe : and the o: * er his coun

ſill in thenexe.

Now then commeth his coﬁfcſhou

to bee handled, wherein hee granteth himſelfe: kinſ

nnn, and therefore bound 'nto that dutie ſhee requi

. redofhimþut yet withall hee ſoberly telleth her, there
is one necke: then I :me3ning to ſhewe her, that the
wholeeare of the matter 'cloth not checfely' depend
'pon him. Wheteby wee gather , the ſingular con

ſcience and humilitie of Boaz : for if the Fear: Of
God had not hindred him, hee might like ſhameful]

f'etſotis, haue denied that hee had any kindred ſo baſe-K
and therefore hee might haue tolde her,

that ſhe was

come to a wrong man, ', that ſhee' had miﬅaken her
mite, that ſhee muſt not looke ſo hie, as the ehoyſe

' ' 'maninBethlehemnndſomebaſerhusbandwilbeſeem
a Moabiceſie. , But hee doth not ſo , for hee 'confeſ

ſell' againﬅ 'himſelfe that her ſure Was equall, and;
hee hounde to deale in it; Where againe wee haue a
notherwqrthieexample for-all magiﬅratendimitatta
A enen to pronounce iudgement a ainﬅ their, owne .

_cauſes,and ' e euideneeagactnfc their'ownezeommo
'di'yi For w at aﬁmple thing was it for Boaztomarrie

with'fſiopoore awomanas Ruth, by whom hee Could
ſ hope for no great portion, kut onely religion. _Oh that
this vprightnes would enter mro the hearts ofmen in
our. daies, when they handle their mutuall aﬀayres , ton

Ieake the-truth indiﬀerentlye, as well againﬅ) Is 'For
emſelues, yea, " and forſake their deereﬁfriendes in,

'nlawſullſutes- But rather it reioyceth them at the
heart, to ſee badde matters bolﬅeredvp, and wrong
iudgements thtou hignoranee variuﬅly pronounced:

whereas the plain ' es and defendants themſelues, doe '
Fytheroſthem in their owne conſcience, knowtheie
gapſ: to be naught:y et againﬅ both conſcience, inﬂict

and equitie,k yﬂlſyende their money and hearts &A.
,

&0.

e'eﬁ

W
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robe throughly reuenged on-their chriﬅian neighbon,
to ouerthrow their cauſe,bee it neuer ſo equall : yet this

is their driFt,to make the righteous law,the onely cleft"
der of all their vnrighteous and vngodly dealing;

How ifthere were no law nor maqiﬅrate, would
their: malicious perſon: behaue themſelucs, that dare

to wreﬅ the helme of iuﬂice b . corruption in theſe
peaceable dayes, and are more tte to bee the inhabi- r
tmtr of Sodome and Gomorhc , then the fellow

dwellers withthe godly and ſaythſull I Would God
that euery oﬀendour were bound' to reﬅore for euery
default ſoure times ſo much,

the n would out quict<

neſſe bee greater, our ſutes vpri hter, the truth vrtered
before danger, cauſes ended without chargeahle coſls,

wiſe men ſhould bee the lawyers, the truth ſhould bee
thercuidencc,yea,aud equirie ſhould giue iudgement
againﬅ but lanes.
>- Tdrg rhimiglzr. This is the counſell that Boaz
giueth vnto Ruth, that ſeeino it was night, ſhee ſhould
tarry rill the morning, and then hee will deale with her

kinſmanin the behalfe of his right, which iſhee will
doe vnto her , Boaz cannot withﬅand him, but if hee

reſuſe, then will Boaz erforme the duetie .

Which

Eromiſe hee conﬁrmed? by an oath, darke Lard ctured:

idding her to ſleepe vnrill the moming.Where we ſee
ﬁrﬅ oſallthe lrindneſſe of the man, that would not

frt'ſcntly
poore ſuﬀered
woman herto
from the
place aſhen,ct
edging, thruﬅ
' but aquietly
harbourbcſide'
him,yea,and biddeth her to tarrie at herreﬅ,& toﬂeepe:
'mill the morning."-

I1

_

Secondly, hee would doe nothing which mi ht
Erciudice the cauſe ofher 'other kin-ſman, before e'

ad gotten his conſent to the'd'e'linerie of his right,tca
chmg
vs part
thereby,
that it is not lawfull
enterhwceſi
into
the
leaﬅ
of ourneighbours
titles. tothou
'may ﬅemc to haue asctgreat rightin it, as Box-'7. ad in

Rurh, without the free and willing agreement oſhiry

that hath any propertie or intereﬅ therein,v

'

1
La. My'

0.. 4.:-
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Lnﬂly', Boaz conﬁrmed: his proniiſi: with an oath;

which is 'the laﬅ ſpeech 'nto the wommſior her aﬀri
rance be
to depend
, and the thing
ct'muﬅ
'led in onhiseredite
all out. 'eommunications
: Butthat
6
duke matters Weehaue already "ſpoken, and there
,\*

fore thuþletmu'eh
forpr'ayſe
this time.No"v
vs gitſſxe
"o
_ _

God.

The endLecture.
oſthe ainſſth

\
1

.

.
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The tenth Lectum_ _'
þſſChap, 3.'er.rq.. r f- i6.t zﬂ'-

i

i

ﬁſh" [47 iſ Uzﬁcte God/If, .' mnﬃbﬂd'tſzeb
ſhee aroſe When me (m m' 'a ' Thh" Bnzﬂn'o',
let m man bow tb4t a wmwr no * 1: into 'be '

: ſ Andt/'en be ſaidgiu me the ſheer: bberew'r/ull
thou ar! car-'reign bold'it ﬂp "her" be meaſure-Ware

mctſzrﬂ 'ſ onſ-band[did'r ﬂye' be'mﬂenſiurd h'e
mnt into rh- Cr'm.

16 B'tſhe' ram: 'a Im- narberin lamwbi: ﬁgdeyba

1 7 And/hee did dlſhſhe me me 'theſe-ſike 'eaſt-'guſ

Ear/gular 'ſough-aid! 'ratrertzme enpli' t' lb
'mþrr in lad.

_

1 fie' Tbeuſhidſhee,ke 'f 'blew-ﬁr' Gar/[I 'him blint'
aw 'be matter vil/ſuﬃce', f'r 'be M 'Ille-r r'ﬂ
Gvhﬃ be: endi' 'r/m do),

But: whereinis ſhewed vnto vr howe Boaz

. - diſmiſſeth Ruthl after theyhad ſlepttillthe

"V,

"1 inorningmnd Ruth returneth ioyfuily to her

mother againe.

-

he words containe two parte: 'generally in them:
Theﬁrﬅpart is betweene Bpaz and Ruth, verſe '4.
iſ. The ſecond is hetweene Ruth and Naomi , in the
'three nextverſes following. The ﬁrﬅ parte betwecne

Boazand Ruth, is ofthoſe things which they did to
- gethcrin the barne. Firﬅ;
thatRuth
lay ſhee
at hirfeete
intill the morning . Secondly,
thar
aroſe
- .arly before day . becauſe Boaz would h aue none t'
harme that: woman Lame imo the ﬂoore. After
r.

,
-l _.;_
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they were both riſen : Boaz giueth to her ﬁre meaſure'
of barley,layerh them vpon hEr, and ſendcth her a

way. Secondly, hee himſelfe Eoeth into the Cittie,
verſe '1. '5 perfortne thatmhic ltehad promiſed vnto
er.
'
The other part herweene Ruth and Naomi, in
the three nex'cte 'verſesſſ,eon'tai'nſieth a' declaration of thoſe

things which paſſed betweene them twaine after ſhee
came from Boaz.Wherein Naomiﬁrﬅ asketh who ſhe
wis; becauſe comming home early before the day',
ſhe could not krow her by her countenance : To
whom Rnth declareth all thin - which paſſed between

Boaz and her,-

ſhewingvnto er the ﬁxe meaſ'Jrcs of

barley which the man gaue vnto herfor Naomies ſake,
lﬂetſerſd 7.' ' Secondlyj after Naomi vnderﬅood the

proeeedings þof Ruth, ſheeeomforteth her, verſe I',
_ vaſſuring-het- ofthe diligence ofBoaz, that hee Would

not ſleepe till hee had-endedv the matter the very ſame
day. Oftheſe parts lettevs breefelyſpeake in order,
iai the ſpirit of God ſhall giue vtterance, and the time
permitte. 'I

-

.

Aviſe [be [Ay a' bit/'eate Grtill 'he 'morning As
'ee haue heard
in the
former
verſes,the
confere'ce
had
betweencte
Bonz and
Ruth,
the
ende and
concluſion
'hereof was this , that Rurh ſhould content her ſelfe

to tarry with him, and ſleepe vntill the morning. So
X in this placel the performance thereof is noted Vnto
'73. Forthe holy Ghoﬅ vndoubtedly expreſiing theſe
Wattis, doth lt to ſigniﬁe vnto vs theſe two things!
Firﬅ,that Ruth remained ſatiſﬁed with the anſwere of
Boaz, end troubled him no more with further talke.

Secondly, that hee might deliuer theſe two innocent
perſons from all ſuſpition ofineontinency :for ney
ther talked theyxnny more , or turned one to another,

'bm either of them both contented with their hard lod *

*

y

ging , gaue' th'emſeluea to'quiet ſleepe vntill the mor
'1112.
Where ﬁrﬅ ofill wee> note,that the gift ofcdntine'n-ſſ.
gy or ehaſiitie, is not in the nature or pſſowei'pfmiſi but u aholy fruit of true and vnfaj'ned religion, Yea, i '

*

'

>-
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iſ,

ſpecial] worke ofthe ſpirit of Go de as appeareth in both'
thcſe godly-Perſons: For iſeither of both had bene* gia
uen onet, no doubtbut nature hath put them forWard ' '
/
to the ſatisſiing of' their camall luﬅes: But ſeeing', as
Manual.

Chriﬅ ſaith,nonecanhaueir but them'to whome it 'is
giuen, and euerie giſt commeth downe imm the-Father" lamJ
aoflightes. This among other,is*a ſpecial] and 'eXtraor -

dinarie bleﬂing ofGod, vpon many perſons truely re'

I 7'

Gen. 32-9

ligious: not for any other cau'lez bu'tthatthereby they '

might more freely giue the n.ſeiu'es to pleaſe the Lord,
as Ioſeph anſweared his wanton miﬅreſſe, how 'ſhaHI
doe this , ſeeing I feare God? The-vſe of1his points' is'
this . ſeeing Wee'acknowledge this beneﬁte , to come

_

from the Lord,'let VS among dirr prayers'deſire the ſame Gal, 1. as.
that wee might cruciﬁe the workes 'ofthe old man'withr

in vs, ſanctiſiethe powers ofoﬂr ſoules and bodies, be'e
ﬅre'gthened to reſiﬅ the temptario s of (nium-St'- bring e
) nerie Wanron deſire, and waurring aﬀection into ſub

iection 'of the ſprrite oſGod- which ruleth and migneth
in the heartes of'the ſaithſnll. And aboue all thinges

let vs earneﬅly laboure for the Fear: of the Lorde, that
wee may haue the tree aſwell as the fruite, the fountaine
as
well asas the
, the and
roote'
ſi'om ofwhence
it'
ſ ringeeh
Wellﬅre'anie
as the bladeſſ.
increaſe
the ſame,
or except
the'ſireame
bee ſupplied
by the ſpringit
will
quickly
die,exce'pt
the blade
bee nouriſhed
by the rootect_

it will ſoo'ne'bee 'withere'd, except the' ﬁre of the hoiy
bee increaſed
with
the coales oſthe
K ghoﬅ
God, itſſwill
ſoone bee
quenched'with
the knowledge
colde were' oſ
of _

humaneinﬁrmitie; or els willingly goe out of it ſelfe.
Andif euerrhis exhortation were needeſull , it'is moﬅ
heceſſari'e'in' theſe our vncleane andﬂlrhielda'yes whr r
in ſornications; adulteriesct, wlroordorrtesv and all

actions'oſincontinencie did neuer more abound . and
'thereaſon hereof is this_',*becanſe men and warneth.
haue refuſed the knowledge of' God 2 and'ther'eſore

a's the Anoﬂlelſaith , hee hath giuen them inner to' Romdſ a!
A ﬂvorke ﬁlthineſſe onewiﬃ another As th'eſifieſh luſ

tcth againﬅ the ſpirite, ſo the ſpiriteb luﬁeth againſt
r

O

the

I

A

'iL.-_,_

'My TheR 'eWard'ofRcligidii-. " theﬂejſh: the one is cerriall and bringeth damuatio'n:
the pure knowledge ofGod i'slpiritualttnd worlteth ſal* .

nation? butii'thc bodies of men were made the temPles ofthe holy Ghoﬅ, how could-_the'ytconuert them
to the members ofharlotes: But bee not dcceiued, for
Godwho i's true,_isuot-mocked : you which now de'
light yoty'bodics in the pleaſures of vncleannes , ſhall ,
i Linentyour woes in the ſorrowcs of bitternes: when
Yourloulecand bodies for their wanton ſallies, ſhall .

eternally curſe them ſolues, and crie_ve,ngeance venge
ance to all their deſertcszyea though Almightie ſhould
graunt you repentance, yet the conſideration oſ your

whoredomes w ll trouble your conſciences, thatit will '
be much longer before your heartes-be'eaſedpr'ﬁnnee
releaſed, for Each asis the ſellrcd wound ſuch muﬅ hee
the ſearc-hingsc purging coraﬁueſhee that ﬅole little'
hath hutiittlc to reﬅore;'l>ut-hee that ﬅole mueh, muﬅ
recompenccmuch againe.
_
,
_ , -

r Secondly, by this wce_note,thediuerﬁtyof the diſ

trihuriop _.ol'the giftes ofGod, for many godly perſons'
are cleare from ſo ne ſinne which rai'gneth in other , and
haue ſome prop. r giftes which are denied to other,ſome
are ſuhiect to one ſinne and ſome _to another. In this
place Boaz and Ruth. are declared, and commended
rcootiitentperſhnsſhutin another place Dauizd: and
Batltlhebah godly alſorare ouertalien with this folly t
r.S.i. rr.4.

Iudah the (done oſlacob was: good,man,'yet hee lay
with his daughterin-law Thaman ſitting in the vlike

Gen.38,rd* nes uſant/hong: loſeph his brother alſo' feared. God,

'ycthee reſuled his Lady and miﬅreſſe:And as itis in-tlllSj
Gen- 39, 9. ſoit ſalleth outin all other, for ſome that haue greate
giftesofmouyſie;
oſ Godhisothers
ſpirite,
yet arelike
too much
to the
loue
againe
Zacheusgiue
di nﬅribute'

the greateﬅ part oſtheir poſſrſiions, to ſatilſie their in- '

inties and. relieue the poore : other oſ the faithfull
Lot. [5.31
.
\
- .

like the Apoﬁlcs Iames and lohu, deſire 'the ſupe
rioritie,and chiefeﬅ places in the Church: but ma
i

Rye, like the other Apoﬁlcs, entry and diſdain: them For

'

'

And
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_ And thus the Lord which deliueretlihis lþil'ite by,
meaſure,oiueth to ſome a leﬀe, vand to ſome a'greaten
meaſuregiuing
ihereoft,
as areward,
rich man and
diſtrihuteth
his,
ſ almes,
to oneeuen
a good
to another:
a ſmall, ſatire Lordleaueth ſome to b'ee ouer-come

by their luﬅs g- other by their money , many by their.
honourz ſoine by their oﬃce,other by their' pride',
&euery man-hath ſome ſpeciall ſinne' thatrai nethin'
him ahoue other : for diuerr men being calle toand

hopgand obtaining the like recious faith in regarde
of Chriﬅ, and diuerﬂy 'a ccted and infected with
ﬁnne, and this teacheth vs theſe doctrincs: ﬁrſt that.

wee neuer condemne the perlons oſ the-Linnen, b'ub
the ſinful] acts they doe commit, who ſhould condemn,
Noah for- drunkenneſle, Dauid for murther , Iudah For - '
inceﬅ, the Apoﬅles for aſpitin-g ſuperiorityrlurely-they
were godly perſons ', 'and had their ſcuerall ſailes, that

the mercy of God miaht he magniﬁed in their ravſing
'p againezſor. none ofthe godi are ableto goeyþpon.

the waters, as Peter would, 'hilt they muﬅ ſinke a',
Peter did, and yct they periſh not, but are lifted v ,*
andſauedb Chriﬅ , as Peter was tthough outod,
Adam cau e va to committe many ﬁnnes,

yet 'our

neWcAdam willremooue all : wee-muﬅ iu ge cha
ritably ofallour bretheren that are ouertaken in their'
ſeuerallſinnes 3 Sara lyed vnto the Lorde himſelſep
Oneſimus wasa theefe and a runne away from Phi-'/
leman, Rcbecca cauſed lacoh her ſo'une to beguile'
his owne father, and all the holy Patriarlces had many

wiues, et none muﬅ bee ſo' bold as to condemne a-e,
ny of t em. notwithﬅanding their ſeuemll and many-t
fold faults zEuen ſo in theſe our dayes, though weeI

ſee and behold out bretheren, (bme ouercome with the

World, other by promotion, many by their luﬅs and.
eoncupiſcences , Other by their braue apparrell, naſſz
ifthey ﬅeale and tobhe , yet wee muﬅ not iudge b-[IKB

charitably of them. I ſpeake not this- to encourage:
any hereunto : for if grace abounde aboue. ſinne,
yet curſe d are they thatﬁnne, that grace and bleſsing .

might abound vnto' them; for
1

i

we;- may not nisi;
l
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l
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a
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euillsti/heſire we know 'ce'rtitinely 'good they enﬁie there
of, much leſſe
maye'dtwee
euill ,buttothis
make
mercy
ofCbd-'thſſe
hande
ourdoe
ſinnes,
w'eethemuﬅ
rew,
member, that theteis no condemnation to the righte.-,

one; alcheugh tl-Pey full ſeuen times a daye , but ifany
ﬁnnh vppon pre uinption of God his mereies,their_
damnalion isiuﬅ,

and are like'atheefe that ﬅealeth,

becauſe
he ſeeth one among
twenti'e pardoned
by the
Prince-.ſſ\
,'
'
., . 1

a*sceondly, there are mdny that condemne the whole
ptoſeſlion, becauſe. they liue not alliu the ſame per
fc-ct-joſhaﬂd bring not foorth the ſame fruits which by
driedo'ctrine we ſee'here condemnedzFor as the grapes
ofthe yioehhueſome leﬁe-and ſome more ſwwtneſle,

IohhJ s.r._ yet' ill-gret'grapes, and gro'wofthe vine: ſo the Saintes 3.
no n

*

_ ofGod,hIUe ſome more' puritie , and ſomeleſie, and.

'U ' yttallare nouriſhed by Chriﬅ the Vinetwh'at if ſome
(ſayth'theApoſll-tjhaue not bexeeued; ſhall the race
' ofGod be made of none eﬀectſﬂnd what if ſomeﬀiaucf
drenſallen into ſinne; ſhall the whole Goſpel for their
inkerbe diſcreditcdinny the Lord hath alway ſome that
li'ue ſoþur'cly, ſuch as llItacl-zc; Ioleph', Boaz, Daniell,

. Zachltrie, and Elizabeth, whome all the world'can tie-Pa '

.

no blemiſh : howſoeuer ' others haue their 'publike
ſiultsﬂrﬅ thatjthe Woorke of repentance, i which is a
once ofGod,mi_ſight*Bee practiſed: Seeondly,tlut('>od '
is mercy in ſauing greacſinners, might be magnified.

2.Pct.:.l- ſi Thirdly, that the faithfull (ſeeing their dayly ſailes)
'ſ

1_.Cor.u.6 might more edrneﬂly deſire their ﬁnall deliueranceſi
z Lnﬅlygthnt the wicked by this meanes mightluuc oc- '

'caſioſhby their blaſphemies to worke their owne darri
,

-

'niﬁdd'

< _

,_

4

"

.J

=' "Aﬂe'rrviird 'n'am Aﬁr Bone a d: ow t tenio t -'
w'e'll
pall'edinctgiuet ﬁeſepeﬄnd the d-jiwning ofthe dfiye
approachingxurh at the commandement of Boaz ati- -

ſith Before the dnyligh-r, leaﬅ 'any ſhould know ſhe had -'
,t irried with him al thhtnightﬄherby the good old mi \
ſigniﬁcth' vnto vs,that it is no new thingin the world, 2

that ſhunders ſhould hemiſed , for thiswas the thing

thatBoaz ſeated, that ifauy ſhould haue ſcene the wo
ſ

'ii

'

L' 4

7'ﬂ_\

\

man,

<*-wv.'v

'

'
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ſo: '

,

l

man
they
for no
with
will
ctgoodncs.For
(honeﬅ
him ,' they
eſpie
the
would
am'ote
world
preſeritly
in
muſeth
the conceiueit
eye
as itofvſeth','
a godly
wet-'et
and b
manzit euer was, is, and ſhall be,the cauſeles ſurnzſiiſes Pp
and reproches,ſhall be brought vp vpon the godl'y', For ad l':o*

l
'

princes nor people can be freed there fromzthe' wh'ch

l

Dauid felt welinoughmhen 'he ſaid in a cerraine place,
onebee
bleſſedneſie
in God
hingdome,thereby
ſhall bee
. that
this,to
kept fromſithc
ﬅrifehisoftengues,
in

E
'

'ﬁnuating that they muﬅ needes endure them in this
li'ſſe preſent. We know what our ſauiour reporteth of MatJrJJ.
the Phariﬁes,-how they accuſed him to bee a friende of ,

13.

Publicanes ,' harlots, and ſinners, and Iehn Baptiﬅ t'o

haue a Dinell. Therſore this muﬅ worke paucncein
the faithfullnhat are like aﬀected and aﬀlicted with ve
nimous tongues, for wee are not better then thoſe fa
thers are , who many yeercsagoe ſuﬅained the ſlime
reproches, andleſt thobrethren behinde them, 'to bee
borne by vs,for the world is rio changeliugnhat which

.

then they ſpoke againﬅ them, nowe they ſpit againﬅ
vs.
and though
theaurhours oſtheſcſhunders
ma
ny yeares
ſince departed,yſier
their manners andbee
heyres
ſhal abide while the world ﬅandeſſth.But now to come
to the woordes, wherein the minde oſ Boaz is,that
none ſhould knowe that women were with him, at

ſ

ſuch aſuſpected time: Why I will ſome ſay, isit ſuch
a matter to talke with a woman priuatcly andalonev, 7 Theſif
wee may doeit publikely,and who can ſay nay vnto it: '
.
.

3) e

'I grantwee may , and wrrh leſſe oﬀence. yet Boaz
would giue no occaſion of oﬀence , becauſe wee muﬅ
.

i

-

ct\

'abﬅaine from all appearance of euill : wee muﬅ not
onely bee carefull wee ſinne not, but Chriﬅians muﬅ

be careſull to auoyde all ſuſpicion ofſinne -, it_ is not
lawfull for Chriﬅians commonly to company and

keepe with enemies, becauſe it may be thought that
they are ſteretly in lcagu-e With'thcm : itisnothW
full fora Chriﬅian to goe into the houſe ofa harlorþe
cauſe it will diſcredite his name, itis notldwſull for a
Chnſiﬅianro goe into a Temple ofIdols,vnleſſe it bee

to dciacethem. becauſe itmay bee thought hedgoeth
,

o

3

l.
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I? worſhippe : the like mayſi'bee ſayd 'ofall othetin the
like kinde, where men are as guiltie to looke on,

Isrhey that are the principalles. And behold Iwould
to God that this carefulnes, to auoyde and ſhunne the
outward appearance of iniquitie Were well conſide
rrdzthe extraordinary charge: in (lier or apparell would
bee eſcheweddeﬅ wee bee accounted daintie and pro

digall or proude : ſlackneſl'e in going to Sermons
would bee amended, leﬅ wee be deemed idle and ſe

cure Arheiﬅs 3buying,ſelling, laying' and gaming, on
the ſaboth day, Would bepuniXred , leﬅ it bee thought
We haue no feare or care to worſhip the Lord: the day'
ly and moﬅ lamentable ſwearing offich'st poore, old,
and yong,parcnts and children, maﬅers and ſeruants,
husbandes and u iucs , men and women , would with

terrour of the Lordes iudgements bee reﬅrayned. i
dleneſſ: would be reformed, dmnkenneſlein euery de
gree would bee corrected, dalliance and wanronneſſe
coſening
deceiuing
ſimple
perſon: bee
i \ aſhamed,
baniſhcd, and
ﬁnallyand
, ,ifthis
fearing
the ſhaddow
of
ſinne would reﬅ in the hearts of mankinde, neyrher

ſhould the ſubﬅance thereof ouereome them, the plea

ſures allure them, the hope deceiue them , the proﬁte
\ compellthem,the glory pr'ouoke them,or the. end ther
pſcondemne them. Let v's therfore beloued, neyther

frequft ,0r_ approch to perſo'ns that are ſuſpectedpr pla ces thatare corrupted: weeean touch no pitch but wee

muﬅ be polluted,nor any vncleane thing, but wee are
deﬁled : ſinne is a contagious diſeaſe . it will infect the
Walles and garments where itts committed , and what
agreement is betWeene the children of God and Beli
all,
nottheir
theircompanies,
meates. handle
notWorld
their ſeeth
pleaſures,
andtouch
taﬅe not
for the
theeſi
Gc wil ﬂaundcmhe Lord ſeeth thee, 8c will r ecompenſe.

Wee auoyd the ſight ofſerpents,=s Moyſes ﬁed fr6his
End, why ſhouldrwe not the' ﬂie from the ſight of that
pieſ ſerpent the father dſliesMlsich byal meanes poſsi
v(ible ſeeketh to deﬁce thename ofChriﬅ,& the nature

ofthe Bith-ſull, we come'not to the picture ofthe diuell,
Hughisjlcnjled by a Paintenþut we loath' thepreſen a
, ,
.
, an
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add abhorre'the proportion oſit. why ſhould wee'not.
then, as much the workes oſ himſelfe, \ wheeeby hee it
more ſlily communicated vnto vs ,th en in all the uic >

tures and images of the worldewee' auoid the aire where
the cockmice layeth her eggesbcecauﬁ: ſhe

oiſonctli

the ſame: but alas, wee dayly delight in th pathes of
vn righteouſnes, where is greater danger to out ſhulcs,

then all the poiſon: ofthe world can bring to the bodie;
thus wee eſcape outoſthe lmtez but wee Fall into tho
ditch,wee ﬁraine at gnates but we ſwallow VZ cammels:

wee lay with the Lion and are aſsaide of't e Lambe:
deathis at the end oſout ioumey,and yet wee will noe
ſee it. Therefore againe and againe beware of oﬀem
ces, thatis take heedc you bring not the glorious name;
ofChtiﬅians to dilbredit,your ſayth to ignominyqout
hope to flwmrr,Y01'rltberdc to ſlaueric, and ſill not the

monthes ofthe wicked, with your vnwiſe nod lntqmFCa
'ate walking. -

Secondly, by this wee note, that we muﬅ not' onely
abﬅain: From theappearance o: euil'l thinges, but wee
muﬅ alſo beware, we make not good thinges euilz bin
Boaz knew it was lawfull For him to talke priuatel'y-p't

pubhkely, 'day or night, alone or infcompany with any
woman
liuingheeorwas
afraide lcﬂ
anypriusze
ſhould-5wan
take
his example,
ſſas: abut
rule
defence-For
their
tonnes, oriudge his eompanywi-th Ruth to bee-me'
lv
vnlawﬁill
wherchv
the
of two
a magiﬅrate,
the; lſſ ſi
title
oſan Elder,
and the
cr;name
d'ite 'of
faithful? ctſc'-

uantes oFGod might bee impayrecL

Theteſhse w.

ﬂop theſe occaſions, with timely atiﬁng 'neewas eare.
Fall'that the knowledge thereofſhould come vnwnoiie,

that alawfullthingmiſhnderﬅoo
or; concciued
ſhould
_not-hee
made vſinlawfull. And'd rudely,
this teacheth
ws alſo, in. ehriﬂianwiſdomc, to Weigh all our- doing-es

c-b'y the rule cF-the Apoﬄe, when hee ſaith. all'thinges aro
-hwfull, but all'thingcs are not expedienvall thinges arc
Jawſhl-Lbut I will not bee broughtlinto bondaoe of 4.ny: where hee willeth vs not, onelyro vſee whit- wee
- may doe without daunger to out ſeluesz but alſo

..u#h015,dmnger.tq any other: Secondly dieth-nothing
.
Qg
use.
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We preiudice our chriﬅian libertie; whetbyzwe gather?

euerie thing muﬅbe conſidered with the eitcſtſiance of
time, place, & perſons, a lawfull thing in time may bee

oſplaee, and being lawfull for time and place, yet it
may be vnlawfull tery perlons,this we will make plaine
- by the exjple ofalms &falling which out ſauiour Chriﬅ
lumſelfe vſed. lt islawſull 8; a holy thing, to giue almes
at all times, yet ifit bee done in a market place, or with
MatJJ-z . a publike ſigne, as toblowe a trumpet, or tolle a bell,
' z-M" 01' luchlike,it is hipocrilie by the ſentence of our ſani
oilr, and therefore vnlawſull: euen ſo to pray conty<

pually is a good thing , but iſit bee done in the corner:
gfthe ﬅreet-es, orin the churces while all the congre
oation bee hearing the preacher, itis vtterly vnlawfull
I e ſame may bee ſaide oſpreaching and reading, ea

tingand drinking, laughing and weeping, working and

pl; ing, buying andſelbng , watching and ſleeping,
wi

ſuch like, all whichaa'e goodmeceſſarie and lawfull,

yetas they exceede-in-time, place and petſons, they
array hevnlawfullzandthereforc not to bee done. By
athislet
all the godlylearne
vſe the,according
meanein all
Lthcir indiﬀerent
actions; and, toſpecially
toct

this preſent ſcripture of Boaz and Ruth,] would to
.G_od , that this too common companying oſmcn and
womentooether were altogether buried and bany'

_ ſhed from vs. I meane ſuch as is in this wanton man
net , notonely in the maried who with their open and
, ubhltedaliance giue great oﬀence to ſober mindes,
__ ſir; alſo in thevnmatried,in their vnſeemely meetings,
daungerous tortucnticl'es, wanton feaﬅes, and im
'modeﬅ running and dauncina together,which in many
vnſtaied perſons,ﬅirreth vp fhe ﬁre oſ c'oncupiſcence-l

Num.1*,'.8. that ought rather to be quenched.EuE as Phineas ﬅroke
\
flſſaelites an'd the Madianitiſh woman ,t0gether vpon

. loneſpeate, ſo would God our Zintries-and Cozhies
had ſome puniſhment, to ﬅay other'ftom commii<
ting thelike in euerie'age, for it is much to bee ſea:
ted, that-the heauie hande of God is gone out a
gainſt vs , b'y reaſon ofour open and publique whoor
iiOmSJbr clatwhow the children ate:infe_<_;"t_ed with the

. '

,; " '
t.

'

'

example.

'
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example of their elders and what hope can there bee oE
the-age' to come when thoſe that muﬅ bee the parence:
ofrhem,are thus poiſoned with ſinne, in the dayes of ,
their youth : ſurely, as
rotten and
ſeedewicked
bringeth
but a
(ſſorrowſullharueﬅ
ſo the
corrupted
children
will bring foorth a. wofull and lamentable poſieririe.

Put awiy therefore this euill , of laying ſtumbh'no
blockes before the blinde, giuing oﬀenees to the weake
\ bretheren, breedingthe ſclzunder of the holy Golþell,
greeuingthe heartes ofthc ſober minded, drawin the

curſe from heauen vpon VS: and vrterly drowning our
ſelues and all our pro genie in euerlaﬅing deﬅruction.
And when hee bad/ard'gimr me 'by/beste) This is the
ﬁrﬅthjng which the holy Ghoﬅ reporteth OF Boaz
ſineehee awaked from ſlee e ,and aroſefretn his lod

ging, wherein hee calleth r the ſheete wherewithnll '
Ruth was couered', (which no doubt but ſhee brou he
from home with her) the which hee ﬁlleth with txc
meaſures of barley the which meaſures 'as I ' take it,
\
ſ

were Hins. and contained an Epha , which Wec haue

Thewedy'ou was (euen gallons and: halſe of our eng.
liſh meaſure , for ſo mach gatherqd Ruth the ﬁrﬅ dayoE

a

hergleaning. Out oſthe which wee note the duety of
euel'y godly mam whichi-s this,neuer to bee w'ea'rie of
diſh-'ibuting to the Church? for Boaz had often beﬅo

wed much upon Ruth and Naomi , yet'wee ſee ſo often
as hee could conneniently , he ﬅill continueth his libe
n'IJllflC- For this cauſe Paul willethVs neuer to bee wezz LTheﬀ: 3.
tie ofweldoing,ſor hee which needeth Our liberalitie

'5.

to day, will alſo want our relief: to morrow, and ſo

'often as the ſaithfull brother cometh and complaiueth,
ſo often are wee bound(ifwee haue ) to-(uccour his nd'
ceſiu'tie. I know many are willing to do odod'once or

twiſeinone perſon,but to glue ſo often va'slloaz did '
to Naomi thcycannot abide , yet this is o'nr Weakenes
-and hardnes ofheart, ſorzs wee pray euerie-day for out

dayly bread,ſ) euery day(hauing enoughﬁi'ee muﬅ di'ﬃ
ﬅribute our bread: therefore Wee muﬅ Lfollowe the

counſell of Paul,rio't to be ﬂacltein doing oſ good', For
in due time weeﬂull reape ifwee faint not .and' thzreﬄ Gall-I, ſhto
P'
ere
\
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fore whﬂe wee haue time, let vs doe ornod vnto. all, but
clþecially to the houſhould oﬀaith, f3r as a father doth
cucrie day ſuﬅaine and prouide for his owne houſhold,

ſo ſhould wee which are the ﬅewards oſthe Lords poſ
ſeﬃons, giue ofhis owne to his poore ſcruants, for wee
ſhame his maieſiie,ifwce ſuﬀer his family to winc,
Wee reade that our Sauiour came often to one houſe,

y'et was not accounted a chat-gesblc gueﬅ.

We read

that
all the poore
theofPIimitiue
Church,
were.davly
maintained
at theincoﬅ
the wealthy:
Our
Sauiour

hath tolde vs that wee ſhal-Ialwuy haue the poore a
mono vs, to whome wee may doe good. Not that
wee ihould once or twiſc beﬅowc liberalliepmd cucr af
ter cloſe v.p our beneuolemze, but that the ſame pOor'e

erſom that dwell among vs ſhould d-ayiy receiue

.\

t_ eir dayly reliefe. Forhow ſhall- wce deſire of God
toﬁniſh his worke ofredemption begun in out ſoules,

when wee ceaſe to perfedtc our liberah'tie beﬅowed on
the poore, And now beloucd in the Lorde, if euer
you did put 'on com ﬃonate heartes tovurds your
poore bretheren int is time oſdearth ,& thiukono'ſufu

ﬁcient to diﬅribute once, b ut ﬅretch outyonr handes a
oaine and aga'nie, to helpe the neceſſities of the poore
7

Eintez whvch dayly cry vnto you giue, giue, that your
. loue may increaſe, your compa ionaugmenr,and your
'fellow ſeeh'ng ofthe ſame hung-er, may Work: a fellow

feeding on the ſame relicſ:
A'u'ſhe two" bonne.

Now wee are come to the

ſecond part of this ſcripture, which concerncth Naomi

* and'Ruth. And ﬁrﬅ heere is ſct-downe her comming
home to her motheriu law before day, to whome ſhee

declareth how the man had vﬁtd her: what promiſe hee
v made her, and what OiL't-hee ſcnther where wee ſee the
diligence oſRuth'. who hafted to her motherin law to
ſhew her thcnewerenndto auoid'e the (cla'nder which
wee ſpoke oſbeſorc. And this teacheth v>s a mutual! v

'concord in the duties ofour profeſsion , that the weaker
ſhould bee warned by the elder, as Rurh was by 'fro-11'
for wee muﬅ/not let any bee-loﬅ throughdefaah eﬂ-our

- ugligwcri
lamb; wiſsſimw scorne-nd.
tle-arm
- A
ſ'
i
(I .

il. ThdRCWardoſRcligion, 2037.
Muﬅ obe'yn'f any be wearie, let the lay their heads Ypri
ﬁllſ aduiie, r'or 'the credit oſthe goſpel pertaine'th to al,
A 8: thcrforeal muﬂ be 'carefhll to maintaine the ſame.

The'ſ-gdſhee.Naomi hearing the report ofthis pro -

ſPcrous ſucceſſc, &- ſecingthe corn that Boaz had gﬂlllcn
hencomforteth her daughter to tarry the iſſue,lo" 'ng

for a ioyſull end oſſo happy a beginningzſor ſhe knew
Bpaz would nothintin that cauſcirſo much concerned
his credit as this did, norﬂcepe ull 'he had ended his inv
tended deuiſc_WhereEy we ﬁrﬅ of al note, that'here is,

3, godly example For Parcts to imitate, to thy their chil
dren by exhortation,to depend in all thinos 'pon ſ' lei-v

ſure oſthc Lordſor if they be ﬁck,the coﬁntoſpareuts
15 much wa;th,if in trouble.the counſell oſparents ma

caſe them, 'if in labour. the parcmsaduile will mu
, encoumge them, iFin danger,the care of their parent:

may deliuer them,and ifthey be obﬅinatc,who but pa
rent: can reclaime thefor as Abraham anſwered I ſncl:

his ſonne when hee asked him for a ſacriﬁce. the Lord
ſayd hee will prouide a ſacriﬁce ,' cuen ſo parents muﬂ"
ſhewe their children, the prouidcncc ofGod to main

taine them, his loue to embrace them, his care to de'
ſend them,his word to inﬅruct them, and the merits of
Chriﬅ to ſaue them.

Sccondly, by this wee gather:

Worthie example of a godly M agiﬅrate, who hv his
woonrcd and accuﬅomed diligenccdmd wonne and de

ſorucd this co'mmendation that here Naomi gin-'th of
him,th.1t
hee would
riot theſi
reﬅſure
till of
heethe
hadwiddow
ﬁniſhed
matter, and
followed
to the
the
end,which is a werthiccxamgle For men in authoritic
toimitate , that for conſcience they ſhouldlzbour as
faithfully
the ca ſute
uſe oſthc
as iſthey
wereGod
hy
re d by ſeein iſſthe
oFthc poore,
wrſialthic,
and Would

this could cntcrinto their windes; which like-dullhor
ſes will "waile no further, then the' (putreﬁroſmoney
pricketh
themoflo'b,
forwirrd?
howwasſi
farre
thþyftom
the
'vpn'ghtncſſe
' which
in' are
eye to
the blipdqh
'ſee-te to the lame , father to ſithe poore, 'and'ailjgenlf
lv ſoupht out the ſhiſe Which hee knewe noi 'ſſz'ih'cv '
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in mercy Forbeare them n'ot, and in iuſh'ce rewirdſſ'the

_potBut of this we haue ſpoken beforeznow let 's 'glue

prayſe to God for that which hath beene ſpoken.

The eleuenth Lectureſi i l t

1

Chap.4.Verſe 1-z.3_.4,.; 6.
x

And Bodz, wm Gp to 'beg-it.- miﬅere-doom there,
when beholde 'be gxſman him' b) of whom: Buz,
budſpokengo whom heſz'uglſhaeſncb a one,come [wher
nrd ſi' down: herein/w um: mad/ate down.

* z Time' Baztz, 'am/(e tm men aft/m elder: qfrbc Cig, (g
fdid 'a 'term/it dawn: burn-'rid 'by/Are down

-

Aſ'emdrd doe/did 'a 'be (toſmmgNnrm rim; i; tame
' ' againe an! aftbc country 'flvfuh'ulI/ella Partſ/I of

land, which _'u am- (ly/ma' Elimylnlu,
A ' 'And I 'hong/2' 'a Aduer'j e 'Leeﬂ'jn'gſilgit Before
' - 'be dﬄ/'ﬅmtn wiſe/der of' m) people aſ then writ'
ten-'me 'Andt-eme ſigh-fifthe" w'I' not "deeme 1',
tell meaſu- l &_mw there is 'time Beſide tbn,to "deeme
[hand I on after thee. That' be anſwered, l 'wi/in
deem: it.
.
'
s Tlrmſhjd Baazpr/Mt eld 'Im- Layﬅ 'beſt/de ofpb'
band aſNAa'm', thou put/falſe by) 'r aſk'd/2 the Man

v huffs theGGJf' aftha Judge Fine GP then-ame aftbe
'leddﬂpm 51: inlm-ltam-e.
6 And 'He kin/'run "ſware-I, I arm! rede-eme it, leaf?
I d' ny man owne inherit-mea , redemn an) right to
'In-'Ju- I cannot rede-eme n.
O W, by the permiſsion of the AlmighTlC,

'Ne are comcſitothc laﬅ Chapter,

andlaﬅ

'art of
this Hiﬅorie,
whereinthe
Shoﬅſi
ſheweth
me' vs, howe
Boaz holy'
per,

,, -

z ' formeth his promiſe made vnto Ruth

inch: former Chapter, _and taketh her. to bee his wiſe:
.zh,e:wholEchsptu contaiheth two parts, the ﬁrﬅisthe
Pudagmfﬂmz, and the ſecondisthe deſcriydonhpf ,
v
s
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his kindred, as well his aunceﬅors, as his oﬂ ring. The
ﬁrſt part oſ his mariage is deſcribed in the ﬁrﬅ tiſreenc
verſes oſthis Chapter,with all the circumﬅances theter
oſneeeſiary to be knowne , and wee will diuide it into

two parts! ﬁrﬅ, muﬅ bee conſidered that which Raiſed
hetweene the orher kinſman and Boaz in th'e ﬁr ten
verſes: ſecondly,the manner and circumﬅances ofthe

manage, vnto the end ofthe lſJ/Cl'. The thinges that _ paſſed hetweene Boaz and his other kinſinan, are ﬁrﬅ
their conference about the matter in theſe ﬁrﬅ ſ. ver -

ſes: lecondly , the alienation of the right trom the o ther kinſman to Boaz, in the foure next verſes : the
conference is deſcribed by the place, that it was at the -, '

_ ate oſ the Citie, verſ. Lſecondlyhy the wrtneſſes. that
\' was before the elders of the Citie, verſe; The mat

ter being thus prepared , Boaz propoundeth the cauſe
oſtheir meeting in two parts, ﬁrﬅ ſor- the redeeming
of the land at the hand oſ Naomi, which was the inhe
ritance oſtheirkinſman
Elimelechs,
hee proan - ſ
'ſw'ereth
thathe will redeeme
it,ver. 4.wherunto
ſecdndly,he
poundeth vnto him the mariage oſ Rurh, that-the caſe

ſo ﬅandeth, iſhee redeeme the inheritance , hee muﬅ
alſo marry wirhthe widdow, ſor otherwiſe ſhee would
notagree, and this is the fiſt verſe. Vnto which latter
condition the kinſman anſwereth , that hee cannot doe

it, ﬁrﬅ , ſhewing the ſeaſon ofit, leaﬅ hee deſiroy his
owneinheritance, ſecondlv,yeelding him power to re
deeme hisright in tliisbehalſegver. 6.0ſtheſe parts let

vs breeſelvſpeake as the ſþirite oſGo'd ſhall giue vtte

rance,and the time permit.

'

-

Chap, 3. U.

And Bade, wentGpn 'beg-r', Wee haue heard
in the ſormer Chapter how Boaz. after hee had diſpat ehed Ruth backe again to her mother in lawe, himſelfe .
Went into the Citie,to ﬁniſh vp the matter,nowe in this

verſe we ſee the place mentioned where Boazbeﬅ'ow- ﬁ
ed himſelfe after hee was-come thither, which is the
gate oſthe Citie,where he waited till hee could ſee hit
kinſman come in or out', and ſeeing him, called, who
ſ

came vnto him, and ſate downe beſide him', Now'ht
Were the
_\ gates of the Citiﬁsinthoſe auncientdayes a ſſpublike

- -

iﬂw'u-
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_
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publilte places oſiudgemEt, as appeareth in many Plaſi
ces oflſiuipture,among other, when Hemor and Siche'
would perlWadetheir people to bee circumciſed, itis
ſayd, they ſate in the gate of the GitisPthc hkeis that of
Moles,that the oh ſttnate ſonne ſhould bee brought by
is own arents to the elders ofthe Citie, &to the gate

of the p acc, likewiſe'ifanyman ſhould accuſe his wile
num, ,_ ,9 not to be a Virgin at the day of her marriage, then her

a "Jﬂ parent: ſhould bring the ſignes of her virginitie to the
elders of the Citie,and the gate thereof. But wee muﬅ
alſo know, that the publike iud eme'ts and trials were
, - doone ſo openly for diuers cauſes : Firﬅ , that no truth
r

Might be concealed, Be ſo wrong iudgement pronoun

ced,for thither euery o'ne mi ht freely eome and ſpeak
their minds. Secondly, that rangers might haue lawe

and inﬅice , ds well as their natural] and natiueinhabi

Gcnctzdo tants,and therefore it was at the .'ery entrance oſtheir
Cities ,ſo we ſee Abraham aﬅranger ,in the iudgement
Geſh 1: ,7_ lace was heard beſore Hebrd Be Heth, whE he bought

and! ſo is burying place.Laﬅl_\-,beeauſe that muniti6,ﬅre'gth,
Rcbcccſh
Male' '.z
3_
r A

ﬁtmiture, power and defence of the Cittie, lay in the
oateszas God bleſſeth Abrahamand lo alſo Laban and
his mother blelle their ﬁlter Ribkah, that their ſeede
ſhould poſſeſſe the gates oftheir enemies, that istheil
rongeﬅ defence' And out Sauiour Chriﬅ, ſhewing
his Apoﬅles that would build his Church vppon the.
faith which they had col died, ſaith, thatthe gates of

hell ſhould not preuaile againﬅ it, meaning the whole
power ofthe diuell ſhould neue r ouercome it.
And
this 'teacheth vs
byiuſiiee,
many thin
mixt -'
ters
olſitriall,equitie
and
it i gs,ﬁrﬅ,thatin
s an iniurie, ifpub
like faults be priuately adiudged : for Abraham dealing
but For a peece oi lande With Hebron, which was but
a priuate matter, could not obtaine it till it came to the

gate ofthe Cittie, the Publike place ofiudgement,& iſ
a'matter ſo honeﬅ and lawſull could not bee ended,

withou: ſuch anopen 8: publike aſſembly, much more
,
open oﬀenees,whic}1 are in themſelues wicked and diſ
"TW*F * honeﬅ, for the Apoﬅle Qith, that thoſe that ſin openly,
w- muﬅ be openly rebukcCSurely there is none oft: that
.

are

v
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[at

are
ignorant ofthe great euill which commcth by the
priuate handling oſoﬀencesictor thereby guilty perſe ns
eſcape vnpuniſhcd, vniuﬅ matters are. by conceit con

' ﬁrmedpuþhke peace is much abuſed,as iſcolours were
diſcerned by blinde men, or gold without the touch
ﬅone in the li ht : Yet herein are Wee much bound to
magniﬁe the Ear-I, who hath vouchſafe'd vs opE courts
for deeiding oſcontroderﬁcspuniſhing of fello ns, and
maintenance of peace, ſome For waightier, and ſome

for higher contention', For as the waxe meltt th before
the ſurmc,ſo the ſubtiltic oſoﬀenders at the examine
tion o£the magiﬅrate.
Secondly. by this wee note that wee muﬅ in iudge.
ment haue regard both to th'e ﬅranger and to the free
borne,to the poore,:md to the rich,to the widdow,and

' to the married, _& ﬁnallyboth alike to women 8; men,
ſorthus the Lordcommatideth , Peruert not the right
oftheſlranger or inſant, neither take the garment of a.
widdow to pledge. For'wee muﬅ remember that A Deu.7.4.'7
hraham,lſasc-, and lacob, the fathers of the faithfullg
were all their liues ﬅranger: in other lands, and there

ſore wee whichineither
would
or ſhould
bee their
.dren,by_ſſdoiug
iury to
harbourles
ﬅranger-s,
doechil
re
' ctuile'and oppreſie our ſpirituall fathers, whcnweeloue
not theirperſons, maintaine not their right, receiuc not

eir ſuitcs. and heare not their litpþlications, though
cy, were againﬅ out owne ſelues, iſwce iuﬅly deſerue
them , hut oſthis matter wee haue ſpoken in the ﬁrſt
at ſecond chapters. Thirdlyþy this wee learne : that

publilte Iudges, Iullices and iudgementsit ſhould bee
defended by publike authoritie, for as theſe Iudges
ſate in the gate where the munitiOns were . that iſ any

ſhould refuſe them , they had power and ﬂrcngth to
compell themzeucn ſo,iſ men ofwiſedom haue not au

thoritie,wh_o ſeeth not that euery diſordred perſon doth
eontemne themJȜut iſthey haue authoritie and do not
ſhew it in puniſhing oſoﬀendersmithout feare or ſauot
oſm6,they are like to Saul,when God had commanded

him to kill the Amalekits,&ſpare neither manMaman, bsm. He

Fhildc or beaﬅ Aliue, ye; contrary to this cdtitandemit.
4

-
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he ſaued king Aoag, but the Lord refuſed him,; end eaﬅ him out of guour, and Agw was hewenin' peete's

by the Prophet Samuell : euen lgd it is to be feared, thiſ
there be a great many Saules in eueryfplace, whoſe af- '

&ctions'ſiznd for lawe, ſparing their riendes for Fauor,
and great men for feareſ, who are likewiſe retire-hated
Oſthc Lord,and rebuked by his miniﬅers. And heere' _
Wce haue good occaſion to be thankſull to the Lot-de,
which hath giuen our Magiﬅrates this power , that' a *
_ thinos are done in the name ofthe Prince,'and'afsiﬅed

by the countrey, for the puniſhmentoſoﬀendoms: and'
PYBK God increaſe more obedience to their authority'
m or ers,and more courage in themſelues, to ﬅrike a
r. . ſundcr with the ſworde 'of iuﬅiee, the indlſſoluble'

knotsoſ iniurious ſiand contentions perſons, and to
gin: the oﬀendours their deſcrued reward; Then here '

wee haue Boaz ſittingin'the iudgement plate; is one'
that was notaſhamed olſihislawiſſull Cauſe, vat the Lorde

which guidcth
all things,
vandthe
vwould
religion
ofRurh,
bringeth
otherno'w'Lre'gZird
kinſman ſitothe'
the
ſight OfB'o'az, who calleth him; and hee commeth at the

requeﬅ ofBoai, and there tarrieth and ſitteth downe,
where we will lcaue him, and doe to the ſecond partſ,
which is thewirneſſe oEthis con erence'. "r-i 4'
' *
A
That' BuUcpI-J remit men. The wimeﬀe's'ol'thc
actions, which are' to paſie inthisv place, wee heare it!

theſe words to-be ten hen of the elders oFtheC-iltie;
there
rite one]I zelireslmd
rennein mytſſWCluc
ivudgemcnt,
becauſe- euery' "
Cittieoﬄie
governors,acſic0rdlſing
w 'the ſlumber of-the tri es of-ſſrael,- to whome'apper
tainedith'e ordering oſhlltſſcſiiuill cauſes among them, for

V,_. >_., . ._ _4e

- 4

they mingled not with'rkligiOn : now it is very likely

that Boaz and'this other kinl'man , beeing men of ſo
great kindred and Wealrh'; Were two oſ the number of
_tl1e Elders, who being the'partiesin ſuite', had' the reſi -

due'o'fth'cir FelloWes,to-bc witneſſes of- the' a'ct'ions'that
Z-'iſſedbetWeene them. And this interpretationfif coii- .

ii.

_ Wild;" h'Ythe diligent exatrlination of the 'plicc' 'Folf
't is ſayd that Boaztooke them, as if hee wer'efequqll Of
8! eate: in authoritre then they; and the othet hething', i "

4
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my"

'man of'greate w'ealth as appeareth by this that hee wit
willinato
redeeme the inheritaunce of" "Naomi, which
couldllzee no ſmall charge conſidering the late trouble'- *
ſome dayes, and-after wee ſhall hearein the ſ . 'erſe

'that heewould not take Ruth for ſcore of hie owne
name ſhould bee put out in lſraell. -wherb_v appearetli
his calling not 'to bee-meane . beſide his linage which
Was to the greateﬅ houſe in Iudnh, by 'the which it'
muﬅ needes ſollowe that hee was an elder or tuler a
ntong them , which beeing plaine both hy this and o
ther place' ofScripture, that the ciuill gouernmcnt of
the people Was excerdſed by elders , and that the elder!
themſelues could do norhing without the conſent of

their ſellowes. - Wee ſee herenoted vnto 's this extele
lent doctrine, namely, that men in authoritie andv go;"
uernment muﬅ exerciſe nothing without the due exe
cution oftheir owne lawe and decrees: wee ſee here this
Boaz a man oſgreate authoriu'e. 'and lead by the ſpirits'

oſGodJtauing
cauſe for himſelfe,
not deſire
or goe about toaaccompliſlr
it, ſi'butinWould
the iudgetmnt
ſette and preſence ofthe elders, ſo that' no ſauour of
perſons may breake the courſe ofiuﬅice, whereby a
common wealth is rulbd. Some thinke it a baſe thinge

'that greate men-ſhallſiandto bee iudged in the place
ofcommon perſon: : And! thinke it as greate 'a ' fault,
that common perſons ſhould haile any aeceſle to-MI *
giſirates to bee indeed by them; for' as irdebaſeth their
eſtate to beeioyne 'with theſe in iudgement,*ſo it troth?
blethcheir'quietnesto bee iudges=ouer them.- But .

ſyme, 'de they ofthe greater ſort,which hauetheir law in
their-onthe handes, deale with it as ludah did, when i'
was toldltim that his daughter Thamar was with childe,

then there was nothing but ﬁre and fagot to puniſh
henforher whorcdome, till ſhee' ſhewed him that hee

Via' theman bv whdme it came , as- Nathan 'did with
Daoid. A. but then the he ale oſthe ﬁre was'well' cooled .

when himſelſewas Found to bee the greateﬅ oﬀende"
euen ſo many deale againﬅ vthe weaker and ' poore!
ſhtt, the lawes are executed to the uttermoﬅ, but 'the

rich and. wealtltio'yvhich oﬀer-Klthej'nurie, gathers-ſi
* ..
L'.
1

o
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the Friendſhip, which is no: onely av fault 'to Other,- but
in their owne conſciences, for how can they indge- a-F
nother, whenthe-ſame oﬀence condemneth - them
ſelues!
and therefore
as there
g'enerallmannſierof
place? of
ind ement,
(o there was
but was
one one
common

tri
z like asGod judgeth
rich and
poore,ſo
good
Magiﬅmteſiſhould
equally the
receiue
borh,
and abee-a:
willing to bee iudged themſcles, a' to giue ſentcnee 'p
ponotliers., 4 .. .

r

'.

., - Seeondly, by this example ofBoaz 'and the elders of
Bethlem wee ohſerue thatin our pulalikc 'buſhes , 'wee

muﬅ zeſortz eſpecially to the Magiﬅrates euen in 'thoſe
&bingc'tlm ſcqxtire not-him' ' but record and witneſ
bearing. r This Bear-mio' thane gotten ſome of 'his

priuae
ſriendeszbeſore him
w ome
heethe
'mighthaue
eﬀected,
&reſimatteg-hunwee'lſiez
heere
ſolicitourof
hi'
owne cauſe , and unneth no ﬁiendſhip,v but the win
rygſſe 'oſ the elders', by the which this doctrine is rconﬁr
ged; and' therefore' our Sanioutr hauing cleanſe'd'
.,,biddcth himmſhewhimſelfe to - the Prieﬅes for
aﬄimes-vntozthem -. and for this cauſe it Was e6maun

_<_icd inthe law1tha: the weightie mattere? ſhould bee
brought before-ſhepneﬂes. for Magiſirater- muﬅ heare
Well the concluſion n£ puce, as thevcontentions aſ
diſqnietnes-betwcene'ma'n nndman,

Wherein' weare

honnd to rendtrmoſi-humhl'e and earneſt thanke: toal'J
- mightle GOdLW-ho. harlmonehſaſed vs ible bleﬃn she'

the contractes ofm'atrimonie-þ th'econueyance o poſe
ſeſsions, the redecming'oſmorg'aged landegthea'eobtdi

of inh'etimnces, and the purchaſe Oſenerie laWſull thine"i
termineth 'written in the-ſeuerall courres and oﬃcer?

endite. that they mightbee euerlaſling teſrimdriits ſo'

the noﬅeritiesſuete'edingy- *

'

r: -' -*.- 4' And?

----_.d[n.'-)r4rd Bolezﬂirdﬂotz like awiſe than recouer-'
, lieth/hiemind ſr'q'm tho-elders and-kinſmztnpatilllthz

Were' all quietlyſcttogetheraud thedhelieginheth'i *

l

QBcWte oﬁhis ſun, telling' the kinſhlaﬅuﬅhc lande thſ

Blimclcch which We: to bee' redeemedby-his ' neerefb

l

kihſman', the-whoh-Boa'z prdpoundetlv-burz-verie'i all-'

l

ſhelyAha;
5'- 1
thereby hefmighethrobghly'wkie
'I
'
his
,4.,

Al;

l

and good
ſ will
Wﬃrd
toward Naomi;ofand
Religion.
makingit knowne
an i' 3' ' ' ſi' * '
in the preſence oſ the elders, hee might by no meanes = -

teenthl his words.And this teacheth vs notonly innocent
'priohineg but alſo godly polhcy, that wee be eareſuu
for
in iud
ement,not
io much
further
our the
iuﬂſpeaking
and lawfull
catigl'ezand
hinderasit.may
' For
thus
dealeth Boaz,he did not at the ﬁrﬅ ſhew the driſt, and
ſecret oſhis minde , whi'h was the marriage of Ruch,

a

whereofas yet he knoweth no'thin .hut be innina the
matter with the redemption ofthe ands. cciioitrcth the

\ mariage by the reﬅoring ofthe inheritancefor by this_
meanes he openeth the ſecrets of his kinſmans heart, \

that he bore ſome good will to the cauſe of Naomi,bu't
of this matter inough.

.

be determined.
In the formerverſe,and
in
thisWherefore
Boaz propoundeth
the matter
to his kinſrnan,ſi
teﬅiſyin thereby,that ofduetie and conſcience he did

itin the elulfe of the widdow, and requireth him
for his duetie and conſcience, to perform: the part
of akinſman, which is either to redeeme the right,
or to render it vpﬁe, ſheWing that beſide them two,

there is not one t gt was bound vnto it mnd alſo pro.

miſing,
ifhee'
refuſedWhereſſweſee
, then hee himſelfe
diﬅharoethat
that
duetic.
ﬁrﬅ oſall would
aholy
examp e, teachina vs to deale with our neighbours;
for our ſelues,or For otherz euen as Boaz did in this

hee :for hee might haue charged his kinſman, that
hee
haddueſſfie'
no lotieinor
to Naomithe that
he had omit
ted his
notcare
redeemin
inheritanee
be
fore this day, that this eouetouighes was ſo great . that
he hadforgotthe very law of God Hmd ﬁnally, hee,

might haue called vppon the Magﬄraſtes for ſome.
puniſhmentto bee inﬂicted on him For his diſobedi
,cnce to the lawe of Godſ and neglect of his duetii
toward Naomi), Bntheedothnone oſ theſe,_but ſi'

þerl in the 'reſenee ofthe Elders. hee turneth-hie
'ﬁnde ſpeech to the partie, and haning pronoun

Zed 'thematten requireth a_ 'reſent anſwere, Vli/heroe
' by
'eehandle
wee are admoniſhed,v
out neighbours;
< at,
'"iſ
with
wejhaue
the liket en' an
*

' *
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any aduantag'e; for this i's that meeke-ne: that cauſeth to

Mat.;.5'.29
r.Cor. 13.; inherit'e the eqrth, l-or thereby wee follow Chriﬅ, with

Ephe.4.z.

whom we ſhzu ﬁnd reﬅ to qurſoulesxor loue' dealeth
hot'churliſhly',
itſeelceth
not his owne',
itis not bitter,
itihiitketh rio euill;
* Therefore
as APzulſiintreaired
the
Eþſieſiahsſſo muﬅ lirþtreizre you, that wee' ſo' walke,l as
Bwoghy out vocition; vntojthe whichwe a're'ealled, in
&ihmg'deſhg rneekcnes, ap'd ventlenes' bfminde, bean

ring with one anotherth'rdug chanti'e. " Oh hOWevnz
god] ninnyliein
are their clamorous
accuſatioir;_
qſnpngit
vs, my
for .'
whic
waite', Ltſihatl
they mi
ht haue
eauſ-z'tozlrzw their *brethren,' Is lt were Rarke naked

hito-zhc'prcſenee, of the mug'ﬅratcs, that is, with moﬅ
iinpudent and ſhameleſie vntruthes, to charge and
' . examinethcm vppon their owne'ſuſþitions,neuertlﬁn
lﬂngon the iniuries they offer vntoxh'ern , 'or looking.

th'eſ'ſs'me (meaſure vaine at the handes of other.

Somethere are alſo , which for eue triﬂing farthinO,
calltheir neighbours before the Magiﬅratedeligﬁ
dog
in' their owne
the troubles
oſtheir
friendsof,
th'eſi'dilſiqixietnes
of injuries,
the Magiﬅratſes
, and
the abuſe

theeanſice
l.zw, :atwhoſe
impatient
calleth
ven
the hands
of the conﬅituu'on
Lord, and the
curſeforofthe

o

and is'g'one out againﬅ them, nothing is Wanting', buc
that the braunches of 'their v'nqui'et ſpirite, ſhoufd bee
ptuhcd
by the
ſword ofiuſiice,
by them ſi'to whom theyA *
ſhake their
complaint;
. '
3 Secondlyþy this eiample oſBoajz wee' gather, that
the' onely cauſe of brihging ſuites before the elders and
maoiﬅr'ntes,
wac the peace
anduenehing
quietnespſthe
people.
notfctlor
the kindling.
'but the
of contention
before-"titude,
thdt the'diyly
mylino, chi;
dingﬂnd
'qtiarrclling
, might' rawling,
bee preuentedlhv
the
wiſedp'me
forIſraelites,
as the Philiſtines
tbolie'awzyof
anthe'Magiﬅrates
the aſitinoarſſof ,the
to kee e

fh'erh' ſſſioﬃ r'ebeﬂibn;_ct ſd Magiﬅrateshezring ofcau es
_ With' ſc'udrih'eſi atidju'ſh'cſie ,' ſhoxild take away the in:

mumping of oppreſsiomſ
and the wegpons Thitdly,
'of con
.(eiztitjdiuPErſons
ſmctn'fth'ev common-wegldt.

bythy 0 maggþci die'diucrﬁtie of proceeding ﬁt
wdlciall
t'l
__'\\,..

._

þ>
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fudician cauſes in theſe daye'sﬁzaſſnd in time' paﬅ. Then
men in their owne puſ0n3.__,di{ Lpleade in iudoemenſ

their owne, ezul'ei ,ſi bn't now others make gem ofith
then ſpices were not' ſo tedious, a: now they are, then

znen ſought not' 'out ſuch ﬂYding ſhiftes to couer their
falſe hoodoſibut they-did As Boaz and his. kinſcmah
doeth,_the one ﬁniPlY toponncledt hislgrieﬁ, gpddze
pthet g'end ' anſwered is queﬅjonfox o ſhould cuek
'one i/t'tir "t Ekruth indiﬀerently; both to their bane
and dnniage'i then thewol'ld. wee not troubledþwith
- 'Writ dees, dr'counſellorb, tbut qulexy men brought-his

cauſeihclhis'witnes; ſo theininry was nieldy confeſ- i
ſed,eaﬁly niedﬄnd ſpeedily- Ycmedied, Emily, weelrq- 'mine 'Almoﬅ nothing ofthe'._lat1ncicnt,ma1mcf_si_nr_ zbis
pointþu't only the hare and outward names , Big eke
'which We are ddmoniſhcﬂ' of humane imiſedeyt on:

' the' WOYV'STOWW- the' TPÞUPF fhcxcgfarcjngwſﬁm '*' \ 7- if?
in theﬁrﬁ age they? had no wene5;.in_t}*.e,ſeqxgtdzge
the;
no genuine dwellingstin the ihitdq e-they
In no' ehakg'egble ſuit'es,*ih.the Found) a e they ping) *

lqnietnesgnd eucu- ſince waſ; heuexp _tiplycd.-hſoud.
one count'e'y carryed to 'me (begun-en: lawfnlkinhcrj

tence:
are,_take'n
by violence,.d1e
Church Aigſpoykjclgf
her
libe'trtit;A
the world
ofhe'rſi peace,.ourbqdyee
of- their healthpur good: of their continuance, our-names of
their
credite,our
comeoſthſſcii'
ofincreaſe
, out
landeoſtheir
fruits,and
all out lines
natural!
beneﬁtes.
Our
Saniouſ ſhewed vs', that before the end, the Ioueoſ

many ſhould Ware cold, bn' ſurely it is not onely cold,
but ſrozen in our lamentable a c 2 the Apoﬅle hath
ſhewed vs, that men ſhould bee, Fame's ofthemſcluez,

'znd loue rs oFpleoſuPcS, more then G O D, when ſhall
theſe dayes be, iſthcy beenot now! may wee not ſee
thae euery one taketh Forv his proﬁte, as the Eglc ra

tleneth For her pray, ' ifthey 'may gette houſe or land,
leaſes or Fermepſ good: or cartels, money or meate,
appancﬂ or eaſe, they eate not thouoh all other h"
harbourlesju the ﬁeldesguked in the Hteetes, and piu

ping in their weary and dayly labours. Doth not now
'hQGenﬂemm
make 'ſimgre Account
' ' i
P 5 of hi: worſhip,
then
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then
the worſhip
ofGod;
Merchant of his proﬁteQ
then'oſ-Ieſus
(Shfiﬅ
- "thethe
"hiisſſbandman'ofſſ'his
fruits,
thenofzhe feare ofth'e Lord , the lnbourerbf his wa
ges, thecij the' wealth' ſiof his ſoule, the beggerþohﬃt.

almes,thE ofthe vhFaihſied dehotid, aeuery _cſiraſteſman
oﬁhis made, more thenſi of true religion. ſ whenſh
the
dfvengeancc come? for the Church oſG O D.
'raua'
with childe ofrheſe miſeries, and eue'ie (Lay
is a-rhouſand
til ſhe
_be dchuered.
hee
long before
the'ﬁnall
remedieſureiythe
appearſie. thy
I earmot
I
' .
3 I!" Rusſel. ' Aſiﬁtrhee had entred with 'he hindl
aa grauhted
to redeeme
itgfhee
procee
' , and
ſideththe
alſoother
to 'theſecond
partſiofhit
ſpeech',
telling
iſhee' redeeme itſihce muﬅ redeeme it" 'at
hqmd on
Ruththe
Moabjteſſe,
thewiſe
ofthe
dead,_wi_th
when)
' he 'thuﬅ m'n'e, to raiſe vp the ctname oſghe dead riper!
his inherit'znce'. This lawe for: man to manie wit the
of'his deceaſed brother , asfit is commaunded
W-lf-LF by
. widdow'
ſhe' Lard, ſoit had act' ſþeciall reoard to mzmy things,
'ﬁrﬅﬂjf the eohtinmnſiee of the ﬁrﬁ borne in enery a -

' \Wilfﬂwho
the Lords 'by the ſaw, (ﬁgn' ing
ct'htrfe friarwere
Chiiﬂ'thejﬁrﬅ b'orne oF the Almig tie,
; ſhould remzipe within his Church, like the ﬁrﬅ borne
'I 'of- this "world, land Beethe'heyres ofgraee for euer and -

leuer. 'And ashee Wouldhoi ſuﬀer, any Familie to want
V; ﬁrﬅb'ornt, beeil'xſir it ſiwds ſithe Lordes, ſo not one of
'-the vi'ainliſulkc'ai1 heeToPcﬁv 'becauſe they are the Lordes;

zSkCſiOlfdlfþttdtſſiſt
it'w'als'inimage
of the'hisreſurrection;
ſons ſix-far' h'ei'n'odectad
withoutiſſueſſ,
Brother'ta? . v
lieth his Wife'þegetteth a ſonne, which 'ſhalihee called

"the" ſounen? the deceaſed, and hee which is dead ſhail
-liu_£ ii' hirſiri,i_n as much as his name is receiued: ﬂuenſh
The bed
dead in the griuclſhaﬂ Begecciﬂeql it the

* laﬂ cla I y theþohmﬃzhvprking inſthe'Almighﬁd, to!
- 1sthe ﬅii wonder-Exit, "ſiſo' the ſecondis, admira it,
, H'hirdly, by this' hw'i oſſnhrogſiation , is ſigniﬁed the
great carſi'e which the Lord had For the tempbxauﬂygf
menting'oſeuerie Fainiiie air-on theTſriehter, amd mſſ
that, the loueof Godin Chri

to his-Church: du?

though wee chewithout fruit in harrcnneﬂ'e, ye' Fhe
---,, a.

'.<

,.
_r',

::..-\ .7.'*
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wh;

-
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l-bﬂ will giuevr a name,v whereby! aſteta ſdw'dnyesw

(bank-'ilkWilhhimſorener.7
'*.-,_'>-.:..:-..;i . i >3 "e'ſ
:-- Brain theſe weedei'weeﬁrﬅzof all'note, when hc'c?
high' at heeduſi'buy itat the hind-of Ruth the Mad-'

_e,-the wife oſihe deceaſed t thaton'e ea-uſehoth of
'ghezzedemption-dſhndsyzand mmingh of' 'the brother
orgextheyreto thewidridwe, was Mr' the woman' dk

Widdowesſake. mniely,rhatﬂtce-ſhould * not bee 'y lcﬁ:
dﬂﬃﬂllm for; wee' reade. in the Goſpelli-Ioſ Luke, that
zWasxzgreate reproſichz'am'ong womenin Luc.x,';z._' r

. air-nue

that? dayes mowwee-know that-NNW Iwas" 'ately
for buhen'widdowes,-and-not for! ſhaw-'that
were
fruitﬁill
, andrwh'o Would maſirrY'iihﬂich'a'
twon'ianﬂ,
whenne in hiaqwne burthen feared- would' bee'ſruitſi
leſſe; therefore the Lordto ſuccduntheſe-'poore deſol
late widdowet.z'gaue this fona -law,*.that v"the brother
on meekeﬅ kinſmanw the huſbaniee Meaſod;;ﬂtonl&

likethem rotheitmiues: whe'er-hee' '

' comi

mendethvoto va 'he carefull- eﬅate' of. cilitate' 'widx

dows,"
iftheyſhedzoppreſiedv, wee muﬂfhefeithemgﬀ
reiected. woe, milﬂxbadnnatlicmct eﬀſotﬁzkenj we niuk
Lomﬁſoiﬂtheinie if:

dwee-mnjbat hire theml,

and n ii'ite
friendes,
the Cyhur'ch/mizr,

_,ma.5
bateirowne
'heZrfzhusbandei

And ſeeing the Lord would

sr'deere'e by' law, the

ﬂſegarde ofthoſe that weredeſpiſeghmudimoie would
hee
widdoowex,
defend byiudgemem
the mothers oﬁmany'
the cauſe
elnldrem
of. po'ouNow "ﬂi
though wee are not houndd to this um of'marriage,
yet wee are tied. to doe; good to the? wlddoWes , For.
the nature oſ the- law beeinglong 'ſince abrogated'x

yet the vſe thereoſremayneth for'eu'er- and euer. Por
maintenance b the word' of God'muﬂ-bee- allowed

them wherewi allthey my line, their husbandes
beein deade. "Thercſ'ore Boaz- telleth his ltinſei
m'an.t athee muﬅ redeeme the inherit'aunce "at the

handes of Rath the 'Ivtoabiteﬀe , beecauſe by her
mar'ryage ,it- is made the w'iddowew ,' the husbande

dying withoutiEUe, like as in this plate wee- ob

' Knew' &disinherit-me: Wcndﬂll! Po il"- W 7'
1', i' i

o.

'gus
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' dowe, aﬁd-tlkretde ſhe'e beﬅowed her ſelfe v'y'ohM

kindred,wh0
indeedewith-vo
is the
to
.ſ next
In; -ofthe
Therefore
by this wee
muﬅ all learne
but heire
eſpeci
ally they married,ot.1hoſe thatintend it hereafterg thirdI
'itis' 'one clþeciall duely nfa careful husband, to prouide
before hall'd For the - maintenance of their wiueg, th'avif

death neuerſo ſhddaine take them awayg yet they'nﬁay"
not leane them as man haue done,harboureleſſe with?
our-houſe,*eomſdrte-le e without' friends,'and' wealth-tap
Without conneniem maintenance.v * By-this wedﬅet thy
commendable xalliuance of idintnrcs and doWets iri
laudes QſmoﬂyzM/ltkll many? parence do Wiſcly rakel-or
their daughtetuto'bee a thing alowableby the word of

Cod:yetmany oﬀendin-the-e-xeeſſe &tachey willneyei' .
match wherettheyican hane'nonezoliomnhtherebe'e treſi

net ſo great' ho in I'mc to homefmtliae _wealtlt 'ab
nothing els is th; enduoſ, moﬅi; mniag'essl -Then

_

this wee keepndﬂhnod ﬁrﬅ allthoſczwhichshauing ſo A

ﬁcient, willha'rdiy leaneto their-..wiucttſſs any thing beſide

that whichtheþcanno' lteepcﬁomtbempndheneeit is',

'harm-my
learnt-to. 'ſhed otfottierpo
children 'luﬂ'd'eds
and thdul
ﬁnds, butſegnt-Ttwenties
that hct'elplcﬀe
Wid
5lowes.ſſ 'other haniwdmany children, le'aue'the grea?
teſt part nſ'their w ealtli-'tortheir widowksglirough Whole
. .youghſull marriageagnn'y times, ſheitYWholc-poſi'erirz
p: brought to pouerty._l But athird-ſortehene are whxc'
mind nothingſdue onely man-erse; god : borrow: a' little
for theirfeſiinhll day, but aſtemaird ietthe world ſhke
or ſwimmep children withotrtzbrezde, wines without
w_-.W*_-a-

comfort. the'mſelues as bare as. the-Graſhopper in win;
ter and their whole families moﬁ pittiſully tormented'i.
they repent. thoughall too late,lhc* dnldten (with they
hadneuethin borne. the parence: eu'rſethe dayv of-'theitz
ﬁrﬅ acquaintanceJbe Family. comfplh'ine oſ poue-rtye;

the cunttey oſehar es, the people ofheoeſlitie but the?

ſ_*

poore ﬁlly ſoules, t 'e Innocent ' infantes'are left'to th'
mercileﬀe wor_ld,to liue in beggerie. Ohthat this odlj
ſorecaﬅ would enter into the minde: oſmany hea lon
parentcs, that their liues 'might bee 'more bleſſed, the,"

chxldxen more' hapyimhair
.

A

; more? .eontentraltlI

__: _

le
i

dieeouritgey-bettſier ﬁi'rniſhed, an'dth'e Poor: 'better ſue'J

Eduredﬂhat there might-bee no complayning in' 'our
ﬅreeteﬁnoleadinginto'ea ﬁnity, and-no: one Feeble
Phrſohamongh;
thatdauſſohtſſers
'our'xmne'slike
may
beePoliſhed
arthe knit
ﬁllſgarners,
and our
the
cor
ner:
'of-'thetemple'f'oh 'leſied
'ar'epeople'
the People-that
bee
inFſueh'aveaſeqeactbleﬃd
are' 'the
'whole God
is' the Lord. "- Then ſhould the. armed-god bee Lo'ſi'

meed-by our hues' and-Praiſed-ﬃ magician-he
our? widdowes
are' - prouid'ed
our-dilated
mayn-Z
tayn'ed,
our l'amilies'
nouriſhſieſidtFor,
iþdſipﬃ
(bﬂlti MNE
,*_
Haled;
_ 'Thentheﬁuﬂndnﬃuﬂſi
1 5 .'I - "To tie-- "I'his
' e Etdn'd'qmﬂion
T;- m ;. _:..of
. Marriage
beZingPi-Jdp'oundedﬂhe
Wordesaunﬃeſiarethſithat
he'ehahnoſirhinſﬂdzariin'ﬂreſd
redeeMe-ehe fulle-1'

dance
vþþonthe'Eoi-rditibn, andgiueth a eeaſon there--i
becauſe' then-ib ﬁne others, heectſhotild'deﬅrof
Hisowne,lnſſeanirrgifh'ee7hid but-on'qizehird 'by'Rrithi
'haf ſhould B'eeſiſoi' Mfdhldn her deceaſed lids-Band, and

_ (swow-smart; 'th-dam bee ſorgſſottcctn- in 'his' when:
tﬂﬄdn' 'WhetehyyvtEſee-that h'ee oppoſeth'the feare'

&ſich'dﬂoſſe dſhisowne' hathe, againﬅ ther-mere cum:
maunde'ment bſGod; and-doubteth' that iſ hes' follow
she law oſG'od

of' the ſa'r'thſullfhis lande
nay lacke an hewe;Euﬃi'lhe
htſirhmiſeﬁa';
muﬅe-r; and himſelſe

'*ſonne,-

-

Theliltoſijyhcttoſi' 'his was tha'oſ Onan the ſe Gen.zl._'*

nd ſonneoſ Iudah , when hee ſhould haue taken the
'ſſoſhis deceaſed brother, would not Ferſormc his

Y towardes her, but abuſingin ﬁlthines his owne
&die. beecauſe hee Would not beneﬁce his brother, was

a dien-fore iuﬂly ſhine hY the Lord. 3" And! ſearethat
li greet many' are ſicke ofthe ſame diſeaſe, that loue the
World ahoue the Wordqtheir land ahoue the law of

God. their children more then charitie requireth, who
thinke they are borneior no bodie but onely for them

ſelues: but eſpeciallyin marriage, they had rather haue

the land then the man, the ponion then the woman,
like this man va hieh was willing to take the inheritanee
but vowilling to manie the widdow, for this cauſe
4.." -......m. Lad-1. , .u.-.. -..J ...:JA.....-. .1..-. 'upſ-'m
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&dry-int gaine- beſet.-kubiikegodlincﬀez whenin',
xhq't ppſierjncſome are occupied in þn'h ſiſo'zpcﬄz'g
yſhde, ſome in eXtortion, and many 'damn 'ba-says

ninglwhoſepnehylznd chiefecare is for' nothingl'bue
Am'ſhey mayxdiexich: but better-is poore Law-ame; a
hie death, then-all- the rich gluttons Jin, the workd: 'fay
'eqlrh maketh Mtzlo the well, by: rgthex: 'choketh-h um
ſoukwi'h-i'zſaﬁable eare , onely religion-is the zſnecﬁ
ly A _ eofa godlyman. whoſe riches r: pouerrienwhpſq
ﬁgure painetgnd whoſe regard: is (zluau'pm you zhj;
' man is wencgntent to 'ue ouer his _ 'i ht. 'go Bohzi

wherein ſure] hee det him a leaſure, miſtherg had
ben:e any
pro wee
,e init,
hee
you ſiexarpple
haueſernedi-hhnx
ſelf
wherein
haue
7: wotthic'
of_a wqslcﬁ _\,
minde,
congmoeh'ry:
veerebuke theircpzretouſneſſe,
forthns
granteth
theall
warliwilfheare
thinges'
0.: grave
til; itv cq'gpþ
their
73 preach,
beneuþz
þi; T
lengezſoreuerie

will goe nsﬂreetide foote as. th

can,
wihbeewet
foeghe law of the
Lord:gun
'had
iſſgJo'butpone
long 'as weetell
them offagſiﬂks,
When,
to repentaunce,perﬁnd'e 'themFromPleaſmezandwz
kmneſie, but (angel/touch their .pu_rſes,_ as JohgM
_.'
tun'w 'A

2:
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'Nur
' [iſh all

rlmnzap na' &up/(are (find/bane, tuſk-me it nct:
mzbﬂaurﬂdrbityauþn wi

_ vm [ſhy/ſi
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s Thu-ﬂye 'be kl'ſb'a/'yd t'aſiBokzſhgy i: ſo'- that?
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9 AndBodz, ſhy! Gma rbzEUm, ad Gan 'be
a up'þr r I?
je
are
witneſſ:'Mr
dog-bar
_El/ſiwe/n/u,
'be
lm'dgf'N-rami._
and allrlmr
- vaiCb'Iiamm-iMdþſha,
-'Ibut &I'llbt A)' r_- *ſ4'
i' , in;, '
1 o And morn-e',Rur£ the' Magﬂteﬄ' 'Le 'ﬄ'mjbf _
[am/mue
of'be
dedI Long/23'
Speak-'4roiab'nrtm'c,
He 'pjn- e,>raﬅirre
adrbnOf
'lu&þe
pas-tuſ

dead be 'up-'r antﬂ'nb'i'mn'g In' bretheren ſ , . and
from ſiezed; oﬂm Harvey: jnivitaeﬃiwb') jay; "

, eſe worde eb'nthine lthekﬁpiﬁiingvþ of
' i the matter hIetWeehe Boy &it-ndv his

,

'mſiﬂſhow'd e reſignet hig tightſitq e
' 'the other; an; the knitrizng vzpctpe 'Thine

_ __ M marriageTheiytbnſiﬅoftwq parts'ﬄrﬂ,
a deſcZiþt'ioriþf the auneiep: 'manner _gfzzlienatioh, or.

' chaﬁg'inſſg 'oſtidet,rights', and propertiesgzxthe ﬁuenth
'Per-ſaid theſewbrd's : Nerve-'rib- 'aſ 'Lg'mqmuﬂ'm
ii'ix'eA'b-"A'Jo'ﬂte ende of the ﬅrife. 'ſhe ſecond is the
'Humie'r
'oVv thishian
doﬀiﬄgju'e qu
Er ,tenth
and v'or
tcﬁſgne
his
Hghtcttd'ﬂbaz,
in the'ejghgpinih,
'_and
es : and

ſſrohtiihEﬃZti-vo 'drtszf the ﬁrﬅ teffaectc'th the hnﬂnan
" ſi
" Egg? when: Iﬁrﬅ hcc biddethBoamo
- r in thetiihdt v'er
' ÞuY'd bfreﬁce'the'it S-ceohdlxi. hee draweth oﬀ in:

Qeo

- ='=-< TheR'ewFardoſReſiQGi

The ſecond part reſpecteth Boa-z, and ſhe hhow
he rcgmethitia thezpgxzdtſeuwhereinﬂlﬅ ee cal
leth witneſſe oſthrelders' and F'edplewer. l o.S'e eendly

he accepteth the proﬃcrpr purchaſe, which is double:
ﬁrſhthe land or inhen'tanee. verſe '0. Secondly, the
widdow or wiſe oſMxchlonﬂerſe l I ."_Oſtheſe lette vs
breefely ſpeake in order as they lie, with the _a(siſtance 7

Qfhizſpix'itpnd the p'emu'fsion ofthe lti'rn e. '
2, ..NPF':!M 'And Firﬅ ofall h'eere is deſcribed the than

ge: qſGod his peopleſhowjnjuheient lithe; they Were

wont EÞ- Blienatepx put'oﬀtheinlioht from anew in>
Qdxcr,,which
fiNhd
Gh'oﬅſetteth
down'e 'f'o'rt' And-ds:
the b'et
tErſivuderﬅhniſng
ofythat
which folkoweth.
manner; qf e zn' '

orlſeﬂitiauwis commanded

ncux'g'98 the Lord himſelgﬁmrezd-jrfthdſetwctdﬂﬂen u-Z

-

V" Elderxpſthin-Citde ſhalle;" hith- andko'mmune wal
him =iſheﬅmd and ſay,Ixwill not'takeher : Then ſhall
his kjnſwnmm comcmmhim ,-'- in- the 'preſence dſ the
EI
add lqoſe his ſhooejrom'h'is ſobte- , and ſpit in
his_ ace', . £atzd anſwer-e and (Styx -ſo ſhall i'tbee do'n: to

him, that will nd: build &pil-I -brothets houſe. ' And
In HAQIQYhilLbee galled 1'n_'.Iﬁ'a_el.-- the' houſe of him.

. whoſe ſhooc is put oﬀ. In the which words wee note
theſe
things: Firﬅ,: thnt
it before
was thethe
dutic
a woman'
'ſi 39
egrpglgqezofﬁpch;
man
'Miof &Fatesﬄ

ſſWf-I maſſſee iſin the my; sezondq, that the;- egiſhater
we're hpuctuJ tQ egg Lpdſieſſxamjne ſuch petſiim, Iof the
&anſeſis ' OF their &chiallſi

Thirdly, lhﬂ:

Wdmal

ſhdutcrﬄl oﬀthe ſho'ogfz'pg falſe ſpit in his' Egg-(bien
the Lo'rd'did doubtleſſe gomtznnd ſor the poore sond
ſprdeſſewþrnjtis (the ,, 'that hoexcnſe ſhould bee ad

' inſtead bfddWþqr 'thatgthcy wighﬂejth'e: be, preſen t.

' Iv teceﬁxe"d,(>'r' ,rjeſc"dt'ly_' rJcEuſeJ'LXbr ſhe which werne;

ﬁt to daY-'WQU B'npvf'bce tq'm'o'xrqm, where, m 'a ther
(he
greattheir
eir'e&ichdsFtp'
of'the'Lzir_d;-fex
hath
Waindd
'Fuzqqjde widdpwes.
For thcinct.,ihatriagca,8c
Armed the
'es togd Efe'nzſtheii weaken-carefully
is'they'whieh
'areﬅrh
ſe'aﬂ
hqeqhtſſeﬂ it; thEJWQtH,.ire moﬅ
eſteemed
of the Lord; are
e'ixer'l'
ſo they 'which
ai'c Lo'ſiſſck
moﬅ
'Qgndcd oſtheuotld.
lezﬁreſyected
ofthc

. -

OR

,;_.ThcR_e_W3rd-9ﬄdxgxvnz att
for. in this 'law the almightie had ag'eſpgciah eye _to the

oore, for hee knew (he wealthy. could wantno bull
hands: _: Wherebv wee are tau ht ﬁrﬅ, to, magniﬁe
the'goodneſſe oﬅhc Lord: whic a: Mary'ſay-th, loo-.
teem on the tooke, dcorce of'his ſcruants : and be'- Lu- l' 43
holde: the'ric aim-e 03; his delight is in aduauncing
of'th'em that are caﬅ downe£, . and all hisJaWes defende
the cauſe: of the oppreſſed. Secondly, r that Wee make.

no light account or reckoning ofthote whom the Lord'
in
hiseſpecial]
word doth
ſo hi
hly commend
vs : forthat
it Pſaa'fn'.
is an
token
oihem
that ſhall vnto
becte ﬁtted,

they make' much of them that feare the Lord :what Lue.16,zp.
'though they bee as pooreas Lazarus, 8: neuer ſo con

tempriblcinthe'eye oſ the world: ye: i: ivsathouſin

times more 'contendable to 'be friendly to ſuch',thcn to'
all the rich giuttons o'fthe World, but oſrhis poynt wee
haue ſpokm'bcſorc,and it is ſuﬃcient to tOuch it now.l
Secondly, by this wee alſo note , that ifthere' bee a?

nyiniurie done to the children _bv the parence, or tov
Widdowes, by thdr friendes in their marriages, .iti:
lawfull for themtoappeale to the Magiﬅrates; As ſo:

example, ifthe parent: would Force their children;
either not to man-je at all,0r elſe to manie againﬅ their
mindeﬄather then to yeeld to either of'b'Oth, the',
may
and'lawfull
ought to
the by
Magiſirate:
Themenrif
WhicZ
as it ſſWas
Forſueto
the Iewes
this law here

onedntuenſo it is leſtto 's to immitnte, 'althorIgh the
ceremoniallvſcofit bee ceaſed, which conſiﬅcd onely

-, ,"_ 1

ihtheir brothers marriage, and as long as'Magiﬅrate'
arecto' long the truevſe of it remaineth._ as' it' doth in
many others.Yet although the Goſpel ſpeake 'not oſir;
becauſe it is a thing ſo ſatte againﬅ nature" vet it com

manndeth,'that they which doe euill, ſhould feare the
ſword oſ'the magiﬅrate, becauſe hee beareth it not in

,

,

vaine t and moreoucr it is ﬁady againﬅ the Goſpcllz nod-3' -"4**
that any ſhould doe vnto other, which they Would Man?" 7'
nothaue'donc to themſehiemnuch more this forcible
dealing 'withfriends or children : And iſit bec lawfull '

for the wife or husbandto ﬂie to the magiﬅrate inſipri'
me'iniurics, muchſi',
more' for
the children, which
are
"- >
weaker
44
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weakergﬁd therefore nee'de more helpe.This I iþeakc 3
.

not tgilirr'e vp the mindes of an againﬅ their parcnts,
_ But with the' Apoﬅle I exhort an commaund thalt eue
11.." ,:'n L ry one'bhey their parents in all thinges lawfull : for
heeis accurſed that doth otherwiſe ,

but tothis end I

vtteritghat Wee may know what is lawful,5< what is vn
lewſull ﬀor the ſame God which hath commanded that
parents
ſhonld
bring willeth
theirvnruly
ſdnnes
dau oſihters'
for to. be:
puniſhed,
alſo that
theyand
which
any"
,*

*
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hurt to. 'their children , either in ſoule, to draw them
fro'm the'LmdQt in body, as in vnlawfull or vngodly
marriqg'esgſin yrﬂawfullpndvngpdly actions, their only
refuge il ould be_to the miniﬅeroſGod,the lawful man
glfkrategp' wh6 they owe more obedience then to their

owne parents.Ther,eforc Paul willeth parentsghat they
prduoke not their children tq wrath . which is by their
tyranous commandement: 'to hind their conſciences,
and
their cruell actuthoritie to murther their mindesﬃor
il'
a.
piiuate
ſuhiect
ſue againﬅ
the prince,
8: cran'
tcthe'lajw,much
morema
a Fonne
or a dauohter,
being
grie.
tied By their parents : The vſe of t is doctrine is to
£Cachdud ihﬅruct vs, ﬁrﬅ what duetie wee owe to the

magiﬅrates , who haue greater care and charge ouer
ye for the peace oſour cnuntrey , and publike welſare,
then
parentsfor our
obe
dienceztherefore
Paulmaintenance,
willeth toſi prayand
and ptiuate
giue thanks
- Tfor the magiſiratesghatvnder them we may- liue godly'
1' "Hath and quiet liues, for thatis good and) acceptable] in the
'V ﬁght oFGod our Sauiour, whereb wee may iuſily'

'ſ

complainenſ the ilacknes o£our vn appie ageuﬂhere
ﬁg men murmurand grudge at anv charge which ari
,{eth for our Princeþut eſpecially that there are'ſo Few,
which in 'autheir liues haue priyed for Prince or Mz-_.

,, ,

ſi

* ..'

t * ' giﬅrates, indiſthey haue, it was but awiſh and no'

'

- *- ,-;' i
'

morenhnt
they migliliue
in oſtheit
peace toſoules
gather: wealth,_
not in godlinesfor
the proﬁte
Again: * i
\b this all parent: muﬅhee inﬅruc'ied , howe tq deale
ﬁvith
their
childrgx,
thatbpdies
they reigne
_ like Cods
Per the
ſmite:v
of'their
, butnot
intreate
them Of
in

mickgneſſeþeitig o'fyeeres of diſcretion, ilk? Him

"

"

.
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at;

follow heyresofGod his kingdome : ouen as they will
anſwere to the Almightie, who gaue them ſuch iſſue,

and to the lawes ofour- Prince , that teqntr'e'th account
-0fthem,for-£the chiefeﬅ ﬅrokel eth notinthem', but

in thoſuhat gouern both Chutc a: common-wealth,
'and wee haue already fheWed that in ſome cauſes, it

'is aglory for their children,to decline from their coun
ſellcs : Laſtl , all children muſt herein alſobee ſchoo

led, thnwit all reuerence they ſubmitte themieluer to
the adnice
of their en
arm
but eſpecially
free
'nen
in Chriſt-theyli
alwayr whaſit
the wordlike
ofGod
ſa th : for that muﬅ bee their iudge, and parent: alſo,

w

it ſhall not goe for-payment, that the did it for

feare of their ſi'ie'ndes : but they which eare them
t'note then God, ſhall with them bee exeluded for e

her from God : and lette vs euetmore giue thanke: to

the Almightie. which thus touideth for out miſerie, to
defend out innoceneie , t at if wee bee in one place
oppreſſedme may be redreſſed in another, appoynn'ng , -

courts ofappeale from our owne yatents, to his owne

magiﬁrates. .

' ' *

KL. '

.

Thitdly, by this alſo wee obſerve andnote, when

_ _ 1*rv

hee ſayth that this was aſurc witneſſein Iſrael, that it 1

is a thing required in our relioion, that ofout publike - aﬀaires there may beeyu 'ke teﬅimonies,
exampleputpurc uſing, buying, or ſellinf',

as ſo't
ought

by religion and the feare of God, to bee eſcone with
open and publike witneſſe , for the better aſſurance
vto buyets and ſtllcrs, to auoyde deceite to the one. and
couetouſneſſe in the other , and therefore it was ſavd in
thelaw, that vnder' the witneſſe of two or'th're'e
ſhall euery Word ﬅand. And further alſo, there muﬅ

bee ſome outward ſigne to ſcale vppe the matter , in
this place here is the putting oﬀthe ſhooe, which ſigni
ﬁeth poſſeſsion, and diſpoſleſsion againe , the rcn.
'dering of a mans right to him 'hat hath it.

There

fore 'in ſome plaCes there is vſed ﬅriking of hands,
'as the ſhutting and making v ye of bargaines and co
nenants, and who known not that t in the put
. We ofLand, thereisſeiﬁn-and deliucry by 'a* peaceſ
03.)

.
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oſcarth and atwiﬄ'cu ofhouſcs, all go forth andllt'
buycr
cutteth in a oneﬄrd thectrcnbidethydt this,l.may *
ſay is a ſure' tcﬅimonie in _En land. 'But you would
_know why the Lord beſide t, e recorder the Magi
ſo 'outward and
open ſi at
netthe: 7ſixth
_To
ſi ,, "ﬁrſte,
_which 1 required'
annlwcreſhediditfor
this cauſe,

_

_Klcﬅ among them might notþee dccciucd,, but right ,
j __witncs
aue thtt
as, the enidc'ce
oFhis
for euermoret
failcjth,ſi,ina
illrates
die,Poſſeſsion
People are_vnconﬅant,

yea,and '_(ome
'Wil fuliely
(Heare 7andeverlaﬅing.
witneſſe (deny
"vntruth',
yet thcctſhooe
remainedzan
'TO-(lie
, &nor-lie. Thercctſorc£among vssthere is writing andſeale,
fby thectwcthicſihﬄthing'i are conﬁrmed _,. which paſſed than'
Jny age: agoe,and this was. taken from the _anciet vſage,
_Whcreiii mens n'aincs were emred in br'aſſe and ﬂong,
A and
quantitie
poſſeſsions
Them
'ſOre the
doſſtltthc
h'olyoſtheir
Ghoﬅ ſo
Preciſely deſcribed.
ſet down the
put,
jchaic'w'hich Abraham 'made with Ephron: where the
out" '_ſi,-'*ﬁeld
ii na'm'ed; _the bordcrs andboundes oſit is dclcri
' ' *bed,the
ca'u'eir
In the ſame;
arſſementioned,and
inadc ſure yntſſo the
himvery
, thetrees
likethat
maygrew
be;

rr
ﬁid oſtheﬂones in mount Giiead , that Iacob rcared
Gm 3 'T r: asa witneſſe betweene him, and Laban, 'and many o_

J Timf' 'ﬁther which ſerueto this ende, that as Paule ſayth, Wce
'

'i' _'ſhould n'ot defraude one another: forifhec were ae
ſicurſedtliat remoucd the land matkc oſ his neiohbour,
,what ſhall thcſiy'bcctc which gette marks and lands both,
ſome by dccﬁuingſiomc by forged euidence,0ther by
falſe witnes,a'nd ſome force their neighbours, will they,

nill they, to depart From their dwellings and polleſsGS,
vand toleaue them ſorlittleornothlng in the clawes of
'heﬅ cortnoralits , their great oſſeſsions require great
laceounts,andl fearemee, w ten'that day ſhall come,

they will bee as ready to reﬁorc,as euer Iudas was, but
_it ſhall hee too late and without ſmit, for the ſentence 'is
lalready pronounced, that ﬁreﬂpa] conſume their dwd
lings, and their child' re' or. poſieritic ſhall beezva as (

Fondes, but the righteous ſhal hay; their land in Po eſ
lcns. ,
a
' .
' - .v ny _-_n
Tþdﬀmﬂuﬂqſmq', - v The verſe' ſhﬁwcﬂl lash?
ſi a

,
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the right Was reſi ned, ﬁrﬅ the kinſinan giuetlia Bon
authdritie, when en biddethhimbuyz it for himſelfe t

and ſecondiy heeteno'uneeth hisvowne, when hee pul.
leth-oﬀ his ſhode.- a Where ﬁrﬅ of all it rmy bee.

demauuded, why doth hee Pluck; oﬀ-zhie owne '

ſhooe e ſeeing by theiawe the \ woman ſhould doe
it , 'and alſo ſpittein his face t- 'as Wee haue hearde all

readie, 'nto which I brieﬂy, aunſweare; Firﬅthelawe
beeſore ſaide . wherein the woman Was bonnd to pluck'

oﬀ the ſhooe; and to (þitte in her kiﬂſemanﬂaeeſid for
liteh as 'trerly denied both to redeeme the inheritznce
and to marrie the widdowe '- asiallb - that - Would: not
prouide any ſubﬅitute to doeitin their behaiilſe: but
this kinſeman oſ Naomies, guilhr 'to 'fedeetitehi'
tight , as wee may ſee in then; Ver'ſeroſ this Chapter.

as. may!

in theſe worde' redeeme my; right tothee zThereFo'e

thar ceremony was needeles: Secondly I annſit'earezthat
the woman by thelawe was' bound: to complaipe to
the Magiﬁraxes: but neither Naomi nor Ruth-did make
any complaint, ſiue onelynLpriuate-petixiorl' 'nto Boai
for to marrie her in his owne hehaulfe; and therctdre the
matter beeing eonſeſled before the eomp'lainnaahe was
willing to releaſe his title'vnto Bmz. who was readieto
receiue it, ſo with ieſie rigour the lawe Was-executedv .

pon him: for a. penitent oﬀendor is worthy' of moſt

>

nour. 7Thirdly neith er Naomi nor Ruth were yreſept

.-when this matter Was in hearing. becauſe they were vir
' certaine oſtheir kiuſemans mindemho ifhe had grene
'ted.it had beeneimr'nodeﬅy farthermſeeingsthey neuec
asked him beſoregnd if he 'denied as he did,hy their re ſence they ſhould ſeeme to diﬅruﬅ the promiſe which
Bone made-to Ruth:But ſceing the'conſent ofNaomi de

Ruth was" veelded to ſiBoaz, and that w beeinſſ hue
7 theﬁrﬅ motion. they needed not to bee-"preſent, and the

matter at the ﬁrﬅ confeſſed, was. at the beginning
Out of. the which_ wee1 &Noble-"ub-/ \
tliat itit a point:
worthye
friend'
ſhippeahat
in' oſgodlineſſe,
our ſutet 'Weeandſhoulde
dt of
ſithe.
ﬁrﬅ diſpaldi'CJ :

j confeſſ: ouroppreﬃonsriſ.wee;haue done any; I

knowe manyrwillcpnimittheir vniuﬅ dealing 'to

v' r (imo *

no
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mubfxkwhw 'looking ſﬂra .soub'tſuu- Water. the
ﬁmvwuſiniſayiﬃt heﬃcbtideimn'tchihe ther o is-but?

'time w&xy1&&;bdtrl'ldﬄﬄ"ihdiſh ,wh 'dgi thou not
conzﬁcſfﬁzthyi ﬄllyjand &timid-ii: w rich: 'on-haﬅ "dom,

Must tinklfargefslbhidi thod ſﬁen'dcﬅ irrthe did] what'

doect binodlnmtherto ally Mlcefdrunkcnneſſew-th?
nium-w rodigiihty'toediy covetouſiteſſe: Thoudxaﬂ
'had did: bHedudryneighbqnr; by'th'y 'owne-(dom hew'
dumiqilvlþoﬂodm Lordepo'ﬃiote his ngoode:v whereof

had Mſheeﬃwej byronſuhiingchem may
mdcſhnd-thyinmﬁcsþ Echo I) the counfell ctoF

M'Lſ- u.

agueowirh'hyndneeſasiuzuickly,iwhilnﬅrhoumvinah'
may wiihzhikndlaiﬁrheneomplaine
of thee and'ſo'forth:
to the =iudgc5
tull-Muddy
ddjeillmuo the Iayl-oſſr,

MpilEmehzenoM ndm'em nt home, abide not the
mtﬂiceoﬃlaejiwc; idjzizrou coﬅly, for tis-youare'acſi

whyuHem-Ycnr mighbnz'm
for to?
the Lord
vrtumjmﬂ
tial-'
'ln'ugdſiolynuﬁmlſhdo
audſwrarable
fmruery
other, Yowhatﬁ mi-iþomMemUie uerymnneyryohbaue
hidbunﬂnfdriﬁeanindgernarrtgﬂnﬅ you to condemn?
;-.....- ſi:l5.\'-*:;...L 31

,r .r-n';

7.; w '. 'TScÞwdlygavse &crooked-'in . Naomi 3 and IRÞVITK:
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Thirdlyby 'thlfilﬁi as: bliſ£rl1<£tliatſitlſe raw', both
'ﬁx-wſ:

-of*Gdd and 'men-due they neuer-'lioſharpeyetin ſon-ne
Iﬂhſei the 'may-hee moll'erated, according'to jthe dJſ-__

. 'zgptiua't'epe'rſonſiskz
t'eTe'tldb'p the magiﬅrate,
eſpecially when they reſpect
In thisp'l'ace the ſpitti'ng on the lace. I nndlthediſgracin bfthe name oftlre' man is omitted:

vwhiehdhe ma'g'i at'c's 'night 'haile leonﬅrainedR ifth?
neither: are they? to bee blamed, 'for the paſ e
Ivpleaſe'cl-t
whylh war
molP' ctſiſſeueſid', 'by' this 'denyall was beﬅ
'eplezſe'clmei'the'fdiﬀyﬃee hall'ſdr'ex'trentitie'. ' And is
'ChrﬃiwObld' hot' i i'xi"his 'iudgement , eomdemn'e
IohuJ-ſo

ﬁbiebetrſe'dwWbivilſifnkeuin adulterie , but bidde \
, * her ſinne
, euenvppon
ſo theverſſrerie
'riaotgoﬀender,
of the Law:
to no
beemore
credited
_ but
'ﬁr/Here inspect? aﬃ'en'dnie'nt is ,' theſſreſi'mactv bee if 'teﬅi

wzzy err-hour;" This isa' worthy doctrine fay-on:
fﬁhy'd; ' whet-Pin' then lie in waite as the Dragoni'jdu'e
T for the Elephantsz-'tb
'gettetliſſot'igh'
'their brethren
the
" ﬁdoijnpaſſe
'oſtlſe Hw,'_ſiand
God his within'
Word'guid

ildieiroﬂhe conſume' condemns them, Yet 'iſ the
- 'lawi lhy' it, deþﬁue'ﬃeﬀbſ their liuings ,_ 'Chriﬅians
!*o*!t}1rltr'l_ibertie;'*'ſeruints'6ſ theſſirctfreedome; itſ ﬁle
' Make ofG'OD'; Parents of-'tſilitit 'children ,'. yiue's
e Bi'thfeirhmbindsz' Chin-ches aſ their) preachers," 'and
Y'lliſhſe'lﬂ: were' dn the'elrth" againe in' 'hiſ humane
Dn'wnnn'dsraeddenhisihohthſor'ſhemz'thatſſfhﬄt
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'h'a'ﬀſſe alaWe,'ah3'l;-'y
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'hee buﬁhtﬀto
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r
l 7 '
Surely
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neglectbﬁhis pointeitcommeth tſſo Paſſe, thui'greate
lium'ges. vare done -nw=v for a ſong , as the prouerbe
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F

is'. pang then 'priuazelſſy ſell their acrimodjes; their
fit ers bedrlg aliue-Jokliule otno 'ng e' other: which
h'huc' not" ſo=- 'much w'oridly wit, as were to be wiſhed,
mﬁke'pﬁbm- bargayne's of their laudes zahen'th '

are in want or Louertye , wherein they ſell them

r

ſomethinner

A

And time' young men are deceyued .

With 'the'nght roſ a little acid .Vnwiſe and Vnthlﬃ:
Ekſo'n'nes

coſoned , wi

nothing'in re nde'ofth:

_ "Iudof their inherieahei, widowcs ſe 'v eomfone;
'Oſ-ib" '3 lcſie, children'le-ſt haboutekﬀc, and the eunney trou

'b'ledand paſſed With ſuch'couctous encrocheks -, and
why f'bedtznſethey make ſﬁhxﬂl and deceitefuﬂ bar-
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gaine-id-ſecſea'te, wherepf they would bee aſhamed ,

iſ - either' before iudges 3: "Elders or_ ,Magiﬅratee
this (de jvee'e propound'cd-. 'Therefore by the rule
'oſGodhis herde ,wee h'ould him 'a theefe had: rob
bel? whichhahthhs bought to the'hinduuee of the

Ij '- 'Thi'ﬄlydtishwfullwbuy ſo' neceﬂity houſe
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oil'aLndes';ognny other 'thinſſgc' hwfull to' hee ſolde,
the fhimdi ddhaitions' ale-eyes obſerued , but it muﬅ

no_t bee'ſotvaine'glol'ye; 61 fetche-adunwcinge 'of
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their children-o' poﬅerizye', 'or that they might bee
lande-Lorde's to manyr-Not euerie one that, unwel
"thyﬂndhnh much money muﬅ alway pot-'chaſe land:
the' ſat-'ma exznlleof'abnham pruneth Lthis: who
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.,

- beeingi'a veﬃwt 'hy- manzyet hee-neuer oﬀered to
buy shy Inﬁ'deﬂtﬄ 'Sarz This wiſe wa' "deade, and

'ThatWcis (of muﬃcy; to'burv her in .

So did Iacob

cow! xm his' ſhnneﬃuy 'a parcel] loſ lande ofHeuwr debt: Father
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' oFShechem ſet a_n huhdted peccesof -ﬁluer, where

on heeTpittbed his tentii'- and blilded' an aultet 3
Hee might' haue bought and' I'll-chaſed much me!
as hee'hee
was abie,
hee 'wo'u d j hee
no: ,prgnided:£'te''Lady-2 dweÞ
Kng
ﬁnd but
an Aultnt'tbome
lv'wctee-hgue ﬁxt-inﬁnite a'nd'-
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\ or liuing to build altar: - or ' Churche: on. Nay; who

ſeeth nothow men ſue daylylro pull down the Aultars,
andto make art-able land w ere they ſtand, x- that is,

duely pull 'perſonages and ſpiritual] liuingr to, their
ne a, they gette away tithes and oblalions.. they enter
'pon the lands and proﬁt' ofthe miniﬅery,&' I: thinke
verily in manyTlaces they are grieued that the Chur

che! and Churchyardaare ſo big , becauſe they would
haue the more proﬁteﬂhe perſon: I warram you',are
none oſlacobcts children,nor Abraham: neither, which

" i r. 51. t"
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haue taken to themſelues the houſes of God in poſſeſ-

L '

ﬁon. Againﬅ theſe the Prophet cryeth, Woe bee=vnto

them that ioyne houſe to houſe,and ﬁeld' to ﬁeld, - that lſazs no;
there might bee no more place, that 'e may be placed
by your ſelues in the mids ofthe ear : therfore heare
their puniſhmenr. This ſaith the Lord is in my eares,
ſurely many houſes ſhall bee deſolate, euen great and
fawe houſes without inhabitants: This ſhall be the end
of th eſe couetous carinorantr, who deſire to bee the
Lord: ofthe earth t And iſgood King Dauids poﬂe

ririe within a thouſand yeere' after him, had not-'one K
houſe to lodge in, but euen in the ſame , which-Iwa'

their fathers : IoſZph and Mary- were faine to harbour
in the ﬅables.ſeare not you but your poſteritie will bee
beggered within a hundred-yeeres after ' "yew,- which
ﬁne

neith er are ſo wealthie,or ſo godly as Daniel-was 5 but

Imay ſooner poure out my very heart, then make any o
forſa e their purchaſing,ſo louing a ſinne is the deſire _ of wealth, that men chooſe it with aboundanee here ſo' . -

a ſeaſon,& damnation there for euer, but let the odly
vſe the world, as iſthey vſed it not,for the deſire moſi'
ney is the roete oſalleuill',
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But now
haue careful]
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for the buyers,
wheme'
I know
will we
be more
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, rheum)
inſh'uctiondet vs in a word direct the ſellers 'alſobefore
wee goe from this pointj- Iſanydctnaurtd wherefore;

orfor what cauſes they ought', or it may bee'l'awfull ſo'
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ﬄl, dcbcþring taken a'aapﬁuc , - to zylnjsianſome;
PI. ſucklike, alltllisi' vnderﬂobd

&cznarhwdﬂþu-i

ﬂcrgixﬂr aqymthcr meane: Wherebya mangn'a come
man pouﬁnsiufor the- Lorde which gan-e tjnhemmees;

gmllwnfpr 'be b eneſitd 'ſike poﬂeſſors., Jſhat'- they
migkohcſhelpfas' vnto chem. ilk this nmi-ſembdc ﬁſh', for:
they-zmw'leuereﬅecme more .oﬁheir hſe, themeſ-their

1 ef lzndqpgf-'shdn libeku'e, tluemlicirv inheriunccx, of their
welſh'egndvhenl'h, then riches or- wealch , and there
fort the- Lard' pſictmittcdi du: Jew-sum doe; awiy- ſhein
30'
znhcriz'mtez and mention it madeof a godly- womm
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Make-du.
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Phiﬁcionsgw-hiehis reported toma niﬁc the
** aſ. nadvppon
goodnesofour Saw .vmolzgr, whinhvonrc' ahenfoel
nothingand Mrrcd whelp: her,v,till ſhe hzdzﬁ'cptaﬂ;
thacſhee migheaccouncmpm of her health, then her

wealth," -o,f'th.c kindneſſ: &Chriﬅ. then the cunning of'
tlxcxPhiﬁuion',
hueLWjll-IWQ
[needeznotmmy
&And-WHEN
ill, * 1reaſons
=,*-. w'10;
zl 93Pmouo
zi > .'

Sceoadly,i a dun may lawﬁzll'y depart with'ſimm of'

disinherltanmx tollelcpcclrim am lmh nbn'em 311..- ci'
KlIﬂ-loﬅﬂihdt glue, lLHSU 'did Ephroneſells'L/bcpee
lah wi Abraham thar Ladl none .vb-didﬂ Helde: (ell-1
paſſen oE-land;_to, nwb-dm Had- none, and vnzqchis'
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lwyufcrmnhc 'Ilmcﬂliggﬂgom 'of Arannnh; which

David? hong-Fit to build: an Alzar on, whenwthe-Lord- .
LM 44.. ﬂayed 'lie plague, after her. had: nuinhredzrln: boyle
34 tln" was 'a r (ﬁnall vſe, and zhercforc ſo' [bane Feciall

canſeﬄjdnio eit lawfullﬁirmen to gin: Qrſell dulc
idhmWLy: this. welcatqc .what to' indgn- of them.
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\'
Perfect ehaﬅity',*beu e they are ﬃaſiﬂd', but pn'uily
'
they giue themſciues. to moﬂcﬁlthy'hdulteries but
the Apoﬅleſaitb, manage is honourable, jb'dt aduhr Rch 13. +£
teren God: will iud-ge', that is, will I vkterly condemns-ſ
and if their behauiours were 'well- Teﬂmined, you?
' *
ſhould
ﬁnd
this-the
muſe;
that
themhnnſes
v"eai'm'est
u
holdthe'm, the ﬁlth'x'neﬀe of theſe parties risſſcvdem'l ' *
ned by cheven'e bruizeheaﬅeszandiﬂul-b'ee puniſhed
bythe ſeuctein " meriteſ." Godſfſorthey whidh
maketh: m o
s 'oFChtiﬂ the' metbbers'e-Phaﬀﬂ
lbtd, ſhaﬂbecmiuihudonitﬁ'emembats 'ofth'e' det-il:
therefore immyiﬂgmjiddeﬅy not-for ﬁllhin'eſſc,ſſ'khil .
ygur' vngpbm' ediage may bet-bn'dokd with the cum'
_1v._-._

ﬂdeﬁdonoﬁ yzyuripceſem Leﬂmegycaat 'headed daye?
may be quieoetkinthe bedeſigvdlylhoiy and bar-en'
nþ &mal-ﬁght N ruin: Tin. 're-Iſ'- 3 TWN i * . 7555-

J

. zrThirdiyztheyl which Win-ribi- bb'edisee Vnto Go'd, I
man: onlyminigbdly zhd nonwculﬄymatehes, the? ,_
'muﬅlooke on the hearte hot on the- ſace; they' muﬅ
wzighthe diſpoſidnn,indzhotL-tlie riches,- they m'uﬅ

notay as
hid-to'chpim-ali'this willl giue;
.
hmcthey muﬅﬂypae Inwbuſſbnn'esﬄaideſto Shech em
r' 4' and Hemdſſifzrou will'be - eirrumeikd you ſhal haue 6'0'" l 5 '
ourﬁſiﬅep: ſtluc is. I you Here" Godjand receiuehi' -_ ' _
'A
nueimtwledge; iFyuh loue his' made! honour his ' f

'ſacramenrchſſyoucan benefice' the (dutcs as well'as9 *
bodies t'iBm a-'im'n may wedtv himﬂlfc many t daye's
before heſinde My part of this inditiition for pArents.

willde'n their eunſmrs, ifrhey ſee net the riches' For
theirdauohtbts
Huihandesmt
eping ſ
them
inſi contizmau.
burning, Forſunnes-wines,
lacke. of this ke
Wenhhy
.
R.
'
licour

m

Txbizzﬂcﬁard bmcugmz"

Reﬂux; &n'ill-such' many pafcnt's.which Haue caﬅ

-_

their cbﬂdmn for-poore marriagcs, but ncucr any for-1
thiwkakhygwcm they neuer ſo wicked, therefore:
Whoſo'cu'cr. Fon' thin-aunte', denicxh tigbuo his' childe ,z

> _ ilk-dal ban himarfwky "for their Ivngodly diſpoſition il
*_ cﬁ'tþcxlukdrhtiſm thu': vmduiſcd

Now'

_ILHhel-hddvdszviei-m'wvddqto fee how du: dainties?

Qſhmmdﬂmmh hanloui fdt wcdth a thar'cnc'nk
Qiſhhado't humbk'zb hen-ſelfe ﬁor..mbucymbim 51:

whom: otheriwiſe ſhenwoukdc noclobkc 'vponſiume; *
ahd wc'Þmeu willZn-zh'iic'themſclwafuc
'wedduwhcndx
p - _., 1 UIZﬀ'FhCſcrwcrc,.Pmlſi
. s' they wduldzchinkc
them-'muſi
> "' *

'

'Worthy tobccTLSZL-unntcs.

_lm'cru'ﬂle ﬁfth: bra.

&mulzwewsw now. in force , xhndomanſhoulidez
giub any xhingtonbdir daughtm mimiigc., inwhaſl
;,thi11k;
tiMe'ofthqindayca
theywmﬂdWould.
nqxct jhcſc
marry;
nenm'zrry,
exacpm'c ing-e zw-a '

m-xke-dr-udgqsdf.nkcin
wines-zhﬂliuſhcſe mewho
nocozff
BQQ-ZZ Biliﬀduſm had &kaﬁrbzſhnſſſindmgcr
Hath
&il-5 ligtlerwmklub nocmxſi! thaLﬂidfſh-c om'n'uu'ndcd I

tetakc'hiakinﬁmﬂnsmifcmlthaughhcmmigkfhaudv
refuſed: Yceiwexlas. czdntc'mcd fox; this muſe; m buy-4
her a; heeſq-inb imh'a

JoFtezqhuu-z Hagn'if: Gdd'

bid
mxntygmzmhdbiszſiwtc
owne-Ldn-a
ſciencesthat
Wccſiianndt liuc ﬃoclz'n'dnr
othemiſcghcn
rath-it; ,

Z

Adam-we sWMddllﬂthcﬂz-nhdvdiſpkaſiue of God.
But. ſome will-l-ﬁyds -ziecnot-.xhwfu}lzxcz 'dcﬁrþ mad m;
ﬁx for-wealthyz-ſmbriagcsa ycxv'czily with this aſs

fection, thy; (thowlikmhydpicdas well if there'
,,

.
'_ ' werelitrlgas now <d=.ismuch.lAndtbctefotc thou;
A *
muﬅ cuzrmoxe'rcmcmbeh citeſ-tacamionsz both in:

' L'- 7 . J'- xhc chooſingandvſiugoſawedlthy-makmge. TFirﬅa
Act m a; thar-thou deſire; ric,;m_ the interi: ſhou'maycﬂbnw

'

'

' MOſc able tgdoc good ſo thyj bwrhqren that wanth
foricisamorc' bleſſed thing 'to giuc. when loth

ccyue. , Secondly, thachou maYcﬅ-thc more Freely.
gins:- tby ſelfe prjqanly, and publikcly. to Ft'hc ſcxuice

ofGods For weel-mowe thac p'ouercy nkech'; our
greatcﬅtimc to labourſor wiſh zan'd. &mﬂﬂ but ehcl

'calchy need: leſſe' þbour, and' may applic the *
. £

"
re'

-

mon

,

Thereivard oſ'Religrnn.v -, 24;"

hikſſlſio'r'g-ziriizſiro ſhaft-tun 'of God,.'ſithe£eſore,wa: it
i at Pauto a'p eaſi:
d'e, their
_ 'married
oſ
tliislife
'wiue's care'iort
: ſhewing',e thi'hungsitiþf'cmv'15

one miſerie' yppon the poore when they are ſi'married,
that they are troubled about 'worldly and neceſſarie,

'pro-tition, but il'theſe thihgs hee ſupplyed by a'good:
"meſſage, 'thou mayeﬅ prayſe God With the greater

unite-red;" 1 'ſ ' _

'

,

But who are 'fheyſſſoct'r
which
haue of
deſired
obtained * '-*
aWealthie'marridg'e
either
theſeorcauſes?

the pooreſhould goe in collection for relicſ: _0ſtltcm;
which for this oceaſion haue richly io ned them-I '

'

N

ﬂelues,'goezt'o
what ſhould-they
how arro
they
howſimany gather'
Perſons'or'might
they ſhould
come, :'> *

before ſſthe'y gette' _a ſhillingiT'ruely For this cauſe they
deſire them, ſo'm'e, that the i'nſiight lauiſh out the:

'i ' '*

More in riotous'eiþenſes, wit the rich manſſjnythlc.
to
Goſpel,
maintaine
to ſeede
dogges,
in pleaſure,
houndes.hawkes.horſes,
ſſto hee 'cloathed in'ſilke
an' r

retinue: oſr'cll'e men, but neuer the' Church of God£
fareth the, better &kitheth. Againe by their "wealth, '
they haue idleneﬀe"and tinue Qto Wander abroad, t. - e 5 _;*
heerero ſeaﬂ and make merry, there to plzy.v .
and, 'diſport themſeluesjn bodily-exerciſe: , ' and
Worldly
nþuer
onebuthoure
it
ſpent invanities,
the ſeſſruieebut
oſG
O D,
thudi the
the more:
leſſe,_,

for
Diuels
ſweete
baytes oſ
drawtheir
a ſi
waythe
their
minde:
frontand'thepleaſant
conſideration
o'wnemiſeries. Againe, they-are many timera thou

ſand Fold more clogged 'with the'cares oſrheir wealth,
then the o'oreﬅ ſoule to pronide bread for his ſa
mily by his bodgy labour. Laﬅly, their deſire is

tolcaue greatpb eſsions to their poſieritie, that
the honour of theii'houſes may bee increaſed, and
the name oſ "theirmemorie might bee euerlaſling

ly recordedgſo that neither the glory ofGod the pro
rtIoting of the Goſpell, the relieuingoſ the ſaythnv

ſtill, or the ſuccouring oſ leſur Chriſt himſelfe,"

Slany partoſ the thought of theſe couctous wret
chesjbut asthcy deſire the inheriiznces of the Lord,
ſi
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'th he their ptdbſn in it preſent life , ſo they had
tlkin'ſot'j egapgeza. their' lo'u'leti then-ab cen-;_
ſſz, a; 10 "7, 'thine 'shet-il jjeqtetp torment than; ' the Fear: ſo;

r

fhþ'lhlee th ectfiﬂſſthcte Lilie to enioy 'themzche 'qdnaileſi To:

inc'rEife thſſe'm; 'And thE'reckh-ning ſqrr'gþu'ﬁng t'hetpſi-l T'
t'o the r en'dſſl'ſſe'ſiſſet'onrdlioniTherloie'ezeept the Loti'
due lihild the houſegthe'irlabot'u' _i$_ctb'l.lt.iſl':.1i=_ic_,- Bigg;

Uuſhi it; 'except the Lord make' fhe"m'ariiſiagc", then;"
t3e510FZalorſſon cannot coneimsethelni, for bett'e'ﬃs
.

a' itt' e't at't delicious hath

Plal.z7. 15' ﬁbnzs cture Vhhscﬁsrr

r

' tent e 'it-teat 01; *_<
V

in;" SP- *_ .

i A' it:

<**Laﬅl'y_, hee'rihit matrieth fet-'obedience vnto Gſſodj':
l'L'ﬃﬅ hguþe this me togrow de before hgmzl
Sho -_,
am. 14 33 n'e'ﬅhnd lgwſull' Forthe prelent*-m4intenziiee o wiſe;
'
and fxthilxſi Therfdre when Abrtha'rþi , ſdttſitan'ts came

< Kebaeca.

tS the Cities?'and
Naeligrganmng
vſſh'cttoſiLibin;
mother of'otheijs'which
Ribkah, heehee'tolcl
ſliew'ed,"_
themy'vhht "bathen, ' Find ﬂocks', ſerpent: and maidens;"
&m'aﬅer
p
hid; Which
all ſhould
bethere
'Izdikg;_
'ſtande/emit'sqlfhd
ifyiiig£thdt
neceſſarie
pioeured,
prouiﬁbnſifor
'and
wahted'np
the'itrnainz75
thicthgdzut'a wi£e fox lzctaa'lt. So Iaacob after his faith;

&n-Jo-JF teZne yeeresſegrriice with Laban, conenanteth t'o haue'
33 - the
ﬂoﬁhshee
whieh
blﬂſppt'tcdyjnd
this Ptoﬁte*df[he
'Was
heſſk'new
Wasſhould
ib degartfxojn
Maria- 7
th'et'iﬁ lau'z'e. and therefore Was bound to prouide for:
hiniſelFe. INowthis prouiſion j'g'jiot ſo meantﬂati;
X though euſiercty one were bound to 'get al things before f
hnn'd,which 'are needful] to maﬁtiage , but it is requiH
red, thaicuety one ſhould roeure ſomewhat accor- ,
'ding to'their degree, and t e_ maintenance oftheil'_,

callinF, 'Thisgoyntis cleatetthen the ſunne, a'ndzit'
ſeruet i the' irepﬁkoouing oſ "them, which runneI
L/

. headlong to mhrfy one day', but fall into wofullbe-g-z

A gery the next,'heithor 'houſes to dwell in, lab'ourtq,

Work: omni'egteto ſuﬅiine them,_ money to rocbrc .
them,friendes to relieue them, o: eredit toth p theme; '
onely' wines and husbands the'y miiﬅ needes hau'en'

"Of m'ſing What ſhall become of them afterward',

'And truely, if the hurt did onely rcdound tojhcii."
.
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IheRewatcYBFReligion, 24:

hinderance; 'th'ejtþittie on: 'the leſſeiimtiwdrun
je is'to tell, how their miſerable poſien'tic are thereby
(ſetten throughtheir par'Ets raſhnes) 'brought to euer;
laﬅing ouer-tie >, and ſuch asis moﬂ lamentable ;' 'ſﬁſr

their middes
'are riot inﬅruct-ed,
they hauePray to
kniiwſi
Fedge
of dievue'Godſiſſ
neithertxm
the: comfortpr hepe-'fur Any ſaltraſitidnJFttſiwere but li't
andpou'et'tie' 'oſthe
muchthem;
to bee
' labour
deſired,andndthin
toheebody',
feared,were
ſſbut- being
daunger-ing ofbb body, and'ſoule, how much isit
to vbe diﬃked L, that an for their owne ' 'laﬅs ſhould;
Leaue their wretched p er-ity 'toſſ the power ofthe de;
trill: Therefore beloved, counſell your acquaintanceto be eareſttll for their ehihdrenas wdhas themſeluct,

ﬁrﬅ to try and then; to truﬅLﬁrﬅ toprepare ſomewhat,
thatifſiekneſſe cdme, or charges eome',or age ouer
t'ake thet,yet then. thou mayeﬅ comfort th - ſelfe with
owne gotten:goods,and ratherbee helpſullnheiﬂ
&largeable to an _.
'
' .'_
_
,'

- Fourthly, by thir that Bear. ſaith, hee-taketh Kuthi
ſo
For toofthe
ﬅirre vdiedthe
oſthe&Womenſ
dead', an
thatWife,
the name
beename
Aſſno mere.
ſhonihis brethrenjn the bate oſ his pkdce:

e n'ote ,

dat t eir marriage: mnﬅbe taken in handvalſo tho-this,
endzſor the multiplying oſthe Charch oſ God;" me
haue already ſhewed how one ca uſe o'ſthis brothera.
marriage,
for that.tſſo'ſeconfirtn'e.v
and. purpoſe,
and law
in thin
, place
nod 'was
vnneceſiary
For the
of

> this marriage was ſpecial] onely for God his people,_
and
therefore
For the
the number
of '
He Lords
ﬂocke.
Andaugmeniing
as thisſiwas of
among
the lewesz_
that euery family might: me ſome temporali-inhe;
ﬁtonrsxuen' (bis it among the Geim'les,that iſit bee
' - poſsible, euery-one ſhould bring one inſint or Other,

- (obtarrinheritoirr of the." Lordes kingdome. By the
which Parents are tau he to bee more careful] for the.
eduhﬁon-an'dtinﬂru 'on Oſ-thei'nchiidren, then ſon.

eheiFpPoerEat-ion and birth, 'iſizr-ſi theyart? made the.
fathertjandmothers of;
in his membert, there.

'If Jhcﬂcwaxdpfﬂchgxon
- fox: they muſf notlcemc him to Her-24.. dmimheyt
ſ jwull nptgu'ie

ehildten clothe power of Sathap,

by'their 'negli'derice'and wantof teaching t the are
Ptcuiie'd that ay ﬅair-bling blocks befqre-the Judi'

end ſhall riot theyv ſſctalſo that leade' them: into, the', in,

\ Yhereii nothing b't drowning i euen ſo if gpdlcſiez
arenrs dqeleade eictr children and innocent; babe s!
to dart-liable Igno'rance; who ſhall anſwere for
iheir ſoulesk'ſhzll ndt the'authours qf this deﬅructiz.

"on! Had net [ments 'neede then 'to lpqke to theme,
_{elues,fo_r if they haue as mueſſh gold a_'s_ Salpmnn,
had; and as 'eatinheritanees
b had, and es;
gnueh poſſﬂeſhqn bfCattell as Io'b had, yet if they he,
not able to biingvctp their children in the ſenſe of God,
it were better for ctpatents and chilaren they had ne -.

K
ſi

ner beene borne ,_thet'1'miſerahly to line in wealth',

and be euery houre in dannger'of damnation. But
how then will you ſay,m l: we he careful] for the in Q

'
' '3
'

ſhuction ofour dhildrſiectmſil hniſiwctt. _ou muﬅheq
careful] For theſe two things. : ﬁrﬁ, 'hittyou 'qch
them that which is. good, eeqniilyrthatyQu giueno
'euill enmplevnto them. X

. ; - ; t _

" Concem'in the ﬁrﬅ, for the teaching ohhem the.
truth, 'youmu vﬁrﬅ tenth themct the matter of their

" "*"-* ;.

fayth'; and, ſeebndly.,hp,we'tp- pray. The matters ,

iheir faithis cqntainedin the twelue guides, comz

inbnly called the Creede or beleefe, whieh eue fa-l
ther and mother isct boundxo teach their chi] ten, * With the urevnderﬂandingthereoﬁ an? a;
able to Fliew themthe proofes thered out o the
wordoi God. Imeane as theehildrenhee able to
receiueitt' Herein they; muﬅ inﬅruct them of the
ﬁniſh-able eﬅttre_,ſi<_>£mankind,after their fallþy the 'ſe
'and Vndetﬅnndingof the metten-lawe , centained in,

the two tables of the tenne Qzimm'n nderuents, wi
the pinnſ-es therepfout the Scripture, ,. and . the de.
[iuerineeſiaby the: death. and bloudſheadinglof Ielg

r
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The-Remrd oflxdgblſ a;"
*'Againc-,'"ou
ſhun-chew
meum-2
as> l'hc
Lord hyatlixa'irght
v's in ſ £"*"ﬄkta>"'
that! foLZLZÞMLh-T
weZ-z
egll'the tardesſi prayer', 'with theyﬁdeﬃaﬁdﬃgcÞeW-Y

of'qurofzſhe;wbﬄeoﬃ-mdgforlaﬁeepi V 41 teicih
.
fhem wharthej pray for rife ﬁvſidegﬂ nﬃrg 'Aft M 5- A
'drawen aged: man them-m &ﬂee-'ds her
gineasiu ran-a ', v 'For-theſe are wanzrvthdeſ'uzrﬄ .
m Englhnde' 'at mlPGUdl Faſher-'Lwiheieþ-phyers ;_
hue-T khow n'ot &rarlthe'rcu bee dﬁY'WhiﬂhlkndMei

Mix-'3 oFt'he'Woi-'dx_ Iſimy(elſe-hilfEMnL-ZI with)
edltingin
many Bochyohhg
ſhe idal-tas,
bedde',
abohr'thþi cjzEQ-oren
onefhqrde;
of'which:
gin-du

rx

ljs the eaſieſſind-'phyheﬀ ii all-"tlierwqrde*dﬁcudgz
but ſo'me ſewectPeinfePtEd, whislrhauehbomd fong >

ſ

Kbpwledge-inihc- hearing ſo? Serriſoſſﬂs; fire-tra m:
kzzrh- had: whan; &Hear'- childe; thar-could; * Lint
m ran? &Hip-'ﬂute atinﬃedre'Wnkd' this

la 'cle this

*

_
- *

'Gdﬂzﬃade t'HEﬃF'ﬁn-fjhdefore r'- ZJQ '13

's their Fathtrſſſvhieh euerie rew: 'add 'almoﬅ euerie *
Pagan knoweth &werre. theiﬃ Theſefore as out;
'ﬁghteouſnelle muﬀexeeede'ﬃe irighteouſheﬃ of
'he Scribes and Phariſibs.£l'evſiyes' and Gentil'es, ſo
muﬅ our knowledge nlfo, For by our knowledge
orſfhriﬅ wee are juﬅiﬁed to bee his members. And
a t ouoh wee re are the Lordes ravera thouſand
lime: guerv day, and vnderﬅandpit not , wee doe, Iſi' SÞ 1?"
but babble before the Lord".tal\inghis namein vaine,
"
ſi
vſing it in our
when our
heartes
hauearenowithoutvnder ſ
ﬅanding,
andlips,
therefore
on:
prayers

ſmite.

Laﬅlv, iſyou you: ſelues doe not walke before
'hem withoutreproofe, in pure and ſanctiﬂcd con
nerſations, whatſoeuer you reach them, youpreſcnt
ly treadc our gaine, for Hmpl'e people and young
children line by examples, and noe by precept : if'

you teach them no Worſhip God, you muﬅ alſo bee
fore their ﬁces worſhip the ſame, that they may
pmctiſe
your example. _ If' you bid them 'har
&ex-(wearenqjghyou your ſelfe
bee Careful] nork
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to [Wager ds Fhcywiﬂ not . bckiuc ypu,. ſong the
pjhoplp looke vpoq the life: of thxcix, zpgﬅpur, ſo thg
young childxcn bcbouldc th; ﬅep'pes of
Parents.

. '

l

f
.'

_

, And Wck'ſcc in brnitc bezﬅcszthgt. gamplgc-arc x'guqh'

at. "9 --* 53? more eﬀectuall'thcn Pxc'ceptcs-i, ghcy My; ſpeake-s,-i
yqt hQW doctþcy-grginc vp their- young ones, his my;
Mad oſthc Hares,_oſ Scithþ, 'thatxþe tcqgh their,

I

ypung ones tolcapc hfom bank: t_p_b__ __ c,from rock
isxockcſirom (one turfe go apotþcg Ztvhcirſown'ag'
'- ample,
knpinggbqfore
wiſe they
Mld neuer
practiſcz bythem,
_Yvhighwhiche.
ſhciﬁb'sctﬂahcn
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art-hunted, no. beaﬅ can cucr take
,. Lucn ſpﬂ'f
ygugoczbcfare, your. children in cxamylgs while tbgK;

l

ſ

arc'yqungyſathﬂn thchunccg 'and roqripgl Liop ſha _!
mucrhahc them for his pray. z Wbgqyhpy learne to;
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ſ \ FﬁThe-fdurteenth
hew

Chap; 4-V:er.l'.n

*.\

__

I t - Ancle-all 'be people that were in thqgﬂﬁw tle 'la
daffe-'dam are witaejfmſb: Lordwaketh! w'fe ting
rumour/7 into 'lay int/2, be; Rdbel and Lubg'Hz-þ

- twaindid build 'In ban/a' q' Iſrael, U'lmt 'bolt may;
v dze mnbll) in Eplzrctabſhd In foamy: It' Let-ble;
' am *' '
' m.
w

12' And that thy ban-ſi Be lie 'be Lawſ: of Plana,
w/mm Than-ar ban Gut' [add/wſ 'be fled: which

'be Lord/Image: the' 'ſting-un;won-w.
.' ſ, S we haue hitherto'heard ofBoaz and
"

* his kinﬁman,the one in reſigning, 6;

;.. _ _ ,

_, __'_
_

.,

the other in reeeiuing his right, in thq
place ofiudgment, and the pzfofcncq

ofthe elders and people: So now the

holy Ghoﬅ proceedethto declare vnto vs,the__behauj our ofthis latter ſort athlsmariage oſ Boa-zt 'which is
their au'nſiNezre vnto that ſpeech of Beat: when hee

calleth them to witneſſethe hat-gaine.

.

' -

53 The wordes doe eaſily deuide themſqlues into two

Phr'tesJhe ﬁrﬅ is' theitcmfelhions to' bee witneſſe: of

the' contract, in theſe wordes: Then/w all'bep'oplq
'in-tellen, we an miniſh." .The ſecond' parte is prai,

&Fthe'y'make forBonzmdRuthin the next worde'
cbtiſiﬃng oftwo paites, the ﬁrﬅvin the ſnutſulneﬀe of

Ruth,'when they prey. ſhe may be like-Ralnlzg' Lamb:
thithee 'ney bee wealthy inf'bſﬁldhy mdﬁmwiu
Bet'blibe"
: Theſecoml
this ſecond
art
iﬂbſit the bleſſing
ofGod member
vpon theof
poﬅerity
oftheſe
To
,
*

'widow marriedperfonszknthe 'Aye-ſe, that their
Houſe tni ht be like the houſe of Phﬄe-z the ſoone of
* Indih'nn ich t-ill thattime; had the ehigfeﬅ dignio'e

Ya the who chapel-th; and-ſo continued du the regne;
WZS

/

_,_

v(Ax-'r'gf-'ﬂ Thcgkﬂﬁfdﬂgﬁciigiotiiſ
was taken From Iudah; at the lawgiuer from betwee
his ſecte, which was almoﬅ ﬁſteene hundred teares,

Mister-um ſiftﬁﬂdmzwaſſlflﬂadu- rifiﬂeſe
pirte'sl'et v's' bie y ſpeaken orden'By the' aﬀiﬅ'aace
oſGod his heaueniy ſpirite, and the permiſsion-oftbe ,

time.
And-'lithe people) Theſe words ..ns we ſhewed you

she the ﬁrﬅ -part,whetein
the tition-be people deknow-i
bdgeſith'eir
teﬅimony with'one\eoMEt;ſreei_v_Yoe-lding

into 'the reejueſiof Bean," and Willingl - reioyeing-nt
finiſh ﬅrange it matter, when one o the thiefe of
their elder-Mot- ibueſioF-the law-of God, 'woulde to
his owne dſiiſeommoditymnrry with a ﬅraungcr, and

ſo baſe-a woman, lookin'gTneixhet-on birth ndr'wealth
but on the hid-den man 'ofthe hearte, makingterwe

his &guard-religion hii portion Qutoſwhich'we
note
- thatlit' is the duety ofthe godiy wiilingZZi'
ſ *- Firﬅ.
any ood mattEr- 'to giue theirkte'ﬅimony For "t eir

bre _ refer menin this lmer agone rows? ſo fear -,
ﬁillahat they' willhardly teﬅiſic then X ifordreade of
&mewillfthatmight enſue thbebyah ere Ferſon's are"

nbt of the middestheſe gdrhylewttsgborhfeidm and
Others in this þlaec) whiehiofihninwneaccqrdeﬂtuz
l

wimeﬂ'e' vnto - Boazv for-the purchaſe oſhis land, and

saw. "A! the mariage ofhis'wiſe,-ſo'MeoTreadc the PCPPIF
'
neﬀedwſſirh S'amuel when Gaul.was-ohoſen-idng;:yea

againﬅtheir'own Ques,bebmſotheyhad'reftyſed,him

to bee-theirking. andi'dioſe a king-to nighe: one;
them, aﬁer'the manneroſdieheadieſhz, Brought;

' Ahdoreworehyto be'-' swan-asspmnbwri
this people did not after'mi'. Wog: madneſs Wiſh;

"belly and-inhheſeactre ofG-vd (as appeatethby their
prayer )ſiWimei_ie

tontractinm Bonzzzthevyorldz

'intheſe-day-eqziſdieﬁbev-rhingﬂwuidzfﬂlew)'Eliff
'
In' olde than in dictpſſteſmu hiſdgrean, &EÞPZHFMQ
ſhould take'm his wﬁﬁeſo yonnge wormnzwopidſſﬃ;

. ther'titoeke'ſſeorneahddiſiidindintþenivith._, .-Fci
nue: modeﬅ? Pray'fo'r itZForhcmin the "Bid

eare, &WTwhieh-is mzgqgnaemnac.in; eftV

ſi

'ThcRdward of Religion. zsr

\

whichin themſelues
they highly
commend,
and to ſi a *, K '._ , . \.
lookevbut
'pon the outward
appearance,
diſcernin
and iudging but with bodily eyes and eatnall minds,
ye' hete theſe lewes Bethlemites, ſhall ſ cake for the
godly,notderidin ﬅrange nctionsmot enying their
yoyees to alawful condition, not iudging but with a, . :* 2 . -.

ipirituall eye,peareing through the harke ofhurnane
body, into theſoule of a odly Old mqn .* and thisi:
the more commendable, eeauſt the' magiﬅrate: and
elders themſelues ioyne the? to the people in io godly
proceedin ,by whoſe exampleit is no dou'bt,th3 wa

,._.:
. t

ueringmu titude Wat much eneouraged.And this te:
ehcth "how excellent i' the proſeﬂsion and forward
neſſe of
in authoritiewpon whom the eyes of the
inmmp/n-wealth dependethrthey are neher alone, but
as allbealls and creatures Followed Noah' into hit ark, 'l

becauſe hee wentbeſore, ſo all ſorts will follow their'

diſpoſition, be it goodor euill : We read ofthe wio.
lied judges oſ ſtretchwhiehcondemned innocent Na- z Lined z _
boathJud allo wicked witneſſe: againﬅ him; for ſuch '
LJ 3
35 Ahab and Iezabell. weretſuch were the?r judges3 8:
as the judges were, the ſame were the! people . if
they
be godly,
light: oftheir
line'
wil' ſhine
_ others,ifl
they beetheprophane
, their
darknesis
likevnto
the
Anrknu ofEgypt, which ſpread it ſelfe ouer al the lid.

oh how cofortable is your preſence. at out godly iſ
lemblies
to theyou
diſpiſcd
of Chriﬅ:iſyou
come
many commit
bide mEbers
at home.
many followyoſiur
ſteppemhe
willbut
follow
the Captaines.
to the hotteﬅſouldic-urs
lkirnſiiiſhet',
without
them, it isirra
. grieſtn go into the eaſieﬅbattelsſo right Worſhipful,

iſ you continue your diligence in hearing the Ooſpell,
-wee your ſubiects and ſemants will follow you a)
- ſhe fartheﬅ, but iſyou-ſall away. we are diﬅant-ged
z'aliot one word ofyour mouthe: in the commende

tion of goodncs,is like golden apple'in diſher ofſri
Men. but one ﬂeppe of your trau =ile to the. moimtai'ue
_
ofSitmpany of lonathanand
the company his
ofthe
amicur
ſaith'ulldrilikd
beter', to
thedriuea
com- ſ*'m_ 'ſy

whoigarmy o£ Yngodly Pupil-ing from the' tents of

Rd; = .

t . _. 4_
"Wr

as;

l"

- -; =TheRelwardkofRtligm ,_

GQJS'SalmzlſOedeoh be pride mſhedwhararethi,
'crop-tity ofMurlianites v: ﬁfthe Magitl'rate or gendeſi

l P'd.7.zo._

ignan Fre

a' theexerciſes Dfſcllgibﬂﬂl the mouthe'ﬂ.

91: the ſv'inriſh Apheiﬅsﬄhioh. tt'eade the pearles ofth'e.
Goſpel vndet theirſeer,areﬂopped . Looke 'p on the
Aft-Sun Enough to, Qgeen Cmdaces', wbie'htam'e ene'y Yet; hundtedmiles to worſhipatlreruſilE: we! in;
Luc.14..

"T'"
'N'W'ﬀ

ioble mm,yet1't Was no diſcredit? to his bonoero be

diligent in God his ſemiee.v Looke 'pon that ridþk

Actm.

Iheophilus; to whom Ltike dedicated: 'hisbb'dkeslg

_. when all-the World-perſecuted Chriﬅ-We: hee ſuﬀered'

his name us Be formoﬅ in the Gotþelﬅhht none'ſhuld
He diſcouragedvat the roſeſsion oEChriﬅMl-nen ſuch
Q'nobleman 'would oﬀer his namelrogo publikely
is "the book Look vpon th'enolile wortmn'oſ Theſſa
lonicaﬄhich in

eateﬅ danger-joyned themſelues to.

the'proFe'ſsiono 'he Goſpel. booke vponthatexeel
lent Lady, to-whom Iohntwri'eth his ſecond' Epiﬅle, '
end her-ſiﬅer alſo, whoſe-children fau'oured and con-e.

' aft-ﬂed the Goſpel-m welastheir past/salte day would;
\New-_

not ſuﬃce no ſollowal'that I- mighr,theſe wetbefone.
gin the world, and before in the Lord; that i-s , 'they
were noted 'in-wealth'þut notable in Religion, . they

,__

Men- ſingular in authbritieþut eXcellent in ChriſtianſL '
Iyahe rhemmy oftheir wealthvisiloﬅ, but the record-1

oſthcirfayth remained! regiſired in God his booke
ſet eucr- Theſe men andwomen-were worthy oftheiſ
places. Each aeeould'rule their riches by the word,_
ſeede
withthe
'and" Cloath the'u
&mlcs their-Grown:
withtleſus Chriﬅ.
ſ ' . Goſpel',z
Secondlyſhy this wee notettltatſetzing they'zlwit
neſierMc theyall pra edſor_ Beat, the dutie of'them.

are gatheied toger er in any-godly aſſembly,which

ſ

z-ſ-fg':

Fis to ioy-ne thfſelues in the ſame 'holy exereifes,iFtliey
heat-eche other moﬅ hear,ifthey prayrhe othermii-ſt
-pray riſthev! ſm' , the othe!_muﬅ alſo-ling z'fdrxh'sb
-thc{ello"ſhip 'o the Saints,or elſe netln'ng is 15 When.
we read the e'hutth al God cﬁtiaued rage th'er Nbrtax *
Ju'ng breadﬁﬂsulſo ſaid the iontinued in þrai'dſﬄ

AlFf-YﬄY-GMMWA 34 idkﬂyqncdiWtil-'ﬃ
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25;

I euery one diQPfJY 'tp the Lord ask 'auaileth not a:
Angyy man to ſee anglhcr. cat, 8: he haue none, bu'

'lathgr _iuqcaſcxþ_hi'_s deﬁr'e,ſ0_ ifyo'u becncry day and:
Impure: whereprgigns are made, &youc ſclua caﬅ not of
&4..21.

' they; dcifh but inqcaſe you: _da_muation: So we reade

51.,

whichq A pﬁl; my; Fþ'rbiddi m p'gacb in the name
'ot'Cliriſh
Jey_actcpqrdrcgjxhg
piggq zoſhcirLqtd
fellows,8<llſc
vp th'cy
theirhad
voi
As
with oſſnc
, and when
prayqd,the place-wi; ſhakgn when; duty were aſſcma
'ſpaketh; word!ofGpgl þpjdlyfuch is-ſixl'c &Had-'god

'bleqLqnd they aﬂ zv'vprg ﬂllcd wigh'zthe he! ,Glioﬂ,nnd

his ſzﬁhſulimhithqy (va-ay wohim-w'thopeacmxdq
dike
the aſſault
qfﬃþ; ﬂute
v'h/itrtlsiypcm
lobs dlﬂdﬄ;
Lquſcmhich
nqtqnﬂy
ſhooke.
buſſtz'klſ0*9mtnct

the ſimczmanſſy hyzjd'z'makc agrearlabpﬂp þcligbﬂ
Iþmcrcids
gliſpatchcdpud
praiiisdac
phllddwm
ofpſſodmanyznens
vYﬂZfVF-TIX'U
libicalsc jigvcr'y
ntcdﬁ'
t

ﬂuid! 04! ﬂayfsz

dulncﬂcjs gfow'uﬁ
. Ciﬂtþis
.

'þ 5 'me 1
-\' '- .'*_L.

gbﬂþghgpargqgg azgþurch full ofhgarcra. you ſin!
zzqcfvcryz few which are not faglciq jpzþzis- dbctrinctm)
" Lr itis,v 'a'vvorlldzcgzfcchow many ;b,ag,c;gbqjr]>qdm

in. Fhc ſirmonqſhzulcþciyſolﬂcs &laﬀclctiozus arc walk,
&grxlo 1139. ſhouſznd'xpattcrszſheſc pray got when wed

Pf'akl' WF For VLLQVTFQPXNCIM neither ſmgvwbcd
W-F ﬂﬂgxzwmgptoﬁcphaue theſe peyſqqsl t) our puyq
trppr- Prmchiggzſgxdy they xc Idplglhcy v a'u_c ftopgs

by: ſþcake po.t,<::_u;_s_,þu_t heare not, dgs, bnnxhey ſect
nqrAnd
iagnqﬅelgrpenublq
;,xpgjſ cqunyxpgdnx
Whom
thethis
Lord
ſſhqth Mowcd this
tzoxcazﬁngpﬂ

lqggnipggo ggmc þalndquqr
head
tq hurphbs, with-a
buc.leitlhcrbookcctxok
sypipdc of
proﬁtcztbcmſclucs
93'
'qdȝcr ; Thus thqybig v th; 'ggccsſſſigſcodin pherdxſigy,
q ucnch the ﬁre oftþc 01 v ſpjrit 3, gheyþqlc thgcoﬅs,
' eſzbcir pamntzj whjdn t ty bcﬅpvmdxp bringxhqu
fojmmihgghey. diſdain: go ſmgrwitb zþqﬂydxﬁxlljz
zbcygbhnrrr. the, labour; of their yopﬂnﬂ meek thﬂz '

LqcdWZzh th :ir pzqgcnpczſiLogikgſi_v pn' my brpghrmﬂ

ſgtiﬁar;the'Lordþiqc
'oſuycnvanygxhcxlhxthatk
ypp, gaming,
that:
yſioh
able to riaſid ﬁe'wgþﬁ,
planted,

ygu, to heare
',

*

ixzhizpgg; grqþardþu: ifyou yH;
>

_

not
T-z
A ,_

1543

'ctfThe Rcwmd ofRcllgibn.

not this giﬁgtbtn you are fruitleſſ: treemnd the LorJ
will
cutyou-ny
you-'doWne
and 'caﬅ you 'intoa'nſweke,
Vnquchthcablq
ingſ
yſiou hau'ujdbbokszl
thcﬁult
p ' f 'O. 3

lycth in our ſeM'e'sz-ſhr iſyou be 'p'vo'rczaskc the gbdly.
ahd your Want' ſhhll be lqppvljed: if You" be Wcal'thi'e;

(Fi'

ſome
of'ydutidle
expence:
i'po'n
ſucH
' aﬁue
holy
buﬁngſſc)
If yſſou
fay youta'ſpcnde
fdtgetyour
booke!
behind you; lanſwcrc; his a'ﬁſignc you care blitjiti
tle tdr you rfidumeyc's end, for iſy'gti had'fhat'rcuc;

hence, to tpmi þrcpargd lb thglekgrgiſqs vſcbq thidii

full, which you' ought 'Io 'haue ', you cpuld 'ﬂorfoÞ
gctyonrbjbksz'nuy. ybu ſhbnldu'thex forgdtyo'dt

appm'dl tbCqYYG'uf bookes; if Ybu' conſidered as in
becomm'eth vbuz*'Buc ſome-My', qhey v'hderﬅanct

mlliizoughﬂwaghfhcy ſay not amm to opr misty
anddwugh thernn'o ndtto the Lþidjwith vſ. but
'.Comq.

Phui-hirh ceſ-1; Aſ? any douze, good toil-mit brg-f
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eitherto-dWellor pray together. ®How cin the vine

proſpet when the roptc is vncouered, and how un
Women' bee eomſoned,
flieirſieoiier ſſis ſit'alten
from them! meane 'their liuſhahdi,'as AbimiIEch'the

kino Gerarrold'vntoﬄhra'th' notthe' bndyſildeade , * -

wzcfom heid, yea sﬁeþ'ebue ratour: ofan houre,
doe not then our wandringj'rottilies'nmrcier the body

oftheirown family, being' zbſſſenf about in'nereſſarie
buſinesſomctime'ſm the Iþace ofmany moneths? I'
not 'the body mainietl iſit want burtheleaſſ rſinember,

yea, bir'taſinger, liow'i's then Hiþſe'hoaſholrlx Woun- ſi
ded, where the chiefeﬂſiþanr eitherhiisbanſids o'r Wines

be wanting or wandring h-h'r'oidﬄnd ﬁnally what is e
'this
but 'o dinorc; thernſclucs for iſeaſon without a- "
ny lawſiilſcauſegtnﬁiitct a ſander, them ſiwhome the
Lord hail' ioyiieti together,ioſi*brſitik the fellowſhip of
holy Weaſh'ctﬁd deſpiſe? the'ﬁi'e'jery oſ goþdljmanaize
to la'v bpeﬀ-'rhcml'elu'e'kj td3£he ,te'mytatiorxs oſtlii:

Hiu'elrkand t_o tliriiﬅ both "bodies an'd ſinne; 'into
Hinhg'ct
8? dhﬄnalioiir'ThisI ſpeak not, astitheabotzc
all arbi
ſente'ſſﬁ'G'EithErFartyﬃhicheoiiſcntfdr:

. X.- _

T
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neceſſarybuſineſſe) werevtterly Vnlawſull for ſo, h
eob,Moyſes,AaronzDauid &the ApoﬅlesJhould be'

fault -. but I ſpeake zgainﬅ this willſull departing of
one xom the other,without either conſent oſman or

Lwſſneonſcienee of the law ofGod, or regard to their
_owne perſpnpes, ſo: thecompany of theſe t'waine is
_ greate; then parents or childre,for which the Apoſtle
"cal-7' U 'hinhﬂhht ifone bees. beleeuing perſon, and the other

ſ
V" '1

an'inﬁdel, yet they muﬅ no: depart iſ they be willing
if ib' dwell with them, and he giueth no liberte ſo' brea
king their comctlarzevcerlt itbe to pray the more ſer
uendy,"
wi e Alſo
atiF theytempt
doe ſ.>.yet
it muﬅ
heebuſitand
ſet aſeaſon,
thatt ſa'han
them not,
ſo
grene
vbeofpragemhe
had of the fellowſhip
marnſſage,xegeijd
that themuﬅ
zeal;
worſhi yeinofGod,

':\"

ſſſſ

the loue 'ofour owne
ſ t parence, the wreak; OFWealth,

had Fhſſe pleaſures of the worlde, muﬅ not ſepeme,
Withdhi 'the ways'e'dfbeth. parties. and ye: the time
muﬅ be but ſhoufox'meauovdiug the temptation of
ſichng,
dephgep o their owne damned -

crew'
_ -, the author
_
Seeoddlyſi. by u (me,,,,,,(._,
we may. gather whoi;
andſcnﬂectr of childxepx'whieh is the -L<_>rde : For this
ſcripture ſaith thalt (be Lord, gaue bee 'a quareiqafor as

heal-3, . Paul ſaith oft'he coene duus cell vpon thee-mld, that
iſ: Increaſeth nexiheſigghyighepliter n_or yecxhe waterer,
hutbjlhelord ſidctmct ﬅaweſiyb the. ſeeql of man

kyndeſithiſſtitxiethnel exih ehe husbande nor in the
wſſect. Butin'zhe Bleſsing of God: for which cauſe ,
GF Jo-l - 1 Whedkshectlſaldeto hqﬁugbſſznd [dephgiue me chil

drſienct drſi ct elſe! die-ſi heaqnſſ'weuediqiqger am I in
pm ' 137'3 Gods
ﬅeede,
thai kept
thee Am_the
ſmiteiſſue,
of: thyandw6b!
as ifhee
had [dar'ſt
isſi God
ſendeth
not
man: therefore Daſibid ſeichtthn children are the poſ
ſeſsion ofdue Lord; addſſthe ſmite pſthe womb is his

reward. Bv the whichwe eke, taught my excelle'c a:
worthozeuery
leſſons:goſioſid
ﬁrﬀghat
ſeeingthey calm
the auto
thor
gifſſtﬄehſigueready
wayfr6
where
aske them. when Eve/want them, fdms when we want

Wonne the APoﬄFFAd-mcmqﬅaskwiſedomc
me.
-

M4_
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I

atthe hand of God,ſo when we wante ' re,we muﬅ

aske children at the hand ofGod. When Ribkah was Gemzþzl;
c cet-1.
barren,b,y
her hnsbands
made
ſruitſul,
ſo
bſiarre' women
by their Traierſhe
uiband: was
prayers
haue
been
made the mothers oſrnany ehildren.Annah obtained

' by her prayer at the temple, not only Samuel,but alſo
three otherſonneidt two daughtert.Oh letvs not bee 3 35, z, 1 L
med then for many ehildrenþut let euerie one atlte

conﬁdently by the will oſ God,and they ſhall receiuc
* iſitſo pleaſe him.) plentifully to their owne deſire.
Secondly,ſeeing children come ofthe Lord, wee are
tat: ht to vſe them as the bleſsin s of God, at as the

chi
nature
ſhould ﬁrﬅſliuld
ltnow
mother
bate
himdby
ſio we
by inﬅruction
ﬁrﬅisteach
outthat
ehildrE
the eare oſ God that gaue them , it'is farre better for

many ehildre= that they had neuer been borne, exeept
their parents had more knowledge to till their mindi
with the-immortall ſeede of God his holy word,then
to looltv on the Sun,as the condemned perſon which
eommet out of priſon,and ſo o_eth to executionjn

like maner children, without ihe knowledge of the'
feare ofGod,do come ſt6 the womb oftheir mothers,
which is their priſonm the ﬁre ofhell, which it the
Place oſexecmiomOh my beloueddooke v on your
' render children, and ſo often as you ice them,you
behold the bleſsings of God vpon yon,make much of
' their ſoules by praying ſottheir (aluation . you haue

brou ht them into the World, leane them not to the
deuil . Thirdly, ſeeing children are the giFt ofGod,
theſe which haue children haue greater account to
make,then thoſe which haue none, For of him to wh6'
much is giue',ſhall much he required,& they to whom

the Lord hath giuen children and ſeruants, lands and

eattels, ſhall anſwer: for euery one of theſe to the
Lordttherſore parent: muﬅ ﬁniſh their reckoning,
- which they muﬅ giue to the Lord,and let not one far.

thing oftheir debt be omitted,for he will p_la gue them _
as wel for not doing their duties to theirown children , '

a: graeeleſſe child-6 for contemning oſ God-And this
'ne e6ſidetati6 ſhuld mitigate the deſire of poﬅeri'y,

þecauſejfthey abuſe the, their oWn dination ſhall be Te.-

the

_

,
'

.

_

.

,
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2 .. J- 5>_ſdno'wto
die gredtetifthe'y'bde
tnruly,'they'btmg'hdthino
But
5'w '
their' arﬀts'ictitthey'bc
godlyﬂre Wot] wﬃ

'<mw-*_._ .I:'P_ _

bate xhdnizdnſid Iſ theyzlie wicktdche' dine" Will'hiﬃe

ﬂreni.W-e'rc itnor a Pi't'u'ſuk ſight to ſee the Father'b'tſſuUI
dedﬂor 'murthtringtn'sﬃnneſhowrhueh mote

'E'

nousis ikro ſeebbth 'father add' ſonde-i market Arid'
1 diught'erſhusb'andﬁhdwx'ſei ſimiﬂ'eſir and ſeruz'nt,'mi*

, .'. t. 5

ﬅreſſ-i And' maide's'; 1ſt'a'ſhzrsland

eagle, tdctgce all'ﬁd

daſhnafſhn togetherþe'eauſe' the &St-'mer did not guide'

'he [atcrtoh would God-thatﬃc deſire to eſcare this

judgement, would ﬁnkci nto the hearts oſalI , that wee'
t
, V

ſhrfjht euery on: addict'out hues to h'blinespur minde;
to v mowkdgepur bodies' to obedierice, but hearts to
vnderﬅaﬀding, our childre" to inﬅruction,'outkrmnts"
bicliginnund a" ourſdules to [dumbm

'*

-

- 5

7 Thirdlyby
this-we ofa
gathchtlrzt
it' isthe
avgreatet'blcſ
ﬁng'to
be thc_n1þthgt
ſotme,thenſi
parenu'ofi
daughter. iſit ſo pleaſe God to' ſend them: for in this
place due holy Ghoﬅ ſaith, thatﬂse' Lo'dg'" Inr, and

ſhe conceit-re! Bird 'Draught-'ſink 3 [rim-e, as iſ he had
ſayd, the Lord gaue her her oWHe deſire, and the' beﬅ
iſſuepyhich was a manduld : for thi'cauſc our Saui?

cur ſaythcthate Woman Forgetteth her painesin
who 15, go mile, lb ſoone 'as a' manehxld is borne into the world;

GenJ &to. z'ſhEreſore is it that the Lord promiſed Abraham 'I
ſonne.that he gaue Zacharie and Elizabethaſonne, '
and ﬁnally, 'therfſiore the Lord e:]lcth vs all his ſhrines;
than.
is a father rejoyeeth more For a ſon. ſo the Lord re,
ioyeeth in the [altminn of the (stith Full; By this Wee

gate taught to ſhagnﬃc the name ofthe'Almialme, for
'eue- ic one hiﬀ beneﬁt: in their degree, and ifwe Win:

*an_v,by prnier to craueit it the hands'ofGod, alwpies

'remembring that We leane the etzd ofour deſires to be
- zgrteablc to his will. And Bete We ſee'ſhe praier oſthe
coplc in the ſormer verſe to he in pan fulﬁlled, whE
the Lord did ſo ſoone blcſſc this good old man. by

giuinghima ſunne : fox-it is no doubt butthe hol
Ghoﬅ doth ſo pteſeridy aſier their prayer addc 'th'en
lwith
conception
greaterand
zealt,to
his birth
deſire
, that
thehee
praicrs
might
ofthc
ﬅirre
faﬁhﬁl
v"s *

.-

-

*
I

*\___A

l
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er;

'thicken jalwaies attaileable inthe preſence 'of the
Lord.- Comethttfoxe my brethrenand let vs Fulſil thd
Heﬁte ofthe Lordgnd account more of the petitions
&the. god] , then all the polleſsione-oſ the wealrhy:

'

__1

by prayer e earth-is made fruitfull. and the heauens

'l

top dpwn abounziarteezby Later lamine is remouedz
'let apPeaſed, and the wrat ofGod-paciﬁed,and the
healﬂt of the body recounted, bv preyerwjſedomci'

1
'
'

metreſ'edfnith conﬁrmed, remiſsion ofſint obtained;

*_

theþzrrenwotmt; made a ſtuitſull mother. of many 31 '..* "1..1

childrenzthc dJye: pflife lengthencd, peace of couns
kties and conſcience prolonged, .andzthekingdome oſ
1 ezuen eternally .inlteritecl ._ . Therefore thoſe which
cannot pray. ahhorre the preſence 'Of-Gpdl are weary
eſſemblics, foritke ſermon: 8.: congregations.
departſrom the fellowſhip of vthe ſhthfnll,,and haue

ſi eirﬁnnesſealed, vp . then' huesvacgmſqdy and their
_'_onles.eucrl;tſtingly condemned. .'

5.

t..eomlpm
Mxhqofthis
M.Nowweemuſi
proceed'c
to the
ſo
ſcripture . wheſireinis
declared
what
this wrought
otherfm'v
ſi) ſonne a:
- Liſineland
'the child eﬀect
wſi.ts.borne,it
notinonly
bring comfort
to

vthe perentsþut
zlſo.iqy
and gladnet
thewomen.
godly citi-.
..ſſzens
of Bethlehem
: among
whom to
theſe
as:
reported by the holy .rzhoſi(wl_tich no doubgwere PFC

- ltntl! the deliuery oſRuth) to mzgniſie the name oſ
__God.ſor this ſo greata beneﬁt beﬅowed vpon tlae old

\ _

'omiz although her childrE were &ful-Yet her name
might he recotreredb her lnuin'o dauohter, in law.
bRy this we ﬁrﬅofall o ſente the dfttie of;" the ſaizh-

L

\full.which is to reioyce with them that reioyce, and to Rom.1z_ r;

=weepe with them that weep. for as theſegndlv Iewiſh

15.

womenreio ce with Naomi ſo: the Fruitſulntſſe oſ
Ruth,ſo muKyoticuery one he like aﬀected ſo:- the
bleſsings that are powreci vpon out brethren.The like

Xﬁto thisgnay we read of the ne ighhours and kindred
oſElizabeth, hearing oſthe wonderful] mercy ofGod
into
reioYCed
her.
Thi;teacheth
vs out
the Lucddh
ſame her,the
dutie, t atthe
ioy with
of our
brethren
ſhould be
' ' ſi
uloyſingpndtheir (Otrow out &mentatiom for. &hot-e

A,

þ xe

\
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18 no fellowſhip, bdt't'hete muﬅbee a feeling of the'
e ioyes or miſeties, n'ot onely in publike aﬃiiresſi'

which reſpecttheir whole" common-'Weahhþut ﬂſo' lit'
priuate buſipesythe beneﬁt oſ euery particular Period;

The head is ſore when the ﬅomaeke is ﬁeld-tibi hid-I
13 grieue'd when the foot ismajtried, 'and euery parrot'
the bodybeing ih proſpe'ritiekeioy'eeth whethetfok

this cauſe Paul biddeth vs 'to 'endure all ihitigs' with
I'

the vlime minde', 'meaning 'that euery man: r'ninde
' Legend ſhould bee like his brothers', either iii ſorrow or reioy

ſmg. But is thirtlit 'Fellowſhip that reigneth among'
's in theſe dayesP-o'r'rather 'a're Wee not merrieſiwli'ert
our neighbours 'ate tormented, and dptll "it not
grime vs to ſee other: proſper beſide vs: yes ſurely,
' for there is no more heatde'_ahd vnſainEd ſriertdſhip
among men in out dayes, ' then is betweene 'th'e
zhauke and the birdc, when either of them is taken',

the other reioyceth. This' is the 'cauſe that med tue
vno more accounted after wealth faileth, friendﬂli

twichdraweth- when th ey ﬅand moﬅ in neede,and le' _ _
Ipittie is in the greateﬅ exuemitieLuet-y tree it green
Lid the ſpring, euery bird will ſin in ſummer, and e

' very fulſe-hearted Chriﬅian, wall ſawne vþon 'their
hethren in proſperitie, but Be'e aſharmd of their.
'wantin aduerﬁtie: yea, there neuer wanteth priuie_

repiners and grud gers,at the vwealth and Welfate afe
uer'y one : for ſot'ne ſhy, itis' tOo'mueh iftheir neigh
bours cornein'crealſie, others ſay;itis too little, when,

they are'Vexcd and troubled by leſſe oftheir goods, '
and this maketh many medlers in other mens'mat
ters, many backbiters For Other mens welfare, many
- enuic that any, ſhould haue their ſhare: as good as

=tltcmlſiclues_,like him in the Goſpell, whoſe'tye was
'euill becauſe the Lords hand was good, and as, all
thc waues ofthe ſea doe heate vppon the ſhove, all
the
braines_ in the* world doe breath: againﬅ
ſperous.
' , the pro
ſi "
Secondly, the manner of their' reioveing mnﬅb'ee

conſidered. which the holy Ghoﬁ hath ſet downe in
theſe words, lflrﬄd Legſ/ne hard: wherein they teﬅﬁi;
*'

._'l'hc Rewzrd ofRcligion. - in
fy perſectjo both to the Lord by praiſing him and
giuiug tha es; and alſo to Naomi. v'nto whome l
nothing
accepetblenhen
to heare
name
of could
God tobebemore
bleſſed
for-her ſike. To
blellſiethe
in -L-.

the ſcripture whenſoeueritis referred to God, ſigni
ﬁeth to prayſ: or. 'ue thanke: .- as when Zachan'e
ſaith, Bleſſed beet e Lorde God oFIſrael, ſorhe hath Let-'Al
viſited and redeemed his people; that is, prayſed bee
the Lord God of Iſrael. Likewiſe the Apoﬅle Paul z.Co:,1 A.
ſaith. Bleſſed bee God the Father 05 our Lorde leſtu
CÞ riﬅ, the father 'ofmereies,and the God ofall cond '

ſolation, thatis,prayſed bee God. And in anothe'
place he ſaith, If thou bleſſe with the ſpirite, hot'

ſhall hee that occupieth the roome of the vnlearned lCO'Iþu
ſay Amen to thy thankſgiuing, thatis.iſ thou giue
thanke: withrhe ſpirite. In this place it is of the ﬁrſt
ſente, as iſtheſe women had ſaide, Wee prayſe thee
OGod.that haﬅ lookedon the miſery of Naomi,
and haﬅ r err'aed her a kinſeman, 'by whome the
name oftbe- dead might be rayſed 'pon the inheri
'anee,& his owne honour continued in God: people,
By the which wee are taught what manner oſioy the
ſaithſullare tohaue for their bretheren, namely ſuch

as may redounde to the pra ſe oſ God, according to
the (laying oſthe Apoſtle, that hee which reioyceth, "coud 1
maﬅ rejoyee in the Lorde: for as bodily exerciſe pro.
ﬁteth little, ſo carnallioy proﬁteth leſſe, ſuch as is
the ﬂaming of vaine ſonges giuing ouer out la
bours, and to reioyce in paﬅimes,and ſuch at is v
ſedin ringing oſbelles, andv the like ſorr,,beein__'J one

ly for man and not for God. Therefore heere wee
hauean excellent manner oſ reioycing, when God

is gloriﬁed by our mirth. Thus wee read Moyſes at had. t1;
Aaron with their ſiſter Miriam did, after they came
out oſEgipt- Thus did Deborah and Bunch af'
ter the victorie againﬅ Sifera. Thus didthe women Iud. y.

after the victorie of Saule and Dauid, when they tSam.l 54
came from the ſlaughter oſthe Philiſh' mes. Thus did
'acharyvwhen his tongue was reﬅored vnto him.

'flux didthe-childreooflemſatemaie
when Chriﬅ
L 'ſi
T 4
um uc.g,ſ$

i

Ya."

't 7280 uF-rheReviZatd otReligioh. ct
Lllcﬁ'gqd',

hameniding vpog the hſſei Thus do: &lie-&White

RUUCJ), 1 wyco'aſter the d'ellructionoſ Rome Antiehn'ﬂj, ſin

3' gagzlj'raiſedſbe'codg ſaluation'md hcinour and 'glory
J'- 6: ower to" ourL'c'd-God: And-the Lord enet "out
of _ eauenſvnto is. Praitethebo'dell ye his icruamii

fore
and whhoſoe'uerſeare
belonedſeeing it-bEcomedx
'himboth ſmalldrgreat;
theiuﬅ robe think?
fullﬂev'vs praiſe the Lord bothren'ening and'moming;

at letſome-Wane
v's not ſee z'lparrow
onthe',' ground
;*wirh*
out
to God', light
by ,ſi Iwhoſe.
renne-ac'
all
Ilii? 'are grenhdedþywhoſe wilzzll ingtn're orde

t ' or whoſe glory are'TalL thing' appointed; that we'
ſhould eueri'nore giuetlzankes to him Fth'at 'ſitteth on;

the higheﬅ heauemandmledl'the
appointing
theſimeaſurefor the - ſeamightieﬅ
;z' and ea 'n ' hes;
the
vwhole world to iudgeni'entzintwhole preſence is' 'ght ſi
andliſeſoreuermoreexlj

'or 'v

'A va do r 'i

..= Thirdly,the matterioſrtheir thankſ iuing,rhuﬅ be.
eonſrdered.for theyp'aifecod; bec'an he had-kept a
lix'nſtnan iliueſor Naomi,who(e= name ſhould-'bend 4

einucdin the people ofGod;ſo:that in plain-e Worde'
they'eommend the kindnesnſſiodþeeat'tte he had-ſo

þrouided for this godly' Naomipsſhe t'm'ght he 'corn ſi
ſorted by his meanes, andhis name continued by hee

daughter, and all three eaſedv by, th'is one-diddBy the
Which
are magniſie
taughttheſe
'm- the
roﬁtable-leſſons:
li'ﬅ;
that
'eWe
muﬅ
God'for
life octſotir ﬃﬁnds'.
lodoetheſe ſerve: fourthe-life ofBoaz, b. Whmitlc the
Lord broughtſuch great'cotnfort to-bo r theſe deﬅiſi
tune and deſolate'widdbwes, ſough-m ſory For
their deathes.when it' is too late,ſo muﬅ we'be thank ſi
Full For theirliſe; when ſiye: thev are with vs: the ſon

' * for'theliſe
oſhisſather,'and the father for the ſonne,
the wife for her husband; and the huſisband for hie ,

Wiicnheiſeſirlrmr ſo'r his maiﬅer, the (tibioctes ſo'r their
prince,theſſpeople for theirteachers, and thedau

-

teri
formuch
theirbeneﬁt
mothers'.'There
but!datez'
bring
ſivhtovſis,&are
nofew'oftheſe
ſmall comfort

ariſe by their preſence , which we 'ſhall better perceiue

When we want them," then now we enioy thewiﬂ?
..
- a

..

.

s

ce
L
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theſe the Apoﬅle alſo willeth vs to pray.and one cauſe
oftheſe tive miracles vpon Lazarus and Dorcas, was
duttheir liſe might be prolonged with the Church of'
God,& morekin'denes ſhewedto their godly friendrz.

Seeondlygbythis all thoſe that are able to beﬅow-ony
kindenes
vpon that
other,ar.e
taught
duriei
Qwne
kindred,
elpeectially
theytheir
bee care
fulltofortheir
the Iob. t l.
4.

tdiefe oſtheir pouetty,the maintenance oſtheit dig

nityghe
preſeruation
ot theirvnto
honeﬅie,
nouri"
ſhingoſtheir
octvvn ﬂeſh,for
that and'dtc
end 'hath
die
Lord encreaſed their ſubﬅance,continued their name,

prolonged their dayes 'and sdu'anced their (eats that
they inzy be more able to do for their poore brethe
rE which are commended to them by the Lotd.com-*
mitted by the World,and compelled by nzturetwhich.

.

A

ire bone oftheir hone,& ﬂeſh'oſthet ﬂeſh, that' they.
night be maintained as your own ſelueszwhcn Dauid
Was made-king he aduaﬁeed his ſiﬅers fonnes and his
kinſemen: when Soul was king he aduanced Abnercacf'

other his-ſticndsund we'know that mnny of Chriﬅes?
Apoﬅles Were his kinſemen: vnto the whiehond [hail
exhorteth, that poore widdowes hfe prouided for by.>
their friends, that the church be not charged with th-SL'.

Thiseondernneth the ſotvetſulnes of many in out. t.Tim.;.z.
age, which being in wesſth. will ſeant aeknowledg.
their-poore kindred, wherby they ſhew the'ſelues like
'nnaturaibeaﬅsas iſthe Lord were not able to bring
them down to the ſootﬅoolin the place of the other

that they might crie s: not he heard.
'And 'Air/ball) Yn this verſe is the ſecond art of their
ioy,in ſo muh as now Ruth hath brought orth a ſon
itis better to Naomi thenieuen ſonnesſor (euen is tl.

ken For many, 8: not for any diﬁnit number, as when
Dauid ſaitli,that he praiſeth God ſeuen times a day
is many times euery day. Alſo they proteﬂ in this 'erſ Put' "34"
that it reioyceth the' to (ec Naomi ſo comforted with dy

the birth o this childe, as that now her liſeis reﬅored,
wheras before it was dying like an old ﬅubble, which
had no greene twigges vpon it, but now this one be

ing ſhoot foorth, ſhe rcuiueth and gathereth comfort
'
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B y,this wee ſee the duetyofparents, whichis to 'w
childret'is
ioye'e when-their
children:
children
theſe Iewiſh
encreaſe,
Women
and they
no doubtbue
ſee
ſyaltehy-the experience
oftheir
own e day-damn
, þ Y't'Otimn,_lyiug
at the oint
ofdeathhcing
recſſouetedſi
ill'
is ioyﬁtllat thankfull or the ſimexuen loohl perſon',
* 'haue new lilies in. their childrens children: Hot-which
cauſethey oughtto be thankfull to the Lorde: so: ches
comſhrt oftheir children,who may likewiſe reioyee'
when they ſe: their puentes delight in their oﬂpring.
Thus no doubt but Abraham vdid whc' he ſaw Eſan 8:
lamb hisſon-ne Iſiackeſis children, beingbo'rne about
ﬁſteene
yearesand
before
his deathtthis
didlofephes
lacob wht'ſactw Maualleh
Ephraim
his ſonne
chilhe
Gn-48'lo'

1' '

dren, hiſ-ting and imbraciug them, and ſaying, I had '
not thought to ſee thy-face any more, but the Lot-de

hath let me ſee thy (hede a: poﬅerityps iſhe had ſaid,
Itha'nlt'e 'God For-ſeeing thee, but I reioyce that xI ſee

thy children alſb. And truely. this P am ſure will god-.
ty aged parcts do,whohaue theſe for theit examples,
oſ sith 'and eonuerſatiou that they mi ht- with. more
thanltſulnes
praiſe the Lord
lettet
the' ſee their,
3 , ſi f _ r ſ Childrens
childretmnd
with who
greater
eﬀortd'cioyce
in
' 7?

' ' '5 them, that'were borne oſtheir owneſſbodies', but with
greateﬅ ioy and moﬅ willing mindes. eommendthcir

withered age, and all wbme yeares to the handes of
'I [he Lordzwho hath multiplied their ſeed'e in this
liſt, and will
to come:
gloriﬁe
Now
themſelues
letvs giue
in the
'ſi

*

praiſe to

God.
K
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The ſixteenth Lecture.
'ſ Chap,4.. ver. '6. 17.
I a' And Nun) tooke 'be child-'ad Wit in be' h',@
became nurſe Frm' er.
\
17 And the Dame' ber neigbﬂangne ib' mue, ﬂying,
there n 4 c/nld borne t' Ndmu, and called 'be 'm

'her'f Ohed .- t/veſhmc um 'haf-'ber ofIſhai 'befþ
'ber of Band.
.
'

Ne - 'Nthe former words we heard the liﬅ
i rl -'
* ' 1_' Sahboath,
the or
pratheer women
and thankſgiUing
Jſthe people,
of Bed!
2 , , A lChCﬃfor thebirth oſthis ſon of 30
'

,£

ſ tz,and the comfort ofNzomi zbut ﬂow

in te e words the holy ghoﬅ proceedeth to the cdlb
tation and eircumciﬁcm of the child in theſe two ver

ſes :wherein the holy Ghoﬅ deliuereth vnto va theſe
thinges : ﬁrﬅ, that Naomi tooke the care oſthe edu
cation oſtlus child, verſe '_6.Se eondly, the namin of
the child by the neighbours, the women of Bet e

hem, which the gaue vnto it by occaſion oſtheit
owne words. w en they ſayd in the ﬁfteenth verſe,
'that hee ſhould cheriſh her,namely Naomi; and ther
fore theyeall him Hobed, which ſigniﬁeth ſeruing:v

thereby ſignifying, that hee ſhould ſerue ſor the com
fort of Naomi ;oſtheﬅ pamlet vs bricſely ſpeake in
otder,as the ſpirit of God ſhall giue vtterance andthe
the time permit.
'A'dNami took; 'be chi/i. Aſtet the mercy oFGO'L
in the bleſsing oſ Ruth with a ſonne,who was the on.

'K'heyre vnto the houſe of Elimelech . the husband of
aomi,which brought no ﬁnalioy to the old womi.

'to ſee her name,& the na'me oſher ſamil reuieued in
thebirth oſthis ſo'nne, when it was vtter deciyed ib
the ſight ofthe World, 'for ſhee warold e'nd a ſhun e'
inMmba-rhadnohopcqſiny
.
moeehiidre'mct'a
e';
1

.L

an

5 : aThc RFWHd-OH Bel-gian

wa; in likely that her daughters in law(their husband!
bcin dead) w'uld return: from than country) and

hanged vnto Eſtrgngc Pcoﬂlc', Wiſh whnft'nthky had
ſmall acquaintancc,eucn none: at nll,Naqmi their-no 'her in law acccpxgdﬂz that gllg: hpgcpfthcir poﬅcritY

being buried hi MozbJ life dfﬂcr'fimily muﬅ need'
' decayin_3<;hlc}xcm. Thqrſogg he; rſtumjp hqovzn
countrcy wis'a favour 'of God 'ip'xqd þ'c'y, 84 Uyſirzg'vpl

ghsmiqcywfſhzd!
robe ' c,w:a.s
walk!at?ones'
ietgrmx,
*ct_>'vrgþjmog;i_ti
he; trau
Fſpcciſſal
coinfo'it,and!
to'
ﬁery ggxigd agc,b_ut prouiding ſo hbn'ourablſic 4: mir
n'agc For her, 82' mſiaking hc'r 16 fctruitſhli a wiſ: ixj ſhþrg
timc,was the life-ofNzzomic's death, ' ctthc rcſincwſhg of

her
the rcſioring
ofhcrhppc!
a: the uſance?
'tionfamily!
ofhcr dead
fonnes, Foictzb'e
cotih'iua/nhc
dſ than
Fumesin 'lie arc eſcheix pladt'gahdſhcﬀdrc ſhc'like

alioyfullland c mkſhnmudmo'eh'crforaiﬁhdrgedf
her conſciþdcc£lou; of 31: fn'fdntjat'iiſc þf his &aggh'z
gcrþccommcth
F<ofthcctIlbWnnſſe
ſip? the'b'ettcr
_-qn
Ficﬅghgt
ofthq childpuſiz
as ſiw,cahaue:
heard-'hþ'y'v'zzhc
whichctW;
jl'bte(viſit-jets
\ - educarjj-ſ
&Lia-T
, £
omiw'cre caﬅ V v6 hcrzcogctlidiſdnd ﬂicſi mþfdg's'pf
God
arcmukipﬁcdjn'
(Lm'ic
rgiicrﬂ m'caſur'c'i
for tþcnhcr
Wocctwaſis the
bcoup
by iti
ſhe 'Alc'ath'ofher
huſ:

band,
Fontinucdthrough 3: Long dwelling withþtlic;
ſiwl'pk'cd Moﬂbitgsﬂ: xepinccl thrþlggh tbqdcath of her
ſiyyoſhpngu So, norwit fallcxh Again; its the darkne?
&dſ-aileth nzhc daw/ning ofthciþyſ! and giucth plac

thelitﬁht qfche Suﬁ'ﬁc , ſo her gin cries ar'c xcyealcd:
l rﬂzwi

the lqþidg 'and mnﬅam fellowſhi 9f_11er _\

Asilightcr in law Rdth , whom: ass cnctalizusband
I ſifd hck'ikilabdurino For Hcrliuihg'; and a _,_ kd-child

Lo dWclIing
incxcaſc her
po &ſchp
qixjo;
nqw
was in qui'
j pen
ſi_ A[Hezﬄqſhd
of God.
chioyin
the
1 "ce
zrppſi
tcompapigpﬂþc ' hfullz actnd tþﬄfellowſhip .o hit

&ﬁendsmprgqqchhcþpoﬅgzj I: rgſiqxpd ictn the'ﬁujtſi
(she
fumes
da of'RqctyznLL(begun
win' all 'Iſis
ypppþgr,
Each:cq
ſelfe
th;liugdi_to
gndlcs cﬁ
Jorm her withcred;_:igc_, z 84: p) cſcqgplrqik oftln: nzme
7."
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Miii 1Woundſiand then' to heale, ﬁrﬅ to ſh ike, 8: Fked

to' ſhokeJit-ti to the'cny
caﬅ downe,
to liſt vppe:
ſo!"
ﬂiisis'certainely
'oſſialland
thethen
ſaithſull,
that they
'didﬅ
taﬅe'oſmariy'
bitter aiﬂiction'sbefore
theyworldly
come
to ﬃe>poſſeſ
ion'oFeſſternall
bleſſcdnes. yea'oſ
.ſ\*£, I tial

Metyghey muﬅ ﬃﬅaine ſome croﬂe,befo'te they can
be' 'thankful eoou h for that which the \ uietly iuioy.
Bowereade of Io , how in one dav e _dhis come Xob.!.r4{
burnt, his eat'tell ﬅolne', and his children ſhine a'this '1.'6. t 7.
Wh-birter'vnto him for many da es,y£etin 'the end he'e &pas. '3

Wadreﬂored two for one, and ' aw more ſonne: and

Mbea'utiſull daughters,yea, hit children: children,
to his 'n'ſpeakeab'le comfort. The like may be ſaid of Sea-37'1ib'
1 .'
'fold by hisIoﬅphſhe
innocent
brethren,impriſonc
'Was rebuked
d by
byhis
hismaﬅe'rforgo't'
fathe'r,hatcd
'ten by Pharahoes butlcr,all theſe were no ſmal diſcou';
ragements 'to ſo yong a man , et in the end hee was
'I naunced to thehiglteﬅ ﬅep o honour, as a recom

pence For al the tribulatids he had cnduredJ may alſo

udde 'this of Dauidþeing perſecuted by Saul, betraz'd
'by the inhabitants of Keilah, driuen to the Philiﬅineſ:
his ſworne enemiemo craue a dwellin oſthem,ſeeing

many rnartered for his ſakein the en had the poſleſsi
ion of the 'kingdom ofludah,& after oſlſrael, which

'wrs'che giſt ofthe Lord. the reWard oſhis aﬃictions,
rand his religion By the which we may ſee the hope of
the godly: not that which they 'feele , but'that which

'they maylawſully look ſor,the caſe oftheir paines,the
remedy oftheir grieſexhewﬄſort oftheir troubles,8<
the and oftheir miſery to be ſ eedy redreſſedſwith Pa
'tience they look at wait for t e pleaſure ofthe Lord:
_Therſorc the godly'ſay. with David, iſtenne thouſand
leonizaſſe them round abm't,theY wil'not be aſtaidc,

for t e Lordis the eye witneſſe ofal their miſerieszthe
_'Lot furnace oſ Rabilon ſeareth rhE'not : the Lions den
cannot dr'iue them to diſhonour God , iſﬂames o
ﬁre eonſumetheir bodies to Lillies, the dart: ofSathan
'pierce their ſoules to the quiekc,the reproches oſthe

world
deﬅroy their namee;
oſ God
q'oylecttheirſubﬅanceyet
theyendthe
are no;enemies
left dcﬃttiie,for
'
'-\

their,

'
..
'1'Lif'Ti-ﬁ,
Wzpmm*£=ﬀ
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their faith ouercommeth the world, their.patienee,al\
their aﬄlictions,and their loue of God,their deſire of

earthlyprolperitie. All which cauſed the Apoﬅleqq
ſay, that hope was the anchor oſ the ſoule, meanin
that as the anchor ﬅayeth the ſhippein the middeﬅ
'all the waucs,thoug,h they be neuer ſo great a: huge:
in like maner the ho e ofthe godly keepeth them in
; the barkc of Chriﬅ: hureh, arnon . the thouſandes
oſwmldl tribulations : For Dauid Faithx
eatare

the troub es of the righteous : but the Lor deliue
xeth them out ofall,as if he had laye-lake righ eous 'St
&odly are aﬄicted to this end; that the Lor might

ew his ower in their deliueranee : And in ano
ther place ee complaining of his ſuﬀering', and the
ſorrow of his ſoule : yet eoneludeth with this

ﬁguratiue ſþeeeh : Why art thou ſo ſadde 0 my
ſoule? and why art thou eaﬅ downe within meet truﬅ
ﬅill in theLord, for by him I haue deliuerance as
gainﬅ all my paines and griefe. Euen ſodo I ſay to

all my Poorerbrethren in the world, why are you
ſo ſadfifyou want maintenance,the earth is the Lords:
Iſﬁiendſhip.
the hearts
ol Kings, are
his breake
handes, a.as
the
riuers oſwſſaters
: if libertie
heeincan

ſundt rthe iron gates, and deliuer the priſoners from
their tormentours:iſhealth, in his prelcncethereis
'ioy and life for euermore : ifehildren, hee maketh
'the barren woman to bti

foorth many children:

ifapparr'ell, hee clothed the Lillies aboue the royalty
ofSalomon :. iſ meate, hee can multiplie the leaﬅ
morſelles into the

eateſt meaſures : and ﬁnally,

'if defence , hee giueth his royal] Aungels charge
puer the poo'rell'oſ the godly, that the violenee, of

Pſinns, and the ſome oſ the Diuell himſelfe. ſhall
neuer goe' hcyond the deeree & purpoſed the Lord?
Thereforeiſgriþes oſ griefe, and torments of for:

row doe lodge with va all the night, yet ioy 'ſhall
eome in the morning, whenthe Priere ſhall bie re,
ﬅored, the ſithe recouered, the orpwſull comfor
tcdnhc
faithful!,. te'wardeQandthe
plagUed.ſi
w, wicked
w man',
ſign-"7
A

..

.
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Seconaﬂyſhythis verſe we alſo gather a worthy enun
.

w._v'_ ru-I"'
-_-'-

'of a godly orandmother. which for the cale aſha
daughter, (he lime of the iuſmt, and the thankſulne'
ſhepwed to God, ſhee became a fellow nurſe vnto
thſ; yong ſoone oſBoaL : for although the words of
the ſcripture be theſe, that ſhee helm 'n'ſe- Gar'
'be t]nld.>_ yet the meaning is not, that ſhee tookeit
from the mother , but that her tender care ouer it
.wi's ﬁnch, that during the weakeueﬂe of Ruth, and
abſence of his mother 1 ſheelayde it in her lappe, and
was ug_careﬁ1llſhr it, as any nurſe that was hyred to

thatdntie; for Naomi could not beeanurſein theſe
old dayes of hers, without huſband or milke :, which
Wee know is the ehieſeſl nouriſhment for yonfg chiln
dren,and therfo're anurſe in this place,is taken ' or one
that had a great care to, procure the welſare and eaſe of
'he

.'

'

.

..

.

'

z By the
wee note another dueu'e oſaoed pa
rentszzwhieh, line to ﬁce their children; children;
namely that they bee as nurſe; vnto them,v to bee M
X - carefulllo'rAthem-as their owneſiprxthereforethezI-prd

ſuﬃce-th. them to (ce the iſZGFQI-ſſ of their feeds.
theyzrpig/ht- couer and nouriſhrit in their o wne pro:
ſent-e, zorthislcauſe wee vmay read e, that the fonnes. ended'
qſMagaſſes, X and his ſoone: fonnes were brought vp
on theknee s-ofloſeph,their_ great grandfatherſior thit

laying-in the lappepr on theltnee; ſigniﬁed' a moﬅ
tender eare ouer the inſants, that they be alwaye'snog

onely in the preſence, but alſo in the handesoſ their
rand<pttents,_as
whenthat
ſhee__gaue,_her
Eilha
'ntolaeob _, and ſaydſſ
'hee mifht maid.
bring

'

fourth ypponherknees, 'thatig ſhee won dbee a;.Gcn-zo'._'
cereſuu in the nouriſhrnent ofthem, a; iftheywete
her .o wne. Th n by thirtliey are taught their dutier,
vponwh om t e Lord hath vouchſafed to beﬅow
this bleſsingithat theymayjſeeltheir childrens children,
namelyﬁlu
required gtltheirhids, that
theyproe
ttide for theiritis
educatiﬁ,goodinſſﬅ_ruct6,&
bringing
vp, -

for they, may ſay as Labi ſaid tovhis . daughters chilcxli
'
*- 'u..;..
. a

.

288 IhcR'cwptd of- Rchgmh
Matthej drey-their owq'ſſe; inﬂﬂnercfore the 'cite If itkſſe
Lbt'maxxqgvp dcpſſcndcthvpoh vthem ': w'c ſee the-little

_ twios 'auhe to? tobc nomilihedn wall by the more, '45. 'n'c bowe: their gﬁov'v q'm of 'the body- oſthc tree',
ct'cucfn' ſo' grandiparentsſyrouﬄc ds Well for the n'min'f
Icmuic nﬂhqiſ'childi ens'iﬂac , as ſofthciko wln'c' : ld

duiWhlÞki-xdneſiahey num bc'intteatcd,id 11 wiſe'
'doi'a'e'þe ihﬅructed,*with=all cmfulncs be cdriccted;
\ &hind-ere
ﬁnd WMI' allcan
religion
be'nobe
fruit,
gailþrncd,
at if youforſeed
il;s,if\hc
be corrupt,
there 'vil c'b'me buzghmihﬂucﬅdb 1 your children:

thlldren 13; not bucﬂccng by-you chatitc'parencs and,
rulers' dfboih, yourhame'will d-bcay, 'your familic

dicg'aﬂgl your pdſi crixiebc irueﬂy forgotten," _ '7 ' " *-'
7" *-' > Thirﬃ'yſin this yldcc Welmay-proﬁtkble enquire

&Girt-'the nurſin-g oſchildreﬁjdcin'g Naomi arpa td
b'c the nuzſc ofzhgs cb£ld of Ruth: Whether it be' law;

fuliaſſ't aﬂ-co plit out_ chﬂdije'n '6 nurſe 'on'ftþ'eir own
'bethink
YP thgſſit Elxﬂ'dtc':
whe'khc'ſſ
inﬃhctr
the inﬂimydn
'ca'ic 'oſ-parcntk
their bFcthot'
owh perﬂoﬁ
10 s of

_

an czſi il-z*þ-\a-

preſe mj'c'm cls &smit-the' tuitiqn afthE'to-other.vntd ,
thdfﬁrﬅ quſſcﬅion ſ' inſw'ere: 'that chry Woman-Mix?
1'h he'dlth'of boﬂY'Md-iﬂiddds boſſuﬂdbſſ' thc'w'or'd ol

&V- - v' " ' God t'o'm'xrſe: liar owxidþhililrcnﬂ the reaſons fdr the

tovtfſirnm '26 herd of are 'tlfcſdg ﬁrﬂſſbccauſc' the Lord iﬂ

the crEa'Eoq' ofﬁhdrbodics, 'hath ginehfo eu'ery w'

t'hm'bredﬂjs, which" arbthe'ſimemrs-wbctcby-children
ſack: tbdl'ſi hdufiſhmcmmndſhptfore 'cYthcnhc Lord
treaccdtb'dir breaﬅs vaipcior 'eſſe they "ﬁnde, iﬁhcy
fet them notſitb warkq : iſhpyﬁy; thaf ſhe' Il'ord did r

-'.-'_

Fiuc 3' bjciﬅs'tioi foi- any htckſsity ſhitﬃey asboſid
0 td dbc,'but that ihc'y mightſi'bcd ſuitiﬃeZl-with the'

. :-

mtane's, if they had ſhe Þlc'uiui-e' tctd doixfto t'h6 [an-i

(Wife by? the like' cxzrhpl'czſſ'tbc Lc'n-A Hath giuc'h'tb c
leſ? one' ſialnds to Workcct, cctVc? to' ſee. Qqi'cs 'te-heare;"
lﬂd-tongs to ſpeakcgſſi. ifjrﬄſhfkZHbiſC bfctﬃch, to cuſ-ſi
an:*-.- .

' _ of? ebrii', Lmdsp'tſſo yill'dpiﬀhcﬁf cſi'yc's; to ſhip vp that
_ ei-'ﬁhﬂl to keep ﬃrii tBhgilZZ iþ ſilence' al theiflifcﬂc'
'Guide them; 53

Wbti'bndoe ib ctick-nam'd"

brcmsu thinke m, ſo: if they ſhould. cing Faﬅ
-

-

a ac:

'
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deficethe worltmiﬂiip oſGodadiſmember their o we?
bodies, and murther the parts ofmanltinder There
ſizrc
a: muﬅ
the Lord-hath
euery one vnleﬂcte
hand', eue
ry one
worke'mrgiuen
els he to
is acmrſed,
they

wil be idolszoſwhﬁe Dauid ſpeakethghey haue hand'
& handle not,eies a' ſee not,eares 8c heare not, ſecte'
and walke not, noles and ſmell not, and ſuch are wo. GCII- '1. 7;

menthat haue plctcntﬄ-lll breaﬅes,& yet gilte no ſticke. ExodJJ 9
Secondly,rhe example ofall the godly-conﬁrme it, as

we ſee in Sarah,which nurſed hir ſonne lſitaeltein the Will-44'

mother ofMoyſEs; which was carefull that her childe
ſhould be muſed h no orher then herſeFe : in Ma-' Gaunt',
nozhs wiſe the mot ner oſSm-ipſon: ſo did Barſhebah
die morher ofking Salamon, bcihg soueenein lſi'ael 1.Sam.r._:;

the wiſe of long' Dauid; yet ſhe thoughtit her duery
Lot-1080

to take hir owne child at nurſe irzl wil ſpeake nothino
o Lue. 1. 7.
oﬃannahmﬃlrmberh the Wife of Zaclun'e &mo Pſalm: 9.
ther oflohn Baptiﬅpf the virgin Ma which gaue
ﬁreleeto the Lord ofglowJeſus Chriﬅ er Satliour at
of the mother of Dzuid,all which are as pattemes of

natural aﬀectti6,ſor all the godly womenin the 'World
to imitate, and whatblelling Was powred vpou their
children, who knoweth not. Therefore either warn!
muﬅ follow their godly examplespr ſhew ſome char
ter oftheir libertyr aboue theſe,or proclaime open dif-j
'obedience to God, 8: the godlyþeeauſe they ſwarm',

from his holy word,:md their moﬅ-pure and worthy

enmples:
better to obey'
God
men, 8:
to
be ruled hutir
by theisrroſiubleſome
lines
ofthen
the faithſiill;
then by the peaceable, and pleaſantfdeuiſes of all the
gent-lewomen in the World whatſoeuer- '
'l
Thirdly, it is a ſigneloſ the Want loue 'and nate;
tollaﬀection irﬅhe parentcsþs'the Apoﬅle ſpeaketh-5 Ran-JJE;
when the mother's doe norbcﬅow the labourſ to
their owne children the natur-zll'milke'; For' iſ they
had the lame naturall-ſeeling o! their.du_eties to 'their
children, they could not ( ſinning no occaſion) con-1;L
mit the nouriſhing of their children to ﬂr'aungerf,

who can neuer be ſo inwardly kind 'to the inſantef ,
as the mother: are or either ought'tobe:-thereſore A
.
though
._._..s.._._.__ _...L.\-_\j.._

,
_ t

goe

RCWBId ſo ReirgtOn .

ihottghztitſieypſetead a kind of ſotmwectfor their .chil-'
drew: abſence, Air; departino from them, yet it is hkel

the lamentatioapfzﬁlhuNhielvwepr'When hee could'
nptget'thezb'cſsing, wherea's lit.ſold'itbcfore,&w:tr
the onelyzeauſe eſlusiownereproba'tion: ſo women

wecp'est,
the departure
oftheirrchildren:
ilk-'i
p; _ t' .ﬂ*i'-'Cth
in rhei'nowne
powcrſſto
keepettltem inwhereas
their owne
e e . that. Fﬁ'oſſcl-Siodyaﬂd more thankeſull would the child hein
'r heat-tra hisimOther, if lhchad beﬅowed the laboc
, net zghtitohurſehimx
.
T)
.£ -'
,
e-v
_

-, Fo'urthly, it is notſo natur'all for-the chiideto'beez
. r 3 And) truſſed-where hnciwas not borne, for the-ſame bodid
whereof he baddtis beingds moﬅ ſitſor his ſeeding,as
_
,
We
ſee a_ &get-py
tdqth beﬅ
when
it isregiotre'd
taſted'
i ſi "1.Whereit
firﬅ proſper
oſall'. then
bein'o

'ſ ﬁt imoſanother roundc,ſ01he,hodies oſchild'ren' doe
"
' ,;;
more _ gely,and like ſhort: ebcereſully With
' 3 * 't *'" their bi'tnb'nothcrs milke, th'cr'r withall the World be

ﬁdgzandthe-ztvncidſſteﬅ Ehiſit-ians 'ſay,that it were 'al-3,
-

,

ſo bydﬂqrfgr the another'sziſl'they gaue themſclues' to

.

thislabpunzthcreſore they; do'e but-hinder their owne
inſantgzborneoftheir owncbodiULandas'it 'were
keepe,them-_fromztheirnieurali wclſar'e,- 'when they
giqe-thernzto beemade another-"nature, whichis by

-

their-hurting gndzſeedino-'Theiecauſes and more alſo
being duely mdﬄ'cſuliyv conſidered, you ſhall ﬁnde
ifAgfﬂWﬁﬁW'Cr-to giuc your children to other' to be

'

'__zurlodzthenihﬂcivforc you concciued -oſit-, ſo that

[all muﬅ for thisone thing,condcmne' the vſeoſ your
_hgaﬂe'g (iwhighwerc the creation of God, and the
practiſe of theeuncient godly; women, which-were. e:
ugryzwayog-nobloas any aliue )-forſake the tender
.

' '

lﬃtþat" amatherought to heare to her innocent -

*®:--**ﬄc'5

rþiingzyoutchildrms bodies to a ſecondc,Ye.a
qcﬄitrerydi poſition and complexion, andﬅoppe vp

.

1
*

tlxqzplgntiſull,_cpndttites oſrﬂrcamingmilke intyouq *
Mgesutothe ioſſe and hinderaunceof your QWDQ
health; Thereforoiſany haue any powerzto Perform
Jhimaturallduety rotheirchildrenilet them Practiſe

n, _'--= fat ,all' threatAaILre-tſonsofths
worlde muſt
not.
ſi
7
Frcuaile

'

if'x on
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an, 1

grete-tile againﬅthe leaﬅ collectit'i ofthe word ofGod;"

ut ſome will ſay,admit that any through negligence-

_

doe put their child: en to be nurſedof other, doththe:
fault onely reﬅ in the parents,& nothino in the nurſe?
towhome I aunſwere, ifit hee vnlawſull Forthe tra-

r'ents to giu'e, itis alſo vnlawſull for the nurſe to taketl
'ſo that whatſoeuer is ſaid againﬅ the one, may alſo be
brought againﬅ the other. But in cauſes oſwcakenes
in the woman, danger to the child, or ﬁeltnes in ey-

._ _ e

> 4.,

ther ofhoth, it is not onely a dutie oſ neceſſitie, buc
esconlcienee, to noutiſh and cheriſh the children of
o er.
>

Therefore although the mmher had thenurſing of
their ehildren,yet there were others alſo like peti - nur

ſes,which had ſome eſpecial] eare in the keepingoſthe
childre',-as we may read ofthe nurſe oſRebecca,which Gen

was the true vſe ofnmſes ſorrhe eaſe oſth eir mother,

24r9-'
*

to talte the cuﬅody oſthe children in all things, ſitu:
onelyin giuing them ſucke , and therefore is it, that
We may reade in ancient hiﬅories, that one childe

had many nurſes,that it, many to attend the welſare
w'w'
-<<-r--1

_and nouriſhmentoſthe inſant : bſthis ſort was Naomi

at thispreſent, who tookevpon her ſome care oſthis
ſonne ofBoaz,that they both might be more diligent

for the education thcrohNow for the other queﬅion,
whetheritbee lawfull for the parenrs during allthe

time oſtheinſaney therof,iſthe mother be not able' to
'iue it ſucke, to commit their ehildrento other to be
brought vp : l aunſwere, that euery man and woman:
are bound to ſee their childrens ﬁrﬅ inﬅruction, that:
is,iſit be poſsible, tohaue them in their keeping at
their ﬁrﬅentranee into knowledge v, and when they
are firﬅ ofall capable ofany goodneſſe. So wee reade
Iſaack remtined with his father Abraham in the time-

_

ofinfancie, when God commaunded [ſmael to beef Gen.:Y.ſ'.

caﬅ out :ſo laeob keprlirrle Beiamin with him : ney-'13 Je 14 4.
ther
wouldEgi
he de
himoſthekingſilnaſhmha
vnto a'ny,til Simcon'wasi
1.
boundin
till;art
wefro
read
his* sjſilnga
5' = '3.

aunt Iehoſhohah hid fro yragc oſALhalialhWho WW ſ *
/

/

'

tV :

'brought

, ___7_,
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Nought 'Ypin the houſe of her husband Iehoiadah, '
'where
heev: ſo-We
was moﬂ
inﬅructed
the feare
oſ
theLord
reidworthily
our ſauiour
Chriﬅ in
kept,
tillhee

Was twelue yeares' old, with his mather, and ſuppoſed
fathemnd after he had beene at Ierulalem, he was o -

hedient to them till the yeare of his preaching ,which
was when he came to the age ofthirtie yeeresfl here'
fore the concluſion of all this is , that neither the nur
1.

'

ſing not inﬁructid ofour childre'. muﬅ be deferred to

Other,at the leaﬅ ſo as wee ſeeme not. but to be many
wait: as careful] for themgsif they were in our pre
ſence,to be euermore mindſull ſor the wealth of their
bodies, and health of their ſoules.
'
'
Fourthly,and laﬅlyþy theſe words wee may gþ

thet,l10w great St excellent ik this work, the bringing _
vp oFehild ren, for which the Lord hath expreſſed in
his Wordthat it is required that many ſhould bee ap
plied,forin this place we ſee Naomi and Ruth beſlov'
their lahoursſot the education ofehis new born babes
6: twe'haue heard that Rebeeea had a nurſe that came
with her from het- lathers houie to the land where A'
braham dwelt, which ſigniﬁeth vnto Vs, that neithet_

their' inﬁneie can be vnfedde, nor their youth vnruled,

for this is hot ſo baſe a worke a; many thinke it, that
one is-mough,if not too mu'eh,to take y care of their
ehild'renzſor w'ee know we are eaſily drawne to ma.

_ ny-iriconueniences , neither can the parems be pre t
ſmteo for'eſec him: iſany be helpers in this buſines,_
theirearc' is much eaſed, their ehildreſſleſſe endaun
gered; their well-'are better prouided, and the parent:

dutie better diſchargedLuer ﬂock hath a keeper be+

ſide'thez owner,euery gin-de' hath a dreﬀer, Beſide the
wayſier : and iſthe
it' hepan-ents,
poſſible,forletſſalas
euery
chﬂd- inſant
haue an
ouerſeet-beſide
theTillie
is
._ ſoonecaﬅjmo the ﬁre, Falletli into the water, ouer
,.:_ = 1,-. 2' , - turned
with '7 wind,:tnd
eucrv'beaﬂi's
ready'p'reuentec'q
to worke
his deﬅruction
tall which
mſiay becte wiſely
t'
thdtrghnot with theTpreſc-nee, yet with-the enunkjll-a
care nſ'the Parentsþy. prouidin'g'ſu'eli chtefulperſctn;

Whcdﬄf SUHQS, as may dlſo defend them whE they
U'C
_*
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are abſent. i
A'd'l'e 'e'en bcrvylubovnln this verſe is the ſo.

cond
part, holy
whichGhoﬅ
concerneth
the ﬂaming
theperlſios
child,
whet-'the
doth declare
vnto vsofthe
that named the child to be the woman ofBethlehcm.
the neighbours of Naomi, which no doubt was then
giucn tothe child, at the eight day which was the cir
eumciﬁoruceording as wee ice in thehiſiory of lohn
Baptiſhaſter the law of the Lord, calling htm by the
name of Obed', which ſigniſieth leruingor a ſeruanr,
ſhewing how. he ſhould (er ue for the comfortofNa -

omi,Boaz,aod his mother.
* '.
By this we ﬁrﬅ ofall note and obſerue,that it isthe
duty ofthe Faithful to be helpen one to another in the
ſeruice ofGod, and admonitions of their duetiesx: for
here the child being circumciſed, was accompanied
wiih many godly womenzwhoſe deurſe they vled,aod

followed in the naming of the child. Indeed we ma
' ofte' read that the parent: gaue names to their childre.
ſomtimex the ſaſhersJomtjmes the.motliers,& (omki

times the Lord himſelfe.asin many perſones wem
,

_ greeing, but wee neuer reade that the people were o

'nd to help in this matter, & to Farther the dutie oſ
. any godly m_ipded,(onely thitplate except-Uſe that

theſe womE are a moﬅ godly example for al thetaith. full
to behold,
how they
muſt further
andhelpe
another
in rhectcauſe
of religion
: for the
nami on;
o
children in old time was. very excellent, till-conieſ
were carcﬁill by tl'lzxf earthly 'and outward titlesfto
ndmoniſh them oftheir inward And heauenlyduties,
And that which theſe did in this one, muſt we doalſq
in all other duties, to draw more 8: more to the loue

gſreligion : as we read the Apoﬅlesde'd mevanorhen
whE they came to the ﬁrﬅ knowled ce 05 the Meſsiah:
for as a little leuen ſeaſoneth a whoﬂ lumpc 3 euen a; a

va

few godly perſon: may drawn. great many to relig';
011.. Therefore this ohe dutie or" allothegbel'ongeth
to the ﬂockei of Ch! iﬅ,thatthey help one n'nother in.
'he works ofChiiﬂianitie. When the rule: ol- the
Temple his daughter war ſicke, for the little childhe,
WM
't . .
*
Y. I

___,_A
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Men: to our ſauior,by which 'means he tecGueteth-her

Hfeghis' was the'dutie of: godly father when theſick
man of the Ralﬁe could not come-to Chriﬅ, foure of

neighbouilr bee-tight him to his' *preſcnce,rarid the
_Lord forgaue him: this was'charitie'rand the dutie of
zneighbour's: WhenDotcas was dead,rhe women ſent
for Peter, who being come, ſhee was reﬅored to life.
And thusparcnts' muﬅhelpe forward their ch ldren,
V

Neigliborsgheir Fellowemndeuery man one another;"
jfzhey want knowledge,let t; teach them knowled

out of the pure word of God (if they eznndtpragj;
"pray with them,and for then-nto the almighty v od,
ﬁftheytrauzileto heare the word, let" trznaile with

them to eneouta'etheir eareiulnes.': butoſ this mat
ter welt-tue ofte' Bel-&Now let vs giue'praiſe to God.
r

- ,

-

'

r

run-i"

. r
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* _'x_ '- The/bare; &eldeſt-tion:ﬀl'ba'szirhrezþzdi
' *C
lyCbrreQnJqgar'Rmm
'en-was;
'* " ' Wctbe'gkt'
® " ' HaMimdzb.
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&beﬁa'ipin'ddﬂ'hgat Nq/c/ranQNZ/cbon Leg-'t Sal-m"
z'ſzS-Jmm
begatſilſbiiidſhm
BOAZSBWSbegatD-t'm'd.
High)- Hvþed,
3) Haledﬂcgdt
p
.
(
i

o w' by the Merciﬁil kindnes of the Lord

jjſF -

' w w'eſa're come to and haﬅ pin dſ'lhishif'
> _t:er,vwher'e
&bly. and the
concluſion-oſ
Chap;
thcſſholy
Ghoﬅ this
deſcribeth

,_

ﬁx."vs, generations,
the kindred 'of
Bones-erth'
" _ - Ynto
all the'
gfrom.
Phct'a'rez'

to King Daniel :"1hcwing vnto vs the increaſe. 'of

ZhFk IN! 56 Qhcitdwclling to theſi lind' oſ- court;
hsſqxe
N
A

r'fheRewar'd oﬄdhgmn- m;
before they wcmimnEgipt 'Fntilltheiu'ſhc that Diuid
was 'annomted and'zppointcd king m lſhel: 'ſin/e may

for thc=eaﬁer. handhng of theſe Wordgdeuidc 'them
into theſe two parts: The ﬁrſt .i3',.thdſc per'd!" that
were the progenimurmunceﬅotsptfathcu pﬂioazz

lathe wem am; &zmwhich aieſcc dowwto'bc Phaſi
'ex-the ﬁrﬅ,- Chemmnahe ſecondgk zkn 'he third1 HZL

mimdab thcſdnuh, Naſchon theﬁft; and Salman the

ht.who wis-the immedhte &naumﬁſadzcr of' Boa z'.
The ſecbna pair isidrcpmgenyzufﬁzdngand chlldrE
oEBoizMhmh (decided him: ﬁrﬂ-Hobed: funndlyz

nhai, and lEirdIY'DML-'d the king. ;0Ltheſe pqm and
perſons, let vsbriﬁﬂy iþcakc;.ﬁ> MucliIsſiﬅrUeth-fot
the expoſitio'ndfthe ſaipturegndQheIMyidg of the

time, dubughdxhnﬁifhunccfmd ' help'of'hc' lpirit of
God. 1 'eq
To d1:'30.:L"" '31"J wr': ,-' 1',
:
p TbeG-ur'bczmiwiam- No-wþrh'c hdly.'6hoﬅ

had dc'chrcd'vntovs- this hiﬅo'ry-vﬁ ﬁlth, though'
bn'eﬂy a: in a ſow boult, Yctinmpke 8: large circui
ﬅatutes, For dwmknﬂahdﬃg ofhis m'ixkbm the en a
hereoſhe'anbcxo'h th'ckindxed'vﬀthe þdtdns, whde
it chieﬂy-couatﬁtdﬂ that he mighcſhew. vnto 'What

they wcctre nmmane'or baſe'pertonssſorzwhamb 'hid

hiﬅorv wzebompilcd; but 'ſuch-as' 'ddcendcd oF-Ihh
njobleﬅ ſandy in all the worldgwho wereth e appoin
'ldd ful-m oFmany kinges, and-that which is moﬅ of

all; the perſom, of whoſe Seed: out ſiuiour leſu's
Chﬁſi tooke the-beginning and ſhbﬅanee of his hu-I
mmomture. And then-ſore in this plate wc muﬅ de?

due the cauſes that moucd the holy Ghoﬅ to beeſ'
mreſullinthc rohmſing ofthe genealogies oſthe Pan
thers; For we muﬅ nm imagine; thJt he muﬅe-red! no t

the names of thoſe auncxſſrne perſdns,to worke-any?

wonder
in out hu'ndes
the'rccitaﬂ
them, or'thau
the
'ſcripturcdonſild
haueatbeehe
perfectofWithout
theſcq
dealthere
gencfaﬁﬁs
therein
deſcribedſhut-we
knbv'
ct that
Were-dinary
neceſſaſſry
85' weighticmuﬅ
cauſes
by?

'he judgem'cmbſthg auncicmﬅ and maﬅ approued wh're'n, which mo'ued the ſpirit of'God to intetſcn

'Me genwogiea p
3: un

'

-- 0' >> '
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'had,
' _ 'Firﬅ
thereforeaceordin
to' the
oſallboth
ritſ;
there
is equally deſcngbcd.
theconditi6
'ge'nerations

þfthe godlyz andzvugodly in the ſcriPtures, for 'this
pauſe go ſhewelhe multiplication Lol' mankinde : of

this ſort arethe generations tuſ-Adam,v Seth 8: Cain
reported hyMctyftuhat hearingthe number oſman

'den-ſ'

kinde ſo quickly multiplied, wenmight the more
earneﬅly
oiueptayſe 'Into God
Z Again: the'gcnezi
logies
oſtbheioo'nes-nfNoah
aresdeſcribed
vnto vnto,
ſhew the replohiſh'ing-oi thev eaith; the deﬅruction

G'IIJ 0.'

'p

Þfceuntties,'andthe.zreﬅoiing of the world: But to

conteneerer, 'nto-the matter wee- muſtTtalee this for a
generallſſmlethht the genealogies of the wicked. are
Ecpattcd in'the ſetipturefotto ſhewe rhebleſsing and

'lQlicÞfGo-'I v onthe godlyandrigh'teoqs men. : as
for etample, the Lord reckoneth vp the poﬅerityro'f
Ilmael; the' fanne ofthe. bondet-worban; ſhewing ,.
Gmuu t v'shoviigreatta people hee became;,*audhow many?
Dukes-orprintes prtxeeded mit 'of xhis loiness rot
ſhewe Into 's the promiſe and couenaunt which hee'
Gumms, made to his Either' Abraham, thlt vhee (hauhl ' bee a'
was fulﬁlled,> and this-ſerttedmrnagui at
exalt thename oFaodly Abraham; Wereade
ct-l.Preatvvandpeople,
ſith-36'

_

at'the Lord t heſinvnt a great gemlogie- vpnn
wicked Eſau orzEdom', numbriiig or reckoning vp:
hisſonnes, and his fonnes ſooner, hisvltingdo'me and

1

GUL'ZS'ZÞ

the kinges ofh's leede that m' ned after-him, for.
no other end but to report a *manifeﬅ' 'the bleſ-e
ﬁngypon godly lſaaelte and Rebeeea his_ya'entes,=.
according to the oracle that hee gaue' to his mother-3,
when "ſhee demauoded and enquiredahe cauſe ot the
ſhdgling 8: ſhining in her wombe
.- The like may
be
ﬁtdoſgodleſlſſe-Chamſor
Noah lu'sc'ſathert
ſalteyof.
theſonnes oflaeoh for lſraels ſalte, of Eyhraim: and
Manaſſes For Ioſephes ſalte . By the which Wee gatltg';
and note-this excellent doctrine, tlia iſ: thewiclted,
hauenny good , it is For the ſake of thxeir. , gqdlY; and;
righteous parente-'s or-'ſricnd-es: Wee ſee they ſhould,
not haue ſo mitch Is a name-in- the booke of God-3

were it not for the eatiſe ofthe righteous-and ggdlyn.
. . e *
w
' wee
4

'

zwe reade that when the Sodomites were ouercome i'n
_
1
jwarreJheir people lead captiues,and their goods ſpoi- Gen. 14.' 'ſ
led by the company ofCedorlahomer, then for; Lot:

ſakﬂthe Lord ﬅirred vp Abraham. and armed him
'with 'men and courage, who wonne the victoriea-eeo

vered theſpoile, brought baeke the priſonersa'eﬂored

their good', and gaue them all liberty, for godly Lot:
ﬁke,wlio was ſhortly after deſþiſed by them,but they
for their wickednes were burned in brimﬅone. when

righteous Lot was deliuered From the. IſIoſeph had
not-beene,rhey had had no come in EgiptJfMoyſes
had not beene,the Lord had often deﬅroied the 'ſi-ae
lites whilethey wandeted and wauered in the wilder

nes. ForIacobs ſake the Lord increaſed the ﬂocks of
Labiﬃor Ioſephs ſalte he bleſſed the aﬁaite' oſ Poti

'P'hart For Paules ſake hee ſaued all them, that ſuﬀered
ſhipivracke at Miletum. Euen ſo alſo hee bleſſed the
bouk Obed * edomi,beeauſe theark was kept therein
& at this da giueth getteﬅ peace to thoſe' court'
trior,w-liere is Goſpeſis promOted. Let the Atheiﬅet
think iſ there were none that ſeated God.-they ſhould

uiekely be condemned, let the drunkards knowe, if
re were not ſome temperate perſons, their bodies:

ſhould-bee uickly conſumed, letthe couetous Wreto'
ches aſſnret emſelues,iſthere were not'ſo'me liberal]

men. their owne goodes would turhe to their deathL

let the profaners oſSabbaothes remEber, that iſ there
were not ſomeſanctiﬁers thereof. tlvit delightﬁil'va

nities would long a goe haue wrought their ſorrowful
deﬅinies,ler the contention: plaintiſes bee certiﬁe'd,

that ifthere were not ſome peaceable Chriﬅians a
mong them,their wealth had long agoe beene Waſ
ted for the prayer' ofthe faithful] are like the walled.
Citties againﬅ the rage oſthe enemies,to l'teepe the
vengeiee ofthe Lord fron Falling vpon um the hloud

oſ the Lamb ſpotted-vppon the poſlee oſthe Iſraelite'
houſe' cauſed the Angell to paſſe by them, when all
the (ﬁrﬅ borne in Egipt were ſhine. euen ſo the bloud
ofthe Lamb oſ? God. which isfſhed in the heartes oſ

ſhe Godlymalteth higmeﬂengers of death to departe

i
ſ

ma, Ahe'ﬁCwardoﬄeſigroh.
from our-countrey and kingdor'ne. Ifthere (vere not
athat
remnant
dayly 'among
are the hearetsoſhis
vs that are in league
wordc,r.lte
wrthbeſeechen
the
. ,

,_

'nd \*:\ 'GJLI

kor his mercie, and as the ambaſiadoures of peaee't'oi
diſlwatde him from puniſhingour contempt 'OF hit

word withcondemnation, out gbuſe of his ereciturc'

into pinin famine, our wantoneﬀe andpeucc into
lamentab e-Warres , our' riotous' lines into fort-title'

captluitlennd out pampered bodies'to the Mgh-l
let ofthe ſwgrde.

You, euen you, that Maſk-hewe

thename ofGod, if there weteinot-a number-ths'
xeprooue your abhominatioh's , the heauens' Wouldtl
- xaigne downe ﬅones to 'reuenge you: ſaeeutﬁz

tgmzgueszyouxuen youthat ſpend the ſnbboethsin

shun-zing andzplayingqf there were not a' camp-'Sty
tlutrefraiue your polhtdons, you had'bene dud- '
romyput pleaſure with lbme-feareﬁzll death, aaſhen-a'

./_ fore you had paſſed theſe mydaies ofſecurit'y Lydia
like
putatheyoite
you, 'himoﬁthinke'
one that
the 'preaching-of
lingethz Whereunto
the
you
owe nomore obedience, then eare ſeruicee if. there

were now, remnant that heard the Word: xofvpcv'rterg
Which th-OYbeleiUeis able to ſaue their ſoulcsxyowhsﬁ
_ ccne many yeares ﬁneeﬂ'u tring the tower-didſ
impions inﬁdelity. What ﬅaieth the Lord From nam'd:
Fu'n g to'iudgemeht, butthe Faithfull and<elccti tomperly: whatekeepeth you-in your 'poſſeſsioun yeden-1

yev/gmml lajndsþut the poore Saintes of God: Wild

gr'e hetdelyndmitted to the tablet ofyour? (Mtcsyl
who, groweth-lot the increaſe ofymn we alth, theyi'oe

i

the feedingrofyour budie'mnﬂ

* the
(named-'your
Continuhncehue-U
ofyour- hobour; but- theſe deſpifedſſ
eﬀorts who-halle cn'trſied a tonenant for your Aayly
welfare-Widt-thoking>u£3heawenund d'drth.j_-. aTh'yr'

Pr-e the Boeleefor whoſeſijeeyhu'hme the Wooll t to
death you; add yourmilketa hee-tle you', they methe

bees ﬁs- whofe- ſake you
the bony For you" Td e-l
light,£ and the honymoimbe ſhrth': plealk'c-'oſſſycim
nicate;
they are thelimits-of
birdes, which'
hine
vp
Your Luna-chattel
tcﬂ for
the 'buildeth
defence nlſi

you:

'ii

_"$.
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- Yonrweakeneſſe, they are the oxen that bring your'
come to your barnes , and your ﬅore into your gab
ners, they are the beaﬅs v, "that beare you 'out ot the
t dangcrs in ſafetie, and- dciiuer your' lines from

trouble. Finally, there is not an vſurer, but hee hath
his money for theirlake, there is not a Gentleman,
but hee bath his lands for their ſake: there is not
a Prince but hee hath his Crowne for their ſalte:
there is not arich man, but hee hath 'his wealth
' for their ſalte, there it not a miniﬅer,'buthee preaſſ
cherh forthcirſake. and there ſhould be no peace,

proiþeritie, or plentie,if it were not for them, for
Angellcs are their ſeruants , the earth is their

waintenanec, and heaven is their 'inheritaucm
bee aſſuredtherefore beloued , if righteonx Lot' oc
outof Sodome,or godly Noah into his Arke ,

en

ﬁre will fall from "heathen, and the depths will
open 'their fountaines of Water to bume and de'

ﬅroy the world teu'en lþiFthe Lord rakel-tway the
'righteous from amOr'rg vs,*thcn',euen then 'preſently,
ſhall
the deﬅruction
ofour
countreyſihe'conf
ſum] follow
ofourkingdome
,'the
confuſion
ofth'eſiWOrld,

anﬂlthecorrdemning of the reprobate , and-there'
fore ler'vs- make much ofth'em, in whom we ſee any

hope ofreligion ',- for'they are the right heyres of' the
Worid;and
on that
haue their lands
are'but duerſe'ets
dſtheir'ſat vers
teﬅaments','a_nd
therſore'ſhall
giue

aceoﬁf'oftheir poſſeſsi'om to themwh'en they come
to igeﬂtbe anſwerable for euery farthing which you
ſpeutnotyponthem,
1- Secondly, anotherc'auſe
i'" of their , genealogieſ,
' * '. _ 7 o'r
recitall of generations'inhthe Scripture, is for the

Chronologies or nating of ſcu'erall times, wherein
eu'eryfWorthierhingjw'as'
done, and
howſſinct
theſþaring
world
grew in yeeres', and'the'rrſercie
oFſſGod

_ct

e ivi'eked liucgofﬁz 'r'narry godleﬀe men, and choo
ſing
'o'ut one
family among
all the world,
withe'au'fe
whom
hewonld
eﬅabliſh
me Xcouenant
:ctfo'r this
it'x
the genealogie
re'ade'hoii'
lon ow
heelcng
and
ſieuery
one ÞFhisofAdamz'we
children liue'drto
ſheh'e
'I
,_-..,

the/

I
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the Lord Were-3 the: wicked before hee brought-the
_ﬂoudz andiqwhagage of the world the ſame ouer.

.ﬁowed,wh_ichþhy_ the geneajo 'es there ſctdown, up , eateth to heinxheyeete of' e world on: thouſand,
þ e hundreglzﬁftie and ſixezwþen Noah was ſix: hun
dred yeerez 9151. Againe, wee reade in the genealogie
_OFLSerpþy the ſuppumtion oſthe yeares thereinmen
_tionetghqwlgng
the ﬂood, Abraham was eal- *
LdQPUP hiszf-Qgmrey. and receiuedthe conch-m' of
_Lzqmiſe, eoneernin the Wreation of Jeſus Chriﬂ.
and theſalnepon _Ofﬂle worldﬂ'he ſame may be ſaid

of the oﬁeggepetidgn eftheage of Abraham, as at
his calling, rtt the, time ofhipcixcumdﬁonm the bixth
pﬂzqae and geld; death. which giuFthA great light
(imnydy ;þ euerz parteſthe ſcriptutejqt thack thevqcmﬁonp

601.] z z.

qfrnahylepeellent hiſtories axe taken,v t e darkeſt ple,
'ees ategpqned; ,_ the

qre' eonﬁrmed, And the

_Chureh ofGqd ioﬅzpcted o£her age,and her coming,
anceþvﬁherþrnegﬁbets. and he: rcondition ,

, i;

te ruggy and often 1rJw-xlges" Sometimegs'he:
this fgreatcms in th; ﬁrﬅage,ſornetimcs Leſſetpzg

. lyght
maw-am;time-ſometimrsaﬃictsdaas
ſhaw-se:
iþLELgypt, and all his,chi1drc,n teﬅjﬁtthzſntpex '
nme553wxth09t guy knownegndſipuhhke Miniﬁelgie,

.

61 oﬃleeszasſi till Anens

es,fgmeri1j;>cs withnutanﬁ

ctciuſiillorctpqlctid ct e quernmenn', 'as

the timeozf: a
' ſſ ,. JMP'aItriarhzM nmcs wirhphtgeaceio perſecution,
'_ſiatin the 'A c erſ-the J'ttdgersxw endſ) theſe perſon:

NWPHZZ_rﬁnedx, and ſentedgne'inmoﬅ lqrtriſhjna
Eſindgs 'vnder Diuid,Sa\omon,Aſa,loﬁa.h, 'and ſu

like. By which We gatherþa'tjx neuer ﬅandeth in
one ﬅay, but either increaſeth er deerezſeth, ebbeth.

or ﬂQwcthjnſFtL
thereſdre hereinctlyeth

Elfethﬁ
waxeth or wzyneth:
great comfort-ofthe, gpdly,

euen in thiefe &btﬂzlcſomleﬂqesſhut yet tltezbeﬅ that
'euer are he;bee lohked ſo: in.this earth) wherein they;
(be the make: to depm , and new men in there
Xoome.one generation comrnethgnd another. goedu
iniquitieaduauneedt .coldnes in eeljgionembuced,

- diſsinyﬂatiqqapdhigqpnﬁc maintained warre: and;
perfecna

__4
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perſecutio threatned to the Goſpell: lehiſmes deſeih ded,errors inuented,the world blinded, the truth de-'

elined,godlines dcſaeed,and the Church ofGod diſ
uieted, with a thouſand greater calamities, this all
are fathers ſuﬀered before vs, and this we their chil

dren muﬅ alſo abide,onely herein letvs reioyce, that
we ſh-al be accounted worthy to ſuﬀer for Chriﬅ, and
thatour names are written m the leingdome of hea
uen.

Thirdly and laﬅly. the eſpeciall 'cauſe oſthis gene.
alogie.& of all the iathers and children of Abraham
in one kindred. was for to ſhew the natural] dilcent of
Chriﬅ from
Adam
, andto ſo
vnto ,it
thebehooued
Virgine
Marvziſſor
ſeeing
he was
be forth
incamated

that his parentage ſhould bee deſcribed from the be
ginning of the world : for this cauſe Luke the Euan
liﬅ,.gathered togither the ſeuerall deſcription: ofal Luc. 5 . 33,

tthee whole
genealogi'es
pertaining
to Chriﬅ,
throw-'bout
ſeripture,as
a neeeſl'arie
ground
oipthe Goall
ſpel,to declarethe kindred of our Sauiour From the
beginning oſthe world, wheroftheſe perſon: menti

onedin 'this place are apart, from whence hee tooke
them into his number. .>
Now leaﬅ any man ſhould rhinke,that'rhe birth of
Chriﬅ ſhould he obſcure , and the taking vppon him
the ﬂeſh ofmankind, ſhould bee incertame, as Well
to torminee all crrors that aroſe about his humani
ne, astoteſh'ﬁe the nobilirie of his birth, and warthineſſe of 'his parcntagc,the perſon: ofwhom he de

ſeendcdnre in many bookes of the ſcripture ſeuerally
named, and not without great commendation. For

this family oſ Chriﬅ had many and ſpeciall bleſsings,
which were the armes oſthe Came , by which it was
diſtinguiſhed ſfom all otherJn Adam it had this pro
miſe,thnt the ſeede oſrhe woman ſhouldbrealte the
ſcrpents head,m_eaning, that Chriﬅ which ſhould bee

\
r \
Geſſ,3,lio , 'Ill

borne ol-"a woman, ſhould ouercome the Force 'ofthe
diucll. in Noah it had this promiſe, that the couc
nant oiGod ſhould be eﬅabliſhed With him and hie jenJ-P
ſeedeſ, medniitg that hit promiſe which hee had made -

-r-*-<
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vnto Adam,- ſhould be performed in his' poﬅeritie,

whichiwas for the eomming oſ Chriﬅ. This promiſe
was
renewed
vnto Abraham,
Iſaack,
andſonne
into .
G
Iacob,'
and-moﬅſſplainely
vntovnto
Iudah,
the third
ent-'do of Iacobnwho was thefather and grandfather oſthi:
Plia'rez, rim, the Tribe ſhall not depart From Iu*

dah,u'or tho l'aw-giuer from .betweene his feete,.

' vntillShiloh come =, and the people ſhall be gathered .
Pſa ' ' 3 a." vnto him
. : and aaaine
. vnto &Uld
. he ſwore,
.
that the
fruit oſ his'bodyvſhouldz.

vponhis Throne, both

which promiſes or propheﬁes. reſpect the eomming
and the raigneoſ Chriſt. By this then wee ﬁrﬅ of all
gather the (cope oſthe-whole ſcripture, namely, that
aboue all otherit reſpecteth Jeſus Chriﬅ the Sonne

oſGod, and Sauiour o£.,theWOr1d,the Prince of peace,

the mightier King, and the great Counſellour. For
, t e
' this cauſe-he himſelſeſ eakethto the lewes, Search
IOH-ſ-JI- the icriptures, for in them you thinke to haue eter_
nail lihe,atid they are the

that teﬅiﬁe of mee.

A

IOll-ZW- 3-'0 gaine, lohn ſpeaketh in the end oſ the Goſpel , .tbat
the Scripture wa< written that .we might beleeue in

Actd 3- 28'Chriſt And we reade that Apollos did mightily con
found the, IcWes, proouing by the ſcriptures that

L"c*'4*77*leſu's was Chriﬅ. But moﬅ euident and plaine is
' 'o ﬀﬂ thatoſthe vDiſciples' going to Emaus, 'and leſuso*>

uertaltino-them by. the way, i't is ſayde , that he be
gan at Nſbyſes and all the prophets, ſhewing them,
that .Ghriſi ought ſo to ſuﬀer ,' and that redemptiorr

and remiſſion of ſinnes, might be preached in 'his
nameto all the world. By the which it\ is moﬅ
eaſie
oathered,
andandſeope
doth n'eceſlarilie
follow, .
that robe
the ſiTmme,
diift;
oſ the ſiripturſſe,;

' 'Aſſ-

,
3,

dependethvpon Chriﬅe Pith, becauſe all the god-z
ly that are named therein, 'were either his-Fathers,

' p

' according to the ﬂeſh, or elſe the ſiti{,"_tilai-'typesv

'\
. a"
re',_,

".

preﬁxiurinz his perſon, ſiteh lwas Melcltiiede'clee, Io;
ſeph£Movſeſſs,and allrheiudges.Samuel,andthe Prod
phers, which although-they were not Of'ilisſſ riate-p

-.*zralllimgr, (Melchiſedcek excepted) Yet they did'
moſt liuelyr'eſſpteſent him , Moyſea andnheltgdgf';
'* e. -

-

þ
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4xw!'_4L_
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in this that as they deliucred theþeople from earthly \
_captiuity,io
ſhould heand
rrdeeme
themhom
euerlalling
ealimitie. Smmcll
the Pro'phett
iſinxhis,
than:
they_inſtructed the lews inthe law ofthe Lo which
_was giuento Moyles, ſo Chriﬅ ſhould put his -we
'in
inward
parts ,of
the redemption
Church, andwrought
teaehtheby i
itliethe
Goſpel;
oftruth
their
himſelfe,,thela.w of riohteouſncs , the wardes rife'

Icrnall liſezAai-on and his fellowes in this. that as they
ſacriﬁced for the ſinnes of the people with bullocks Be
huſband ſprinkledthe bloud with hyſop for their
outward cleanſing,

ſo Chriﬅ ſacriﬁceth his owne

bQdy,:lnd elenſeth from ſinne, through the ſprinkling
qfhis owne bloud. Dauid and the Kings in this.

Fhar as they ruled the people by their temporal]
lawes, eonquering their enemies, and giuingthcm
reﬅ'and worldly honour, ſo Chriſt dorh reigne
ſi
\*

'With the ſpirituall law of his word, triumphing 0
ner hell,death, and ſdthzn, leading eaptiuitie cap
tiue, aſcending vp on high, receiuing gift: for men,
deliueringr his Church from their aduerﬁrie the

Diuell,beilow_ino vpponthem ſþiritnall per-ce and
'

hbertie, giuing nem the honours of his Miniﬅe
rie, Word, and Sacrzments, in this life preſent, and
Crownes of'glorie in the life to come. Thus-iſ we
A
'1.

looke 'pon the iudges , they ſhew vs our redempri

on. If wee looke vppon the Kings, they ſhew vs
out ſaluation. If wee looke vppon the Frophets,they

't'e

ſhew vs ouſ inﬅruction. if we looke vpon the Prieﬅs,
'they-ſhew vsour reconciliation, and iFwe look vppon
'the very namer of the fathers ofChriﬅ. which are de

ſcribed in'the old Teﬅament , they teech 's that our
names are alſo deſcribed-in hennen. 8: this is the pro

ﬁtezwe-reapebv the generation or genealogie of the
ﬁcation-go conﬁrme vnto Vs. the nue hmmnitie of
WSnuiQnr-

,

-

.

-:$o that herein moſt linely appeareth the dignit
* [tie-qFthp, Scriptures, and the nuicﬅie ol Chriﬅ, one

mutually looking on anather, sithe Sunne dotl
'an 'T
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' the ﬅirrcsﬄndſſ the ﬅarres the ſunne, for as' the exceL
leney of the ﬁmneazpearcth by the glory ofthe ﬅars,
to wh6 ic luetlilig t,ſo_ themaizﬅie of Chriﬅ is ma

-njſeﬅ by t e ſcriptures, to Whom hee giueth ereditc:
On the other ſide,zs the glo

ofthe ﬅarreis manni

ﬁedzbeeauſe itisthelight o£ eſunne, (6 thelere lto'f
' 'the ſcripture; is exaltedþecaufe they concern thE'SoK
aſ
God. Iſthedoings ofeatthly
me' be
but painted in ſi A
ſomepamphletsﬁagediespr
books
oſchronicles,w'e
/ -

_*

account them Famousjbecauſe their actions areeom -

\-

_

I

mended-tuprint,lwhat ſhall we their (A eſche-Son of
vGatl,_ whoſeworks excellthc worthiegenterpriſes of
_:ll the World eggither , and are recorded by the holy

Ghoﬅ,tlae ct'ein all God of rruth,throx:ihout al the ſa

y .' r' - _4 '

'*

r * ered books ofhiseternnll wordﬃarre

'

ouc the credit

of worldly- commendatiomj' nothismaieﬅy income
:patable-t Do we buy the booke oſearthly men: deni
-ſes, to ma: defamed and. doubtſull aduentures of
Princes long ſtripe' in their graues,& ſhal We ſuﬀer this
'- booke ofthe hgauenly ſtratagems of our Saniour lie
aſleepe in the ſhops? iComP aretheir worthines togis
ſithenyou ſhal ﬁnd the diﬀerence as greams is hement

thelight eſthe ſun, 6: almle rotten wood glittering itſ

'the darke. Thev ouercame ſome worldly Princesþut
he ouetc'aine. the 'Prince oſthe whole world : the

through &nlultlmdt earthly ſquldierﬁþut he'throg
himſelf' alone,nn inﬁ-ﬃt nﬁber qſinſemal powersrthey
inuentccl
Bolitieke
for their
pcueable
gouerm
menrþu'the
giucthlaw/es"
ſgactritnzll
precipts,
and ruleth
by
them
many'the
noble
hartsperſons
ofmenllimſc'lfﬄhey
bndbuered a? their
hadeth'e
preſence,
headsbut
* he hall! the tongues at knees ofall them in heq'umy in
emh,& vndet the earthþow'ing vntdhim,yea,the an
'
'ſi *-\*.,. .-*

gels do him reuetcneeA-"or he is their hezdzthev prepaﬃ

,- red names oſſhips to c-ut the-ſeasſhuzuhee could comſi
mand the waters to'bezre-cthim yp whE he welkedtpdn ,
thsrthev had their glory In goldﬂuenpreciom ﬂo'neg
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